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PREFA^CE.
;

In presentiiior this, the first edition of tlie Oakland Directoky,

to the public, tlie publisher would ask of the people a generous

allowance for any and all errors which may have escaped his no-

tice in compiling the work.

To carry to a successful tennination a publication of this kind

requires a thorough knowledge of the work to be performed.

Although our experience as an advertising agent and canvasser

extends back a number of years, both in the East as well as on

this coast, which has brought us continually in contact with the

mercantile and nianutacturing community, yet it was with a

degree of caution that we began the compilation of the present

work. In making our canvass, several impediments were pre-

sented to us. Among the most prominent was the difficulty we
experienced in getting competent men to canvass for the names
^ropcr^ and the incorrect manner in which the information was
given at the dwellings. This will, we trust, in a manner explain

away this portion of the errors, as the canvassers claim that the

names are spelled as given to them. Another very great embar-

rassment under which we have labored was the tardiness of our

patrons in furnishing the subject matter for their advertisements.

This last mentioned circumstance has delayed the issue of the

work a number of weeks, besides giving us much additional

trouble and expense, and although we have done all that perse-

verance could accomplish under the circumstances, yet there will

probably be some who will without rclicction feel disposed to

find fault with our apparently inexcusable delay, when at the

same time they may have been themselves in part the cause of

our hindrance by not furnishing their copy in time, and agreea-

ble to their oft-repeated promises. Therefore, this explanation
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will be our apology and may serve to govern them in the future.

Although in the foregoing we have spoken only of matters

disadvantageous to ourselves, yet we claim that the work pre-

sented possesses more than ordinary merit as regards its syste-

matic classification and arrangement throughout. In this re-

spect we are willing to compare it with any Directory of similar

size that has ever made its appearance on this coast.

The compilation of the statistical matter presented in this

volume has been attended with more difficulties than might be

anticipated. The city ofiicers are in few or no cases required to

present annual or semi-annual reports giving the details of the

business of their oflices, and it was -necessary to examine a mass

of documents to ascertain but few facts. In some cases there

has been a neglect on the part of persons connected with insti-

tutions or business enterprises to furnish us information as re-

quested. The various matters treated of in that portion of the

work which precedes the tables of names, has been under the

supervision of Mr. Wm. D. Harwood.

In conclusion we would tender our thanks to those who have

kindly furnished us with statistics from our Institutions of Leaim^

ing, the Churches, the Municipal Ofiicers, and all other sources

from which we have obtained information, that has assisted us in

compiling the work, and with the knowledge and experience de-

rived from our i^ast labors and with the confidence that our ef-

forts have not been thrown away, we shall very soon commence

the compilation of the second Directory of Oakland for the

year 18Y0, with such alterations, additions and improvements as

present themselves. B. F, STILWELL.
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April 469 20
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October 1131 55
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA.

EX-OFFICIO EEGENTS.
His Excellexct, HENRY H. HAIGHT, Gcwrnor and President of the Board.
His Honor, WILLIAM HOLDEN, Lieutennnt-Governor.

Hon. C. T. RYLAND. Speaker of the Assembly.
Hon. and Rev. O. P. FITZGERALD, D.D.. Slate Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Hon. CHARLES F. REED, President of the State Agricultural Society.

A. S. HALLIDIE, Esq., President of the Mechanics^ Institute, San Francisco.

APPOINTED EEGENTS.
Hon. SAMUEL MERRITT, M. D., Oakland.

JOHN T. DOYLE, Esq , Menlo Park.
Hon. RICHARD f. HAMMOND, San Francisco.

Hon. JOHN W. DWINELLE, Oakland.
Rev. HORATIO STEBBINS. San Francisco.

Hon. LAWRENCE ARCHER, San Jose.

WILLIAM WATT, Esq., Grass Valley.

Hon. SAMUEL B. McKEE, Oakland.

HONOEAEY EEGENTS.*
ISAAC FRIEDLANDER. Esq.. San Francisco.

Hon. EDWARD TOMPKINS, Oakland.
J. MORA MOSS. Esq., Temescal.
S. F. BUTTERWORTH, Esq., New Almaden Mine.
ANDREW. J. MOULDER, Esq., San Francisco.
A. J. BOWIE, M. D., San Francisco.

Hon. FREDERICK F. LOW, San Francisco.
JOHN B. FELTON, Esq., Oakland.

The endowment of tlie University consists of the following
property and funds

:

The site of one hundred and sixty acres of land,

valued at $ 80,000
The Seminary and Public Building Funds 100,000
The prospective receipt from Tide Lands 200,000
Other property coming from the College of California,. 40,000

$420,000
Besides this, are the 150,000 acres of Agricultural College Lands,
which if speedily located, and held for a few years, will, it is

believed, readily sell for from five dollars to ten dollars per acre.

An appeal will be soon made to the friends of education and of
California to contribute to the endowment of the Univei'sity, so
that it may be placed at once on a permanent basis of prosperity.

The enterprise is in its infancy as yet, but the Eegents are
managing their trust in an efficient manner, and before the end
of the present year it is expected that temporary arrangements
will be completed in Oakland, and that students will be received
by the professors, who may by that time be appointed.

*The term Honorary applied to these Regents indicates only the mode of their
election, which is made by the Ex-Oflicio and Appointed Regents. Every Regent,
however appointed, is a voting, legislative, and executive member of the Board.



MUNICIPAL LICENSES

The municipal licenses are collected under an ordinance of the

Citj Council, passed November 24th, 1865. The important sec-

tions of this ordinance are appended :

Section 9. Every person or firm within the limits of the City

of Oakland, who shall vend any goods, wares or merchandise,

wines or distilled or fermented liquors, drugs or medicines, jew-

elry or wares of precious metals, and every person or firm who
shall keep horses or carriages for rent or hire (except mules,

horses or animals used for the transportation of goods,) and every

! person or firm engaged in the business of manufacturing by steam

or horse power, wood, iron or other materials, or in carrying on

and maintaining a laundry, flour mill, or other establishment for

the transaction of business, that is to say, all persons dealing in

the aforesaid business in said city, and w^hose average monthly

sales, rents or receipts are one thousand dollars or upwards, shall

constitute the first class, and those, also, whose average monthly

sales, rents or receipts are under one thousand dollars shall con-

stitute the second class. The licenses for the first class shall be

given on the payment of three dollars and serenty-five cents per

month ; and for the second class on the payment of two dollars

and fifty cents per month
;
j^romded, that the sales of liquors

and wines by persons under this section shall not be in loss quan-

tities than one quart measure.

Section 10. All tavern-keepers, inn-keepers, and all persons

who may sell and dispose of any spiritous, malt or fermented

liquors or wines in less quantities than one quart, shall, before

the transaction of any such business, take out a license or licenses

from the city, as prescribed in this Ordinance, and make therefor

the following payments, to-wit : Those making sales to the

amount of five thousand dollars and less than ten thousand dol-

lars as a monthly average, shall constitute the first class ; and all
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sales less than five thousand dollars, as a monthly average, shall

constitute the second class ; the licenses to be paid by the vend-

ors of the first class, twenty dollars per month, and of the second

class five dollars per month.

Section 12. Every manager or lessee of every theatre which

may be opened within the limits of the city of Oakland, before

opening the same, shall pay for and obtain a tax license from the

city, and shall pay for the same the sum of three dollars per day,

if granted for a less term than one month ; if granted for one

month, the sum of fifty dollars ; if for three months, one hun-

dred dollars ; if for one year, three lumdred dollars ;
and for

each exhibition of serenaders, or opera, or concert singers, (ex-

cept for charitable purposes) the same payment for licenses as is

required for theatrical performances. For each exliibition of

caravan or menagerie, the exhibition for gain of any collection

of animals for public amusement, and for each exhibition o*

circus, the sum of fifteen dollars ; and for each show of any fig-

ures, rope or wire dancing, or sleight of hand, for reward, and

any other show or exhibition for reward or gain, and not enumer-

ated above, the sum of five dollars for each show or exhibition.

Section 14. Each person engjfigcd in the business of hawking

or peddling, or in the itinerant vending of dry goods, or any

other wares or commodities, shall pay for a license to do the same

the sum of seven and one-half dollars per quarter. The selling

or offering to sell, at any place other than a fixed and permanent

place of business, shall be deemed hawking, peddling or itinerant

vending, within the meaning of this Ordinance
;
pravided, that

the furnishins: to licensed retail dealers of articles manufactured

in this city or county, from hand or licensed vehicles, belonging

to the manufacturers of such articles, shall not be deemed ped-

dling, within the meaning of this section. Each person required

by this section to take out a license, shall carry the same upon

his person while occupied in such business, and exhibit such

license when requested by any person. Licenses issued under the

provisions of this section shall be termed merchandise peddler's

license.
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Skction 15. Each person, house or firm engaged in the busi-

ness of keeping a restaurant, or bakery, or in the sale of meat,

fish, poultry, game, butter, cheese, eggs, fruit, vegetables, bread,

confectionery, cakes, or any Jruit of any kind or either, in any

any other place than in a stall in a public market rented for such

purposes, shall pay for a quarterly license to carry on any or all

kinds of business in this section named, as specified in the fol-

lowing schedule : Those whose gross sales amount to five thou-

sand dollars and upwards per quarter shall pay for a license ten

dollai-s per quarter. Those whose gross sales are under five thou-

sand dollars and over one thousand dollars per quarter, shall pay

for a license seven and a half dollars per quarter. Those whose

quarterly sales are less than one thousand dollars, shall pay for a

license six dollars per quarter. Licenses issued under the provi-

sions of this section shall be termed meat and produce peddlers

licenses
;
^^mvlded, that a person selling the products of his own

ranch or farm shall not be deemed a peddler within the meaning

of this section.

Section 16. Each and every person engaged in the business

of draying, and every proprietor or driver of a cab, and every

proprietor or driver of an omnibus, the same being a business

carried on in the city of Oakland, each and every proprietor or

driver of a truck, hack or express wagon, or any other vehicle

' used in the business of common carrier in said city, in part or in

whole, shall, for each and every dray, cab, omnibus, truck, hack,

express wagon, or other vehicle so used, before using the same,

first obtain a municipal license therefor, by paying into the city

treasury the sum of ten dollars as a yearly license therefor, to-

gether with the costs hereafter mentioned, which license money

shall be set aside for street repairs in the city ; and it shall be the

duty of each proprietor or driver of any vehicle mentioned or

intended in this Ordinance, to have eacli aTid all of his or her

vehicles, so used or intended to be used, to be registered with

the City Clerk, and to be plainly numbered in some ccnspicuous

place upon said vehicle, as the same may be registered, and in
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the order of their registry, as shall appear by the records of the

said Clerk.

Section 20. It shall be the duty of the City Clerk to see that

all licenses heroin required are promptly collected, and should

any person fail or neglect to take out his license as required by

this Ordinance for the term of five days, he shall proceed to de-

mand the same and shall then be entitled to receive from the

delinquent ten per cent, upon the amount of license then due as

his fee for collecting the same, to be collected with the said

license from the one so delinquent, and it shall be the duty of the

Clerk, if said delinquent should fail to pay the said amount for

which he or she is then liable, immediately to place the same in

the hands of the City Attorney for collection, and when by him

collected the per centage due the Clerk shall be collected with

the amount due for license, together with other costs mentioned

and by law allowed.



THE PUBLIC HEALTH.

The powers of tlie Board of Ilealtli are enumerated in the fol-

lowing sections

:

Section 2. The Board of Health shall have power, when-

ever, in their judgment, public health shall require it

:

First, To require the removal of all persons landed into the

city, from any vessel, or railroad, or in the vicinity of the city.

Second, To direct the cleansing and fumigation of any vessel

or its cargo, within the limits of the city, and the destruction of

any bedding, clothing, or portion of a cargo that they may deem

infected and likely to spread disease.

Third, To give such directions and adopt such measures as in

their judgment may be necessary for cleansing and purifying any

building or premises, and to cause to be done, in relation thereto,

everything which in their opinion may be proper to preserve the

health of the city.

Fourth, To prevent the spreading of contagious disease, by

forbidding all communication with a house, vessel or person in-

fected with such a disease, except such as they may deem neces-

sary for any purpose ; and by causing to be removed to a place

provided therefor, any indigent person who shall be homeless

and infected with such a disease ; ia,nd by doing, and causing to

be done, any other act that they may deem necessary to effect

such object.

Fifth, To provide (with the consent of the Council) a suitable

hospitable building, and furnish the same with such physicians,

nurses, attendants and 8U})plies as they may deem necessary or

advisable.

Sixth, Ti) abate in a summary manner any nuisance which

they may deem prejudicial to the health of the community ; and

in any case of apparent emergency, when prompt sanitary mea-
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sures may be deemed necessary by said Board, and the orders of

said Board appear to be disregarded, then said Board shall have

power to enforce said orders by calling into requisition the aid o

the Police of the city.

The provisions in the following sections should be thoroughly

understood by the people :

Section 4. It shall be the duty of each physician in this city

to report to the Board of Health, in writing, every patient he
shall have laboring under the small-pox, or any other contagious
or infections disease or epidemic, within twelve hours after he
shall be satisfied of the nature of the disease, and to report to

the same Board every case of death from such disease as soon as

possible, in no case to exceed 24 hours after occurrence of death.

Section 5. It shall be the duty of every person who is a
housekeeper, keeper of a boarding-house or lodging-house of this

city, to report to the Board of Healtli immediately after the dis-

covery of the presence of any eruptive disease, the name of every
person living, boarding or lodging at his or her house, whom he
or she shall have reason to believe to be sick with such disease,

and every master, or owner, or consignee of a vessel lying at a
wharf, or in any creek, or anywhere in the harbor, within the
city, shall make a like report and within the time specified.

Section 6. It shall be optional with any housekeeper, keeper
of a boarding-house or lodging-house, to retain within his or her
premises any persons having the small-pox, duly providing them
with a physician, nurses and supplies

;
provided, that in that

case said househeeper, keeper of a boarding-house or lodging-

house, shall immediately after the knowledge of the presence of

the disease, place or cause to be placed in a conspicuous place in

front of the building containing such patient, a yellow flag not
less than 18 inches long and 12 inches wide, and fully spread
open to public view.

Section 7. No person shall knowingly transport or convey, or

cause to be transported or conveyed, within tlic limits of this

city, in any hack, carriage or railroad car, or steamboat, or other

licensed vehicle or public conveyance, any passenger who may
be afflicted with small-pox, except l\v written permission from
the Board of Health, and under such restrictions as said Board
may direct.



MUiNICIPAL OFFICERS.

Hilst of rersons 'wlio lia-A'e lielcl ]Miiiilelpal Oflloest
from. Marcli, 1N341, to Jaiiviai'y, IfsOO.

[Officers elected at the first

election held under the Charter

of 1854 : ]

Mayor,

HORACE W. CARPENTIER.
city Clerk.

J. R. DU^^LIXGSOK
City Marslial.

JOHN IIOGAN.

Aasesaor.

J. S. TUBES.
City Conncil.

EWD. GALLAGHER,
A. D. EAMES,
JOHN KELSEY,
GEO. M. BLAKE,
W. C. JOSSELYN,
A. MARIER.

[Elected March, 1855 :]

Mayor.

CHAS. CAMPBELL.
City Clerk.

THOS. GALLAGHER.
Narahnl.

J. P. M. DAVIS.

Assessor.

ANDREW CROSWELL.
City Council.

EWD. GALLAGHER,
A. D. EAMES,
S. J. LYNCH,
WM. HARWOOD,
ANDREW AVILLIAMS,
LEONARD JOILN^SON.

(2)

[Elected March, 1856 :]

Mayor.

S. H. ROBINSON.
City Clerk.

THOS. GALLAGHER.
Marshal.

J. P. M. DAYIS.
Assessor.

A. D. MoDEYITT.
city Connrll.

R. AYORTHINGTON,
WM. HILLEGASS,
EWD. GIBBONS,
GEO. H. FOGG,
J. G. KITTRIDGE,
F. K. SIIATTrCK.

17
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[Elected Marcli, 1861 :]

Mayor.

J. P. M. DAVIS.
Marshal.

WM. IIOSKINS.

city Clerk.

EDW. IIOSKINS.
Assessor.

L. B. TARPLET.

City Council.

T. D. AVOOLSEY,
EDAV. GIBBONS,
B. C. HORN,
D. W. BARNES,
J. M. DILLON,
A. D. EAMES.

[Elected Muivli, 1862 :]

Blayor.

GEO. M. BLAKE.

City Clerk.

E. P. SANFORD.

J^IarsUal.

w:m. iioskins.

Assessor.

J. E. WIIITCIIER.

City Council.

SAM'L MERRITT,
F. K. SIIATTUCK,
T. D. WOOLSEY,
EWD. GIBBONS,
J. M. DILLON,
A. D. EAMES.

[Elected March, 1863, the first

election under the present City

Charter
:]

Mayor.

W. 11. ]K)VEE.

MarsUal.

JAS. BROWN.

City Clerk.

E. P. SANFORD.

Assessor.

J. M. DILLON.

City Council.

O. L. SIIAFTER.
W. W. CRANE, Jk.,

EDW. GIBBONS,
C. TAYLOR,
JAS. DkFREMERY,
F. K. SIIATTUCK.

[Elected March, 1864:]

Mayor.

EWD. GIBBONS.

Marshal.

JAS. BROWN.

City Council.

E. JANSSEN,
J. O. MINER,
D. P. BARSTOW,
A. C. PALMER,
C TAYLOR.

City Justice*

E. I. SMITH.
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[Elected March, 1805 :]

MAYOB.

B. F. FEKRIS.

CITY CLERK,

A. D. EAMES.

ASSESSOR.

J. M. DILLO^^

CITY COUNCIL.

J. O. MINER,
EWD. GIBBONS,
A. II. JAYNE,
A. F. ROGEES,
F. K. SHATTUCK.

CITY JUSTICE.

jSTORMAN WATSON.
CITY CONSTABLE.

E. I. SMITH.

[Elected Marcli, 1866 :]

MAYOR.

J. W. DWINELLE.

MARSHAL.

JAS. BBwOWN.

CITY COLTiCIL.

P. S. WILCOX,
A. ANDERSON,
D. P. BARSTOW.

CITY JUSTICE.

GEO. H. FOGG.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

[Appointed by the Council,

under the law creating a Board

of Education in the City of Oak-

land, in May, 1866
:]

GEO H. FOGG,
R. E. COLE,

L. HAMILTON,
B. AKERLY,
J. H. BREWER,
GEO. MOOAR,
F. AYARNER,
W. S. SNOOK.

[Elected March, 1867:]

MAYOR.

W. W. CRANE, Jr.

POLICE JUDGE.

NORMAN WATSON.

CITY CLERK.

H. HILLEBRANT).

ASSESSOR.

J. M. DILLON.

CITY COUNCIL.

W. G. MOODY,
B. F. PENDLETON,
W. H. MILLER,

J. A. HOBART.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

L. HAMILTON,
E. E, COLE,
GEO. MOOAR,
WM. BARTLING,
W. S. SNOOK,
L. WALKER,
B. T. MARTIN,
W. B. HARDY.

CITY JUSTICE.

THOS. WALL.



CORPORATE OFFICERS.

On the following page, we give the names of the Corporate

OflEicers, the members of the Board of Health and the Police

Officers. At the last charter election, held in April, 1868,

there were elected a Mayor, a Police Judge, a Marshal, four

School Directors, three Councilmen, and one City Justice.

At the charter election to be held in March, 1869, there are

to be elected a Mayor, four Councilmen, to till the places at

present occupied by Messrs. Moody, Ilobart, Miller, and Pen-

dleton ; four School Directors, to fill the places now occupied

by Messrs. Cole, Martin, Hamilton and McLean ; an Assessor

and a City Justice, and a City Clerk and Treasurer, and Super-

intendent of Public Instruction.

The only compensation received by the Mayor, is the fee

of fifty cents for each municipal license issued.

The Police Judge and the City Marshal each receive a salary

of $2,000 per annum.

The City Clerk and Treasurer receives a salary of $200 per

month. The City Attorney, who is appointed by the Council,

receives a salary of $150 per month.

The salary of the City Superintendent of Public Instruction

is $1,000 per annum ; and the Assessor receives the same amount.

The City Justice is entitled to collect the fees prescribed

by the General Act of the Legislature, passed at its last session.

The City Clerk, Police Judge, Marshal and City Attor-

ney are entitled to fees, under tlie Charter of tlie City, but

they have filed waivers of this right in consideration of the

salary allowed them by the Citv Council.
21
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J

The salary of the Policemen has been fixed at $100 per

month. To such as are required to keep horses, the additional

sum of $25 per month is allowed.

The Health Officer is allowed a fee for each certificate of

vaccination that he may issue.

MAYOK.

SAM'L MEKEITT.

POLICE JUDGE.

SEXTUS SHEAEER.

CITY CLEEK.

H. HILLEBEAJN^D.

CITY MAKSIIAL.

CHAS. P. HcKAY.

CITY corxciL.

A. H. JAYXE,
J. A. HOBART,
W. G. MOODY,
W. H. MILLEE,
E. M. CAMPBELL,
X>. G. BAEXES,
B. F. PEXDLETOX.

BOARD OF EDUCATIOJS".

B. T. MAETIX,
E. E. COLE,
jSr. B. HOYT,
WM. D. IIAEWOOD,
L. HAMILTOX, "

EWD. McLEAX,
G. W. AEMES.

ASSESSOR.

J. M. DILLOX.

CITY SUPERINTENDEXT OF PUBLIC
SCHOOLS.

LYSAXDEE WALKEE.

CITY JUSTICE.

GEO. II. FOGG.

HEALTK OFFICER.

T. II. PIXKEETOX, M. D.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

SAM'L MEEEITT, (Mayor)

T. H. PIXKEETOX, (Health

Officer)

A. YEEHAYE,
P. W. FOXDA,
ISAAC E. XICHOLSOX^.

POLICE C0MMI5SI0XEES.

SAM'L MEEEITT, (Mayor)

A. H. JAYXE, (Pres't Council)

C. P. McKAY, (City Marshal)

CITY ATTORXEY.

S. F. GILCEEST.

CITY ENGINEER.

^y. F. BOAEDMAX.

POLICE FORCE.

J. E. COXWAY,
J. HILL,
W. II. SFMMEES,
D. II. EAXD,
JAS. BEOWX,
^E. H. WOOLSEY.



OAKLAND CITY CnAPJER.

AIV ^VCT
To AMEND AN AcT KNTITLED AN AcT TO IxCORPOEATE THE CiTY

OF Oaklani>, TAfiSED March Twenty-fiftii, Eighteen Hun-

dred AND Fifty-four, and repealing certain other Acts

IN relation to said City.

[Approved April 24, 18C2.]

The People of ike State of California,, represented in Senate

and Assemhhj^ do enact as foUoios:

Section 1. The corporation, or body corporate, now existing

and known as the Town of Oakhmd, shall remain and continue

to be a body politic and corporate, by the name of the City of

Oakland, and by that name shall have perpetual succession,

may sue and defend in all Courts and places, and in all ac-

tions ; and shall have and use a common seal, and alter the

same at pleasure ; and may purchase, receive, hold, and enjoy

real and personal property, and sell and dispose of the same for

the common benetit
;
provided,, that it shall purchase without

the city no property except such as shall be deemed necessary

for establishing hospitals, prisons, cemeteries, industrial schools,

and water works.

Sec 2. The l)oundaries of said city shall l>c the same as the

boundaries of the late Town of Oakland, which are more particu-

larly defined and described, as follows, to-wit: Northerly, by a

straight line drawn at right angles with Broadway, formerly

Main street, in said city, crossing the extended line of Broad-

way at a point three hundred and sixty rods northerly from
23
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where stood tlie " Oakland House," on tlie northwest corner of

Broadway and First streets, and running from the Bay of San

Francisco, on tlie west, to the easterly or southeasterly line of

that branch of the San Antonio slough, or estuary, over which

crosses the bridge from Oakland to Clinton ; thence along the

eastern and southern highest tide land line of said slough, and

of the estuary of San Antonio, following all the meanderings

thereof to the mouth of said estuary, in the Bay of San Fran-

cisco ; thence southwesterly to ship channel ; thence northerly,

along the line of ship channel to a point where the same in-

tersects the said northern boundary line, extending westwardly

;

provided^ that nothing in this section contained shall be so con-

strued as to prohibit or abridge the right of the Trustees of the

Town of Clinton and San Antonio, whenever the citizens thereof

may elect, to become a body corporate, under the provisions of

an Act for the Incorporation of Towns, or under tlie provisions

of any Act which may hereafter be passed, to provide for the

construction of wharves and other improvements for the accom-

modation and convenience of the trade, travel and commerce,

of the said towns or villages, at their respective sites.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.

Sec. 3. The municipal election shall be held on the first

Monday of March, of each year, and such elections shall be

subject to all the provisions of the law regulating elections for

State officers, except as in this Act provided otherwise. There

shall be elected and appointed, for the government of the City

of Oakland, seven Councilmen, who shall constitute a Board,

known as the City Council; a Mayor, an Assessor, a Treas-

urer, who shall be ex officio Clerk of the City Council, and a

Marshal, who shall be ex officio Tax Collector of said city. The
Mayor shall l)e elected for one year, and until liis successor is

elected and qualified. The Assessor shall be elected for two

years, and until his successor is elected and qualified. The
Marshal shall be elected for two years, and until his successor
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is elected and qualified, except at the first election, when he

shall be elected and hold his ofiice for one year. The Treasurer

shall hold his ofiice for two years, and until his successor is

elected and qualified. The Councihnen shall he elected and

hold their ofiice for two years, and until their successors are

elected and qualified
;
prcxvided, that, at the first election, the

three Councihnen, of the seven elected, having received the

least number of votes at the election, shall be elected and hold**

their office one year, and until their successors are elected and

qualified.

POWERS AND DTTTIES OF THE CITY COUNCIL.

Sec. 4. The City Council shall meet on the first Monday

after their election, and at such other times as they may, by

ordinance, appoint. A majority of the Common Council shall

constitute a quorum for the transaction of business ; they shall

determine the rules of their proceedings, and judge of the

qualification and election of all ofticers elected under the pro-

visions of this Act ; and shall provide, by ordinance, the method

of calling special meetings of the Council ; their sittings shall

be public. A journal of tlicir proceedings shall be kept by the

Clerk, under their direction, and the ayes and noes shall be

taken, and entered ou the journal, at the request of any

member ; they shall prescribe, by ordinance, the duties of all

ofiicers whose duties are iu)t defined in this Act; they shall

have the power to raise, by tax, not exceeding one and one-

fourth per cent, for all purposes, (except for the redemption of

bonds,) on the assessed value of the real and personal property

within tlie limits of said city, moneys for the establishment

and support of free common schools, and to provide suitable

grounds and buildings therefor; and for the defraying the

ordinary expenses of the city, as well as for paving, planking,

or otherwise inq)roving, the streets of the city ; they shall also

have power to pass all ])roper and necessary ordinances for the

regulation and sale of (^ity property, and to give deeds tlierefor

;

they shall have power to open, alter, establish, grade, or other-
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wise improve and regulate, streets, alleys and lanes, and the

sidewalks upon the same ; to construct and keep in repair,

bridges, fences, public places', wharves, docks, ferries, piers,

slips, sewers and wells, and to make the assessments therefor

;

to regulate and collect tolls, wharfage, dockage and earneage,

upon all water crafts, and all goods landed ; to make regula-

tions for securing the healtli, cleanliness, ornament, peace and

good order of the city ; for preventing and extinguishing

fires, and regulating firemen, policemen, and such other officers

as may be necessary to appoint for the care and regulation of

prisons and markets ; for licensing, taxing and regulating all

such vehicles, business and employments, as the public good

may require, and as may not be prohibited by law ; to levy a

tax license upon all dogs, or otherwise prevent the same from

running at large in the streets and public grounds of the city
;

to regulate and suppress all occupations, houses, places, amuse-

ments, and exhibitions, which are against good morals, or con-

trary to public order and decency; for the regulating and

location of slaughter houses, markets, stables, and gas works,

and houses for the storage of gunpowder and other combustible

materials ; and to pass all such other ordinances, and provide

suitable buildings for the management, good government, and

general welfare, of said city, as may not be inconsistent with

this charter, or with the Constitution or laws of this State, or

the United States. They shall also have power to pass such

ordinance, or ordinances, as may be necessary to prevent

animals from running at large within the limits of the city

;

to establish a Pound and appoint a Pound Keeper, and pre-

scribe his duties, and to provide for the public sale, by the

Pound Keeper, of such animals as may be impounded, in the

same way, and upon like notice, that personal property is sold

by execution, under the laws of the State
;
provided, said City

Council shall allow, by ordinance, the owner or owners of such

property so impounded, to reclaim the same at any time before

sale, upon payment of costs and charges of taking up and im-

pounding, and within thirty days after the sale, shall allow him
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or them, upon proof of tlie ownership of the property sold,

duly made before the Mayor, and upon payment of the costs

and expenses of impoundint;; and selling, and upon the payment

of the sum of one dollar to the Mayor, as a fee for the investi-

gation of the question of ownership, and for liis certificate to

that effect, the purchase money arising from sucli sale or sales

;

tliey sliall also have power to affix penalties to the violation

of any and all ordinances ; such penalties shall be by fine, not

exceeding one hundred dollars, and in case the fine be not paid,

then they may direct that the person or persons may be impris-

oned, at the rate of one dav for evcrv two dollars of tlie fine

imposed, or in lieu of the imprisonment, or any part of it, they

may direct that the person or persons so fined, shall labor under

the direction of the city authorities, either upon the streets,

public grounds, or buildings, or in such other places as may be

deemed advisable for the benefit or revenue of said city ; they

shall have power to appoint suitable pei*sons to fill vacancies in

the oflice of Mayor, Councilmen, or any other elective oflice,

until the next regular charter election, when, if the term be

unexpired, an election shall be held, to fill such vacancy for

the unexpired term of said ofticers. They shall also have

power to determine the compensation to be paid to the As-

sessor, Treasurer, and Clerk, Marshal, and all other ofiicei*s to

whom the receipt or expenditures of the moneys or funds of the

city shall be entrusted; provided^ that tlie members of the

City Council shall receive no salary for their services. Tlie

City Council shall have no power to borrow money, unless they

shall by ordinance direct the same, in anticipation of the

revenue for the coming year, and shall provide in said ordinance

for repaying the same out of such revenue ; nor in such case

shall thev borrow a sum to exceed ten thousand dollare : thev

shall have power to provide for all city elections, to designate

the place or places of holding the same, giving at least ten

days' notice thereof; to appoint Inspectors and Judges of Elec-

tion, examine the returns, and declare the result, and to de-

termine contested elections. The Board shall elect a member
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from their own body, to preside at the inectiiigs, and to dis-

charge tlic duties of Mayor whenever tliere shall be a vacancy in

the office of Mayor, or the Mayor shall l)e absent from the city,

or be nnable, from sickness, or other canse, to attend to the

duties of his office ; and in absence of the Clerk, to appoint

one of their members to act as Clerk ; they shall have power,

whenever they may deem it necessary to exercise the same, to

establish and fix by ordinance, a salary for Mayor, in addition

to the fees received by him as Justice of the Peace ; but

such ordinance shall not take eftect unless ratified by a vote

of the citizens of said city, at the next succeeding election

;

they shall also have power, and may set aside an}"- amount of

money belonging to the city which may at any time be in the

hands of the Treasurer, after deducting the current expenses of

th6 city, and the interest due upon the funded debts of said

cit}', as a sinking fund, whereby the bonds issued by said city

may be redeemed, or they may, at any time before said bonds

shall become due, with any surplus money which may belong

to the city, after paying said expenses and interest, redeem,

or purchase for the city, and in its name, in the manner most

advantao;eous to the citv, any outstandino; bonds, which bonds,

or claims, when so purchased, shall be immediately cancelled
;

provided.) this right shall not afix3ct the rights of the holders of

said bonds, or in any way prevent them from holding the same

nntil said bonds become due and payable ; they shall also have

the power to determine the width of sidewalks and the material

and manner of their construction, as Avell as the grade of the

same ; and shall also have the power and right to require and

compel the owner, or occupant, of any lot or lots, situate npon

any street of said city, to erect, construct and keep in repair, the

sidewalks fronting his or her lot or lots ; and, in case the owner

or occupant, of any lot or lots, after due notice, refuse to build,

repair or keep in repair, said sidewalks, in accordance with the

general regulations, then the Council may cause the same to be

built or repaired, and the costs and charges shall be a Hen on

said lot or lots, and may be inforced by suit at law ; and said
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lien shall not be discharged nntil said costs and charges have

been paid ; they shall also have the power to establish fire dis-

tricts, and within said districts to prevent the erection of wooden

buildings, or any buildings composed of combustible materials,

and also to prevent the further repairing of wooden buildings

within the fire limits established.

Sec. 5. They shall also have the exclusive right, in the

manner described by ordinance, of issuing and granting of

licenses, and of collecting the tax licenses, for the benefit of the

city, upon the following business and property, to-wit : Upon
each and every person, within the limits of said city, who shall

vend any goods, wares or merchandise, wines, or distilled and

fermented liquors, drugs or medicines, jeM'elry, or wares of

precious metals, and persons who keep horses and carriages for

rent or hire, (except mules, horses or animals used in the trans-

portation of goods,) that is to say, all persons dealing in the

aforesaid business in said city, and whose average monthly sales,

rents or receipts are estimated at one thousand dollars, and less

than five thousand dollars ; and those, also, whose average

monthly sales, rents or receipts are one thousand dollars, and

less than one thousand dollars ; also, upon all taverns, inn-

keepers, and upon all persons who may sell and dispose of any

malt, spirituous or fermented liquors or wines, in less quantities

than one quart, and the said licenses shall be issued quarterly

or yearly ; also, upon every person with the limits of said city,

who shall keep a stallion, jack, bull or ram, and who shall

permit the same to be used for the purpose of* propagation, for

hire or ])rofit, which license shall be a yearlv license : all of

which licenses, when granted by said city, and duly obtained by
the person or persons desiring the same, shall entitle them to

carry on said business, trade or profession in said city ; but this

section shall not be so construed as to require those havint' licenses

for carrying on said business, to obtain one from the city until

the expiration of the licenses now held by them.
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TIME AXD IMETirOU OF LEVYING TAXES.

Sec. C. The City Council sliall, between the first Monday in

Jannary and the first Monday of March, in eacli year, by ordi-

nance, levy a tax sufficient to pay the interest on the funded

debt of said city, and in addition thereto, any amount they may
deem necessary for any and all purposes for M'hicli they are

authorized to levy a tax, the wliole amount of which, not

exceeding one and one-fourth per cent, on all real and personal

property. Such ordinance shall designate the number of cents

which shall, on each one hundred dollars of taxable property,

real and personal, and improvements, be le%'ied. The City

Council shall, prior to the first Monday of March, of each year,

furnish, or cause to be prepared, suitable and well bound books

for the use of the Assessor, in which he shall enter his tax list or

assessment roll, as hereinafter set forth.

Sec. T. Every tax levied under the provisions or authority

of any ordinance passed in pursuance of this Act, is hereby

made a lien upon the property assessed, which lien shall attach

on the first Monday of March in each year, and shall not be

satisfied or removed until the taxes are all paid, or the property

has absolutely vested in a purchaser, under a sale of taxes.

Sec. S. Eveiy ordinance passed by the City Council shall

be presented to the Mayor, for his approval ; if he approve, he

shall sign it ; if not, he shall return it within five days there-

after, or if the Citj Council be not then in session, at its next

meeting, when said City Council shall reconsider said ordinance,

and if approved by two-thirds of all the members elected to such

Board, it shall take eft'ect and stand as an ordinance of the city.

DUTIES OF THE ASSESSOR.

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of the Assessor, before entering

upon the duties of his office, and within ten days from the

time he has received his certificate of election, to qualify, and

also to file his ofilcial bond, payable to the city, with two or more
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sufficient securities, in such sum as the City Council shall de-

termine, for the faithful discharge of his official duties. If the

Assessor shall neglect to assess any property liable to be taxed,

or shall fail to ])erform his duties in the manner, time and fonn

prescribed in this charter, he shall be liable on his official bond

for all the damages and losses the city or any person may sustain,

by reason of said neglect.

Sec. 10. The Assessor shall have power to administer oaths

or affirmations, contemplated by law, in the discharge of his

official duties.

Sec. 11. Between the first Monday i*i Marcli and the first

Monday in August, in each year, he shall ascertain, by diligent

inquiry and examination, all property within the corporate

limits of said city, real or personal, sul)ject to taxation, and also

the names of all persons, corporations, associations, companies

or firms, owning, claiming or having the possession or control

thereof; and he sliall determine the cash value of all such prop-

erty, and shall list and assess the same to the person, firm, cor-

poration, association or company, owning or having the posses-

sion, charge or control thereof; provided, that real joroperty

shall be assessed to the person, firm, corporation, association

or company, owning or liaving possession, charge or control

tliereof, and to all owners and claimants, known and unknown

;

and, provided, further, that where the owner is unknown to the

Assessor, it shall be assessed to unknown owners. For the jiur-

pose of enabling the Assessor to make such assessment, he shall

demand from each person and firm, and from the President,

Cashier, Treasurer or Managing Agent of each corporation,

association or company within the city, a statement, under oath

or tiffirmation, of all the real estate and personal property

within the city limits, OA\nied or claimed by, or in the possession

or control of, such person, firm or corporation, association or

company. If any person, officer or agent, shall neglect or

refuse, on the demand of the Assessor, to give, under oath or

affirmation, the statement recpiired by this section, the Assessor

sliall make an estimate of the value of the taxable property
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which such person, officer or agent neglected or refused to ren-

der, under oath or affirmation, and the vahie so fixed by the

Assessor shall not be reduced by the Board of Equalization.

Sec. 12 At the same time and in the same manner as the

other lists of property herein required are given, each and every

person shall deliver, under oath or affirmation, to the Assessor,

a similar list of all the re.al estate, Mith the improvements

thereon, if any, and other personal property, which he, and the

firm of which he is a member, and the corporation, association or

company, of which he is President, Cashier, Treasurer, Secretary,

Trustee or Managing .^ent, owns, claims or has charge, pos-

session or control of, witliin the limits of the city, which list shall

particularly describe each block or plot, or if less than a block,

each lot, so that each may be found and known by reference

to the official map of said city ; also, all vessels, steamers and

other water crafts ; also, oyster beds, and, extent and location

thereof; and shall also specify each and all deposits, and with

whom such deposits are made, and the place or places in which

the same may be found ; also, all bonds, notes, mortgages, due

bills and other evidences of debt, together with all money and

gold dust ; and shall also specify the kind and nature of all

other personal property belonging to, or under the control,

charge, or in the possession of, him or them.

Sec. 13. If any person shall wilfully make, or give, under

oath or affirmation, a false list of his, her or their taxable prop-

erty, under his or her control, such person shall be deemed guilty

of perjury, and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished there-

for as is by law provided for the punishment of perjury.

Sec. 14. If any person shall give the Assessor a false name,

or shall refuse to give his or her name, or shall refuse to give

a list of property theretofore provided, or shall refuse to swear,

or affirm, to such list, he or she shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and shall be arrested upon complaint of the Assessor,

and upon conviction before the Mayor, or a Justice of the Peace,

he or she shall be punished by a fine, of not less than ten dollars

nor more than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment, not less
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than two days nor more than two months, or by both such fine

and imprisonment.

Sec. 15. It shall be the duty of the Assessor to prepare a

tax list or assessment roll, alphal)etically arranged, in the book

furnished for that purpose, in which shall be listed or assessed

all the real estate, and improvements on real estate and on publi(;

lands, and all personal property within the limit* of the city.

And he shall set down in separate columns :

J^lrst—The names of the taxable inhal)itants, firms, incor-

porated companies, or associations, in alphabetical order, if

known ; if unknown, the property shall be assessed to unknown

owners ; and if any person shall refuse to make a statement

of his property, under oath, as required, that fact shall be noted

under his name.

Second—All real estate and improvements, taxable to each

inhabitant, firms, incorporated com])anies, or associations, de-

scribed by " plots," " blocks," *' lots," or fractions of lots, where

it can be done ; and where it is by plots, give, as near as may

be, the number of acres ; and if any lands or improvements have

not been plotted, then describe the same by metes and bounds,

and the number of acres, and location
;
provided, that when two

or more parties claim, or give a description of, the same land, it

shall be assessed to each party making such claim, or giving

such description, according to the estimated value of the claims

of each.

Third—The cash value of real estate, and the improvements

thereon.

Fourth—The cash value of all the improvements on real

estate, where the same is assessed to a person other than the

owner of said real estate.

Fifth—The cash value of all personal property, except im-

provements on real estate or public lands, taxable to each.

Sixth—TiiC total value of all property taxable to eacii.

And no further desci-iption of personal property than that

required by the foregoing provisions of this section shall be

J
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needed, or be requisite, to render tlie assessment binding and

efteetive.

Seo. 10. On or before the lirst Monday in August, in each

year, tlie Assessor shall comj^lete his list or assessment roll, and

shall attach his certificate thereto, and deliver it and the books,

and any map he may have accompanying the same, to the Clerk

of the city ; and the Clerk shall therenpon notify the Board of

Equalization, and the tax payers, of the facts, by posting three

notices, specifying the time of the meeting of said Board for the

purpose of equalizing the taxes. Said roll shall be kept open in

his office, for public inspection.

Si:(;. 17. It shall be lawful for the Assessor, at any time sub-

sequent to the first Monday in August, and prior to the last Sat-

urday in October, of each year, to assess any property which

shall not be on the regular list, and he shall enter such assess-

ment in a separate portion of the tax list or assessment roll,

under the head of '' Subsequent Assessments," and shall deliver

the original assessment, or a true copy thereof, to the Clerk of

said city, to be by him compared with the entries on the assess-

ment roll, which subsequent list shall l)e certified to liy the

Assessor.

BOAED OF EQITAI.IZATIOX.

Sec. is. The Mayor of said city, the President of the City

Council, the City Marshal and the Clerk of the city, shall con-

stitute a Board of Ecjualization, and said Clerk shall be the Clerk

of said Board. The Board shall meet on the second Monday of

August, and shall continue in session from time to time, luitil

the business of equalization, presented to them, is disposed of;

provided, however, they shall not sit after the first Monday in

September, except as hereinafter provided. The Board of

Equalization shall have power to determine all complaints made

in regard to the assessed value of any property, and may change

and correct any valuation, either by adding thereto, or deducting

therefrom, if they deem the sum fixed in the assessment roll too

small or too great, whether said sum was fixed l)y the owner
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or the Assessor ; except, tluit in cases Avliere the person coni-

phiining of tlie assessment lias refused to give tlie Assessor his

list, under oath, as reijuired nnder this Act, no reduction shall

be made bv the Hoard of Ecjualization, in the assessment made

by the Assessor ; and if the Board of Eqnalization shall find it

necessary to add to the assessed valuation of property on the

assessment roll, they shall direct the Clerk to make a list of the

names of all ])ersons Avhose assessments have been so added, to

and opposite the name of each person on said list they shall state

the amount so added on the assessment roll, a copy of which list,

certified to by said Clerk, shall be posted at some i)nblic or con-

spicuous place in said city, which list shall be posted prior to

the first Monday in September; and it shall also contain a notice

that the Board of Equalization will again meet, on the second

Monday of September, to hear and determine any and all com-

])laints in relation to said increased assessment. And the Board

shall meet on the second Monday of September, for said purpose,

and may, if necessary, continue in session, from time to time,

during said week ; but no person shall be entitled to be heard in

the matter, unless ho shall make affidavit that he did not appear

before said Board in August, or if he did so appear, that he had

no knowledo-e (»f such increased assessment or valuation while

said Board were in session in Septentber ; and any and all

changes, which said Board shall then make, shall at once be

entered on the assessment roll or list, and the same shall also

be noted on the original increased assessment list.

Sec. 10. During the session of the Board of Ecjualization,

the Clerk shall enter upon the assessment roll all the clianges

and corrections made by the Board, and he shall also add u})

the columns of valuation of each des(M'iption of property on the

roll ; and on or before the third Monday in Septend)er, as to the

original assessment roll, and on or before the second Monday
in Novend)er, as to the subsequent assessment roll, he shall

deliver a corrected roll, duly certified by him, or a certified copy

thereof, to the Tax Ccdlector.

Seo. 20. Upon the first Monday in November, the Board
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of Equalization shall again meet, to equalize the subsequent

assessment made by the Assessor, and to hear complaints, as

provided in the foregoing sections. A quorum of said Board

shall consist of three of any of the persons composing said

Board, and a quorum of said Board shall be sufficient to consti-

tute the Board of Equalization, and for the transaction of busi-

ness ; and, should the Glerk be absent at any of the meetings of

said Board, said Board may appoint one of their number to

perform his duties herein described, during his absence.

DUTIES OF TAX COLLECTOR.

Seg ;
21. The City Marshal, who shall be ex officio Tax Col-

lector, before entering upon the duties of his office, shall execute

to the City of Oakland an official bond, with two or more suffi-

cient sureties, in such sum as the City Council may direct, and

to be approved by the Mayor, conditioned for the faithful per-

formance of all the duties of City Marshal and all the duties

of Tax Collector, as required by law, or as may be required by

virtue of any ordinance of the city, and shall take the oath of

office, which shall be indorsed upon his certificate of election

or appointment.

Seo. 22. The Tax Collector is hereby authorized and em-

powered, and it shall be his duty, upon the entry of any assess-

ment of movable property, to any firm, person, corporation,

association or company, who does not own real estate within

the city, to demand forthwith the 2:)ayment of the taxes ; and

if any such person, firm, corporation, association or company,

shall neglect or refuse to pay such taxes, the Tax Collector shall

seize sufficient of the personal property of the party so neglect-

ing or refusing to pay, to satisfy the taxes and costs, and shall

post a notice of such seizure, with a description of the property,

and the time and place where it will be sold, in three public

places in the city, and shall, at the expiration of five days,

proceed to sell, at public auction, at the time and place men-

tioned, to the highest bidder for cash, a sufficient quantity of

said property to pay the taxes and exj^enses incurred ; and for
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tliis service tlie Tax Collector shall be allowed from the deliii-

qiieiit party a fee of three dollars, and the same mileage that a

Sherifi* would be entitled to receive for traveling to the place to

make a levy
; and npon payment of the purchase money, he shall

deliver to the purchaser the property sold, together with a cer-

tificate of sale, and the amount of taxes or assessments and

expenses thereon, for which the property was sold, whereupon

the title to the property so sold shall vest absolutely in the pur-

chaser.

Sec. 23. The Tax Collector shall, on the first Mondav in

each month, return to the Clerk a list of all collections made
under the preceding section, and it shall l)e the duty of the

Clerk to mark the word " paid "' on the original, or subsequent

assessment roll, opposite the name of each party whose taxes are

so paid, as soon as the same shall have been delivered to him.

Sec. 2-1. The Tax Collector, upon receiving the assessment

roll, or the duplicate thereof, shall proceed to collect the taxes,

and shall forthwith give notice, by pul)lication in a newspaper,

if there be one piiblished in the city, and if not, by posting

three notices in three piiblic and conspicuous places in the city,

that the city taxes are due and payable, and that the law in re-

gard to their collection will be strictly enforced. The Tax Col-

lector shall be chargeable for all the taxes on the roll assessed.

Sec. 25. Whenever any tax is paid to the Tax Collector, he

shall mark the work " paid," and the date of the payment, oppo-

site the name of the person, or the description of the property,

liable for such tax, and shall give a receipt therefor, specifying

the amount of the assessment, the amount of the tax, and a de-

scription of the property assessed ; but the Tax Collector shall

not receive any taxes on the real estate for any portion less than

the least subdivision entered on the assessment roll
;

^^/'(wvWe'f/,

always, that an owner of an undivided real estate may pay the

proportion of taxes due on his interest therein.

Sec. 2G. On the third Monday in November, of each year,

the Tax Collector, at the ^^lose of his ofiicial duties on that day,

shall enter upon the assessment roll, or duplicate, as the case
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may be, a statement, that lie lias made the kn y upon all the

property therein assessed, tlie taxes upon which have not been

paid, and sliall immediately ascertain the total amomit of taxes

then delinqnent, and he shall immediately enter in a book, to be

styled '' The Delinqnent Tax List," a list of all persons and

property then owing taxes, in the manner entered in the assess-

ment roll, to which the Tax Collector shall append his certifi-

cate, and in said certilicate he shall set forth that the persons

and property set forth in said delinqnent list have not paid

the taxes tlierein assessed, and that all those having paid taxes

have been dnly marked on the assessment roll " paid," and he

shall certity the same, by his oath, before the Clerk of the city,

who, for all pnrposes connected with city offices and business, is

hereby authorized to administer oaths ; which delinquent tax

list, certiiicatc and oath, shall be completed, and the same de-

livered, together with the assessment roll, or duplicate, as the

case may be, by the iirst Monday in December, to the City

Clerk, and, after the third Monday in November, the Tax Col-

lector shall receive no taxes.

Sec. 27. The Tax Collector shall, on the first Monday of

each month, and oftener, if required by the City Council, pay

over to the City Treasurer, all the moneys collected by him for

taxes, and shall take the City Treasurer's receipt for the same, and

he shall, at the same time, deliver to the Clerk of the city, a true,

full, and correct account of all his transactions and receipts since

his last settlement, as Tax Collector, made with the Treasurer,

but he may retain duplicates of his receipts, in which statement

he may set forth that all the money collected by him as Tax

Collector has been paid to the Treasurer, and the Clerk shall file

the same. On tlie first Monday of December, in each year, the

Tax Collector shall attend at the office of the City Clerk, and

they shall carefully examine the assessment roll, and if there be

a duplicate, compare it with the original, and they shall foot up

the taxes which are not marked "paid,''mnd deduct said amount

from the whole amount of taxes, and the Clerk shall credit the

Tax Collector with the amount of the delinquent taxes, and
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charge liim Avitli the bahiiiee. The Clerk shall alsoyerecUt the

Tax Collector Avith the sum specified in the Treasurer's receipts,

giving the amount and date of each receipt, aud shall thereupon

strike the balance, and uiake full and final settlement,

Skc. 28. If the Tax Collector shall refuse, or wilfully neglect,

for a period of five days, to make full payment to the Treasurer,

of all the taxes collected hy him, and to present the receipt or

receipts thereof to the Clerk, and make a fulljand"final settle,

ment, as in this Act provided, he and his sureties shall be held

liable to pay the full amount of taxes charged upon the assess-

ment roll, and the City Attorney shall immediately cause suit

to be brought against him and his sureties, for the full amount

due on the assessment roll, and if such suit is brought, no credit

or allowance whatever shall be made for the delinquent taxes

outstanding.

Sec. 29. It shall be the duties of the City Marshal, the Tax
Collector, the Treasurer, the Clerk, and the Assessor, whenever

required by the City Council, to make their reports to the said

Council, and in the manner required of them, and in their re-

ports to embody all the matters and information required per-

taining to the duties of their respective oftices.

Skc. 30. If the Assessor, or the Clerk, or Treasurer, or Mar-

shal, or the Tax Collector, shall wilfully neglect, or refuse, to

perform any of the duties enjoined on him by the provisions of

this charter, or the duties properly imposed upon them by virtue

of any ordinance passed by the City Council, he shall be guilty

of a misdemeanor in office, and, upon conviction thereof, before

any Justice of the Peace, he shall be punished by a fine, of not

more than five hundred dollars, or by inqu'isonment, not more

than six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment, and

his office shall forthwith become vacant.

Sec. 31. The City Clerk shall, within ten days after receiving

the delinquent tax list, deliver the same, duly certified by him to

be correct, as the same appears by the assessment roll, to the City

Attornev. »
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METIKJD OF COLLECTIXG DELINQUENT TAXES.

Sec, 32, Tlie City Attorney, upon the receipt of said delin-

quent tax list, sliall cause three notices to be posted, in the most

public places in the city, setting forth that the said delinquent

list has been delivered to him, and that unless the taxes are paid

within five days, he Avill commence suits for the recovery of the

same.

Sec. 33. The City Attorney is hereby authorized and re-

quired immediately after the expiration of the five* days' notice

in the previous mentioned sections, to commence actions, in the

name of " The City of Oakland," against the persons so delin-

quent, and against the real estate and improvements assessed to

delinquents, and against all owners or claimants to the same,

known or unknown ; said actions shall commence before the

Mayor, acting ex officio as Justice of the Peace, or in any Jus-

tice's Court in said city, or in the District Com*t of Alameda

County, where the amount claimed is over two hundred dollars

;

provided^ that if the property be assessed to an unknown owner,

then any fictitious name may be inserted, to represent such true

owner or owners, as defendant in said cause.

Sec. 34. Upon filing the complaint in the District Court, or

before the Mayor, or any Justice of the Peace of the city, a sum-

mons shall be issued, as provided in civil cases.

Sec. 35. The summons issued upon cases in the District

Court, arising under this Act, shall be served personally upon

the defendant
;

jpromded,, that where the defendant does not

reside in the County of Alameda, or if he is not found in the

county by the Sherift", or his deputies, it shall be served by de-

positing a copy of the sunnnons in the post office, directed to the

defendant, and by posting a copy of the sunnnons in a conspicu-

ous place at the Com-t House door, for the period of twenty

days ; and it shall be the duty of the Sherifi", without order of

Court, to post said summons in cases coming within this pro-

vision, where the defendant does not reside, or is not found,
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witliin the county, and the service of the suninions shall be

deemed complete at the expiration of twenty days from the time

of being thus posted.

Sec. 36. The summons issued from a Justice's or flavor's

Court, under the provisions of this Act, shall be made returna-

ble on the tenth day from the date of its issuance, and shall, on

the day ot its issuance, be delivered to the ^Marshal or Constable,

for service, and shall be served personally, at least two days be-

fore the return dav, and it shall be the dutv of the officer in whcise

hands the summons is placed for service, on the second day after

he has received the same, if he has been unable to find the de-

fendant in the city, to deposit a copy of the summons in the post

office of said city, directed to tlie defendant ; and, also, to post

a copy in a conspicuous place at the Council room door, for six

days, at the end of which time the service shall be deemed com-

plete, and for all purposes, shall be as effectual as if the summons

had been served personally.

Skc. 37. The defendant may answer, which answer shall be

verified

:

First—That the taxes have been paid before suit.

Second—That the taxes and costs have been paid since suit,

or that the property is exempt from taxation, under the provisions

of an Act of the Lesjislature.

Third—Denying all claim, title, or interest in the property

assessed, at the time of the assessment.

Fourth—Fraud in the assessment, or fraud in failing or neg-

lecting to comply with the provisions of this Act, by which fraud?

the party, or property assessed, has suffered injury.

Provided^ however, that the acts herein required, after the

assessment, shall be deemed directory merely, and no other answer

shall be permitted.

Sec. 38. The delinquent list, or a copy thereof, duly certified

as before provided, showing unpaid taxes against any person, or

property, shall be prima facie evidence in any Court, to prove

tlie assessment, the property assessed, the delinquency, the amount

of taxes due and uni)aid, and that all the forms of law, in rela-
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tion to the assessment and levy, have been complied with.

Sec. 39. In case jndgment is rendered for the defendant, it

shall be general, without costs, and may be entered in favor of

some one or more of them, and against others, as in other civil

cases ; and in case judgment is for the plaintiff', it may be en-

tered ao-ainst such defendants as is found liable for the tax, and

for such amount, or portion thereof, as he or they shall be ad-

judged liable; i^rovided^ '^^^ personal judgment shall be rendered,

unless the person against whom it is rendered shall have been

served Avitli a summons, as in this Act provided, or unless he

shall have appeared in the action. Judgment may be entered

against the real estate and improvements, severally, for taxes,

severally assessed and levied thereon, and when it shall appear

upon the assessment roll, and not be disproved on the trial, that

the real estate and improvements belong to the same person or

persons, then judgment may be rendered against said real

estate and improvements, jointly, for the taxes thereon, or such

part thereof as may be adjudged. _ Such judgments, docketed

in the District Court, shall become liens against all property

against which judgment is rendered, from the date of such

assessment, and against all other real estate of the person

assessed, subject to execution for the amount of any judgment

against him from the time of such docketing, as in other civil

cases, and the City Attorney may file transcripts of judgments

rendered in Justice's Court, under this Act, with the County

Clerk, and they shall become liens from and after such docket-

ing
;
provided, however, that when the lien attaches against the

; property owing the taxes, such lien shall not be released until

the delinquent taxes are paid thereon, and the County Clerk

may issue executions thereon. Judgments may be rendered for

want of an answer, as in other civil cases. In case any person

shall be sued on land and improvements, of which he was the

owner, or in which he had a claim, or interest, at the institution

of the suit, and shall be discharged from personal liability,

;
imder an answer in conformity with the third subject matter of

' defence, as above referred to, and such lands, or improvements.
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shall be sokl under a judfjmeiit obtained aj^ain^t it, and shall

thereafter be redeemed by siu-li discharged defendant, or if he

shall pay the taxes and cost, to prevent sale, then such person-

ally discharived defendant shall have, and is hereby given, the

right of recovery over against the owner at the time of the

assessment, for the full snm of taxes and costs, or redemption

money paid ; and in every case of such recovery, the judgment

shall' in addition to the taxes and costs, or, in addition to the

redemption money paid, include twenty-five per cent, of the

amount of taxes and costs, or redemption money, as liquidated

damages, and the receipt of the City Attorney, Sheriff, or Mar-

shal, shall be sufficient evidence of the debt and amount.

Sec. 40. An Act to regulate Civil Cases in Courts of Jus-

tice of this State, and the several Acts amendatory thereto, so

far as the same are not inconsistent with this charter, are hereby

made applicable to proceedings under this Act, but so far as

they conflict with the charter in their application to cases

arising under this Act, are hereby repealed ; also that part of

the Revenue Law of this State, so far as the same is not in

conflict with the provisions of this charter, is also made appli-

cable, but in every particular in which it is in conflict with this

charter, as to the manner of levying and collecting of taxes in

said city for city purposes, and so far as it conflicts with the

manner of issuing and collecting of license in said city, is

hereby repealed ; and any deed derived from a sale of real

property under this Act shall be conclusive evidence of title,

except as against actual fra\id, or payment of taxes by one not

a party to the action f.r judgment in or upon which sale was

made, and shall entitle the holder thereof to a writ of assist-

ance from the District Court, to obtain possession of such prop-

erty
;
provuM, that the Sheriff or Marshal, in selling said prop-

erty, shall sell the smallest cpiantity that any purchaser will

take and pay the judgment and all costs ; and, 2^rovic1ed, that the

said real estate may l)e redeemed as in the other case^ of sale

under execution. All sales of real estate for delinquent taxes,

as in this charter ]>rovided, by virtue of any execution issued
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by the Mayor or Justice of the Peace, sliall be made by tlie

City Marshal, and in front of the Council Chamber, and upon

such notice as is required by law; and he shall execute and

deliver a certificate of sale to the purchaser ; and when the

time of redemption has expired, if the property be unredeemed

,

he shall execute and deliver a deed for the premises so sold, to

the purchaser or his assigns.

Sec. 41. The City Attorney shall receive, as fees, ten per

cent, on the amount of taxes due, if paid after delinquency,

and before such suit is brought, and lifteen per cent, if paid

after suit is brought, which shall be added to the amount of

taxes due ; and in all cases after delinquenc}^, iive per cent,

shall be added to the amount of taxes due, for the benefit of

the city, and such fees shall be taxed up as costs. All officers

shall perform such service as may be required of them under

this Act, without payment of fees in advance ; and, all costs

shall be taxed and entered in the judgment against the person

or property, where the judgment is in favor of the plaintiff;

provided, no costs shall be paid to any officer, unless the same

be collected of the defendant or from the property.

Sec. 42. It shall be the duty of the City Attorney, as soon

as any delinquent tax has been paid, to enter the same on the

delinquent tax list, and the time of payment opposite the name

of the person or property so paying, and he shall, within one

month, pay over the same to the City Treasurer, and take his

receipt therefor ; and on the last Saturday before the first Mon-

day of March, he shall make a final settlement, or sooner, if

required by the City Council, and he shall then make affidavit

that he has paid to the City Treasurer all the moneys collected

by him, and that all that have paid to him taxes, as well as

those from whom taxes have been collected subsequent to the

time the delinquent list has been given to him, are marked
" paid," on the delinquent assessment roll.

Sec. 43. If the City Attorney shall fail to make final set-

tlement, as above provided, for the space of ten days, he shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof,
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sliall be fined, in any sum not more than five hundred dollars,

or by imprisonment, not more than six months, or by both such

fine and iin}>risonment, and his office shall thereui)on become

vacant.

Sec. 44. The City Council may require of the City Attorney

as well as of all the officers of trust, a good and sufficient bond,

for the faithful discharge of all the duties imposed l>y law or

ordinance, and each and all officers who fail or neglect to per-

form all the duties imposed upon them, shall be liable upon

their official bond, to the city, or to any party aggrieved.

Sec. 45. The Mayor elected under this charter shall, before

entering upon the duties of his office, execute an official bond

payable to the city, in such sum as the Council may direct, for

the faithful discharge of his official duties, which bond shall be

subject to the approval of the Council, and be deposited with

the Clerk. He shall communicate to the Council, semi-annu-

ally, or oftener, if necessary, a general statement of the situa-

tion and condition of the city, together with such recommend-

ations relative thereto as he may deem exjjedient ; he shall be

vigilant and active in causing the ordinances of the city to be

executed and enforced, and he shall be the head of the Police,

and shall exercise a supervision and control over the conduct of

all subordinate officers, and receive and examine into all such

complaints as may be preferred against any of them, for viola-

tion or neglect of duty, and certify the same to the Council.

lie shall sign all ordinances and contracts made in behalf of

the city, and countersign all licenses and warrants on the Trea-

sury, and have jurisdiction of all violations of the city ordi-

nances, and shall have, within the limits of the city, like piris-

diction as is conferred on Justices of the Peace. He shall have
power to administer oaths and afiirmations, and shall act as

City Attorney until the next election after which he mav be
appointed City Attorney, by the Council.

Sec. 46. The Treasurer shall receive, and pay out, all mon-
eys belonging to the city, and keep an account of all receipts

and expenditures, under such regulations as may be prescribed
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by ordinance
; lie shall make a monthly statement to the Coun-

cil, of the receipts and expenditures of the preceding month, and

keep all the papers and documents helonging to the city, attend

the meetings of the Council, and keep a journal of their pro-

ceedings, and a record of all their ordinances, and shall do all

other things refpiired of him by ordinances.

Sec. 47. The Marshal shall execute, Avithin the city, and re-

turn all processes issued and directed to him by the Justice or

Mayor, arrest all persons guilty of a breach of the peace, or of

a violation of any ordinance of the Council, and take them be-

fore the Mayor, or any other legal authority Avithin the city

;

he shall pay over all moneys into the City Treasury, received

in pursuance of the ordinances of the Council ; and shall attend

the meetings of the Council ; he shall also perform the duties

of Street Commissioner, and do and perform such other duties

as may be prescribed by ordinance.

Sec. 48. The officers or persons to whom the receipts or ex-

penditure of the monej^s or funds of the city shall be entrusted,

shall give secui-ity in such amount as the Council may recpiire,

payable to the city, and subject to the approval of the Mayor
;

such bond or bonds shall be subject to the provisions of the law

concerning the official bonds of officers. In case such security

becomes insufficient, additional security may be required, and

if not o-iven, the Council bv a vote of two-thirds of the mem-

bers, may declare the office vacant, and order a new election.

Sec. 49. All lines and other moneys received by any officer

or person, under this charter, or collected under ordinance of the

Coimcil, shall be paid' over, every month, by such officer or per-

son, unto the City Treasurer, under oath ; and no officer shall

be entitled to receive compensation for any services rendered,

until he file his affidavit with the Mayor, that he has faithfully

accounted for, and paid over all moneys received by him, and

for which he is bound to account.

Sec. 50. The corporation created by this Act shall succeed

to all the legal and equitable rights, claims, and privileges, and

shall be subject to all the equal or equitable liabilities and obK-
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gation>^, made hoiia fide, of the Town and City of Oakland.
And the City Council shall have full power to maintain suits in

j)roper Courts to recover any right or interest to property which
may have accrued to the Town and City of Oakland.

Sec. 51
. All sales or leases of property, belonging to the City

of Oakland, shall be by public auction, to the highest bidder,
and upon such terms and conditions as the Council may, by or-

dinance, direct
; and all contracts for work, or supplies of any

kind, for more than fifty dollars, sliuU be let to the lowest re-

sponsible bidder, after ten days notice given, by posting the
same in three of the most public places in the city, or by pub-
lishing the same in any newspaper that may be established in
said city or county.

Skc. 52. I-icenses shall be discriminating, and proportionate
to the amount of business.

Sec. 53. The style of the city ordinance shall be as follows :

"The Council of the City of Oakland do ordain as follows."

All ordinances shall bo published, by Avritten advertisements
posted uj) at the Mayor's office, and at three other publicj^laces

in the city, or in a newspaper published in the city.

Sec. 54. Xo executive officer, nor member of the City Coun-
cil, nor any ofiicer of the corporation, shall be directly, or in-

directly, interested, nor shall he be secin-ity for any person who
may be so interested, in any contract work, or business, or the
sale of any thing whatever, the expense, price, or consideration

of which is payable from the City Treasury, or by assessment
levied uiuler an ordinance of the City Council.

Sec. 55. For all services rendered by the Mayor, he shall

not receive any salary for the first year, but he shall be entitled

to the same fees and emoluments for his acts as Justice of the

Peace as are by law allowed to Justices of the Peace for similar

services; and the City Marshal shall l)e entitled to the same
fees as are by law allowed to Constables for similar services,

and for all duties recjuircd of liim except as herein otherwise
provided for.
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Sec. 56. If any officer under this Act, or member of the

City Council, shall remove from the city, or absent himself

therefrom, for more than thirty days, or shall fail to qualify by

taking the oath of office, as prescribed by law, or to file his

official bond, whenever such bond is required, within ten days

from the time his election is duly ascertained and declared, his

office shall be thereby absolutely vacated, and the City Council

shall thereupon fill the vacancy.

Sec. 57. [This section was amended and altered by " An
Act supplementary to and to amend an Act entitled an Act to

incorporate the City of Oakland, passed March twenty-fifth,

eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and repealing certain other

Acts in relation to said city, approved April twenty-fourth,

eighteen hundred and sixty-two." The section provides for the

adoption of a general plan or system of streets, and for the

opening of streets in accordance therewith, the principal sec-

tion of which Act is as follows :—

]

The City Council shall, when they may deem the same

necessary, establish by ordinance a general plan or plans of

streets, for any and all portions of the city not laid out into

streets ; and after such plan or plans shall have been so estab-

lished, any improvements which may thereafter be made, or

erected, or constructed, within the lines of any street contem-

plated by said plan or plans, shall not be included in any assess-

ment of damages which may be made when the city proceeds to

open said streets. Applications for opening any street or streets

embraced in any plan heretofore adopted, or to be hereafter

adopted, by the City Council, shall be made to the Council by

petition in writing, designating the street or any part thereof

desired to be opened, which said petition shall be signed by the

applicant or applicants, and shall state their places of residence.

If the City Council so resolve, it shall direct the City Marshal

to give written notice to the owners or the occupants of the land

embraced within the lines of said street, or owning or occupying

the lands abutting upon the same, which said notice shall briefly

state the substance of said petition, and shall require such
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owners or occupants to appear before sucli Council, at the time

wliioh said Council shall designate by resolution, -which shall not

be less than twenty days from the adoption of such resolution,

and not less than ten days after the service of said notice upon

said owners or occupants, then and there to state any objections

they may have to the opening of said street
;
jyrovided^ however,

that whenever the lands embraced within said lines of said

streets, or abutting upon the same, are vacant or unoccupied, or

the owners or occupants thereof cannot be found within the

limits of said city by said Marshal, then, and in that event, it

shall be a sufficient service of said notice upon said owners or

said occupants to post the same in a conspicuous place upon

said vacant or unoccupied lands, and also at the office of the

Mayor of said city, at least ten days prior to the said time lixed

for said appearance.

At the time appointed for said hearing, the parties notified

shall appear and briefly state, in writing, their objections, if any

they have, to the opening of said street or streets ; and if dam-

ages are claimed, shall also therein state the amount thereof; if

damages are claimed, the Council shall designate a day to

determine the same, which shall not be less than ten davs after

the time so appointed to hear said parties as aforesaid. TTpon

such designated day, or such other day to which the hearing of

the same shall l)e continued, the Council shall proceed to hear

the allegations of the parties, and such process as may be pro-

duced in support of or against the same, for which jjurpose the

presiding officer at such meeting of said Council shall have

power to administer all necessary oaths or affirmations, and if

the party to whom the same is administered shall wilfully, cor-

ruptly, and falsely swear touching the matter in issue before said

Council, he shall be deemed guilty of perjury, and upon con-

viction thereof shall be punished by imi)risonnient in the State

Prison for any term not less than one nor more than fourteen

years. Thereupon, said Council shall separately assess the

amount of damages to each person entitled to the same

;

(4) .
. •• : -s^ :

AUV'AMM- •^ iNi' I* wi i Mi^fT* -.\.r. ?.•<!
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provided^ that if the opening of said street or streets shall bene-

fit the lands abutting upon or adjacent to the same, and increase

the value thereof, such benefit and increase in value shall be es-

timated and deducted from the damages. If, however, after

being notified as aforesaid, said owners or occupants fail to ap-

pear and claim damages as aforesaid, the said Council shall only

award them nominal damages.

Any owner or occupant of land aggrieved by the action of

the Council respecting the amount of damages allowed them,

shall have the right to appeal to the County Court of the County

of Alameda, where said question of damages, and none other,

shall be heard anew and determined. Said appeal shall be taken

by filing a notice with the Clerk of said County Court, and by

serving a copy upon the Mayor of said city, within five days

after said assessment of damages by said Council ; and within

three days after the filing of such notice said aggrieved party

shall cause to be transmitted to the said County Court a copy of

the order or resolution of the Council, assessing said damages,

certified to by the Clerk of the Council, for which copy and cer-

tificate said Clerk shall be entitled to receive a fee of two dol-

lars upon the filing of said certified copy of said order or reso-

lution, in said Count}^ Court, together with an undertaking on

the part of said appellants, in the sum of one hundred dollars,

executed by two good and sufficient sureties, to be approved by

the Mayor of said city, which said undertaking shall be condi-

tioned to the efiect that the said appellants will pay all the costs

of the appeal and all costs that may be recovered against him or

them in said County Court
;
jprovided^ he or they recover therein

no greater sum as damages than were assessed or allowed by

said Council, together with ten per cent, additional thereto.

The County Judge shall order a special term of the County

Court to be holden on a day to be designated, not more than ten

days after filing said certified copy of said resolution or order, at

which said special term, the said issue as to damages should be

tried de n^>vo^ with or without a jury, as the parties may desire
;

and upon the renc.ition of judgment therein, a certified copy
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thereof shall be tninsinltted hy the Clerk of said Court to the

Clerk of the City Council, who, upon the order of said Council,

shall cause the amount thereof to be paid by the Marshal of

said city to the parties entitled to the same, said ju<li;ment shall

separately state the amount of damages to which each party is

entitled. If the appellants, or either of them, recover no more

in said County Com-t than the amount assessed to him by said

Council, together with ten per cent, additional thereto, he shall

l^ay the costs of the appeal ; but if he or they recover a sum

more than ten per cent, beyond the amount so allowed, he shall

be entitled to recover of said city the said costs of appeal
;
j^ro-

vided, that if any claimant of damages shall not give notice of

appeal in the manner and within the time hereinbefore specilied,

then he shall be deemed to have assented to said assessment of

damages by said Council ; and provided^ further, that if any

occupant or owner of such lands shall fail, after being notified

as aforesaid, to appear and claim damages, he shall be deemed

to have waived his right of appeal to said County Court.

The provisions of an Act entitled an Act to regulate

proceedings in civil cases in the Courts of Justice of this State,

and the Acts amendatory thereof and su})plenientary thereto,

shall be applicable, so far as the same are not inconsistent with

this Act. There shall be the same right to appeal from any

such judgment rendered in said County Court, as if the action

had been originally brought therein.

"When the amount of damages shall be finallv ascertained

and determined, the said Council shall order the Marshal to

pay the amount thereof to the parties entitled thereto, and upon

such payment, or the tender thereof, the said Marshall shall

proceed and open said street. All streets that have been laid

out by the authorities of the Town or City of Oakland, and de-

clared to be public thoroughfares or streets, and that have been

used as such, shall be and are hereby declared public streets, to

the extent that the same may have been used
;
provided, that

private rights of property shall not be affected thereby.

Sfx:. 58. An Act to incorporate the City of Oakland, passed
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March twenty-fifth, eighteen liundred and fifty-four, and also

an Act to amend an Act entitled an Act to incorporate the City

of Oakland, passed March twenty-fifth, eighteen hnndred and

fifty-four, approved May fifteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-

one, and also an Act amendatory of and supplementary to an

Act entitled an Act to incorporate the City of Oakland, passed

March twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, approved

May fourteenth, eighteen liundred and sixty-one, and also all

other Acts in conflict with the provisions of this charter, are

hereby repealed
;

^yrovlded^ that the validity of the ordinances

or proceedings of the Trustees of the Town of Oakland, and of

the authorities of the City of Oakland, shall in no wise be

afiected thereby.

Sec. 59. This Act shall take efiect from and after its passage

;

but no part thereof shall be so construed as to alter the terms

of ofiice to which the present officers of the city were elected

at the last charter election, March third, eighteen hundred and

sixty-two.



LAND TITLES IN OAKLAND.

ABSTRACT OF THE ORIGIN OF THE TITLE TO THE LAND ON WHICH
THE CITY OF OAKLAND IS SITUATED.

S^

1 Government of Mexico

TO

2 Louis Ma Peralta,

TO

3 Ignacio Peralta, Antonio Pe-
ralta, Domingo Peralta,

Vincente Peralta,

J

October ISth, 1822.
Grant Ranclio of San An-

- tonio, embracing tlie land
upon wliicli the City of
Oakland is situated.

In 1842, a division jvas

made of tlie ranclio of
San Antonio among the
four sons of Louis Ma
Peralta, and they were
put in possession of their

respective i>ortions. To
Yincente was given that
portion embracing the
City of Oakland. Li
1851 Louis Ma Peralta
executed an instrument
purporting to be a will,

'M-liich ratifies and con-
iirms this division of the
rancho among his four
sons. The Su])reme Court,
in the case of Adams vs.

Ijfuslng, 17 Cal., says
that this will estops the
heirs of Louis Ma Peralta
from denying the said
gift to his sons. By this

decision the •' Sistei-s

"

title is declared to be of
nu validity.

.53
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4: In 1S54, the Board of Land Commissioners confirmed the

northern portion of the rancho San Antonio to two of the sons

of Vincente Peralta ; and the same was afterwards, in 1855,

confirmed bv the United States District Court, and afterwards

December, 1S56, by the Supreme Court of the United States.

Kovember 28th, 1853.

Release by deed to Yin-
cinte Peralta, of that

portion of the rancho
San Antonio, embracing
the City of Oakland.

Deed 13th of March,

o Antonio Peralta, Ignacio

Peralta, Domingo Pe-

ralta;

TO
Vincente Peralta,

TO

John Clar, {one-sixth)

B. de la Bana, {one-iweJft/i)

Jos. K. Irving, {mie-fourtli)

Jacob A. Cost, {pne-fou7'th)

Jno. C. Hayes,

Jno. Caperton.
{one-foiu'th)

1852. Hecorded in Con-
tra Costa County. The
original purchase and
contract of sale made by

- Antonio Peralta and
Clar, in October, 1851, is

made part of the deed.

The acknowledgment has

been pronounced imper-

fect.

7 John Clar,

J.

TO
K. Irving.

February, 1852. Deed
recorded in Contra Costa
Countv. i

8 B. DE LA Bana,
TO 1

Jos. K. Irving, J. M. Goggin, \-

W. C. Jones.
j

Deed.

9 "VYm. C. Jones,
TO

'

Eugene Casserly,
Deed.

9 J. M. GoGGiNs, Eugene Cas-
serly,

TO

J. Iv. Irving, Hayes & Ca-
PERTC»N, and Heirs of Cost,

J

Deed.
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9 Jos. K. Irvinpt, Jno. C. IIayp:s,

John CAPKitToN, Anna H.

Pool,
Cathkrine S. Lyon, Jas. Lyon,

(her husband) S. S. Young,
Alkxandkk II. Young, (her

husband.)

[Heirs of Cost, by Wm. S. Pool,

their Attorney in fact.]

Executed partition

deed, recorded in Ala-

meda County. Married
women executing hy at-

-torney renders tlie in-

strument imperfect as to

some of the tliird parties.

10 Power of attorney sufficient in terms from Anna R. Pool

et al., heirs of J. A. Cost, to Wm. S. Pool (defective as to mar-

ried women), executed in Washington City in June, 1853, duly

acknowledged, and recorded in Alameda County.

11 Power of attorney to Montgomery Blair, sufficient in

terms, from same parties {except Serena jS. Young, who loas de-

ceased and left minor heirs, for whom their father Alexander H.

Young, signed the instrument, as guardian), executed and ac-

knowledged in Washington City, February 2d, 1S54, and re-

corded in Alameda County, May Cth, 1854.

12 In the same year the interests of the minor heirs of Serena

S. Young were vested in Alexander II. Young, by proceedings

in the Probate Court in San Francisco, deed recorded in Ala-

meda County, June 14th, 1854.

13. Another partition deed to correct errors in description of

lands in the former deed, the same in all other respects, except

in place of Serena S. Young, deceased, was Alex. II. Young,

and the heirs of Cost deceased, by M. Blair, their attorney in

fact.
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14 Anna K. Pool,

TO

J. C. Hayes, et al.

15 Joseph Lyons and Wife,
TO

J. C. Hayes,

16 Alexander H. Young,
TO

J. C. Hayes, et al.

Deed referring to for-

mer deed of partition,

and ratifying and con-

firming the same in all

respects, and all acts of
' Pool, Blair and Black, as

agents, executed in the

City of Washington, in

September, 1858, record-

ed in Alameda County.

Ratifying proceedings

as set forth in the fore-

going deed.

To the same effect as

Nos. 14 and 15.

The title to the different lots and blocks in the City of Oak-

land is to be traced to the partition deeds, and can be traced

thence to the Mexican Government.



OAKLAND CITY—PAST AND PRESENT.

On tlie foiirtli day of May, eighteen hundred and lifty-two,

when tlie land upon wliich the present City of Oakland is sit-

uated was under the jurisdiction of Contra Costa County, an

Act incorporating the Town of Oakland was approved by the

Governor of the State, and on that day commenced the corpor-

ate existence of what the present generation is likely to see

developed into the most important city bordering upon the

Pacific Ocean ; the western terminus of the Pacific Railroad,

the greatest work of this or any other age.

j

The Act incorporating the Town of Oakland was brief, and

its provisions were few. A Board of Trustees, consisting of five

1 members, was created ; and in this Board was vested power to

'. use the property of the town in whatever way would best pro-

mote its interests. The property then at their disposal was the

extensive water front surrounding the city, which was at the

same time granted to it by the Legislature and owned by the

corporation. The narrative of this property from that day

i until the present time would form one of the most interesting

I

chapters in the history of California litigation that could be

written ; but the restricted limits of a Directory forbid anything

more than a faint outline. In this and other matters of the past

we must be brief. Our business is to lay before the public facts

,
that are of present interest and importance, rather than amuse,

' and perhaps instruct, by narrating events that have long since

transj)ire(l. There is wanted a comprehensive history of our

I

city : its annals are still unrecorded. When impartially written,
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they will constitute a work of tlie greatest local importance and

interest.

Previous to the passage of the first Charter, A. J, Moon,

Edson Adams and Horace W. Carpentier had settled upon the

land now occupied by the city, made a map of the eastern por-

tion, and in accordance with its lines sold lots and blocks, giving

quitclaim deeds, transferring their right, title and interest.

They erected the first buildings, and were in point of fact the

founders of the city. A small population had been attracted

here, sufiicient to require a town government.
;

The Board of Trustees first elected consisted of A. W.
Barrell, A. J, Moon, Edson Adams, A. Marier and A. Staples.

Mr. Marier was elected President of the Board, and A. S.

Hurlbutt was appointed Secretary, May seventeenth, eighteen

hundred and fifty-two, Mr. Barrell introduced a bill or ordi-

nance for the " disposal of the water front belonging to the

Town of Oakland, and to provide for the construction of

wharv^es," which was unanimously passed. The ordinance

granted unto H, W. Carpentier, his heirs and assigns, the use

of the water front for thirty-seven years, with the exclusive

right to erect wharves and docks and collect tolls and wharfage.

In consideration of these privileges, he was to build three

wharves and a school house. By subsequent action the title

was vested in him forever. The deed' to the property, under the

ordinance of May seventeenth, and an agreement bet%veen the

contracting parties, was duly signed and executed. December

thirtieth, what is now termed Broadway wharf was completed,

and an ordinance approving and accepting the work was passed

by a unanimous vote. J uly twelfth, eighteen hundred and fifty-

three, the Board of Trustees received a communication from »

Mr. Carpentier giving ofiicial notice that he had built a " sub-

stantial, elegant and commodious school house," and that a free

school was at the time maintained at his own expense. He
delivered to the Board a conveyance of the house and a deed to

the lot on which it stood, the corner of Fourth and Clay streets.
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Aufijust sixtli, eighteen huiidre<l and iitVy-tliree, the Board

adopted an official seal, and the City Council, at a subsequent

date, adopted the same, sulwtituting the words '* City of Oak-

land " for " Town of Oakland."

August twenty-seventh, Mr. Carpentier notified the Board

that in pursuance of his contract with the city he liad expended

about twenty thousand dollars on wharves, and that he was pre-

pared to make further outlay, but deemed it unnecessary. At
the same time he proposed to abandon the collection of wharf-

age, provided the Board of Trustees would undertake to perpet-

ually keep all the wharves in good order and repair. The

proposition was not accepted by the Board,

At this time there was a demand on the part of many of the

people that the water front property should be recovered from

Cai-pentier by legal process, the action of the Board of Trustees

having been denounced and considered by many to be illegal, if

not dishonest. The popular element Avas not represented until

after the incorporation of the city and the election of the second

Council, under the Charter of eighteen hundred and tifty-four.

The corporate existence of the City of Oakland began

March twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, at which

date an Act incorj>orating the city was approved by the Gov-

ernor. At the election for corporate ofticers, held innnediately

thereafter, three hundred and sixty-eight votes were cast, and

the following ofticers were elected : Mayor, II. "VV. Carpentier

;

City Marshal, John Iloi^aii ; Citv Clerk, J. B, I)un«^linf'son

;

Assessor, J. S, Tubbs; Councilmen—E. Gallagher, A. D,

Eames, J. Kelsev, Geo. M. Blake, W. C. Josselvn, A. Marier.

This Council had before it the important work of passing the

first ordinances for a city rising in importance and having before

it a future then deemed most bright and promising.

April ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, the first mes-

sage of the Mayor, 11. W. Carpentier, was transmitted to the

Council, and is the most comprehensive document of the kind

recorded in the archives of the citv. After dwell injr at srreat

length uiH>ii the local legislation which should be taken, and
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making many suggestions and recommendations, he glances at

the future of the city, and seems to have correctly divined it, as

can be seen from the following remarkable passage, which we

copy from the minute book for the year eighteen hundred and

fifty-four.

" The attention of capitalists in Eastern cities and of men
connected M'ith the several schemes for the construction of an

Atlantic and Pacific Eailroad is being strongly directed toward

Oakland as the Pacific terminus and depot of the road, and

hydrographic surveys, recently made, prove that the margin of

the basin easterly from Yerba Buena Island, within the limits of

the city, would be admirably adapted to that purpose. AVith

the expenditure of a small sum in removing obstructions from

its harbor, the commercial capabilities and advantages of Oak-

land would equal those of any town in the State. While the

San Antonio Inlet, with its ever-placid waters, running through

the whole extent of the city, would give anchorage to hundreds

of sails of small vessels; the deep waters of the Bay of San

Francisco at its north side aftbrds a safe and commodious harbor

for the largest merchantmen.

" The distance from Oakland to San Jose is less than forty

miles, through a rich valley, the natural grade of which is so

perfect that a railroad might be built in a straight line between

the two places, with scarcely a rod of artificial grading. To

Stockton, the distance by land is little over one-third of the dis-

tance by water. By a pass through the Contra Costa Moun-

tains, a little to the southward, and by another pass in the

Monte Diablo range, in the direct route, a railroad can be easily

constructed between Stockton and this place, which would be-

come the great thoroughfare for travel and the common carrier

of merchandise to the rich vallevs which skirt the Tulare Lake

and to the Southern Mines."

This message was published in a newspaper at that early day,

issued in this city, the " Alameda Express."

The earlier Councils of the city apjjeared to be inspired by

the same feeling that animates the Council of the present time.
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They believed that the city was to become one of great import-

ance, and they acted accordingly. A Police Force was or-

ganized, and John Scott was elected Chief Engineer. There

were two Engine Companies, and one Hook and Ladder Com-

p.niy_Empire Fire Company No. 1, Washington Fire Com-

pany No. 2, and Oakland Hook and Ladder Company. The

cisterns still' to be seen on Broadway, between First and Fourth

streets, were then constructed. A Board of School Directors

was organized, consisting of Professor Henry Durant, James

Lentell, and C. T. Jacobus. As these steps were premature, it

was the natural result that the several departments thus organ-

ized had but a Inief existence, and the management of all local

matters speedily returned to the Council, and was retained by

that body until the commencement of our present era of pros-

perity. The Fire Department had but a short-lived existence,

and to the present day Oakland has had no means of resisting

the fiery element. The office of the City Engineer was then

created.

The Council was seriously embarrassed by the defalcation of

the City Marshal, who. absconded, taking with him about

$10,000 belonging to the city. He was pursued, and eventually

captured and brought to punishment. The succeeding Council,

which was radically opposed in sentiment to the one first

elected, more fully felt the trouble attendant upon this act of

official dishonesty.

The Council of 1854 had passed an ordinance granting cer-

tain parties the right to build a wharf upon the water front of

the city, and granting other privileges, which was vetoed by the

Mayor, August 14th, 1854. From this message we take a short

extract, as it is the principal one of the very few written, and

public statements ever made by the individual chiefly interested:

" And in this connection permit me to ask your candid con-

sideration of the fact that the fran(thise of wharfage and the

land proposed to be granted do not belong to the city to grant

or control.

" The land mentioned is a part of the Water Front of Oak-
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land, whicli was ceded by the State to the town in tlie iirst Act

of incorporation, passed May ith, 1852, for the purpose of

enabling the Town to construct wharves and other improve-

ments, for which jHirpose the Act authorised the Trustees to

dispose of the lands so granted.

" At that time the town had not the means of constructing

them. There were but few inhabitants, and but little taxable

property in the city. It became, then, a matter of the first im-

portance and anxiety in the minds of those who wished to see

the young town thrive and prosper, that suitable wharves should

be built, as contemplated by the Legislature, and that common
schools should at once be established. But how were these de-

irable and necessary objects to be accomplished 'i The towns

had received the water front from the State for tlie very purpose,

and for that purpose was it disposed of by the Boartl of Trus-

tees. They sold and conveyed the land, including that men-

tioned in the bill herewith returned to you, to one of her

citizens, under ample guarantees for the faithful performance of

the contract, which he entered into, to construct three wharves

and a school house. And in consideration of a percentage upon

the income of the wharves, and the care and repairs of the

same and in consideration of the premises, the exclusive right

and franchise of wharfage was granted for a term of years

to the contractor, and has passed from him into the hands of

other citizens."

The Water Front controversy was long and bitter, and

almost every legal process seemed to have been exhausted prior

to its final settlement by compromise in 1868. As an indication

of the popular sentiment and the spirit which prompted the

affairs of our city government for many subsequent years, we

present the following extract from a report submitted to a sub-

sequent Council, and adopted, upon a matter separate from the

water front question, in relation with H. W. Carpentier, but

bearing toward it the closest and most direct relationship :

" The ordintmce which it is proposed to repeal was passed

by the Board of Trustees of the To\vn of Oakland on March
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fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-live. It authorizes and directs

the conveyance to E. E. Carpentier, liis lieirt?, agents or assigns,

of exclusive ferry privileges ' between Oakland and San Fran-

cisco, or betAveen the said town or any other place,' for the term

of seventy years, together witli all the ferry rights, privileges

and franchises which now are or hereafter are to be owned by

the Town of Oakland. The ordinance directing the conveyance

to Mr. Carpentier is but one of similar ordinances by which the

Town of Oakland has been unlawfully despoiled of her pro-

perty, divested of her rights, and retarded in her prosperity,

prior to the passage of this ordinance. The Trustees of the

Town of Oakland granted to the l)rother of said Cai-pentier all

the water front of the town, extending to Ship's Channel, in the

Bay of San Francisco, together with the exclusive right of con-

structing wharves and collecting wharfage, (without limit or

restriction), for thirty-seven years. A mere nominal percentage,

without guarantee or security to the town, and amounting in

the course of two or three years to about one hundred dollars,

is the only consideration (with the exception of a small school

house, for which no deed is found) profterred the town for the

aforesaid grants. As trifling as this consideration is, the grantee

in the latter case applied to the Board of Trustees and obtained

the passage of an ordinance by which the town assumed all

taxes which might be levied upon any wharf or wharves which

he had constructed or might construct. This would render the

city liable for the State and county taxes upon sucli wharves,

which, at a moderate estimate, would amount in one year to

more than the aforesaid has amounted to in two years ; thus

compelling the city to pay a premium to the grantees for taking

all the property, ferry rights, privileges and franchises which

the town of Oakland had, present or prospective, to give away.

Under this arrangement, the people of the town are plundered

of their property and their taxes t« pay the taxes of those who

liave ])lundered them, and to support a monopoly which adds iU

exactions to the measure of iniquity and injury thus imposed

upon the community."
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This report was signed by Edward Gibbons and Leonard

Johnson. It expresses the spirit which influenced the Council

from, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, for many years. We do

not propose to revive a discussion of the merits of a controversy

which appears to have been settled for all time. In the two ex-

tracts from official documents which we have copied we present

the most succinct statements of opinions to be found upon our

records. And here we drop the cpestion of the Avater front, to

return to it onlv when it is made the instrument for securing

the location of the terminus of the "Western Pacific Railroad in

Oakland.

Oakland had several times enjoyed temporary periods of un-

usual prosperity, but her career as a city commenced only when

a sure and rapid means of communication had been established

with San Francisco. The advantages of the town, as a place of

residence, had induced various parties engaged in business in

San Francisco to build homesteads in Oakland. The occasional

detention of the ferry boats on the Bar at the mouth of the San

Antonio Creek deterred many from taking up a residence, but

upon the completion of the San Francisco and Oakland Rail-

road, a steady tide of emigration set toward the city, and it has

never diminished, a fact that can be proven by an examination

of the table showing the receipts of the Railroad Company since

January 1866. The introduction of gas and water into the city

marked another era in its progress. To-day, there is not a city

in the State vrith a more promising future. Our growth has

been solid and substantial, and the present condition of the city

is in every way satisfactory.

Until within the past year our city has been considered im-

portant solely on account of the number and rank of the educa-

tional institutions located in or near its corporate limits. She

has been identified with the higher educational interests of the

State since an early day, and the selection of Berkeley as the

site of the State University permanently establishes the position

of the city as the educational centre of the State.

The facilities for buildinsc a vast citv within and near the
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charter limits of Oakland are unsurpassed anywhere in Cali-

fornia, The natural grade is almost perfect, and a complete

system of sewerage can be established at the smallest possible

expense. At an average depth of live feet from the surface of the

ground, there is a thick stratum of sandy cement which aifords

as lirm a foundation for buildings as could possibly be required,

being as solid as a bed of rock. This formation extends to the

west far out into the Bay, and when the overflowed lands of that

portion of the city are made available, none of the disadvant-

ages will be found, wliich in San Francisco, render it dangerous

to erect heavy brick or stone structures upon the made ground.

The supply of water to be obtained in the mountains, but a few

miles distant, is very great. Artesian wells of a moderate depth

have been sunk in various parts^ of the city, and it is evident

that from the subterraneous springs can be drawn inexhaustible

supplies of pure, wholesome water. Several quarries of su-

perior building stone have been opened but a short dis-

tance from the city. It will never be necessary to go abroad to

obtain what building material we may require. The supply of

clean, sharp stone to be obtained in the vicinity of Oakland is

sufficient for the building of a large city. At no distant day,

railroad communication will place us in close proximity to the

coal mines of Monte Diablo, and the cost of fuel will always be

moderate, depending directly upon the price of labor in obtain-

ing it from the mines.

Oakland is certain to be a city of great prosperity and im-

portance, in spite of any agency under human control which

could ]>e directed against it. The present population has been

drawn here on account'of the pleasantness of its location. The

business of the city has thus far been coniined to supplying the

wants pf its own people, and it is hardly possible that it could

diminish. On account of their own intrinsic excellence, the

number in attendance at our educational institutions is contin-

ually increasing; and as San Francisco increases in wealth and

prosperity, greater numbers of her luisiness men will provide

(5)
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for themselves homes in our city. The influence upon our

prosperity which will attend the completion of the Pacifio Rail-

road from one border of the continent to the other can scarcely

be estimated. It will change the whole character of the place,

rapidly multiply its population, create an extensive business,

and give to Oakland the position of a commercial city.

There are now within the charter limits of the city, or in

such close proximity to it as to be virtually a portion of the

town, not a few educational institutions and manufactories.

There are two female seminaries of the highest grade, and one

Roman Catholic Convent. The only college in the State, enti-

tled to the name by law or usage, is in Oakland. There are

two high schools or academies, that have obtained a wide celeb-

rity, and are in advance of all other private institutions in Cali-

fornia, if not in Oregon or on the entire Pacific coast. There

are numerous private schools for young children, which receive

an extensive patronage from abroad. There are two Congrega-

tional Churches, one Presbyterian, one Methodist, one Baptist,

one Episcopal, one Catholic, and one African Church ; and

there are in the city eight church edifices. There are five

public school buildings, two of them being expensive structures,

and ornaments to this or any other city in the State.

We have two grist mills to grind into flour the wheat crop

of the county, and supply to our citizens an article of flour that

has no superior in the State, or anywhere on the continent.

Two costly planing mills find employment in supplying material

for the numerous buildings continually being erected. Two
extensive tanneries and one pottery are in close proximity

to the city. Cotton and woollen fabrics are manufactured at

our very doors.

For the length of about six miles, our streets are beautifully

paved. An equal length of gas and water pipes is laid through

them. Over one thousand feet of the frontage on the San

Antonio Creek is occupied with wharves, and the wants of the

city are supplied by means of three steamboats and numerous

small sailing vessels. The extensive and valuable improvements

I
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now erected in tlie city are required by the present population-

Within tlie past year, tliere lias been erected a Baptist

Church edifice, at a cost of about twenty tliousand dollars.

Repairs and additions have been made to the First Ct)n<;rega-

tional Church building, to the value of $6,000 ; and a Congre-

gational Church has been erected at the Point, which has cost

very nearly the same sum. One block of two-story buildings,

having a frontage of two hundred feet on our principal business

street, has been erected, at a probable cost of fifty thousand dol-

lars ; and a three-story building has been erected, at .a cost of

about one-half this amount. Public school improvements to

the value of about thirteen tliousand dollars have been made

;

and a public library, to take rank among the highest, has been

founded by the wealthy and public spirited citizens of Oakland.

Proper steps have been taken to secure the site for a magnificent

public park, and the erection of a magnificent city hall has

been commenced. On every street and in every quarter of the

city are numerous new dwelling houses, many of them elegant

and costly. Two daily newspapers, conducted with ability and

success, do credit to the city.

The growth of Oakland, up to the present point, has been

natural, and her prosperity is on a firm and substantial basis.

As yet, the principal part of her citizens are engaged in various

business pursuits in the city of San Francisco ; but there are

most convincing reasons for the belief that in the immediate

futm'e an entirely changed order of aft'airs will exist.

FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE CITY.

Through the mismanagement of the Town Council in 1852

and 1853, and of the first City Council, it become necessary to

fund the debt of the city. At the commencement of the year

1868, this funded debt amounted to $18,400, and was the only

debt owed by the city. The Legislature of 1867-8 passed
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numerous special Acts, under Avliicli the Council could issue, for

various specified purposes, bonds to the total amount of

$133,000, as follows :

City Hall Bonds S 50,000

School Bonds 50,000

Carpentier Judgment Bonds 18.000

Oakland Bar Bonds 15^000

8133,000

On December 1st, 1868, the date at which this review was

prepared, the amount of bonds actually issued was as follows

:

City Hall Bonds $20,000
Carpentier Judgment Bonds 16,000

School Bonds 23,500

Bonded Debt incurred between 1852 and 1855 18,400

Total Funded Debt $77,900

As the City Hall building is progressing rapidly, the re-

maining $30,000 of City Hall bonds will soon be issued, and

the actual funded debt may be set down at $107,900.

City Hall Bonds.—The City Hall and other bonds of the

city have, up to December 1st, found a ready market, either at

par or a small premium, being regarded as fij-st class securities.

By an Act of the Legislature, approved March 19th, 1868,

the City Council is authorized to issue bonds to an amount not

to exceed $50,000, payable at any time within fifteen years, for

the purchase of land and the erection ot a City Hall. The

bonds are to be sold to the highest bidder, after advertisement,

or at par at any time, the proceeds being placed to the credit of

the Building Fund, to be expended under the direction of the

Council for the purchase of a suitable site for a City Hall and

the erection of such building. If such bonds cannot be sold for

ninety cents on the dollar, in gold, the Council are authorized
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to levy an annual tax of fifty cents on each one hundred dollars

of assessed i^roperty, for the purposes mentioned. After any of

the bonds have been sold, and until all have been redeemed, the

Council are required to levy an annual tax sufficient to pay the

interest that may each year accrue. If tliere should be no

money to the credit of the Interest Fund, the Council is

required to transfer an amount from any other fund, except the

School Fund, for the purpose of paying whatever interest may

be due upon the bonds issued. The Council may also levy an

annual tax, not to exceed ten cents on each one hundred dollars,

for the purpose of redeeming bonds. In the year 1880 the

Council is required to levy a tax sufficient to redeem one-lialf

the bonds then outstanding ; and in the year 1882 they shall

levy a tax sufficient for the redemption of the remainder.

School Bands.—By an Act of the Legislature, approved

March 13th, 1868, the City Council was authorized to issue and

sell bonds to an amount not exceeding $50f<>00, payable at any

time within ten years, to bear interest at a rate not to exceed

ten per cent, per annum, payable on the second day of January

of each year. The bonds are to be in sums of not less than $100

or more than $500 each, and must have coupons attached,

signed by the Mayor and City Treasurer. The bonds can be

sold by the Council at any meeting at par ; otherwise, sealed

proposals must be advertised for ; but no bonds shall be sold for

less than ninety cents, in gold, upon the par value. The pro-

ceeds of the sale of these bonds are to be paid into the City

Treasury and placed to the credit of the School Fund. Such

money shall be used for the sole purpose of procuring land and

erecting school houses; but no portion shall be expended %vith-

out the consent of four members of the Council and four mem-

bers of the Board of Education. After any of these bonds are

sold, and until all bonds sold under this Act are redeemed, the

Council is required to levy a tax upon city property sufficient to

pay the interes* upon the outstanding bonds. Any surplus

money shall ])e applied to the redemption of bonds. Tlie Coun-
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cil may, each year, until 1878, levy a tax, not to exceed ten cents

on each one hundred dollars of assessed property, for the

redemption of bonds; and whenever the amount so raised shall

be one thousand dollars or more, it shall be applied to that pur-

pose. In the year 1875 the Council is required to levy a tax

suthcient to redeem one-half the bonds then outstanding ; and

in 1877 they shall levy a tax sufficient to redeem the remainder

of the bonds that may be issued under this Act.

Pursuant to the provisions of this Act, bonds to the amount

of $23,500 have been issued. Of this amount, $10,000 were

required for the payment for Lafayette Grammar School build-

ing and the Point School house, debts contracted by the City

Council prior to the passage of the Act.

Judgment Bonds.—An Act supplemental to the City Hall

Act, approved March 28th, 1868, empowers the City Council to

issue bonds to an anfount not exceeding $18,000, to be applied

to the payment of any iinal judgment existing against the city.

The bonds are similar in all respects to those issued under the

City Hall Bond Act. Tinder this Act, bonds to the amount of

$16,000 have been issued to E. R. Carpentier, in satisfaction for

a final judgment against the city, held by him.

Ookland Bar Bonds.—By an Act approved March 28th,

1868, the Council are authorized to issue bonds to the amount

of $15,000, the proceeds to be applied toward removing obstruc-

tions at the mouth of the San Antonio Creek, so as to render

the same navigable. These bonds are to be similar in all re-

spects to those issued under the City Hall Bond Act. The

Council are, in addition, authorized to raise anually, by direct

taxation, a sum not to exceed $5,000, to be applied to the same

purpose. No definite action has been taken by the Council up

to the date of this writing, to avail itself of the privileges per-

mitted by this Act, no bonds having been issued, and no legis-

lation having this end in view having been commenced.
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The monthly receipts and disbursements of the city since

June, 1867, as compiled from the records of the Treasurer,

are given below. Our figures include every source of

revenue, from direct taxation, licenses, the Police Court lines

and penalties, the sale of bonds and State and County School

monies received bv the citv under the Act of the Legislature,

reorganizing the School Department of Oakland.

Month.

June,
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fullest amount permitted by the charter, to meet current ex-

penses. The receipts for municipal licenses issued during the

lirst two months of the last quarter of the year 1868, amounted

to $1,720 25, whicli may be taken as the average quarterly

amount, licenses being payable in advance.

The gas bill for the- month of October was 834:6 57^. There

were in use at the expiration of that month sixty street lamps,

and under the present contract 22^ cents per lamp is paid for

each night, and the price will so remain until the number of

lamps exceeds 250, when the price will be 20 cents.

The monthly amount of the salaries paid to the city Super-

intendent, Secretary of the Board of Education, and the

Teachers in the employ of the School Department is $1,133 33,,

and there being ten school months in the year, the annual

amoimt, upon the present scale, would consequently be

$11,333 30. Under the new rules of the Board of Education,

teachers are to be paid twelve months during the year, but the

total annual amount so paid will be the same as formerly. The

revenue of the School Dejjartment consists in thirty per cent of

the city taxes, thirty-five cents on each one hundred dollars of

assessed valuation from the State and county taxes. The

School Department has lived within its means, and while most

of the city ofiicials will be obliged to wait for their salaries

for a long period, perhaps for a whole year, the Public School

Teachers will be able to receive their salaries as quickly as they

become due.

The rate of the city taxation, for all purposes, is one per cent,

on the assessed value of the property within the limits of the

city. The total valuation for the last fiscal year was $3,364,078

and the tax, $33,360 78. Of this tax, $27,957 83 were col-

lected, leaving a delinquency of $5,682 95. By ordinance, the

monies received were apportioned to the several funds in the

following ratio :
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Salary Fund 25 cts.

General Fund 15 cts.

Street Li«dit Fund 17 cts.

Interest Fund 07 cts.

Street Fund 06 cts.

School Fund 30 cts.

Total 100

There is a Building Fund, created by special Act of the

Legislature, to which no city taxes has ever been apportioned.

THE EDWARD K. CARPENTIER SUITS.

On August ITtli, 1S6S, the City Council adopted a final reso-

lution authorizing the City Clerk to issue to Edward R. Carpen-

tier bonds to the amount of $16,000, in satisfaction for the

judgment held by him against the City of Oakland. Thus ter-

minated a series of law suits which had been maintained for

fourteen years, the city paying the full amount demanded by

Mr. Carpentier and allowed by the Twelfth District Court.

February 11th, 1854, the Board of Trustees of the then Town

of Oakland employed E. R. Carpentier to defend certain injunc-

tion suits brought by John C. Hays and others against John

Ilogan, Town Marshal, to restrain the collection of to"sra taxes,

at a price not to exceed $1,000. The service Avas rendered, and

a warrant for the payment of the stipulated price was issued.

Other legal services were performed, and other claims accrued
;

and claims being made which were deemed unjust and un-

founded, the payment was resisted, and litigation has continued

from 1854 imtil 1868, when in the Twelfth District Court judg-

ment was rendered for $15,225 88, debt and damages, and costs,

and disbursements, and percentage allowed by law ; the amount

of the judgment to bear interest at the rate of ten per cent, per

annum. When by order of the Council the bonds were issued,

the debt amounted to $16,000, which sum was received in full

payment of the judgment.
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THE PUBLIC SCUOOLS.

City Superintendent—L. Walker.

Board of Education.—President—B. T. Martin, N. B. Hoyt,

E. E. Cole, G. W. Amies, W. D. Ilarwood, L. Hamilton, Edw.

McLean,

The Public Schools of Oakland are in a condition that is most

satifactory to the people and creditable to the city. We have

five school houses, containing sixteen class-rooms. Twelve

teachers are in the employ of the Department, eleven of the

number being females. Lafavette Grammar School contains

four class-rooms, in which studies of the Grammar School grade

are taught. The eight remaining classes are of the^ primary

grades.

In 1866, the Board of Education was first created by Act of

the Legislature, and given full control of the City School Fund.

Under this Act the powers of the Board were quite restricted,

and in March, 1860, the Legislature passed another law, under

which the present Board was elected, and is now acting. This

Act provides that the Board shall consist of seven Directors

;

three and four to be elected each alternate year, and one Di-

rector to be chosen from each Ward of the city, whenever such

Wards are established, if they do not exceed seven in number.

The Board has the sole power to establish and maintain Public

Schools in Oakland ; employ and dismiss teachers
;

provide

suitable rules and regulations for the government of the schools

;

procure supplies ; build, alter, repair, and rent school buildings

;

purchase and sell land for school purposes, with the concurrent

vote of the Council ; maintain actions at law ; determine the

amount of school tax to be levied by the Council. The Board

has exclusive control of the School Fund, and has ample power

to carry into eftect all the provisions of the Act.

No teacher can be employed in the School Department who

does not bear a certificate issued by the City Board of Examina-

tion, and the Board of Education can determine upon what
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qualifications shall be possessed bj teachers in its employ.

A City Superintendent of Schools is chosen at each charter

election. • He is the executive officer, and upon him falls the

task of havint: the immediate care of the schools. The Act is

elaborate in its details, and if the workings of the Department

should be unsatisfactory it will not be on account of the insuf-

ficiency of the law creating it.

Witli the concurrent vote of the City Council, the Board of

Education can use the proceeds of the sale of bonds to the value

of $50,000, for building purposes. The outlines of the Act

authorizing the issuance of such bonds can be found elsewhere.

Prior to the passage of the Act, there was a school debt of

$10,000, incurred in the erection of Lafayette Grammar School

Building, and in making various school improvements. This

amount was paid by an issue of bonds. For improvements

made during the present year, bonds to the amount of $13,500

have been issued.

The salaries have been fixed as follows :

Grammar Masters $175 per month.

Principals 100 "

Assistants T5 "

There are ten school months in the vear, under the former

rules of the Board. Under newly adopted rules, the teachers

are paid for twelve months, but the monthly amount is so re-

duced as to keep the annual pay the same

The number of children as ascertained bv School Census

Marshals, for the past six years, is as follows :

School Census of 1803 811

School Census of 1804 1,043

School Census of 1805 1,253

School Census of 1800 1,282

School Census of 1867 1,532

School Census of 1868 •. 1,735
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The census for some of the years mentioned above shows the

total number of children under twenty-one years of age, while

at other times it shows the number under eighteen years of age

;

and the census for the last year gives the number under fifteen

years of age. A strictly accurate idea of the increase of popu-

lation cannot, therefore, be derived from these figures.

During the year 1863, the average daily attendance at the

Public School was 115. From July, 1866, to July 1867, the

averao;e dailv attendance is estimated at 311. The estimated

average daily attendance from August, 1867, to June, 1868, is

461. At the present time the number of school children for

which Oakland is entitled to draw State and County moneys is

1,038.

The school improvements made during the past year are

extensive. At the Oakland Point, an eight-room school house has

been erected, at a cost of $8,000. The four rooms upon the

lower floor only are finished, and will be used for both graminar

and primary classes. School house No. 1, has been so altered

as to contain three rooms instead of two, as formerlv, and a

wing containing one room has been added to School-house No.

2. Other improvements are in contemplation.

The school houses are furnished neatly, though not expen-

sively, and each building is provided with a parlor-organ, except

Lafayette Grammar School, for which a piano has been pro-

cured. The studies pursued are similar to those in the San

Francisco Schools, and the pupils in our Grammar School are

carried through precisely the same course of study as the youth

of that city.

The Lafayette Grammar School is located on the block north

of the Public Square of that name, and is under the control of

J. B, McChesney, the Grammar Master, The Assistants are

Mary Lichtenthaler, Fanny E. Willis, and H. E. Jackson. The

attendance during the past term has been on the average two

hundred scholars.

Primary No. 1, is located on the same block with Lafavette

Grammar School. Mrs. M. AV, Phelps is Principal, and Eliza
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P. Brown and M. E. Ludwig are Assistants. The attendance

at this School averages about 150 scholars.

Primary No. 2, is located on the corner of Alice and Fifth

streets, fronting on Fifth street, and opposite to Harrison

Square. The Principal is Mary Alexander ; the Assistants are

Lizzie Betanure and Emily E, Jayne. There have been in or-

dinary attendance at this School, during the past term, about

1 30 scholai-s.

The new school building at the Point has not been occupied.

A one-story two room building has for a considerable period

been in use. Miss Annie E. Lewis is Principal, and Susie A.

Mowry, Assistant. The attendance has fluctuated greatly, the

averasre beinjj about one hundred. The new buildino^ is to be

occupied from the beginning of the present year, and a Grammar

School Class is to be started.

The financial management of the Board of Education has

been prudent, and the School Department does not find itself in

that embarrassed condition into which the other departments of

our city government have been thrown.

STREETS AND STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

Ever since the incorporation of the city, the streets in the

southeastern portion, included between Market and Fourteenth

streets and the Creek, liave been legally established, and with

but a few exceptions, open for public travel. These streets are

eighty feet in widtli, with the exception of Broadway, which is

110 feet wide. The blocks are 200x300 feet in size. By or-

dinances of the City Council, the width of sidewalks has been

estal)lished at fourteen feet, except on Broadway, where the

sidewalks are twenty feet wide. West of Market street they

are to be eighteen feet wide.

By an Act of the Legishiture, approved April 25th, 1863, the

city charter was so amended as to authorize the City Council to

adopt a general plan or system of streets, for that portion of the

city not included between Market and Fourteenth streets.
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After the establishmejit of such general plan or system, im-

provements erected upon the line of a proposed street cannot be

included in any assessment for damages. November 16th, 1868,

the Council passed an ordinance, adopting a general system of

streets, and the map showing the chosen plan is prefaced to this

work, which renders unnecessary any description, the map being

its own best explanation. Applications for opening any of these

streets must be made to the Council in writing, designating the

particular street to be opened, and the residences of the appli-

cants. If the Council should determine that the street should

be opened, the Marshal shall be directed to notify the owners or

occupants of the land embraced within the lines of such street,

to appear before the Council at a given time, and state any ob-

jections they may have to the opening of the street. After their

appearance, and the announcement of their claims for damag-

ino- if any there be, the Council shall fix a time for assessing

damages. For this purpose, the Council has very nearly the

same power as a Court ; can compel the attendance of witnesses,

administer oaths, etc. Parties who feel themselves aggrieved by

the action of the Council can appeal to the County Court, The

Council has no authority under any existing law to pay dam-

ao-es from the City Treasury. If the property holders petition-

in o- for the opening of a sLreet, should raise an amount sufficient

to pay the final damages awarded, the opening of a street can

be enforced, not otherwise.

Street improvements are ordered and made in pursuance of

an Act, approved April 4th, 1864. The Act is long, elaborate,

and complete. The Council is authorized to order the improve-

ment of any street, lane or alley within the limits of the city.

Property holders file with tlie Council a petition designating

the improvement desired. Should the Council see fit, they pass

a resolution declaring their intention to order the work peti-

tioned for, which resolution must be published for the period of

ten days. Prior to the expiration of that time, the owners of

more than one-half the frontage upon the street proposed to be

improved, may file their protest with the City Clerk, and such
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protest is a bur to all further proceedings tor the i)criod of six

months. Should no such protest be tiled, the Council adver-

tises for bids for doing the work, in accordance with such speci-

fications as they may adopt, and the contraet must be awarded

to the lowest responsible bidder. Notice of the award must

be published for the period of five days. "Within this period,

the owners of property fronting upon the street to be improved

ma3% by agreement among themselves, do the work ordered,

which must be at the price charged by the lowest bidder.

AVhen a contract has been completed to the satisfaction of the

City Engineer and the City Marshal, a warrant is issued to the

contractor, authorizing him to collect from the property holders

the amounts due from them for their proportion of the improve-

ments.

An official grade has been adopted for the portion of the city

within Market and Fourteenth streets, and for several streets in

the western part of the city. According to this grade, most of

the blocks are to be above the level of the streets, and there is

to be but a small amount of filling in. The official grade was

adopted by the Council, by ordinance, December 21st, 1867.

The almost perfect natural grade of Oakland has rendered

the improvement of her streets a matter easy of accomplish-

ment. There are no sand hills to be dug away, and no rocky

cliffs to be undermined and removed. The only method as yet

adopted for making the streets more convenient for horses and

vehicles is that of macadamizing them. At a distance of five

miles from the city are inexhaustible quantities of rock suitable

for the i)urpose. After being exposed to the winter rains and

becoming packed and firm, it in many cases equals a pavement

of asphaltuMi. If pro}>er care were to be taken to keep the

macadamized streets in a state of cleanliness and repair, they

would not be inferior to the cobble stone pavements of most

American cities. The first experiment in inipruving the streets

of Oakland was in macadamizing the section of Broadway be-

tween Fourth and Tenth streets, the contract for this work

being let December 2d, 1804. The 'price jter square foot then
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charged was eight and one-half cents. Since that time prices

have fluctuated between four and one-half cents per square foot

and six and one-half cents. The streets are being improved

very rapidly, and the table which we present below will be in-

complete shortly after the appearance of this Directory, street

contracts being awarded almost weekly. "We present the fol-

lowing list, showing the streets macadamized, their length, and

cost

:

Street,
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The official prrades of the crossings in the part of the city

bounded 1)\- Market and Fourteentli streets, and tlie creek, are

sliown in tlie taljle wliich follows. The ligures in the npper line

show the established grade, and those in the lower line show the

natural grade, in feet and decnnals of a foot, above the line of

average high tide

:

(C)
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I'oI.ICE COURT.

The Police Court yf Oakhind was created by an Act of tlie

Legislature, approved ^fareh l(»tli, ISO*'*, and pursuant to its re-

quirements the Council of the city elected IF. P. Watkins as

Police Judiic, who held that office until the subsequent city

election, which took i>lace in March, 1S67. This Act provided

that there should be elected at the charter election in 1867, a

Police Judge, who shall hold liis ottice for two years, or until his

successor is elected and qualified.

The Court has jurisdiction over the followino; offences, (loni-

niitted within the corporate limits of the City of Oakland

:

F"n'f<i.—Petit larceny.

Second.—Assault and battery, not charged to have been com-

mitted upon a public officer in the discharge of his official duty,

or with intent to kill.

Third.—Breaches of the peace, riots, affrays, eoinmitting

wilful injury to proi>erty, and all misdemeanors punishable by

fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not

exceeding six months, or by both such fine oy imprisonment.

Fourth.—Of proceedings res]>ecting vagrants, lewd c>r disor-

derly persons.

The Court has jurisdiction of proceedings for violation of

city ordinances, to the exclusion of Justices' Courts. In tliis

Court must be commenced proceedings for the recovery of cify

taxes, street assessments and licenses; for the breach of anv

official bond, and for the recovery of personal property ])elong-

ing to the city, when its value does not exceed ^300.

The Police Judge has power to hold judicial examinations,

and mav commit and hold offenders to bail, for trial in the

proper Coiu't. There can be no appeal from fines imposed by

liim when they do not exceed $35.

The Court has the same civil jurisdiction as Justices' Courts,

to administer oaths, acknowledge deeds, and celebrate marriages.

All fines collected in the Police Court are paid into the City

Treasm-v.
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Appeals from the Police Court are to be to the County Court

of Alameda County.

The Police Judge is to receive the same fties that are allowed

Justices of the Peace for similar services.

The Court is entitled to a seal.

The Police Judge is required to make monthly reports to the

City Council.

The salary of the Police Judge has been hxed at $2,000 per

annum, with the understanding that he waive all claim to such

fees as could be collected under the Act establishing the Court.

The amount of business transacted in this Court during the

year ending November SOtli, 1S6S, according to the monthly

reports of the Police J udge, is as follows

:

Months.

December, 1S67
January, 186S.

February " .

March •'
.

April '•
.

May "
.

June '•
.

July '•
.

August "
.

September '*
.

October "
.

November "
.

No. Arrests.
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compromise. In tlie summer of tlie year ISfiT, the City Council
took steps toward viironuisly prosecutiuii; the suits l>etween II.

W. Carpentier and tlie City, tor the possession of the Water
Front property. John B. Felton was chosen as special counsel
on our behalf, with a contingent fee of fifteen per cent of the
property he inight save to the city. He entered upon his task
promptly and with energy. The A\^estern Pacific Eailroad
Comjiany had not then located its extreme western terminus,
and each town bordering upon the Bay of San Francisco ex-
pected the coveted prize. Various were the inducements offered,

and innumeral)le were the schemes devised for influencing the
choice of the Company. The members of the City Council and
their Attorney, felt that Oakland had one offering which would
turn the scale in her favor, if it could but be made available.
The entire water water front had been conveyed to the city, and
the validity of the conveyance of the proi)erty by the city to
one of its iidiabitants was the only matter at issue. If i)ersistent

litigation .should be continued, the golden opportunities would
pass unimproved. A compromise was talked of If the Wes-
tern Pacific Pailroad Company could be granted a large portion
of the property, it would Avitliuut doubt locate its terminus in
this city, for there were numerous advantages tluit could not be
disregarded, if a clear title could be given to the land upon
which its improvements would be erected. Having the indorse-
ment of the people, tlie City Council nuide ai.plication to the
Legislature, and in due time a short Act was passed em])ower-
ing the Council to settle the controversies of the city as it might
deem best. Mr. Carpentier and the members (.f the City Coun-
cil then agreed upon the terms of a comj^romise, which were
briefly to the effect that Mr. Carpentier Avould sun-ender his
title to one-half the property, provided the city would convey
the remaining half to the liailroad Comi)any, tbr terminal pur-
poses. Upon this i)rinciple the terms of a compromise were
elaborated and ]nit into a tangible form. The proper negotia-
tions were had with the managing officers of the Pwailroad
Company, and satisfactory assurances were obtained.
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On the evening of April 1st, 1868, the City Council passed

the following ordinance, which is in a measure self-explanatory

:

An Ordinance for the Settlement of Controversies and Disputes

Concerning) the Water JFront of the Ciiij of OaJdand, the

FroMchisGS thereof and other matters pertaining thereto

:

The Council of the City of Oakland do ordain as follows

:

«

Section 1.—The claims, demands, controversies, disputes,

litigations, and causes of action, heretofore existing between the

City of Oakland on the one part, and Horace AV'. Carpentier

and his assigns of the other part, relating to the force, validity,

and effect of a certain ordinance passed by the Board of Trus-

tees of the Town of Oakland, on the ISth day of May, a. d,

1852, and enrolled May 2Tth, 1$52, signed by A. Marier, President

of the Board of Trustees, and F. K. Shattuck, Clerk of said

Board, entitled " An Ordinance for the disposal of the AVater

Front belonging to the Town of Oakland, and to provide for the

construction of wharves," wherein and whereby, for the consider-

ation therein named, the Water Front of said town, that is to

say, all tlie lands lying within the limits of the said Town of

Oakland, between high tide and ship's channel, as described in

the Act of the Legislature for tlie incorporation of said town,

passed May 4tli, 1852, together with all tlic right, title and inr

terest of said town therein, together witli all the privileges,

rights and franchises therein mentioned, were sold, granted and

released to Horace W. Carpentier and ]iis assigns.

And also in relation to the validity, force and effect of a cer-

tain conveyance executed and delivered to the said Carpentier,

of the said Water Front, dated May 31st, 1852, by the said A.

Marier, President of the said Board of Trustees, under and in

pursuance of said ordinances.

And also in relation to the force, validity and effect of a cer-

tain other ordinance passed by the Board of Trustees on the

OOtli dav of T-)eceml>er, a. n. 1852, entitled " An Ordinance to
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approve the wliart' at the foot of Main street, and to extend the

time for constructing the otlier wliarves,"' which said ordinance

was enrolled January 1st, 1853, and feigned by the President and

Clerk of the said l>oard of Trustees, Avherein and whereby the

said first mentioned ordinance and the said deed of conveyance

were recognized and apjn-oved.

And also in relation to the force, validity and effect of a cer-

tain other ordinance, entitled "An Ordinance concerninir

AVharves and the Water Front," passed on the 27th day of

August, 1853, by the said Board of Trustees, M'hich said ordin-

ance was enrolled, dated August 27th, a. d. 1854, and was

signed by A. AV. Barrell, President, and A. S. Ilurlbutt, Clerk

of said Poard of Trustees, wherein and whereby the said first

mentioned ordinance was in all things ratified and confirmed,

and the said AVater Front again granted, sold and conveyed to

the said Carpentier, in fee simple, forever, are lierel\y com-

promised, settled and adjusted, and the said above mentioned

ordinances and conveyance are made valid, binding, ratified and

confirmed
; and all disputes, litigations, controversies and claims

in and to the franchises and property described in said ordin-

ances, and deed of conveyance, and every part thereof, are

abandoned and released by the said City of Oakland, to the said

Carpentier and his assigns, upon tlie following conditions, to

wit : That the said Carpentier and liis assigns shall convey by

proper and sufiicient deeds of conveyance, all the property and

franchises mentioned and described in said ordinances and deed

of conveyance, hereinbefore referred to, to the Oakland Water
Front Company, to be used and applied in accordance with the

terms, conditions, stipulations and agreement contained in cer.

tain coiitracts between the said Oakland Water Front Company,
and tlie AVestern Pacific Railroad Company and other parties,

bearing even date herewith, with the exception in the said agree-

ment specified, but nothing herein contained shall be deemed to

aflfect any rights of the San Francisco and Oakland Railroad
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Company derived under an ordinance of the City of Oakland,

passed the 20th day of November, 1861.

Passed April 1st, 1868.

B. F. pe:n^dletox,

President of the Council.

Approved April 1st, 1868,

SAMUEL MERPJTT,

2£ayor.

Attest, II. HiLLEBRAND, City Clerk.

The subsequent night, the following ordinance was passed :

An Ordinance fincdly settling, adjusting and comjyroriiising the

question of the Water Front:

The Council of the Citv of Oakland do ordain as follows :

Section 1. It appearing to the satisfaction of the Council

that all the terms and conditions of a certain ordinance, hereto-

fore passed, entitled " An Ordinance for the settlement of con-

troversies and disputes, concerning the Water Front of the City

of Oakland, tlie franchises thereof, and other matters relating

thereto," have been fully satisfied and complied with by Horace

W. Carpentier and his assigns, all the ordinances and deeds

therein mentioned and described, are hereby finally ratified and

confirmed, and all disputes, controversies, claims, demands and

causes of action heretofore existing between the City of Oak-

land, on the one part, and Horace W. Carpentier and his as-

signs, of the other part, relating to the force and validity of the

said ordinances and deed, are hereby abandoned and released by

the said City of Oakland to the said Carpentier and his assigns,

2yrovid^d, that nothing herein contained shall release the right

of the said City of Oakland to the reversion of the property,

franchises and rights released, as provided in the contract be-
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tween tlie AVestern Pacific Ilailroad Company and the Oakland

Water Front Company, in case said City of Oakland shall be-

come entitled to the same nnder said contract.

Passed April 2d, a. d. 1868.

B. F. PEXDLETOX,

President of the Coune'd.

Approved April 2d, a. d. 18C8.

SAMUEL MEP.PJTT,

2£ayor.

Attest : 11. HiLLEBRAND, C'd]j Clerk.

In accordance with tlie terms of the compromise, as provided

by Mr. Carpentier, the following deed had been executed :

" This Indenture, made the 31st day of March, 1808, between

Horace W. Carpentier, party of the first part, and the Oakland

Water Front Company, party of the second part, witnesseth,

tliat the said party of the first, in consideration of the sum of

five dollars, to him paid by the said party of the 'second part,

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowled(2;ed, hereby gives,

grants, sells and conveys to the said party of the second part,

its successors and assigns, the following descriljed premises, to

wit : all of the Water Front of the City of Oakland, that is to

say, all the lands, and the lands covered with Avater, lying within

the limits of said city, between high tide and ship channel, be-

ing the water front lands within the boundaries described and

granted in, and defined by the Act entitled. An Act to incor-

porate the Town of Oakland, and to provide for the construc-

tion of wharves thereat. Approved May 4th, 1552 ;
and the

Act entitled an Act to incorporate the City of Oakland, passed

March 25th, 1854, and repealing certain other Acts in relation

to said city, ajiproved April 24th, 1862 ; together with all the

])rivileges and ai)purti?nances, rights and franchises thereunto

appertaining and belonging ; together with all rights to collect
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tolls, wharfage and dockage thereon and therefrom, and all

lands, rights, privileges and franchises of every kind and nature,

which have been heretofore acquired by the party of the first

part from the Town of Oakland and the City of Oakland, or

either of them, and all rights to the above mentioned land,

franchises and privileges which he may hereafter acquire from

the said City of Oakland, excepting therefrom, liowever, so

much of the said water front as lies between the middle of

Washington street and the middle of Franklin street, and ex-

tending southerly to a line parallel to front street, and two hun-

dred feet southerly from the present wharf, according to the

map of the City of Oakland, with the rights of wharfage, dock-

age and tolls thereon, to have and to hold the aforesaid and

aforegranted j^remises, to the said party of the second part, its

successors and assigns, to their use and behoof forever.

" In witness whereof, the said party of the first part has here-

unto set his hand and seal the day and year aforesaid.
* " II. W. CAEPEXTIER."

The portion of the water front reserved was to be deeded to

the city for the public use, and was a concession which had been

demanded and insisted upon as essential, to prevent the success

of a complete monopoly of ferry privileges. Unfortunately the

Council had previously granted the use of this identical prop-

erty to the San Francisco and Oakland Railroad Company, but

the privilege had never been made available, and the ordinance

was deemed to be in violation of tlie citv charter, and conse-

quently of no force or effect. As quickly as a compromise had

been agreed upon, the Company endeavored to take possession

of this land, and legal proceedings were forthwith undertaken,

which, up to the present time, do not appear to be near a ter-

mination.

The Water Front Company is essentially a brancli of the

Western Pacific Railroad Company. It was incorporated in

April, 1808. The capital stock of the Company is §5,000,000,

divided into $50,000 shares. The Trustees are—E. R. Carpen-
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tier, Lloyd Tevis, II. AV. Carpentier, John B, Felton, Leland

Stanford, and Samuel Mcrritt. The Officers of the Company

arc : President, 11. W. Carpentier ; Yice-President, Samuel

Merritt : Secretary, Lloyd Tevis ; Treasurer, Leland Stanford.
•

The oltjects for which the Company is formed are stated in

the certificate of incorporation, to be, to " build, construct, ac-

quire, own, hold, manage, use and control wharves, docks,

basins, dry docks, piers and warehouses, in the City of Oakland,

and State of California, or elsewhere, and to lease, or sell, con-

vey, or otherwise dispose of the same ; to borrow and lend

money : to eni^ajje and carry on the business of commerce,

foreii^n and domestic ; to purchase, acquire, manage, hold, con-

trol, hy})othecate, mortgage, encumber, lease, sell, convey, or

otherwise dispose of the AVater Front of said city, and any tide,

Kubmerired and overflowed or other lands in the Citv of Oakland

or elsewhere, t«;)gether with the rights, privileges and franchises

connected therewith or appurtenant thereto ; and also, an}'

other property, real, personal or mixed, clioses in action, rights,

privileges and franchises."

The contract referred to above as existing between the " Oak-

land Water Front Company, the Western Pacific Pailroad Com-

pany, and other parties," was entered into April 1st, 1868, by

the following named parties : The "Western Pacific Ilailroad, by

its officers, as first party ; Leland Stanford, as second party, and

the Oakland Water Front Company, as third party ; and speci-

fies that the first party agrees to construct and complete a railroad

connecti<»n with the Central line, to terminate upon certain

lands to be selected from the Water Front Company's property
;

also to erect buildings and structures for passenger and freight

depots, and to expend within a specified time, upon said lands,

at least $5UO,00(>, gold coin, not including the i)urchase of any

existing improvements.

Tlie contract is not a matter of public record, otherwise it

would in this connection l»c published.
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The water front property lias been carefully surveyed, under

the supervision of Calvin Brown, and a most complete and

elaborate map has been prepared. The railroad reservation an-

nounced is shown upon the map accompanying this volume.

The intention of the Water Front Company and of the Western

Pacific Railroad Company, at the date of this M-ritinc;, is not

fully announced. Work upon the portion of the road between

this city and Stockton, hj way of Livermore Pass, is progress-

ing with rapidity, and work is to be commenced in this city

almost immediately. It is, indeed, probal)le that when this

meets the eye of the reader, hundreds of laborers will be at

work in Oakland and its immediate vicinity, npon tlie improve-

ments projected by the Water Front Company and the Western

Pacific Railroad Company,

REAL ESTATE GROWTH OF THE CITY.

During the past two years the value of Oakland real estate

has increased fully 200 per cent., and is now steadily and

rapidly advancing. It is in exceptional cases only that property

commands a high price on account of its prospective value.

Within the limits of the city, the value of property is founded

upon the extent of the income that might be derived from it, if

improved. There has been inflation in regard to outside lands,

which have in numerous cases been sold at prices far in excess of

their intrinsic value. Such transactions have not been numer-

ous, but they have in a measure injured the legitimate operators

in real estate. Mr. E. C. Sessions, one of the leading real estate

dealers and owners in Oakland, commenced the publication of

The Real Estate Gazette^ November Ttli, 186S. The initial

number contained a table showing real estate transactions in

Oakland, Brooklyn and Alameda Townships for the two years

ending November 1st, 1868. This being the transition period,

during which Oakland changed from the condition of a quiet

village to that of a promising city, we deem it proper to re-

reproduce that table, and thus preserve it in a more permanent

form

:
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The same authority, commenting upon the above tabular re-

view, states that " Xo reference lias been had to Broadway

property. It is rarely offered for sale, and but few transfers

have been made during the last year, most of these including

improvements, rendering it diflTicult in many cases to arrive at

an accurate valuation of the land. We consider $175 to $200

per front foot a fair quotation for ])roperty on the west side of

Broadway, between Fourteenth street and the railroad. Upon
the east side, within same limits, $150 ; below the railroad, $100

to $150 per front foot. Sales can be readily effected at these

fio;ures.

" From reference to the above review, several things are ap-

parent. First, an advance in the value of property in Oakland

and vicinity 6f nearly 200 per cent, in two years. Second, the

improvements alaeady made, as well as the regularity of tJiis

advance, are evidence of its legitimacy. Sales made within the

last month, and those l>eing daily consummated, with the as-

surance we now have of other and extensive improvements to

be made in the spring, warrant a reasonable exj)ectation of fur-

ther advance."

The growth of Oakland and Alameda and the adjacent coun-

try, in population and wealth, may be learned i^i-om the follow-

ing tables, showing the receipts of the two Eailroad' Companies

since January, 1866

:
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SAN FRANCISCO AND OAKLAND KAILROAD :

MontliiJ. Receii)t:».

Jan. 186t) $8,662

Feb. " 9,068

Mar. " 14,223

April " 17,84-2

May " 6,956

June '' 8,474

July " 7,814

Aug. " 8,183

Sept. " 7.404

Oct. " 6,736

Nov. " '.
.

•• 12,556

Dee. " 8,466

Jan. 1867 8,468

Feb. " 9,734

March '' 11,446

April " 12,430

June, " 34,629

July " 17.954

August " 18,908

Oct. " 18,743

Nov. " 15,784

Dec. " 13,469

Jan. 1868 14,337

Feb. " '.

17,330

March " 18,751

April " 21,296

May " 23.227

June " 22.444

July " 23,037

Aug. «•
: 18,419

Sept. '' 21.41(>

Oct. " 20,742

Nov. " 19,565
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SAX FRANCISCO AND ALAMEDA RAILROAD,

Jan. 18f)<)
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The following table shows the valuation of city property for

a few years past, and the rate of taxation, according to the as-

sessment rolls

:

Year.
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EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

For years past, the educational institutions located in this

city have occupied a leading position in California, and have

been attended by students from all parts of the Pacific Coast,

Mexico, and the Sandwich Islands. We append a few of the

leading facts concerning each.

THE COLLEGE SCHOOL, COLLEGE OF CALIFORNIA, AND UNIVEKSITY

OF CALIFORNIA.

These three institutions are mentioned in connection with

each other, because the College of California grew from the

College School, and the State University is the full develop-

ment of the College of California. Each institution marks an

era in the progress of the cause of education in the State.

A correspondence was commenced among some of those who

subsequently became Trustees, on the possibility of founding a

college in California, as early as the year 1849. Plans were

laid at that time, but there was very little progress until the

spring of 1853. At that time the Rev. Henry Durant arrived,

and a plan for opening a College School was matured at a meet-

ing of the Presbytery of San Francisco and Congregational As-

sociation of California. A building which stood on the north-

east corner of Broadway and Fifth streets was rented, and

school was opened by Mr. Durant. At first the school was ex-

ceedingly small, and for several years its growth was slow.

I
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Among tlie half-dozen scholars in attendance was the writer of

these pages. Funds were raised by subscription, and the four

squares now occupied by the College and College School were

purchased. At this early day, tlie services rendered by the Rev.

S. B. Bell, the Pastor of the Presbyterian Church, were of in-

calculable importanc, and but for him Mr. Durant would have

been unable to have continued in -the enterprise upon which he

had embarked.

The College of California was incorporated in April, 1855.

The Trustees entered upon their work with much energy, and

frequently gave from their private funds for the support of the

institution. In 1856, the Pev. Horace Bushnell was elected

President. While having the matter under consideration, he

gave a large portion of his time to a careful examination of the

country around the Bay of San Francisco, and the site finally

chosen was in accordance with his preference. It may, there-

fore, be stated that the site for the University building, at

Berkeley, is the best that can be found anywhere in close prox-

imity to San Francisco, for the opinion of such a man as Dr.

Bushnell is of more value than that of any number of com-

missioners acting under the authority of a legislature, and ex-

posed to the numberless improper influences which would beset

them.

The first Freshman Class was admitted in the summer of

1800. A small college building was erected, and a college

faculty had been chosen. To meet the increased expenses re-

newed exertions had been made and sufficient funds were ob-

tained. In March, 1862, the Rev. S. II. Willey was elected Vice-

President of the College. A larger building was erected, and a

fund was raised for the endowment of the Presidency. Efforts

were made to secure the services of some suitable person from

the East, to act as President, but without success, and until the

present time, Mr. Willey, as Vice-President, has administered

the affairs of the Collecre.

The first class admitted graduated in June, 1864, and classes

liave graduated in course every year since.
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In 1865, the College Faculty invited a general meeting of the

College Alumni in the State, to be held in connection with the

commencement occasion of that year. In response to the in-

vitation, there was a large attendance on the part of the clas-

sically educated men of the State, and the meeting was so agi"ee-

able, and so abounded in literary festivities, tliat a permanent

association, the Associated Alumni of the Pacific Coast, was

organized. The Alumni have since held their annual meetings

with regularity, and have become exceedingly popular.

The College Faculty is composed as follows :

Yice-President (Acting President,)

Rev. S. H. Willey.

Professor of Mental and Moral Science, and Greek,

IIev. IIenky Dleant.

Professor of Latin,

Kev. Martin Kellogg.

Professor of Natural Sciences,

WiLLAKD B. KiSLXG.

Professor of Belles Letters,

Pev. I. H. Brayton.

Tutor in German and Mathematics,

Henry Hillebrand.

Tutor in French,

Chas. L. Des Pochers.

The next commencement of the College will probably be the

last, as at that tims the Rage its of the University will be ready

to assume charge of it, and incorporate it into a department of

the University, as provided by law. The College Trustees, in

1867, voted unanimously, that if the State would undertake the

establishment of a University of the first rank, the College of

California would turn over its assets to the newly created Uni-

versity, and surrender its corporate existence if a department of

Letters should be created. The influence of the Trustees and of

their friends secured the passage by the Legislature, of an Act
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to create and organize the University of California. Tlie mis-

sion of tlie College is accomplished, a University which will

be complete in all its departments, havingbeen established.

THE COLLEGE SCHOOL.

As Stated above, the Rev. Henry Durant was Principal of
the College School from 1853 to 1860. From 1860 until the
present time, the Rev. I. II. Brayton has been Principal of the
School, having ;for eight years enjoyed the assistance of F. M.
Campbell, M. A., in conducting the School, and having been as-

sisted during the last year by the Rev. E. G. Beckwith.

In 1865, the Trustees of the College . ceased to retain pro-
prietary control of the College School, though continuing to ex-

ercise supervisory oversight, and stipulating that the original

purposes in its establishment should be adhered to.

The Institution employs fifteen Professors and Teachers, and
has an attendance of about 250 pupils. It is acknowledged the
largest Institution of its class upon this coast. Its extensive,
improved grounds, and numerous, large and fine Iniildings, Avill

amplj' repay a visit.

As the founders of the College School had in mind the lead-
ing purpose of establishing a college, it led to a complete orga-
ization and a fuller provision than is customary in academies
where colleges are already in existence. Hence the College
School, as now distinct from the College of California, lias Is
ample provisions as many colleges. Its property is estimated at
one hundred thousand dollars. There are three well organized
Departments

;
the Classical or Preparatory, the Higher English,

and the Junior, the latter being divided into two grades, of
which the lowest is intended for very young pupils, who are
separated from the older students both in the school-rooms and
on the play grounds. The buildings are spacious, commodious,
well furnished, and comfortable. Accommodations are pro-
vided for two hundred boarding pupils.
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FEMALE COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC.

This institution owes its existence to the efforts of the Rev.

E. B. Walsworth, whose personal exertions first secured the

means of establishing it. During the first years of the institu-

tion, the Rev. S. S. Harmon and wife had the immediate con-

trol, and its success and present reputation is in no small degree

due to their skill as teachers, and to the efiiciency with which

they performed the varied duties which devolved upon them.

In April, 1864, the " Pacific Female College " was incorporated

under the general laws of the State. A department had been

opened June 15th, 1863, and the existence of the College, pro-

perly dates from that time. The first Board of Trustees con-

sisted of the following persons :

Louis McLane, J. G. Kellogg, R. B. Woodward, A. H. Hous-

ton, S. E. Alden, B. C. Horn, Mark Brumagim, J. P. Robinson,

E. B. Walsworth, W. R. Garrison, William Xorris, A. B. For-

bes, Samuel B. McKee, Geo. W. Mowe, Hon. F. F. Low, R. W.

Kirkham, C. Palmer, Erwin Davis, D. D. Colton, M. R.

Roberts.

The College has steadily grown in numbers and importance,

and several classes have graduated, having completed the pre-

scribed course of study. There is now an attendance slightly

in excess of one hundred scholars, and fourteen teachers are en-

gaged at the Institution. The Rev. E. B. Walsworth is at the

head of the Institution.

By the terms of the Charter by which this Institution is

ranked among the Colleges of the State, it possesses the full

right of conferring all the customary degrees, both Academic

and Honorary, The degrees conferred are :

A. E.—The degree of " Artium Excelsior" will be conferred

on those members of the Institution who have completed the

regular course.
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S. B.—The student wlio lias satisfactorily pursued all the pre-

scribed course, except the Ancient and Modern Languages, and

whose correct deportment is certified to by the Faculty, shall be

entitled to the degree of " Baccalaureate ot Science."

All successful candidates for either of the above degrees will

receive a diploma of the same grade, with that which confers a

a like dej^ree in other Colleges.

Oakland Seminary,—This Institution was commenced in

the City of Oakland on the 8th of November, 1858, by Mrs. G.

M . Blake, its present Principal . Mrs. Blake on that day com-

menced in a private parlor on Broadway and Sixth streets, with

a class of four 'young ladies. On the 1st day of April, 1859,

the school was so much increased as to requise a larger room and

was removed to the corner of Broadway and Eighth streets, now

occupied by a building owned by Dr. Sanford. On the 1st day

of March, 1860, it was again removed to the corner of Fifth and

Jackson streets, to the house of J. Rosss Browne, where it re-

mained nearly four years . A new building was commenced in

June, 1863, and completed on the 2-lth day of October of the

same year, at which time the school was again removed to the

spot where it now stands, and was there permanently established.

There are three separate departments in the school—Collegiate,

Intermediate and Primary. The School affords the advantages

of a thorough English course, the ancient and modern languages,

music (vocal and instrumental), and all the ornamental branches.

Connected with the School, is a Board of visitoi-s, composed of

the following: srentlemen :
J^ o"

Rev. Samuel II. Willey, Hon. Sherman Day, Rev. Ben-

jamin Ackerly, Hon. O. L. Shafter, Rev. Henry Durant, Dr.

W. Newcomb, Rev. Margin Kellogg, Rev. George Mooar, Rev.

Isaac II. Brayton, William K. Rowell, A. M. ; Rev. Dr.
Pierson, J. E. Stevens, Esq., Dr. H. Gibbons, George C. Pot-

ter, Esq. ; Rev. E. G- Beckwith

.
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Five Classes have graduated from the Collegiate Department.

Seventeen teachers are connected with the Institution, and

there are about 120 scholars receiving instruction in the various

Departments.

Oakland Academy .—This is a Military, Classical and Eng-

lish School for boys and young men . It was opened in this

city January 9th, 1865, and was removed to its present locality

on the Telegraph road, January 10th, 1868. There are em-

ployed seven teachers, and there are 60 boarders, the limited

number. The School is the private property of the Eev. David

McClure, who is the Principal . Family and military discipline

are combined, and the School is unlike anv other in the State.

The entire School forms one military company, known as the

"Oakland Academy Cadets," which is organized under the

State Law, and is furnished with arms

.

Roman Catholic Convent.—In the summer of 1868, the

" C^^nvent of our Lady of the Sacred Heart " w^as dedicated to

its purposes of education. The teachers are " Sisters of the

Holy names of Jesus and Mary," w^ho came from Canada to ac-

cept their present positions . The course of study is extensive,

and all the branches usually taught in female seminaries or aca-

demies are there to be learned. The Rev . Father King is the

founder of the Institution, the means for building it having been

raised by his personal exertions

,
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SOCIETIES.

Masonic—There are in Oakland two Masonic Lodges and
two Chapters, the total membershij) of the Lodges being 125, and
the Chapters numbering 54 members.

Live Oak Lodge, No. 62, was instituted May, 4th, 1855, and
at the present time contains 80 members. The officers are as

follows

:

J. C. Kyte, ^Y. M. ; Thatcher P. Wales, S. W. ; L. J. Kector,

J. W.
; John Gieschen, Treasurer ; Wm. Yan Voorhies, Sec-

retary; Benjamin Akerly, Chaplain; Eobert Ward, S. D.

;

Wm. II. Irwin, J. D. ; Julius Zabel, Marshal ; J. S. Gordon
and Wm. P. Bagley, Stewards

; H. E. Hitchcock, Tyler.

Oakland Chaper, No. 26, was instituted May, 5th, 1860,

and now contains 39 members. The officers of the Chapter are

as follows :

o >

Benjamin Akerly, High Priest; Franklin Warner, King
Jas. Lentell, Scribe

; J. C. Kyte, C. H. ; S. Nolan, P. S. ; Wm
Van Voorhies, P. A. C. ; C. Bagge, G. M. 3d V. ; J. Letter,

G. M. 2d V. ; II. Cordes, G. M. 1st V. ; J. Dieves, Treasurer
;

S. Hirshberg, Secretary.

Oakland Lodge, No. 188, F. tfe A. M., was instituted No-
vember 4th, 1868, with the following officers :
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K W. Spaiilding, "W. M. ; J. W. Hoag, S. W. ; S. H. Pardee,

J. W. ; C. B. Kutlierford, Secretary.

The Lodge numbers 45 members, and is in a flourisliing con-

dition, with fine prospects for its future usefulness.

The present officers are as follows :

K W. Spaulding, W. M. ; J. B. Scotchler, S. W. ; S. H.

Pardee, J. W. ; L. G. Chapman, Treasurer ; C. B. Rutherford,

Secretary ; W, J, Gurnett, Assistant Secretary.

Al.vmeda Chapter, No. 36, R. A. M., was instituted No-

vember 11th, 1868, and numbers 15 members. The following

are the officers :

J. B. Scotchler, High Priest ; A. F. Williams, King ; J. B.

Felton, Scribe ; E. J. Passmore, Captain of the Host ; Robert

Ward, P. S. ; Thomas- H. Pinkerton, R. A. C. ; E. F. Hall,

G. M. 3d Y. ; H. H. Bigelow, G. M. 2d Y. ; C. W. Howard,

G. M. 1st Y. ; George R. Walker, Guard.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.—There are in Oak-

land two Lodges of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and

a Library Association under their control. The aggregate

membership of the two Lodges is 180.

University Lodge, No. 144.—University Lodge, No. 144,

I. O. O. F,, was instituted in this city, June 20th, 1868. The

meetings of the Lodge are held in the Hall of Oakland Lodge,

in Allyn's building, on Broadway, between Eighth and Ninth

streets, each Thursday evening. The officers of the Lodge are

as follows

:

W. D. Harwood, N. G. ; J. Y. B. Goodrich, Y. G. ; H. O.

Souther, R. S. ; S, Goddard, P. S. ; J. H. Seymour,Treasurer

;

Wm. Bartling, O. H. Burnham, Ives, Scoville, Trustees.

The Lodge numbers about 60 members.
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Oakland Lodge, No. 118.—This Lodge was instituted July

3tli, 1865. The meetings are lield on Tuesday evening of each

week, at the Hall, in Allyn's J3uilding. The othcers are as fol-

lows :

E. S. Reinac-h, K G. ; W. J. Gurnett, V. G. ; Peter Baker,

R. S. ; G. n. Fogg, P. S. ; D. Vogt, Treasurer.

There are 120 members belonging to the Lodge.

I. O. O. F. LinuARY Association.—This Association was

organized August 12th, 1867. The officers are as follows :

J. C. Holland, President ; E. S. Reenach, J. Doblin, Vice-

Presidents ; AV. J. Gurnett, Secretary ; J. Callaghan, Treasurer;

J E. Bacon, Librarian ; D. G. Barnes, Director from University

Lodge ; G. "VV. Scribner, Director from Oakland Lodge.

The Association numbers 31 members, and there are in the

Library about 1,000 volumes.

DuRANT Rhetorical Society.—The Durant Rhetorical So-

ciety was instituted at the organization of the first Freshman

Class of the College of California, in the summer of 1860. The

Society is composed exclusively of the students and graduates

of the College of California. The President, Vice-President

and Editors of the " Echo " must be members of the Junior

or Senior Classes. The meetings are held each Friday evening

during the terms of the College, and as the name of the Society

indicates, the exercises are of a purely literary character, con-

sisting of a discussion upon some literary, scientific, or political

toj^ic, and the reading of a manuscript paper termed the " Col-

lege Echo." The officers for the last term of the winter session

were as follows :

President, N. D. Arnot, Jr. ; Vice-President, S. M. Redding-

ton ; First Editor, C. W. Anthony ; Second Editor, John B.

Roddick ; Secretary, ^V. W. Carter ; Treasurer, R. L. McKee.
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Hebrew Benevolent Society.—This Society was organized

October 5th, 1862, S. Hirshberg being the iirst President, and

the leading members then being R. Ileyman, since deceased, S.

Beal and J. Letter. The Society is small in numbers, there

being but 12 members. They own a tract of land at the Moun-

tain View Cemeter}', and in various ways carry out the benevo-

lent purposes of the Order. The present officers are as follows

:

S. Beal, President ; J. Letter, Vice-President ; M. Tash, Sec-

retary, J. Doblin, Treasurer ; L. Ileyneberg, S. Hirshberg, H.

Ash, Trustees.

House Carpenter's Eight Hour League.—The House Car-

penter's Eight Hour League of Oakland was organized February

4th, 1868. It meets each Friday night. There are enrolled as

members 1 30 persons. Following are the officers

:

F. L. Taylor, President ; E. L. Wetmore, Secretary ; E. K.

Miller, Treasurer ; F. K. Hessinger, Financial Secretary.

Lincoln Lyceum.—The Lincoln Lyceum is a literary associa-

tion, composed mostly of young men not connected with any in-

stitution as students. It meets each Saturday night at the hall,

corner of Broadway and 12th streets. There are thirty mem-

bers. The Society was founded by Lowell J. Hardy, Jr., in

1865. Following are the officers

:

F. L. Taylor, President ; A. W. Burrell, Secretary ; C. G. Eeed,

Treasurer ; P. Murray, Sergeant-at-Arms.

Good Templars.—There is in Oakland one Lodge of the In-

dependent Order of Good Templars, Athens Lodge, No. 286,

which numbers about one hundred members. The Lodge was

instituted September 19th, 1867. Following are the officers

:

H. W. Barnes, W. C. T. ; Miss Lucy Emerson, W. V. T.
;
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H. F. Sohnery, W. S. ; Miss Etta Miirdock, W. A. S. ; G-. A.

Baker, W. F. S. ; Mrs. J. V. B. Goodrich, W. T. ; J. W. Shade*,

TV. M. ; Robt. Swarbrick, W. D. M. ; Sister Eosa Baker, W. J.

G. ;»G. F. Wliitcoinb, W. V. G. ; T. F. Bacon, P. W. C. T.

;

Miss Maggie Casey, W. L. IF. S. ; Miss Ida Whitcomb. W. R.

H. S.

The Lodge has occasioned mucli good in our city, and its future

usefuhiess promises to be unlimited.

Grani> Army of uhe Republic.—There is one Post of the

Grand Army of the Republic in Oakland—Post Xo. 10, District

of California, G. A. R. The officers are

—

O. II. LaGrange, Post Commander ; J. Y. B. Goodrich,

Senior Vice Commander ; A. G. Randall, Junior Vice Command-

er ; B. A. Morse, Post Adjutant ; T. A. Hoag, Quartermaster.

United Order of Red Men".—There is in Oakland one Stamm

of this Order—Alameda Stamm Xo. 113, instituted Oct. 1st,

1867, and contains 38 members. The officers are as follows :

D. Vogt, O. C. ; A. Koob, W. C. ; A. Eisenbach, Secretary
;

Chas. Bradehof, Treasurer.

Industrial Extsrprises—Busin*ess.—Within the limits of

Oakland, Alameda and Brooklyn Townships, there are three

grist mills, two railroad machine shops, one pottery, two tanner-

ies, three planing mills, and one cotton factory.

The Oakland Cotton Mills are reararded as one of the leadincr

enterprises in the State. The company was incorporated August

25th, 18G5, with a capital stock of $100,000. The officers were

as follows : President, Wm. II. Rector ; Secretary, L. J, Rec-

tor ; Trustees, Volney Rector, B. F. Rector, and L. J. Rector.

January 1st, 18G8, the capital stock was increased to $200,000,

and the company nuule arrangements for the manufacture of flax

and jute into grain bags. The machinery for this purpose will
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be in operation by March 1st, of the current year (1869). The
present officers of the company now are as follows

:

President, Leopold Cohn ; Secretary, L. J. Eector
; Trustees,

F. P. Salomen, B. F. Rector, Leojjold Cohn.

There are forty persons employed at the mills, most of them

being females, and 1300 yards of shirting are manufactured daily.

In the way of this, as in every other similar enterprise, there have

been numerous obstacles, but most of them are overcome and suc-

cess seems assured.

The San Antonio Tannery was established in 1865, by "Wilcox

& Pohrs, the present owners. The business of the tannery

amounts to about S2,000 per month, this being the value of the

leather disposed of. The market for California leather, until a

comparatively late date, has not been inviting. The merits of

the leather tanned in this State have at last become known, and

the people will not much longer be obliged to send to the East

hides raised in California, and receive them back in the form of

leather, thus utterly losing the amount paid as freight.

AVithin the past few months Wm. AVatts has started a tan-

nery on the borders of the Bay of San Francisco, about one and

a half miles from the limits of this city. The tannery is of large

capacity, but the enterj)rise being in its infancy, the present

amount of business would not be a fair criterion by which to

judge of the business it will transact.

The Oakland Flouring Mills were built by Blanchard & Plum-

mer, in 1861. The present owners are Pendleton & Co. The

mill are located at the junction of the Telegraj)h and San Pablo

roads, in this city. They contain three run of stones, and if

worked to their fullest capacity 312 barrels of flour could be

manufactured each 21: hours. The mills are in operation the

greater part of the year, and the business appears to be in a con-

dition highly satisfactory.

The Venus Mills, located on 3d street, between Broadway

and Washington, were established in November, 1867, by "W.

.1
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Starr, and are at present owned by Starr tfe Miles. The mills

contain two run of stones, and can produce 100 barrels of flour

in 24 working hours.

The Clinton Mills, located in the town of Clinton, were the

first established in the northern portion of the county, and their

present capacity is greater than that of any other similar estab-

lishwent in the county.

The Pioneer Planing Mills were established by D. G. Barnes,

in the spring of year 1865, and at that time afforded employ-

ment to four men. The mills are now owned by Blethen &
Terry, Thirty men are constantly engaged there, and imtil a

very recent date, all the mill work required in the city was done

at the Pioneer Mills. Within the past few months an extensive

addition has been made, and the capacity of the mills further

increased.

The Oakland Planing Mills are located on the corner of

Washinffton and First streets, and owned bv Burnham Sz Standi-

ford. These mills are not in full operation, the building having

lately been completed, and all the required machinery not yet

being put in position. The building is one of the most substan-

tial in the State, and all improvements connected with the mills

are of the most durable nature.

At the Oakland Point, Philips &: Tew have, during the past

summer, established planing mills near the lumber yard of P.

S. Page ife Co., and are doing a prosperous business.

Oakland Bank of Savings.—This is the first regular bank

ever established in Oakland. Its certificate of incorporation

was executed August 13th, 1867, and signed by A. C. Henry,

Ed. M. Hall, Samuel Merritt, P. S. Wilcox, AY. W. Crane, Jr,

and Joseph Becht. The ofticers first elected were as follows

:

President, A. C. Henry ; Cashier, E. M. Hall ; Board of Di-

rectors, E. M. Hall, Samuel Merritt, A. C, Henry, P. S. AVillcox,

"NV. W. Crane, Jr. ; Finance Committee, E. M. Hall, A. C. Henr}-,

P. S. AV^illcox ; Auditing Conmiittee, Samuel Merritt, Henry C.

Lee, E. C. Sessions.
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The capital stock of the bank is $150,000, divided into fifteen

hundred shares of one hundred dollars each.

Oakland Gas-Light Company.—The Oakland Gas-Light

Company was incorporated in 1866, and the first street lamps in

the city were lighted in January, 1867. The works of the Com-

pany are located on the corner of Washington and First streets

;

six retorts are in use, eight miles of pipe are laid through the

various streets of the city, and additions are continuously being

made . Eighty street lamps are in use. The following are the

oiRcers of the Company :

President, H . H . Haight ; Vice-President, Jos. G. Eastland

;

Secretary, Jas. Freeborn ; Superintendent, Van Leer Eastland

.

December 8th, 1865, the City Council passed an ordinance,

granting to W , W . Beggs, J . G . Eastland and others, the right

to lay down pipes and erect gas works in the city. The present

Company is the legal successor to these individuals, and exer-

cises the rights and privileges originally conveyed to them. The

contract under which the street lamps are erected and main-

tained was ordered by the Council, July 13th, 1868, It

stipulates that for the period of ten years, from July 1st, 1868,

the gas lamps to be used in the streets of Oakland shall be

erected and maintained by the Oakland Gas-Light Company.

For the first five years, the Company shall receive 22^ cts. per

night per lamp, until the number may exceed 250, when the

price shall be 20 cts. per night for each lamp used. At the ex-

piration of five years, tlie price is to be fixed by a commission

of three persons, one of them to be named by the Company,

one by the City Council, and the third to be elected by the two

thus chosen. The amount of gas consumed is not large for a

city having the population of Oakland

.

The Oakland Hailkoad Company.—The certificate of in-

corporation of this Company was filed in the office of the Sec-
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retary of State, in December, 1864. As set forth in tlie certi-

ficate, the object of tlie Company is to build and maintain a

horse-railroad from the foot of Broadway, in this city, to the

University grounds. The road is to be five miles in length.

The capital stock of the Company is fixed at $50,000, divided

into five hundred shares of $100 each. The aftairs of the cor-

poration are managed by a Board of seven Directors. The

original incorporators were

:

F. Delger, E. B. Walsworth, Israel W, Knox, A, Hersey,

S. E. Alden, I. H. Brayton, F. E. Weston, F. K. Shattuck,

B. F. Ferris, S. H. Willey, Geo. Goss, Geo. II. Fogg.

The ofticers of the Company are :

President, F. E. Weston; Vice-President, Joseph Emery;

Treasurer, B. F. Ferris; Secretary, Geo . II. Fogg; Directors,

F. E. Weston, A.J. Gladding, H. Durant, J. Emery, B. F.

Ferris, Geo. II. Fogg, andS. E. Alden.

The Company obtained its franchise from the Legislature,

May 3d, 1860. This special Act granted to the Company the

right to lay a track from Broadway Wharf to the University

Grounds, the track within the city limits to be a double one,

should the Company so desire. Along the Telegrajih road,

only a single track can be lajd . The fare for a single passenger

is not to exceed ten cents, and sixteen tickets must be sold for

one dollar. The franchise is to last thirty years. At the ex-

piration of ten years, the rates of fare are to be again fixed by

the Legislature. The speed shall not exceed eight miles an

hour. Long after the passage of this Act, the Company
showed scarcely any signs of vitality . Application was made

to the Legislature of 1868, and the time for com])leting the road

was extended, so that, under the law, one track must be laid

within the limits of the city three years and six months from

the date of the passage of the first Act, and the whole road

must be completed within five years from that time, or in 1871.

Orders have been sent East for iron, and it is now announced as
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tlie policy of the Company to carry forward its work with energy

and vigor . The country tlirough which it is to pass is thickly

settled . There are numerous homestead tracts, which it is be-

lieved would be speedily improved if there were some means of

cheap and pleasant communication with the city, and the pro-

spects of the Company appear to be excellent

.

OAKLAifD Real Estate Associates.—This bodv was incor-

ported December 17th, 1867, with a capital stock of $100,000.

The object of the Corporation is to purchase and sell improved

and uni^nproved real estate . The officers are as follows :

Henry C . Lee, President ; John I . Spear, Jr
.
, Vice-Presi-

dent ; Wm . K . Flint, Secretary ; E . C . Sessions, General

Business Agent.

Directm's: Henry C. Lee, John I. Spear, Jr., G. W. Armes, '

W. K. Flint, ^Y. H. Glascock, E. C. Sessions, C. W.
Kellogg

.

Offices, Broadway, Oakland, and 507 California street, San

Francisco

.

Newspapers.—In the City of Oakland are published two

daily morning papers, the Oakland JS'ews and the Oakland

Transcnpt. The Oakland News was started by its present pro-

prietor, William Gagan, September 9th, 1863, when the publi-

cation of a small weekly sheet was commenced. The paper has

grown with the place, and the Oakland JSfews Printing House

is an establishment of considerable extent and importance. A
steam-power press is in use, and about twenty men are employed

in the various departments. The business is growing from

jnonth to month, and the circulation of the paper, already large,

is rapidly increasing. The Oakland T/'ansc/'ij?t was, started in

April, 1868, by H. Coffin, as an evening paper. In a few

months the paper was purchased by O. P . Truesdell, and has

been conducted by him up to the present time. Like the News,

it evidently receives it» proper proportion of the patronage of
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the people of Oakland. In years past, numerous papers have

been started and suspended for tlie want of patronage. Those

now publislied are apparently permanent and estal)lished

.

Botanical Gardens.—Oakland not only takes precedence as

the seat of learning, but she also has the largest Botanical col-

lection of native and foreign trees, shrubs, plants and bulbous

roots on the Pacific Coast, which tlie enterprise of one of our

nurserymen could get together during the last nine years. Here

may be seen the conifera of our State, and the many beautiful

and curious plants indigenous to California, also, an extensive

collection of Australian and New Zealand trees and shrubs,

which flower during our winter, and almost make us forget the

season. Mexico, Chili and Peru, the West Indies and the

world in general lias contributed to give us such a collection of

plants as is seldom seen growing together outside of California,

Visitors from other States will here have an opportunity to see

our trees and plants without going all over the Stale. Belle View

Nursery is situated on the Telegraph road, and is open to the

public free of charge, and where Mr. Nolan, the proprietor, will

always be pleased to give any information he may possess on the

subject.
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CHURCHES.

9

First Pkesbyterian Chukch.—This is the Pioneer Church

of Oakland. The first Poster, the Kev. S. B. Bell, commenced

services in Oakland early in 1853 or in the winter of 1852, the

Public School House being used as a place of worship. The

early history of this chiu'ch is exceedingly interesting. Its

Pastor and the'few members had many and severe obstacles to

withstand. The building now used was erected by them, on the

block on the west side of Harrison Square. Mr. Bell was suc-

ceeded in the ministry by the Pev . E. B . Walsworth, and Mr

.

"Walsworth was followed by the Rev. L . Hamilton, tlie present

pastor, who entered upon his duties in December, 1865. The

congregation now own a splendid building lot on Fourteenth

street, adjacent to the City Hall property, as well as the property

where the church edifice now stands. The Board of Trustees

consists of J. J. Gardener, J . Hutchinson, W. C. Dodge, E.

C. Sessions, and W. H, Miller.

First Congregational Church.—The First Congregational

Church was organized December 9th, 1860, with a membership

of seventeen persons, and from that date until the present time

217 persons have been received into the Church. The present

membership is 175. During the first few months of the exist-

ence of the Church, the Pev. Geo. Pierson, of the Brooklyn

Presbvterian Church, officiated as Pastor. The Rev. Dr.

Mooar, the present Pastor, assumed his position May 6th, 1861.
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The Religions Society, wliicli lias the care of the finances of the

Church, and is composed of all members of the congregation,

who sign its constitution, was organized January 7th, 1861.

The Society has collected in the eight years of its existence

about $40,000.

The fine block on Broadway, between Tenth and Eleventh

streets, was purchased for $1,400 in September, 1861. The
church edifice was dedicated June 15th, 1862. There were ex-

pended upon its erection and its entire furnishing, $11,345. In

the Fall of 1867, the building was lengthened twenty feet at a

cost of $3,500. A convenient chapel was erected in the sprino-

of 1868, at a further cost of $2,500. The church has 100 pews.

The following is a list of the oflTicers of the church :

Rev. George Mooar, D. D., Pastor ; T. B. Bigelow, E. P.
Flint, R. E. Cole, T. L. AValker, Deacons ; R. E. Cole (Mode-
rator)

; L. P. Fisher (Clerk) ; E. P. Sanford (Treasurer) ; E. P.

Flint, F. K. Shattuck, I. W. Knox, Trustees.

Second Congregational Church.—This Church, located at

the Oakland Point, was organized May 31st, 1868, and has a
present membership of twelve persons. With the religious So-

ciety, they own their church and lot on the comer of AVood and
Goss streets, at the Point, valued at $4,000. The church was
dedicated 31st August, 1868. The Rev. Eli Corwin is the
Pastor of the church, and the Trustees of the Religious Society

are as follows

:

J^s. A. Folger, Moderator; P..W. Fonda, Treasurer; O. P.
Truesdell,!!. G. McLean, Clias. C. Fisher, Secretarv.

St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church.—This was the sec-

ond church organized in Oakland. The Church owns the block
bounded by Grove, Jefferson, Seventh and Eighth streets, where
a magnificent new church edifice will be built during the present
year. The Rev. Father King is Pastor, and he is assisted by
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Rev. Father B}Tne. The church has a membership of 1,250

persons, and is in every way flourishing and prosperous.

During the past fifteen months about $15,000 have been con-

tributed by the members of this church for the appropriate ob-

jects, making extensions and improvements.

Methodist Episcopal Church.—The Methodist Episcopal

Church was founded by the Rev. C. E. Rich, who in September,

1862, entered upon his duties, and under his ministrations the

present Methodist church edifice was erected. Mr. Rich also

took an important part in the organization of the church at the

Point. The church is now under the pastoral charge of the

Rev. Lysander "Walker. During the past year about $1,500

have been expended by the congregation in improvements to

the church building.
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SABBATH SCHOOLS.
• i

I

First Pkesbyterian Sabbath School.—This Sabbath School

was organized in April, 1853, with four teachers and six scholars.
\

Mr. John Kelsey was chosen Superintendent, and he filled that

position until 1857, when he resigned, and was succeeded by W,
F. Boardnian. Under Mr, Boardinan the Sunday School had a

membership of about 70 scholars. In September, 1859, he re-

signed. T. L. Walker was appointed in his place. In 1861, the

school was for some reason suspended for a few months, but in

the latter part of that year it was reorganized by the Rev. E, B,

"VValsworth, and under his efficient management attained a mem-
bership of 200 BCiiolars and teachers. In the autnmn of 1865,

Mr, 8. B. Stoddard was elected Superintendent, and he held his

position until June of the following year, when lie resigned on

account of his removal from the city. During his term of office

the attendance reached 227, and averaged 180. Mr. G. W,
|

Armes was elected his successor, and now holds that position.

During his long service he has exhibited great ability, zeal and

earnestness. Under his care the school has attained a total

membership of 327 scholars and teachers. The highest attend-

ance has been 285, and the present average attendance is about

220, The school is divided into 20 classes, exclusive of the infant

class, which contains about 60 small children. The Library con-

tains 650 volumes, selected with regard to the wants of teachers,

and scholars. Papers are distributed through the school each Sab-
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bath. The school meets immediately after the morning service

of the Presbyterian Church.

First Congregational Sabbath School.— This Sabbath

School was organized Dec. 2d, 1860. On the 6tli of the follow-

ing month there were 9 teachers and 26 scholars. Thef present

average attendance is 215 teachers and scholars. Some of the

young men of the Sunday School established a Mission School

at the Point, which finally grew into the Second Congregational

Church.

Point Sabbath School,—The Point Sabbath School was or-

ganized August 12th, 1866, and is maintained by a union of all

denominations. The average attendance of both scholars and

teachers is 100. The number of books in the Library is 200.

The number of teachers 10. The school meets at the Second

Congregational Chm-ch building. Following are the officers

:

H. A. Palmer, Superintendent ; J. A. Folger, Secretary and

Treasurer ; Chas. Stevens, Librarian.

Broadway Mission Sabbath School.—During the past sum-

mer a Sabbath Scliool was started at the lower part of Broadway,

under the auspices of the First Congregational Church, Mr. W.

H. Jordan acting as Superintendent . The school has a mem-

bership of about 125 persons, and at the beginning of ihe new

year 1869, has almost attained to the dignity of a church.

About $1,500 have been subscribed, and a lot on Second street,

between Broadway and "Washington street, has been leased, upon

which a church edifice is in process of erection

.

St . Mart's Eoman Catholic Sabbath School.—The Sabbath

School in connection with St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church

numbers 200 pupils. It is taught by Sisters from the Convent^

and is in a flourishing and prosperous condition

.
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MILITARY.

The Oakland Guard.—The Oakland Guard was organized

at the outbreak of the rebellion, and during its existence stood

in readiness to perform any service that might be required. It

took an important part in aiding to suppress the secret attempt

made to throw the State into a state of anarchy, and to give it

over to the control of the Confederacy. The first Captain of

the Company was James Brown, subsequently City Marshal of

Oakland, and now a member of the Police Force. At a later

day, Henry N. Morse, now Sherifi" of Alameda Coimty, was

elected Captain, and for several terms he filled that honorable

position. The Company is at the present time under the com-

mand of Lieutenant-Colonel W. C. Little, Acting Captain. The

average attendance at roll call is about forty. The following

are the ofiicers

:

C. P . McKay, 1st Lieu enant ; A. W. Burrell, 2d Lieutenant

;

J. C. Orr, 1st Sergeant ; H. Maloon, 2d Sergeant ; F. Gilcrest,

3d Sergeant ; Jos. Finley, 4th Sergeant ; C. Ellis, 5th Sergeant

;

Chas. Gunn, Ist Corporal ; R. Myles, 2d Corporal ; J. Shade,

3d Corporal ; B. Larkin, 4th Corporal.

College School Cadets.—At the College School is a Com-
pany fonned under the State law, for furnisliing arms to aca-

demies for the instruction of students. The ofiicers of this

Company are as follows :
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H. Welch, Captain ; Geo. Francis, 1st Lieutenant ; E.

Edwards, 2d Lieutenant ; M. Percy, 1st Sergeant ; W. Brown,

2d Sergeant ; C. T. Dozier, 3d Sergeant ; T. P. Woodward, 4tli

Sergeant ; Geo, King, 1st Corporal ; W. M. N, Johnson, 2d

Corporal ; J. W. Barnes, 3d Corporal ; Geo, Eafitz, 4th Cor-

poral.

I
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ABELS S. E,, stationary and school books, Broadway bet 5th
and 6th sts.

Abbot Andrew, farmer, res s s 8th st, bet Franklin and Webster.
Abbey William, miner, res s w cor 6th and Webster sts.

Abernathy Alexander, machinist, res Point Bakery.
AKEKLY BENJAMIN, Rector St. John's Church, Grove st,

bet 7tli and 8th, res n w cor 16th and Adeline.
ADAMS EDSON, real estate, n w cor Broadway and Water sts,

res 6th st, bet Grove and Castro.

Adams W. G., house mover, res n w cor 6tli and Brush st.

Adsit L. B., dealer in real estate, S. F., res s e cor 9th and Green sts.

Adsit S,, sashmaker, at Pioneer Planing Mills, res w s Washing-
ton st, bet 7th and 8th.

Ahern Thomas, carpenter, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Aliern William, carpenter, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Allen L. S., Shipwright, res William st, bet Pine and Wood.
Allen Susan Mrs., res William st, bet Pine and Wood.
Allen William, carpenter, res West 12th st, bet Kirkham and

Centre.

Allen E., carpenter, res 11th st, bet Harrison and Webster.
Allen George, carpenter, res s s 9th st, bet Broadway and Frank-

lin.

Alexander Mary Miss, teacher, 3d district school, res s s 6th st,

bet Grove and Castro.

Alexander Henry, gent's furnishing goods, e s Broadway bet 5th
and 6th.
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THE

Oakland Bank of Savings.

CAPITAL STOCK, $150,000.

BOAKD OF DIRECTOKS.

E. M. Hall, A. C. Henry,

P. S. Wilcox, Sam'l Merkitt,

•W. W. Crane, Jr.

Two classes of deposits are recognized, viz : Dividend and

Commercial Deposits,

Dividend depositors have an interest in the profits of the Bank,

which interest will be declared by the Board of Directors, and

payable semi-annually.

Commercial depositors will have no interest in the profits of

the Coi'poration.

The statv^te under which the Oakland Bank of Savings is in-

corporated specially provides that married and unmarried wo-

men and minors, making deposits in their own name, that such

deposits belong to them, and can only be withdrawn by them-

selves or their order, and that their own receipt or acquittance is

valid.

The By-Laws expressly declare that a certain sum shall be semi-

annually set aside out of the profits, as a Reserve Fund^ which,

together with the capital stock and the assets of the Corporation,

shallform an absolute security to the depositors.

Collections made and a general Banking business attended to.

A. C. HENRY, President.

J, L. Browne, Cashier.
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Albridf^e James, expressman, res 12th st, l)et Broadway and

Franklin.

Aldrich Wm., carpenter, res on San Pablo road.

Alden E. C, cliief clerk Commissary Department, S. F., res n 8

4th st, bet Webster and Franklin.

Alley George, laundryman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor of

Kirkham and 14tli sts.

Allardt G. F., engineer, S. F., res e s Adeline st, bet West 12th

and West 14th.

Albert Mary Mi-s., res s w cor Market and 8th sts.

Altmark S., clothing, e s Broadway, bet 8th and 9th sts, res

Washington st, bet 6th and 7th.

Anderson George, (Anderson & Co's Express) res s e cor Wash-
ington and 2d sts.

Anderson Christian, blacksmith, S. F., res s w cor 7th and

, Pine sts.

Anderson James, carpenter, res s s 8th st, bet Clay and Jefferson.

Anderson Thos, coal merchant, S. F., res n e cor 6th and Web-
ster sts.

Anderson George, expressman, res s e cor Washington and 2d sts.

Anderson Mrs., widow, res w s Harrison, bet 3d and 4th sts.

Andlin Edward, wines and liquors, cor Broadway and 4tli sts.

Ansehni Joseph, servant, res w s Julia st, bet 8th and 9th.

Angel M., res Cosmopolitan House.

Aring S., laundryman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th and
Kirkham sts.

ARMES G. W., (Armes & Dailam) wood and willow ware, S. F,,

res n s 12th st, bet Jefferson and Clay.

Armstrong Robert A., foreman Eureka Livery Stables, cor 7th

and 1 ine sts, res 8th st, bet Wood and Willow.

ARNOT N. D., Jr., student College of California, res cor Harri-

son and 4th sts.

Arps John, ])oulterer, res s e cor 2d and Alice sts.

Ashcroft Robert, cattle dealer, res n e cor 4th and Castro sts.

Ashby Jas. T., paper carrier, with W. B. Hardy.

Auld James, fruit ^nd vegetables, Broadway, bet 12th and 13th.

Ault J,, laborer, res 4th st, bet Webster and Franklin.

Austin A. C, stove dealer, S. F., res on Taylor st, bet Willow
and Peralta.

Austin Benjamin C, merchant, S. F., res Taylor st, bet Willow
and Cami)bell.

Aulenil George, clerk, res Washington Hotel.

Autwil G. I)., clerk, Ghirardelli Branch, cor 3d and Broadway.

Ayers R. G., carpenter, res s e cor Webster and 3d sts.
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IMrOKTER AND DEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,

BIMJSHES, &C.5 &c.

AETISTS' MATERIALS, of Every Description.

AlsOj a large assortment of Plain and Decorative

PAPER HANGINGS.

House, Sip, anl Ornamenlal PalntinL Graiw, Harlllng, Glazing

PAPER HANGINGS, &c., done with neatness and dispatch.

Particular attention paid to orders from the country.

H. W. BARNES & CO.,

West Side of Broadway, bet. First and Second sts,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

AVIIVDOATV^S, I>OOI^S & BLI1VI3S,

Transoms, Sash Weights and Cords,

Blind. Trimmiiig-s^ &c.
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BABCOCK GEOUGE L,, professor ofmusic, Oakland Academy,
Telegraph Avenue, res n w cor 4th and Jackson sts.

Babcock M. D., electric physician, res n s 7th st, bet Washing-
ton and Clay sts.

Bacon W. K., grocer, s s 7th st, bet Market and Brush sts, res n s

6th st, bet Market and Brush.

Bacon Henry D., res e s Oak st, bet 9th and 10th.

Bacon John JE., carpenter, res n s 8th st, bet Broadway and "Wash-

ington.

Bacon Truman F., bookkeeper, S. F., res n w cor 14th and Wash-
ington sts.

Bacon W. F., clerk with W. B. Hardy, res n s 7th st, bet Web-
ster and Harrison.

Backes Peter, Broadway saloon, Broadway, bet 5th and 6th.

Badger David, carpenter, res s s 3d st, bet Jefferson and Grove.
BAKER PETER, grocer, Broadway, bet 5th and 6th sts, res n s

5th st, bet Broadway and Franklin.

Baker J., laborer, res n s 1st st, bet Webster and Franklin.

Baker C. W., painter, res w s AVebster st, bet 4th and 5th.

Baker A. P., painter, res w s Webster st, bet 4tli and 5th. -

Baker Henry Y., engineer, S. F., res n w cor Di^^sion and Wood.
Baker J., laborer, res n s 4th st, bet Grove and Jeiferson.

Baker Abel, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Baker Orrin Y., machinist, S. F., res Pine st, bet Grove and Di-

vision.

Baker G. A., machinist, at Pioneer Planing Mills, res cor 4th

and Jefferson sts.

Baker John H.. (colored) laborer, res cor Market and 4th sts.

BAGGE CHRISTIAN, market gardner, res e s Adeline st, bet

IStli and 10th sts.

BAGGE J. F., res s e cor 7t]i and Centre sts.

Bartlett M., carpenter, res Washington Hotel.

Bartlett Pliny, proprietor Contra Costa Laundry, res n e cor 7th

and Pine sts.

Bartlett Maria P. Miss, lauddress, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Bjirtlett H. E. fordman Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14tli and

Kirkham sts.

Bartlett C. M., laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th

and Kirkham sts.

Bartlett E. !)., boarding house, n e cor Sth and Clay sts.

BARTLING WM., (liartling & Kiml)all) book binders, S. F.,

res 4th st, bet Harrison and Webster sts.

Barret Peter, plasterer, res s s 2d st, bet Broakway and Franklin.
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tun St CO»«*»A>TY
NO. 421 CALIFORNIA STREET,

San Francisco,

^

C^PITA.L, S1,000,000.

Bank of Deposits and Loans.
ACCOUNTS KEPT SUBJECT TO CHECK OR DRAFT.

CORRESPONDENT FOR BANKS AND BANKERS.
I y T K R K S T .1 L I. O »' K D O N

^>

From (late of Deposit until ivithdrawn.

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD SECURITIES.
BONDS, STOCKS. DEEDS, WIIXS, PAPERS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, TRUNKS, ETC.,

KEPT AT MODERATE CHARGES IN LARGE

Monitor Fire and Burglar-Proof Vaults and Safes.

The Company will hold Powers of Attorney and act as Agent, Trustee, Receiver, Executor,

Administrator, Guardian, Treasurer, and Assignee.

Collections and Disbursements made in all parts of the United States, and m the principal cities

of the world.

Public Securities, Local Stocks, and other Property, Bought and Sold on Commission, and all

kinds of Financial and Trust Business promptly transacted.

<»> »

HENRY L. DAVIS, Pres=5ident.
CASH IKK. AITDITOR.

i>. W. C. TUOMPSOy. THOMAS B. LVDLVM.

HENRY H. HAIGHT,
FREDK. L. CASTLE,
CHAS. W. HATHAWAY,
ANDREW J COGHILL,
SAMUEL CRI.Vl,

MOSES ROSENBAU.M,
WALTER B. CUM.VIINGS,

T B i S T E E S .

JOHN CURREY,
JOHN H. BAIRD,
HENRY BARROILHET,
DONALD .McLENNAX,
WALTER N. HAWLEY,
CHARLES M. PLUM,
HENRY J. BOOTH,

WILLLAM H. SHARP,
JACOB C. JOHNSON,
[OHN O. ELDRIDGE,
"CHARLES [. DEERING,
HIRA.M ROSEKRANS,
CHAS. F. MacDERMOT,
HENRY L. DAVJS.

To Whom Uweful.
The "California Trust Company" will meet the wants of many persons, in transacting business as Agent,

Trustee, Receiver, Executor, Administrator, Guardian, Assignee, and Treasurer. Persons temporarily absent,
Non-Residents, and others, will find it a prompt and reliable Agent. Parties having valuable property and papers
can have them safely kept in its Fire and Burglar-proof Vaults. Officers and Agents of Companies, Lawyers,
Brokers, and others, having the charge of securities and documents, can deposit their cash-boxes and packages
in Its safes. Army and Navy Officers, Captains of Vessels, Travelers, and Strangers will often find it of great
convenience. Corporations and Individuals can deposit their capital or savings with the Company, payable on call
or at a specified time, with such interest as may be agreed upon. It will atford facilities for parties to make settle-
ments or provide annuities (or their families, and in many other ways it will be of great convenience to parties
in the transaction of financial and fiduciary business.
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CALIFORNIA TRUST COMPANY,
SAN FRANCISCO.

This Company is now prepared to receive money on deposit from Courts, Corporations, Capi-
talists, Public Institutions, Business Men, Executors, Administrators, Treasurers, Agents, Persons
unaccustomed to business, and others, payable on demand, or at any specified time, and allow such
interest for the same as may be agreed upon.

To loan its Capital, Deposits, and Trust Funds, at current rates of interest, on Real Estate, on
National, State, City, and County Bonds, and on good Local Stocks, Merchandise, and other availa

ble collaterals pledged to the Company.

To receive on Special Deposit, for safe keeping, at reasonable rates. Cash Boxes, Tin Trunks,
Bullion, Jewelry, Precious Stones, Gold and Silver Plate, Public Securities, Bonds, Stocks, Wills,
Title Deeds, Insurance Policies, and other valuable property and papers.

To act as Agent for Governments, Corporations, Eastern and Foreign Capitalists, Non-Resi-
dents, Persons leaving the State, and other parties, in the investment of Funds, the purchase and
sale of Real Estate, Public Securities, Stocks, and other property, the collection of Debts, Interest,

Dividends, Rents, Accounts, and in any monetary or personal business.

To act as Trustee for Corporations, Absentees, Married Women, Minor Heirs, Testators, and
others, in holding and managing Real Estate and Personal Property, in Mortgages, Deeds, Wills,

and other documents made to secure the payment of Bonds, Legacies, Annuities, and for other
Trust purposes.

The Company will act as Receiver in cases of Litigation, of money paid into Courts, of Assets

belonging to Estates, of Funds awaiting disposition, and in unsettled Partnership concerns. Also, as

Executor of Wills and Administrator of Estates ; as Guardian for Children, Insane Persons, and
others incapacitated from transacting business; as Treasurer for Companies, Societies, and Charitable
Institutions. It will hold Powers of Attorney for Non-Residents and parties absent from the
State, and will transact any business th.it may properly be done by a Trust or Safe-Deposit Company.

The affairs of the Company will be conducted upon liberal, but safe principles. It will not
discount or deal in Commercial or Business Paper, and no Loans will be made on Individual

Security. The interest allowed on Deposits and Trust Funds, and that charged on Loans will

be equitable. The rates for the safe keeping of Valuable Property and Papers will be reasonable,

and all Agency and other business will be transacted on liberal terms. The Vaults of the Com-
pany are the largest and strongest in the State, built for the Safe-Deposit business, and are perfectly

tire and burglar-proof.

Deposits will be received and accounts kept in Gold and Silver Coin, or National Currency,
payable in the same, as customers may desire. The Company will have Correspondents in every

State and Territory of the Union, and in Foreign Countries having business relatidfts with the Pacific

Coast, thus affording good facilities for making collections and transacting financial business. Eastern

citizens and foreign travelers visiting California on business, or for pleasure, are invited to have
their letters and papers addressed to the care of the Company, and can use its office for their business

and correspondence.

Especial attention is called to the great advantages of employing this Company in the transaction

of such business, in preference to individuals: A large Guarantee Capital, with over Two Hundred
Stockholders; its operations directed and controlled by a responsible Board of Trustees ; a Perpetual

existence; a Permanent and Central Office, where business can be transacted without delay ; faithful

and obliging Officers and Employes, who will promptly attend to the interests of all customers
;

a well-organized system of Records and Accounts, showing every transaction with the Company;
and the security of Fire and Burglar-proof Vaults, constructed expressly for the Safe-Deposit business.

These features are strongly urged in its favor, against, on the other hand—Individual Respon-
sibility; the Uncertainty of Life; the Fluctuations of Business; the Changes of Residence; the

frequent Unfaithfulness and Neglect of Agents ; the Inconvenience to Friends; the Loss of Time in

waiting upon private parties ; and the danger of loss by Fire or Theft of valuable property and
papers.

Courts, Corporations, Capitalists, Public Officers, Business Men, Executors, Administrators, Treas-

urers, Agents, Travelers, Strangers, persons unaccustomed to business, and others, are invited to

examine the organization and responsibility of this Company, and avail themselves of any facilities

it m.iv afford for their business.
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Barrett Paul, stonemason, res n s Ist st, bet Broadway and
Franklin.

Barrett Patrick, butcher, res n s 5th st, bet Washington and
Clay.

Barry D. B., laborer, res s e cor 11th and Webster sts.

Barry John, laborer, res 8th st, near Centre.

Barry J., laborer, n w cor Peralta and 7th sts.

Barry 1)., saddler, n e cor Broadway and 7th sts, res s e cor Ist
and Broadway.

Barry Wni., laborer, res 7th st, near Peralta.

BARNES MARY MISS, select school, cor Clay and 6th sts, res n
s 4th st, bet Clay and Jefferson.

BARNES II. W., (It. W. Barnes & Co.,) dealers in sash, doors
and blinds, Broadway bet 1st and 2d sts, res cor -Ith and
Jefferson sts.

Barnes G. R., blind maker, at Pioneer Planing Mills, res n s 3d
st, bet Broadway and Franklin.

Barnes D. G-., (Olney ct Barnes) architect, res ^y s Washington
st, bet 4th and 5th.

Barnes R., res n e cor 4th and Jefferson sts.

Battersbrer Frederick, wheelwright, res s e cor Grove and 6th sts.

Battersbry Wm., gardner, res m- s Franklin st, bet 1st and 2d.
Batchelder T. Capt., master mariner, res Harrison st, near 18th,
Bachelder P. J., carpenter and builder, res Franklin st, bet 13th

and 14th.

Bamford Edmund L., harness maker, with J. Lentell, cor lltli

and Broadway.
Ball R. C, architect, S. F., res e s Adeline st, bet West 10th and

West 12th.

Balcom Wm. E., carpenter, res w s Franklin st, bet 9th and 10th.
Ballatyne AVilliam, painter, res s s Dth st, bet Franklin and

AV^ebster.

Barroilhet*IIenry, Chilean consel and banker, S. F., res n e cor
7th and (center sts.

Banzelli J., banker, S. F., res n w cor Jackson and 0th sts.

Barlow Sarah Mrs., res s s 0th st, bet Broadway and Franklin.
Bailey Thomas W., clerk, res e s Clay st, bet 7th and 8th.

Bailey Ricliard, ])roduce dealer, S. F., res n s West 10th st.

Barks A., lalM)rcr, res s s 2d st, bet Washington and C'lay.

Bartadelata F., grocer, res n w cor Jefferson and 3d sts.

Bass Ellen Miss, laundress, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Barnstead A. I). Mi's., res w s Pine st, bet Division and 8th.

Barstow D. P., attorney at law, S. F., res Mai-kct st, near 8th.

Barnet John, painter, res e s Clay st, bet 7th and 8th.

Barbagelota J. (Ghirardelli iSc Co.,) cor Broadway and 7th sts.

(9)
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ARMES & DALLAM,

M^amafacturers and Importers

OF

Pails,
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i^ANKHEAD M., (Bankhead & Co.,) auctioneer, Broadway bet
Stli and titli sts, res s s Webster st, bet 3d and 4tli.

"^

'

Bankhead D., clerk, res n e cor 4tli and Webster sts.

Bayer Jolin, baker, with Wni. II. Brown, res cor 4th and Jack-
son sts.

Bayer Antonio J., baker, res s w cor 4th and Jackson sts.

Bauer (liristian, wines and liquors, Broadway, bet Tth and 8th.
Baudouin Frank mussel dealer, res cor 1st and Washino-ton sts!
Bassett A., stone cutter, res Market st, bet 12th and 13tl7.
BALDWIN D. M., M.D., physician and surgeon, office and druo-

store Broadway Block, bet lltli and 12th sts, res Colle<>-e
Hill, near Pacific Female College.

'^

Banet John, mill man, res Washington Hotel.
Beak Wm., boot and shoemaker, with John Horner Broadway

bet 2d and 3d sts.
' '^'

Beck James C, insurance agent, res n s 9tli st, bet Castro and
Grove.

Beck J. C, painter, res n s Otli st, bet Castro and Grove.
BECHT JOSEPH, (Bec^ht ct Co.,) wines and liquors, cor Broad-

way and 11th sts, res s s 11th st, bet Broadway and Franklin
BECKWITH EDWARD G. EEV., A.M., principal Oakland

College School, cor 12th and Harrison sts, res 12th st, bet
Broadway and Franklin.

Beal Rufus, Jr., builder, res n s 8th st, bet Washington and Clay.
Beel Solomon, res n e cor Franklin and 9th sts.

Bell Frank, laborer, res Washington Hotel.
Bell William W., stone cutter, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Benitz Wm., res n e cor 8th and Webster sts.

Benitz Francis J., gtudent, res n e cor 8th and Webster sts.

Bennett Mrs., dressmaker, res w s Webster st, bet 9th and 10th.
Bennett C. M., builder, res w s Webster st, bet 9th and 10th.
Bennett R II., commission merchant, S. F., res n w cor Gth and

Julia.

Berratt A., butcher, res Franklin House.
Beatty Mrs., ladies' nurse, res s e cor Brush and 6th
Betanelle Joseph, carpenter, res n s t>th st, bet Broadway and

Franklin.

Betanelle Lizzie Miss, teacher District No. 2, res s s 3d st, bet
Grove and Castro.

Benner F. M., San Francisco Mint, res cor 10th and West sts.
Bennison G. Edward, clerk, with E. D. Block.
Bearing Henry, merchant tailor, with C. Susengut, Broadway

bet 10th and 11th sts.
*^

Berry David, harness maker, s e cor Broadway and Sth sts, res
s e cor Broadway and Ist sts.

Berry James IL, res w s Grove st, bet 10th and 11th.
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QAM^AEM S0iaiSl iSSOSl.

This School has been established about fifteen years. Its facilities have been
greatly increased within the past two years. New buildings and enlargements thus
added have cost not less than forty thousand dollars. The schoolrooms and dor-

mitories are all well warmed and ventilated, and the play-grounds are extensive

and attractive. The corps of teachers is large, and is composed wholly of men
well known in the State as educators. Students from abroad board in the Institu-

tion with the Principals and Teachers, and receive the care, and are subject to the

regulations requisite for health and comfort, and mental and moral progress.

It is the aim of the conductors to secure to those committed to their care at once
a safe and improving home, and an amply provided school ; affording them
the means of a thorough, comprehensive, liberal education

;
preparing them well

for the walks of business, or laying a good foundation for professional studies
;

training them to habits of order, energy and obedience, and helping to form char-

acters sincere, manly, and unaffectedly Christian.

TERMS AND EXPENSES.

The school year is divided into two terms of twenty-one weeks each, commenc-
ing, the first on the 15th of January, and the second about the 20th of July.

The expenses for board, washing, lights, etc., together with tuition, are, for

Junior students $30 per month.
Junior students, first form 33 " "

Senior students 33 to 35 " "

For Day Scholars

:

Junior students $4 to $5 per month.
Senior students 5 to 6 " "

EXTRA CHARGES.

For Drawing $2 50 per month.
For Painting 5 00 "

For Piano with use of Instrument 8 00 '• "

For Flute or Brass Instruments 2 00 " "

NO EXTRA CHARGES.

Where two or more brothers are received a material deduction is made.

It will be observed that, although ample provision is made for the study of the

ancient amd modern languages, no additional charge is made for them.

^S" Payments are expected to be made for half a term in advance in all cases,

except where arrangements are made in San Francisco to pay the bills, on presen-

tation, in advance each month.

Catalogues containing further particulars may be had by addressing either of

the

Principals i
^^'- ^- ^- BECKWITH,

rBRsciPALS,
j p jj CAMPBELL.
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Beere Jolin B. Dr., dentist, S. F., res s s 3d st, bet Grove and
Castro.

Benitz AV., res n e por AVel)Ster and 8th sts,

Berrell John, liacknian, at Fasliion Livery Stable, res 10th st,

bet Broadway and Frankhn.
Bennaii C., vegetables, res n s Adeline st, bet 18th and 22d.
Bean AVilliani, plasterer, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Bepnii Louis, public gardens, res n e cor Jefferson and 7th sts.

Belshaw C. C, farmer, res n w cor of Brush and 8th sts.

BIGELOW E., real estate, Broadway Block, bet 11th and 12th
sts, res n w cor 13th and Brush sts.

BIGELOW 11. II., Pacific Insurance, S. F., res n w cor Jackson
and 12th sts.

BIGELOW T. B., real estate, Broad^Yay Block, bet 11th and 12th
sts, res n w^ cor 13th and Jefi'erson sts.

Bignanii C. ^Mrs., dressmaker, res e s Jelfei-son st, bet 7th and 8th.
Bignami Louis, wines and licjuors, n e cor 7th and Jefferson sts.

Birnie Kobt.. real estate, res Telegraph road.
BILLS R. A. MISS, principal Primarv Department Pacific Fe-

male College, res at the College.
Bibber diaries P., sliip carpenter, res Grove st, bet Bay and

Ceder.

Bigler W., carpenter,^ res s w cor of 8th and Cedar sts.

BOAPDMAN W. F., city engineer, office ii w cor 12th and
Broadway, res e s Alice, bet 12th and 13th sts.

Boardman Frank AV^, Assistant Citv Engineer's office, res e s
Alice st, bet 12th and 13th.

BOMBARD M'LLE., teacher of French, Oakland Seminary,
Washington st, bet 11th and 12th.

Boullet Arsene, French private school, res n w cor Franklin and
5th sts.

Boghiscich B. N., proprietor Mechanics' Exchange Hotel, 7th,
bet Broadway and Washington sts.

Bowie General G. W., attorney at law, res llobart st, bet Tele-
graph and San Pablo roads.

Bowen 1).^ laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor of 14th
and Kirham sts.

Bolles A., contractor and builder, Washington st near 7th, res
cor West and 15th sts.

Bolza Williain, grocer, res g w cor Franklin and 9th sts.

Boogar P., clothing, Broadway, bet (>th and 7th sts. res s s 8t]i,
bet Broadway and Washington.

Bond Frederick, contractor, res w s Alice, bet 5th and Cth sts.
Botsford John R., printer, res Seward, bet Pine and Wuod sts.
Bolz C, Laundryman, Contra Costa LauTulrv, res on Kirkham

and 14th sts.
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FOR

WASHINGTON STREET, Between 11th and 12th.

Mrs. G. M. BLAKE Principal

Miss M. A. SHATTUCK Associate Pkixcipal.

Course of Study.

Primary I>epartr»xcnt

:

Reading, Spelling, Geograpliy, Arithmetic, History, Penman-

ship, and Composition.

DE*rei>aratox*y I>epartment.

Reading, Orthography, Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic
(Intellectual and Practical), History, Penmanship, and Compo-
sition.

Collegiate I>ei>artiiieiit.

First Yex^^r.—Algebra, Physical Geography, Physiology,

History, Natural Philosophy, English Grammar and Analysis,

Botany, and Mythology.

Second Teak.—Geometry and Trigonometry, Astronomy,
Geology, Ancient History and Geography, Rhetoric, Chemistry

and English Literature.

Third Year.—Logic, Intellectual Philosophy, Paley's Evi-

dences of Christianity, Moral Philosophy, Ecclesiastical His-

tory, Kames' Elements of Criticism, Butler's Analogy.

Critical Readings and Composition-Writing through the

whole course.

Oi>tional ©tixclies.

French, German, Spanish and Latin.

Oi'iianieiital.

Instrumental Music (Piano and Guitar), Drawing, Crayoning,

and Painting (in Water Colors, Pastel and Oils), Ornamental
Needle Work, Wax Fruit, Flower and Shell Work.

Composition, Yocal Music, Reading, and Calisthenics are

regular exeecises through the course of study.
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Boynton S. S., painter, with C. B. Rutherford, res w s Frankhn
bet 6th and 7th sts.

BLAKE MRS. G. M., Principal Oakhmd Seminary, Wash-
in^on St, bet 11th and 12th sts.

BLAKE G. M., Attorney at Law (Mrs. Blake Seminary),

"NVashintjjton, bet 11th and 12th sts.

Blake F. (Blake, Bobbins cV: Co.). paper warehouse, S. F., res

on Telegraph road.

BLAKESLEE Rev. S. V., Editor of the Paafic, res w s Web-
ster st, near 18th st.

Blackman Wm., painter, with C. B. Rutherford, res Washing-
ton Hotel.

Blackman W. IL, painter, res Washington Hotel.

BLACKBURN F. A., teacher, Oakland Academy, Telegraph

avenue, res at the Academy.
Blandt Louis, clerk at Barnum Restaurant.

Bloom John, coacbman, res n e cor Sth and Oak st.

Blote J. H., wines and liquors, Broadway, bet 14th and 15th

streets,

Blodget C. laundryman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor of Kirk-

ham and 14th sts.

BLOCK E, D., dry goods, Broadway, bet 6th and 7th sts., res

San Francisco.

Blaise Charles, Bellevue Du Lac, wines and liquors, 12th st,

near Oak.
BLETIIEN J. E. (Blethen & Terry), Pioneer P. Mills, 1st st,

bet Broadway and Washington st, res Brooklyn Town-
ship. •

Bro\NTi Win. II., baker}', w s Broadway, bet 5th and 6th sts.

Brown James, mason, res n s 5tli st, bet Broadway and Franklin.

Brown James P., manufacturer, res s s 10th, bet Jeflerson and
Grove.

Brown J. P., clerk witli AVm. B. Smith, Broadway, bet 11th

and 12th sts, res San Pablo road.

Brown, R. G. carpenter, res s s 9tli st, bet Broadway and
Franklin.

Brown Miss Ann, boarding-house, cor Broadway and 2d st.

Brown J., carpenter, res s s 7th, bet Adeline and Center.

Brown George S., res s s Sth, bet Franklin and Harrison.

Brown Charles (colored), laborer, res s s Franklin, bet 1st and
2nd sts.

Brown James C, at Gas Works, res w s Castro, bet 4th and
Sth sts.

Brown E. (colored), sailor, res n e cor of 5th and Jefferson sts.

Brown James, teamster, res s e cor Grove and 6th.

Brown John H., whitewasher, e s Alice st, bet 7tli and Sth sts.
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To the Builders of Oakland and Vicinity.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE PIONEER MILLS,

At the Old Stand, FIRST STREET, near Broadway,

JMEISSRS. BLETHEIV Sa, TERRY,

Having enlarged and improved their facilities are prepared to

furnish with dispatch, and strictly according to agreement
every description of

Window Frames,
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BROWN GEO. S. (Caine & Brown), liardware, cor 9th and
Broadway, res.

Brown Rev. Bowman, res s w cor AVasliington and 8tli sts.

BROWN B. C, commercial editor " Daily Times," S. F., res

8 w cor AVasliington and 8th sts.

Brown E. P., teacher, Dist, No, 1, res n w corner Webster and
4th sts.

Brown J. P., last-maker, S. F., res 10th, bet Grove and Castro
streets.

BROWNE J. L., cashier Oakland Bank of Savings, res cor
Broadway and 7th st.

Brown Jacob, carpenter, res w s Franklin, bet 9th and 10th sts.

Brewer John II., Attorney at Law, S. F., res n e cor 13th and
Jefterson sts.

Briggs George G., farmer, res s s 7th, near Adaline st.

Briggs Henry, stone mason, res s e cor 7th and Clay sts.

Br)-aut D. S., commission merchant, S. F., res n w cor 9th and
Washington sts.

Bryant, R. M., carpenter, res on Webster st, bet Prospect avenue
and Bay place.

Brockhiirst Samuel, at Lasuer, res loth st, bet Market and
West sts.

Brooks James M., cigar-maker with Smith & Star, res s 6 8th
St., bet Washington and Broadway,

Brewso Samuel, turning, res Webster st, near New Broadway.
Breen John, cigar-maker, res s s 5th, bet Castro and Brush sts.

Bridden D., laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor of
Kirkham and 14th sts.

Bruce Richard, painter, res n s 3d, bet Broadway and Franklin.
Bryan John, boot-maker, res s s 12th, betweeu Center and

Kirkham sts.

Bray J., res s e cor of 3d and Franklin sts.

Broliendt Charles bar-keeper, res cor Jefferson and 7tli

.

Bright Alfred, laborer (colored), res e s Franklin, below 1st st.

BRIER C. C, A. M., teacher Oakland CoUege School, cor 12th
and Harrison sts, res cor 14th and Franklin sts.

Broyles A. C, clerk with C. E. Zwisler, Broadway Block, bet
11th and 12tli sts.

Brochage J. F,, Searcher of Records, S. F., res s s Clay, bet 5th
and 6th sts.

Braum C, clerk, S. F., res s s of 8th, between Kirkham and
Center sts.

BRUGUIERE L. G., Oakland wood and coal, cor Broadway
and 12tli st, also 7th st, bet Broadway and Franklin sts.

BRADLEY C. H. (Bradley & Seymour), fjrocers, s w cor of
Broadway and 12th st, res n e cor of AVebster and 10th sts.
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FOR

CL,OTHINO,

OIL CLOTHES, etc., etc.,

GO TO

E. D. BLOCK'S

CITY STORE,
BROADWAY

(Between Sixth, and Seventh Streets),

BROWN'S
FAMILY BAKERY,

BROADWAY,
Between Fifth and Sixth Streets,

OAKLAND,
Second Block below the Broadway R. R. Station.

W. H. BRUWnV (of Swatn Ac Brown, San Franciaco,) Proprietor.
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Bredhoff Chas. (Gieschen & Co.), Washington Brewery, cor of

Broadway and 6th st, res s s 6th, between Broadway and

Franklin st.

Bray John, leather and findings, Broadway, between 8th and

9th sts, res n e cor of 3d and Franklin sts.

Brien J., tailor, res on 12t]i, between Kirkham and Center st

Bradv T. (Brady & Oneil), gas-titter, S. F., res s s of 9th,

between Franklin and Broadway.

Brady Mrs., dressmaker, res s s 9th sts, bet Broadway and Frank-

lin.

BRAYTON Bev. I. H., A. M., Principal Oakland College

School, cor 12tli and Qhatham sts, res at the College.

Button Orlando, carpenter, res n s 2d st, between Grove and

Castro sts.
i • t- i

Bunton Leonard, carpenter, res Mechanics ii^xcliange.
^

Burrell H. carpenter, res n s of 3d, bet Webster and Harrison.

Burrell A. W., Sen., wheelwright, res n s of 3d, bet Webster

and Harrison sts. „ , , Tir i i. j

Burrell A. W., Jr., contractor, res n s of 3d, bet Webster and

Burke Patrick F., res on Telegraph road. ., ....i
Burke F. G., wood merchant, S. F., res w s Jackson st, bet loth

and 16th sts.

Burk Thomas, laborer, res n e cor Clay and 3d sts.

Burk John K., miner, res n s Clay, bet Tth and 8th sts.

Burns John, carpenter, res Mechanics Exchange.

BURNS TllOS. R., clerk, book-stand, cor Broadway and

Tth sts, res w s Broadway, between 8th and 9th sts.

BYRNE JAMES, Assistant Pastor St. Mary's Church, res n e

cor of Grove and Tth sts. j ^^.i *

Butler Felix, carpenter, res e s of Jefferson, bet 6th and .tli sts.

Butler, F. W., carpenter, res s s Clay st, bet 6th and <th sts.

Butler James, laundrvman, res Contra Costa Laundry.

Butler F. W., carpenter at Pioneer Planing Mills, res Jetierson,

bet 5tli and 6th sts.

BUSHNAL WM. E., Captain of Steamer El Capitan.

Burkle Alick, barber, res Washington Hotel.

Butter James, laborer, res Mechanics Exchange.

BUHSEN D., grocery. Point.
^ ^^. ,

Burgess H., teacher of drawings, res AVest st, bet 12th and

13th sts.
, T» 1 1

BUGBEE CHAS. L., architect, res 15th st, bet Brush and

Tf cftt streets

Byram D., mason, res w s Washington st, l)et Tth and 8th sts.

Bunner John C, at Kelsey's Cottages, on Telegraph road.
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'Ei » >
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Stationery, School Books,

CUTLERY,

Fancy "W^illoT^^ "W^are,

TOYS, PICTURE FRAMES,

AND A GENEEAL ASSORTMENT OF FANCY GOODS.

CAINE & BROWN,
CORNER OF BROADWAY AND NINTH STREETS,

Successors to II. JAHN & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers of

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Mechanics' Tools, Cutlery,

Oopper Kivets, Copper Faucets, Cai-riag-e

ancl Tire Bolts, Bug-g'y and Wag-g-on and
Seat Springs,

Powder, Safety Fuse, Balls, Gun Wads, Bar Lead,

Pumps, Hose, Chains, etc., etc.

All Descriptions of

AGRICULTURAL AND HARDWARE
im:i»le]>j:e]vts.

For Sale at the lowest Cash Rates.

Orders Solicited and Promptly Attended to.
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Burr M. Ct., carpenter at Pioneer Planing Mills, res on Tele-

graph avenue.

Buckliout A. H., stone mason, res n s 6th, bet "Washington
and Clay sts.

BURNIIAM H. S. MRS., milliner, Broadway bet 6th and 7th.

Burnham A. AV., carriage maker, S. F., res Broadway bet 6th
and 7th sts.

BURNIIAM O. II. (Burnham & Standeford), Oakland Planing
Mills, cor "Washington and 1st sts, res e s West st, bet lOtli

and 11th sts.

Burrows John, engineer with Pendleton ik Co., Oakland Mills,

Broadway, bet 13th and 14th sts, res n e cor Franklin and
14th sts.

"

Burross J. L., engineer at Oakland Mills, res Franklin, near
14tli St.

C
CAMPBELL FREDERICK M., A. M., Vice-Principal Oak-

land College School, cor 12th and Harrison sts, res cor 14th
and Lranklin sts.

Campbell E. M,, clerk with Goodrich & Reed, res 12th, bet

Webster and Harrison sts.

Campbell J., laborer, res n w cor of Franklin and lltli sts.

CAMPBELL HENRY C, Attorney of San Francisco Savings
L^nion, S. F., res on Telegraph road.

Campbell Colun, Attorney, at Law with Campbell, Fox and
Campbell, res on Telegraph road.

Campbell Robert, res on Telegraph road.

Campbell R., laborer, res n w cor of Franklin and 4th sts.

CAMPBELL MORRISS S., book-keeper Oakland College
School, cor 12th and Harrison sts, res at the College.

Campbell A., tailor, res w s of AVebster st, bet 5th and 4th sts.

CAMPBELL ALEXANDER, Attorney at Law, S. F., res on
Telegraph road.

Carlton George II., carpenter, res "Washington Hotel.

Carlton Charles, milhnan, res Washington Hotel.

CARL CHARLES; real estate, Broadway, bet 8th and 9th sts,

res cor of 14tli and Harrison sts.

Carroll John, engineer, res s s Clay, bet 6th and 7th sts.

Carroll Daniel, foreman Point Foundry, Point.

Carter L., stock dealer, res s w cor Clay and 12th sts.

Carter W. AV., student, res s w cor Clay and 12tli sts.

Cahill Patrick, hod-carrier, res Meclianics Exchange.
Cahill John, gas-fitter with Robert Dalziel, res Mechanics Hotel.
CAINE J, E. (Caine & Brown), hardware, cor 9th and Broad-

way.
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Premiums Thirty Per Cent. Less than Mutual Com-
panies.

By the Return Premium Table, all Premiums are paid back
with the amount of the Policy, on the death of the Insured,

which is an entirely new feature in Life Insurance, original with

this Company.
By the reduction of Premium Plan, after the expiration of

three years payments, the rates of premium are reduced fifty

per cent.

AGENTS WANTED.

Address

JOHN S. SCOTT,

General Aient for tie Pacific Coast,

IVo- 304 ]\I!ontg-oxn.ery street, S. F*.

OAKLAND "HARNESS AND SADDLE DEPOT."

The undersigned desires to inform the citizens of Oakland and
Alameda County generally, that he is prepared to furnish all

goods in the above named line on the most reasonable terms and
shortest notice, guaranteeing all work made to order. Manu-
facturing of the various kinds of

HA.R.1IVES95S. Concord, Stage and Team.
Double and Single Buggy.
Farm, Plow, Express and Drag.

}5$A.DI>LES*». California, Mexican and Ranger.

Bridles, Collars, Whips, Spurs, Blankets, Combs, Brushes, etc.

Carriage Trimming and Jobbing of all kinds done with neat-

ness and despatch, assuring all that their wants can be supplied

at home, and by the subscriber, on

BROADWAY, Below Seventh Street.

" Don't mistake the place.''

T. A. KELSEY,
Successor to

W. H. BAXTER & CO.
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Cane Dennis, laborer, res n s 5tli, bet Jefferson and Grove sts.

Cane J. C, laborer, res "Washington Hotel.
CARRIQUE E. T., Agent Pluenix and Home Insurance Com-

jpany, s e eor Broadway and 7th sts,

Carnck, J. W., broker, S. F., res on s s of 6th, bet Clay and
Jefferson sts.

Castro C, teamster, res n s of 2d, bet "Webster and Franklin sts.

Castro F., laborer, res n w eor of Franklin and 10th sts.

Cantelence II., butcher, res n e cor of 3d and Jefferson sts.

Card Capt. AVm. M., res on Bay place, e of "Webster st.

Carrey L., laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor of Kirk-
ham and 14th sts.

Calkin E. F. (Calkin & Co.), books and stationary, Bamber's
Express, Point.

Carner C. F., U. S. Mint, S. F., res n e cor of "Wood and At-
lantic sts.

Camay Neil, boot and shoe-maker with Lessmann & Co.
Carpentier II. "W., Attorney at Law, res cor Alice and 3d sts.

Calder John (Chenhall & Calder), Pacific Shirt Factory, Broad-
way, bet 2d and 3d sts.

Caldwell C. M., lather, Broadway, bet 1st and 2d sts.

Caldwell Casper, lather, res s s 9th, bet Franklin and "Webster.
Cattaneo G., restaurant, Broadway, bet 6th and 7th sts.

Castero Alfred, French Bakery, Broadway, bet 1st and 2d sts.

Callahan Eugene, laundrjnnan,"^ res Contra Costa Laundry.
Calahan John, laborer, res s e cor Clay and 3d sts.

Calahan Jerry, wood and coal, n s" 6th, bet Broadway and
"Washington, res cor 3d and Franklin sts.

Callaghan J., plasterer, res s s of 6th, bet "Webster and Har-
rison sts.

Calao:han J., wood and coal dealer, n s 6th, bet Broadway and
Washington, res n e cor FrankUn and 3d.

Carey D. II., physician, res "William st.

Carey Edmund, laundryman, Contra Costa Lsiundry.
Cadogan J., clerk, S. F., res on Linden, bet 3d and 5th sts.

Caddy John, bridge-builder, res n w cor of Franklin and 9th.
Cadagan Peter, gardner, res s s 7th, bet Adaline and Center.
Call, Wesley, carpenter, res n s 5th, bet Broadway and Frank-

lin sts.

Casey M., blacksmith, res n e cor 4th and Franklin sts.

Calnan John, carpenter, res w 13th, bet Kirkham and Center.
Cavasso Isadore, exi)ressman, res n w cor Grove and 3d.
Carr L., carpenter, res s s 10th, bet Alice and Jackson.
Caruthers Mrs. E, G., boarding-house, res sw cor Alice and

9th sts.

Carlisle L., teamster, res s s of 9th, bet Franklin and Webster.
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ra#l©f )fM®mr:9

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DEALERS IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

i^^^ ^^p

CROCKERY. GLASSWARE, ETC.,

Broadway Block, cor. Broadway and Twelfth Streets,

^^^ Higliest Market Price Paid for Country Produce.^^^^^j

S. C. BUGBEE & SON,

^gr;:?!*^*fISfi,

IVos. T^ and '7'^ iVtontofoniei-;^- Blocls:,

SAN FRANCISCO.

BANKHEAD & CO.,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS
FOR ALAMEDA COUNTY.

Office on Broadway, between 5th and 6th Sts., Oakland.

Particular attention given to sales of Real Estate, Furniture

and Personal Property of every description.

Charges moderate, and prompt returns guaranteed.
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Caldwell C, lather, res ss of 9th, bet Franklin and Webster
Carlisle D., teamster, res s s 9th, bet Franklin and WebsterCARLEY GEORGE II., Circle Meat Market, e s Broadway

bet 11th and 12th sts.
•^'

Cauklin Dennis, milkman, res s s 11th, bet Brush and West
Camden Charles, broker, res n e cor 10th and Market.
Childes James, master mariner, res s e cor Brush and 4th
Childs Henry E., carpenter, res R. R. Exchange.
Chauvin O. H., banker, S. F., res s e cor of Alice and 4th sts
Chick Augustus, broker, S. F., res s s 6th, bet Jefferson and

Grove.
Chauche H. G., res w s Alice, bet Ttli and 8th sts.CHAPMAN L. G., brick-layer and plastering, res s s 2d, bet

Webster and Harrison sts.

Chattield James, driver, Bamber & Co's Express, res n s 3d st
bet Broadway and Franklin sts.

'

Charles A., farming, res 12th, bet Broadway and Franklin sts.

& CHABOT A., Pres. Contra Costa Water Company, office Wil-
c.)x block Broadway, bet 8th and 9th sts, res Eureka Hotel.

Chenhall .N. (^Chenhall & Calder), Pacilic Shirt Factory, Broad-
way, l)et 2d and 3d sts

.

nS^^v ^X- ^^r 9}-^'V^T U. S. A., res on San Pablo road.CHASE Q. A. (Kohler & Chase, fancy goods), S. F., res n w
cor \V ood and Division sts.

Chamberlin A. :M., sasli-maker/at Pioneer Planin<r Mills res
cor 7th and AV'ashiiigtun. '

'^ '

CHAMPION A. D. A., Teacher Oakland College School, cor
12tli and Harrison sts, res at the College

?^j^%^Wh?i[}lV'!l'''\''''V' ^ '^^'^' ^^et CVisIr,) and Brush sts.CLARKE SAMUEL J., IT. S. Register in Bankruptcy, S. F.,
res Cosmopolitan House.

Clow Andrew, builder, res s s Ttli, bet Washington and Clay.
Clow Mrs. E., res e s Castro, l)et 9th and loth

'

Cow Robert merchant, res s s 7th, bet AVa.shington and Clay.C eary rimothy milkman, res n s .-.th, bet Clav and Jefferson.C oeran Edward, res 14th st, bet AV\^st and Market sts.
Clayton \\ m cabinet-maker, with Kaiser .V: Craib, res n e cor

9tli and Clay sts.

Clinton Miss Agnes, dressmaker, res s s lOth, bet Washington
and P>roadway. °

CMbrd Tliomas, laborer, res Mechanics Exchange.
C me S., tailor, res n s 1st, bet Broadway and Franklin
Cler J homas, gas man, res Washington Hotel.
Cordes II wood and willow, S. F., res n s of 7tli, bet Union and

Kirkham sts.

Cotton Julius C, carpenter, res n w cor Franklin and 3d
__ (10)
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San Francisco Savings Union.

INCOKPOKATED 18th JUNE, 1862.

OFFICE S3S 0^?LLIF'0I^:N^IA ST.,
N.E. Corner Webb Street,

SAN FRANOISOO.

Officers :

Jaues de Fremert
Washington Bartlett

President,

Vice-President.

I>irectors

:

George C. Potter, Charles Pace,
Thomas P. Bevans, H. Neilskn,
C. Adolph Low, R. B. Swain,
Denis J. Oliver.

John Archbald, Cashier and Secretary.

Theodore Loessee, Accountant.

Deposits received, and dividends paid upon them half-yearly ; say 30th June and
31st December.

Amount ofDeposits (exclusive ofGuarantee Funds), $2,493,694 19.

Loans made on property in Oakland City, Alameda County,
and elsewhere. Repayment will be received, if desired, in
monthly installments, extinguishing principal and interest to-

gether.

The security of deposits is guaranteed by a Guarantee Fund
of $90,000 already paid in, besides a Reserve Fund, which now
exceeds $26,000, and both of these amounts will be increased as

deposits increase. No losses have yet been made in the six and a
half years of this Society's existence, and the well known in-

tegrity and business capacity of its Managers are a sufficient

guarantee for the future ; but if any losses should occur, they
will be borne by the Guarantee and Reserve Funds.

German, French and Spanish Spoken.
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Cotton T.j pluinber, res n s Ttli, bet Julia and Jackson.

Cole Mrs. Tliomas, at Kelsey's cottages, Tele^ra])h road.

Coles M. Jesus, ranclio, res s w cor 3d and Webster,

Cole Charles 11., accountant, res s w cor Webster and 8d.

Cole R. E., dentist, S. F., res s e cor w 18th and Adeline.
Cole George, carpenter, res s s 9th, bet Broadway and Franklin.
Cord T. A., and contractor builder, res 12th, bet Broadway

and AVashington,

Condry M., laborer, res cor West and ITtli.

Cogswell J . P
.
, res Bay View place, east of Webster st

.

Conklin E. 11., painter, res Washington Hotel.

Cosgrove John, painter, with Shehan & Finnigan, res Wash-
ington Hotel

.

Cotters Charles, shingler, res Mechanics Exchange.
Coree David, laborer, res Mechanics Exchange.
Corly George, carpenter, res Mechanics Exchange

.

COPENHAGEN G., Teacher Oakland College School, cor
12th and Harrison sts, res San Francisco.

Cooper James, laborer, with Shattuck & Hillegass.

Cohin A . , tailor, res Mechanics Exchange

.

Colemin J. H., marble-worker, 7th st, bet Broadway and
Washington.

Coleman J. W., stockbroker, S. F., res n w cor Brush and
8th sts.

Conwav John R., policeman, res n s 3d, bet Washington and
Clay.

Coffin 11

.

,
printer, res n s 3d, bet Washington and Clay

.

Cohnheim Max, proprietor of the Abend Post, S. P^., res as
Franklin, bet 10th and 11th.

Cogan J
.

, broker, S . F
.

, res s e cor of 3d and Franklin

.

Cogan James, book-keeper, S. F., res 8 w cor of Franklin and
3dBts.

Corwin Rev. Eli, Pastor 2nd Congregationalist Church, res

Seward, bet AVilliam and Wood.
Co.xhead T. C, physician, office n e cor Washington and 9th,

res w s Telegraph road.
,,

Conner John, livery stable, n e cor 7th and Broadway, res 7th,

bet Broadway and Franklin.

Coughlin Dennis, milkman, res s s 11th sts, bet West and
Brush sts .

^

COFFEE COL. A. J., real estate and notary public office,

Broadway, bet 8th and 9th, res (!or 22d and Market.
Coffee John, clerk, with A. J. Coffee, Broadway, bet 8th and

9th sts.

Cook P., printer, " Daily News," res 10th, bet Broadway and
Washington.
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w e ©ASBMAII5

CITT ENGINEER
AND

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
OFFIOE,

Nothwest Corner 12th St. & Broadway,

04KL.AJVD.

NEW DRUG STORE,

BROADWAY BLOCK, OAKLAND,

I>i'. r>. IMC. BA.lL.r>TVIP>r, Proprletox-.

All articles usually kept in a First-Class Drug Store, including Patent Medicines,

Toilet and Fancy Goods, &c., can be found at tiiis place.

Prioes Tleasonal>le.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
D. M. BAIiDWlN, M. D.

Office at his Drug Store, BROADWAY, between 11th & 12th Sts.,

Oakland..

OAKLAND WOOD AND COAL YARD,

Oor. Broadway and Twelfth Streets,

A-lso, I>epot on 7tlx ©t-, Tbet. Broad^vay «fc Fx«anltlin.

L. G^. BI^^XJGMJIEI^E, Proprietoi-,
(Successor to WILLIAMS & MECHELSEN.)

A FULL STOCK OF

WOOD AND COAL
Of all kinds constantly on hand, and for Sale at Wholesale and Retail.
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Cook Mrs. 11
.

, dresriinaker, s s lOtli. bet Broadway and Wash-
ington sts.

Cook A. B., drayman, res on s s Washington st, bet 4th and
5tli sts.

Cook II., clerk, res n e cor of 3d and Grove st.

Cook John, merchant, res s \v cor Wasliington and 6tli.

COOK FRANCIS (Dnnliam & Cook), Palace Photograph
Gallery, Wilcox block, Jiroadway, bet 8tli and 9th.

Collins C. L., clerk, with McLean & Hardy, res 12th, bet West
and Market.

Collins Thomas, teamster, res s s 9th, bet Franklin and Web-
ster sts

.

Collins J
.

, teamster, res s s of 9t]i st, bet Franklin and Web-
ster sts.

Collins Dennis, gardner, res s s 8th, bet Julia and Jackson.
Collins Isaac, gardner at Bay Nursery, res at the Nursery, Bay

place.

Collins J., laborer, res 18th st, bet Market and West.
Conley J., laborer, res s s 6tli, bet Alice and Jackson.
Conley Mrs. Sarah, res s s 4th, bet Webster and Harrison

.

Cronin Cornelous, laborer, res Mechanics Exchange

.

Cronin Stephen I)
.

, bar-keeper, res Mechani*^ Exchange.
Crane A. M., Attorney af* Law, S. F., res s s 11th, bet Wash-

ington and Clay.

Crane G., laborer, res s s of 5th, bet Grove and Jefferson.

Crane J. N., carpenter, res s s Washington, bet 3d and 4th.

Crouthers John, house-painter, res Oakland College School.

CRAWFORD S. G., music-dealer, Broadway block, bet 11th
and 12th, res n s 9tli, bet Castro and Brush.

Croqker W., at Lasure, res s w cor West and 14tli.

Crompton J. N. C, engineer, res Wa^iington Hotel.

Crompton J., engineer, w s of Clay, bet 1st and 2d.
CRAIB WM. (Kaiser & Craib), furniture and bedding, Broad-

way, bet lOtli and 11th, res n e cor 9th and Clay.

Crawlley F., laborer, with Williams & Michelson, wood and
coal yard

.

^
Croke James, carpenter, res at Mechanics Exchange.
Cruess L. D. (Fessler, Thompson & Cruess), Paint Market, res

Point.

CUMMINGS A., livery and sale stable, res Point.
Cunningham Mrs. Mary, res n s 7th st, bet Grove and Jeffer-

son sts.

Cunningham Cornelius, laborer, res Mechanics Exchange.
Cufrman John, carpenter, res Mechanics Exchange.
Cullen J., banker, S. F., res w s Market, bet 5th and 6th.

Curtis W., real estate agent, res s w cor of P>rush and 6th.
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BROADWAY, Below Seventh Street.

OAKLAND,

IMPOKTER AND DEALER IN

Books, and Stationery,

Neivspapers and Periodicals, Pocket Cutlery, Legal

Blanks and Fancy Articles.

Scliool Books at "Wliolesale or Hetail.

The leading San Francisco Daily and Weekly Papers, and

Eastern Papers and Magazines delivered at lowest rates.

Oakland Office of Bamber & Co.'s Express.

IJ^^ Special attention given to Paying taxes, Recording

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, &C., &C.
mwfwvvkwHRn

Edward McLean. Jacob Hardy,

McLEAN & HARDY,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Oakland and San Francisco.

Agents for the Sale of the Lands of the Santa Gertrude's

Land Association, Los Angeles County. •

Special attention given to the Sale of Ranches, either entire

or in Sub-divisions.

Oakland Office, Broadway, between 9lh and iOth Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE,

322 IVLontg-omei'y Sti-eet.
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Curtis M, (house-mover), contractor, res s w cor of Brush and
6tll BtS.

Curtis Murrv, res s w cor of Brusli and 6tli.

Cutting John H., butclier, res n e cor Jefferson and.

I>

DART P. C, commission merchant, S. F., res n e cor West and
11th sts.

Dart J., laundrpnan, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor of Kirk-
ham and llrth.

Davis E. S., miner, res n e cor "West and 10th.

Davis Granville, boot and shoe-maker, res e s Jeiferson, bet Yth
and 8th.

DAY SHERMAN, U. S. Surveyor General, res n s 7th, bet
Castro and Grove.

Day Clinton, topographer, res n s Tth, bet Grove and Castro.

Dalton M., laundryman, Contra Costa Laundry, res on the cor
of 14th and Kirkham . •

Dakin William, plasterer, res Mechanics Exchange.
Dalziel Robert, plumber and gas-fitter, Broadway, bet 7th and

8th sts, res n s 8th, bet Washington and Clay,

Dalziel James, sheet-iron and tin-worker, Broadway, bet 12th
and 13tli, res n s 8th, near Washington,

Dalton Edward, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry,
Darwin John, laborer, res e s Franklin, bet Ttli and Sth.

Darn Cyrus, carpenter, res Webster st, near Telegraph road,

Davison William, carpenter, res 8 w cor Franklin and 9tli.

DE FREMERY JAMES, Pres. San Francisco Savings Union,
S, F, (Consul for Netherlands), res w s Adaline, bet 16th
and 18th.

De Fremery Wm. (James De Fremery & Co.), S. F., liquor mer-
chant, res n e cor of 3d and Grove.

Depew Thomas, lather, res Washington Hotel,

De Witt Thomas, ladies' hair-dresser, Broadway, near cor of
Sth St.

De Tavel Dr. A
.
, res n s 3d, bet Broadway and AVashington.

J)e Paris Victor, professor of music, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Delatour A., agent, S. F., res on Oakland avenue, Point.
Delatour Alexander T., clerk, res Point.

Denihy Ellen, boarding-house, cor Broadway and 2d

.

Denihy Patrick, wines and litpoi*s, cor Broadway and 2d.

Deering Michael, civil engineer officer, with City Engineer,
Denman John, laborer, res w s Julia, bet Tth and Sth

.

Dermott J,, carpenter, res n s of Sth, bet Alice and Jackson,
Deboice J,, wines and liquors, Broadway, bet Water and 1st.
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JONAS HUMBERT, LLEWELLYN BASSETT.

mafe©i^t ^ ®aiii)tt
DEALERS IN

FA.MILY GROCERIES,
CONFECTIONERY, FRUIT, NUTS,

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

AND

^5^AIVK:EE IVOTIOIVS.

BROADWAY, between Third and Fourth Streets,.

W. J. GURNETT, W. H. IRWIN.

wwm & ®@
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Furniture and Bedding ; Window Shades, Picture Frames,

Looking Glasses, &c., &c.

Improved Spring Beds, Eureka, Moss, Fulu, and Curled Hair

Mattresses.

ALSO,

]Mainxfactiirers! of Elastic Spoiis:<^ Beds,

Pilio^vs and Ousliions of every Description.

Factory, Corner Franklin and Tenth Streets,

Warerooms, Broadway Block, Bet. lllh & 12th Sts.
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DEDERKY CARL, upholsterer, Harris building, e s Broad-
way, bet 11th and 12th.

Desgranges Victor, gardner, res n s 3d, bet Clay and Jefferson

.

Desroches Batyests, blacksmith, cor Washington and 2d.
Delger F., Delger block, res bet San Pablo and Telegrapli road.
Dean George, telegraph operator and freight agent, S. F. & O.

R. R. Co., res cor 8th and Clay.
Dixon Edward, miner, res 18th, bet AVest and Market.
Dixon AVilliam, milkman, res s s 7th, bet Peralta and Willow.
Dieves Joseph, propaietor Cosmopolitan House, Broadway, bet

7th and 8th.

DILLOX J . M
.

, assessor, res s w cor 6th and Oak

.

Dinsmore William G., clerk, with Dr. Baldwin, Broadway
block

.

Dignan Thos., cai-penter, res n e cor of Clay and 5th,
Dignan John, caqjenter, res n e cor Clay and 5th

.

Diefenbacher G., laborer, res e s Jefferson, bet 7th and 8th.
Donovan John, moulder, Point Foundry, res Point.
Donovan John J., moulder, res William st, bet Bay and Cedar.
Donavan Cornelius, laborer, res s s 6tli st, bet Jefferson and

Grove.
Donavan Daniel, laborer, res e s Alice st, bet oth and 6th.

DODGE WILLIAM C, Teacher Oakland College School, cor
12th and Harrison, res 9th, bet Washington and Clay.

Dodge F. M. (F. M. Dodge & Co.), washing fluid manufacturer,
S. F., res s s 8th, bet Washington and Clay.

Dolom John, laborer, res e s Franklin, bet 7th and 8th.
Dolan Thomas, plasterer, res n s 7th, bet Julia and Jackson.
Doe L., res Cosmopolitan House.
Doblin Jacob, cigars and tobacco, Broadway, cet 5th and 6th.
Dohrman, II. G. F., me^U-market, Broadway, bet 6th and 7th,

res Franklin, bet 8th and 9th.

Donahue M., laborer, res s s of 9th st, bet Franklin and Web-
ster 6tS.

Donnely John, tinsmith, S. F., res Goss, bet Cedar and Pine.
Dolman F., crockery store, S. F., res n s 5tli, bet Broadway and

Washington.
Downing Mrs. Hannah, res s s 5th, bet Castro and Grove.
Dodero Mrs., res w s Franklin, bet 1st and 2d.
Dombrowski Thomas, res Broadway, bet 9th and 10th.
Doran William, carpenter, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Dorn J

. , laborer, at Pioneer Plamng Mills, res cor Franklin
and 4th.

DOOD\ MILES, house, sign and ornamental painter, n e cor
12th and Broadway, res n s 6th, bet Clay and Jefferson.

Downey Mrs. Ann, res s s Stii, bet Grove and Castro.
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BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

W. S. BBOADWAY, between 6th and 7th Streets,

Delger's Block,

OAKLAND,

"Where can be found at all times the Latest Styles of

Grent's Boots,
IL.£idies' Work, ^fcc.

Children's Shoes, Sec

Custom Work of all kinds made to order, and of the very
LATEST STYLES, and Warranted to Fit and give satisfaction.

Fashionable Dress Making,

JVIillinery and Fancy Goods,

BKOADWAY (Bet. Twelfth and Thirteenth Streets),

Near the Presbyterian Church,

OAKLAND.

All Orders ^Promptly Filled.
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Dodd James, laundryman, res Contra Costa l^aiindry.

DUNHAM O. S., carriage-painter, Jefferson st, bet 6th and
Tth sts, res w s Franklin, l)et 3d and 4tli.

Dunham G. P., livery stable, res AVilcox block, cor 9th and
Broadway,

Dunhani E. (t., with G. P. Dunham, res n s 4th, bet Clay and
Jefferson,

DUNHAM A, M. (Dunham & Cook), Palace Photograph Gal-
lery, Wilcox block, res cor 9th and Broadway,

Duddy M., laborer, res n e cor of 6th and Alice.
Duddy Martin, coachman, res e s Oak, bet 9th and 10th,
Duglass Duval (colored), hair-dresser, 7th st, bet Broadway and

Washington,
Dussell Gustave, laundrvman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Dunning E. B., U. S, Mint, S. F., res n s 6th, bet Washington

and Clay,

DURANT HEXIIY, Professor of Col. California, res n s Frank-
lin, bet 12th and 13th.

Dunnin": Mi*s. E. E., res n s 6th, bet Washington and Clay,
Dugan George, lather, Washington Hotel,
Dugan G

. , lather, res s s ith, bet Broadway and Franklin,
Dunbar William A., grocer, Oakland Point,
Dunavon Daniel, laborer, res u e cor 5th and Alice,
Dufit Frank, wines and liquors, Broadway, bet 1st and Water,
Dutton Miss Jane, res Market, bet 15th and 16th.
Duncan James, carpenter, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Dulan Mrs, M., res n s Tth, bet Jackson and Julia.
Duagherty W, H., shipmaster, res e s Castro, bet Tth and Sth.
Driscoll L., painter, res n w cor of 5th and Washington.
DriscoU J., o;rainer, res n w cor Stli, and Washington.
Drissell A., laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor of 14th

and Washington.
Drngan J., laborer, res n s of 3d, bet Webster and Harrison.
Drury J,, carpenter, res on the s s of Tth st, bet Jackson and

Alice St.

Drynen John, res s e cor 10th and Alice.
Drosboch A., coachman, res n w cor 12th and Jeftei-son,

Draxell William, carpenter, res e s Franklin, bet 4th and Sth.
Dwyer Cornelius, teamster, res n s 5th, bet Broadway and

Franklin sts.

DWINELLE JOHN W., attorney at law, S. F., res n w cor of
Clay and 5^h sts.

Eaton II. J., laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th
and Kirkham.

Eaton Charles H., F. S. Page & Co.'s lumber yard, res Point.
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OAKLAND ICE DEPOT,

BKANCH BAKERY,
AND

VARIETY STORE.

Toys, Confectionery, TTanltee IVotions, etc.

loe Delivered Daily at San Francisco Eates.

Orders "by Allail or X2:x:press for Ice promptly attended
to.

J. GOEDON,
^. E. Coi-ner Broadl^vay and 12th. Sti-eets,

OAKLAND.

GARDINER & HUNT,
DEALERS IN

REAL ESTATE.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Office, BROADWAY, between Eighth & Ninth Streets,

Oalcland.

J. GREEN'S
OLD ESTABLISHED

VEGETABLE STAND,

Broadn^ay, beti;reen Eighth and JViHth Streets.

FKUITS AND VEGETABLES FRESH EVERY DAY,
and for Sale, at Wholesale or Retail. Canned Fruit, Candles,

Nuts, Oranges. Also Dried Fish, best quality.
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.

Eaton William, laundryman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor of
Kirkliani and 14th.

Eastland V. L., Superintendent Gas Light Company, res e s

Wasliim^ton, bet Ist and 2d.

Eareust J. T., merchant, res w s Clay, bet 9th and 10th.

Eames A. D., general collector, s e cor Broadway and 7th, rea

w s Washington, bet 4th and 5th.

Eagan Thomas, tinsmith, res Mechanics Exchange, 7th st, bet
Broadway and Washington.

Eggleston II,, cai'penter, res s w cor Clay and 6th,

Eggleston Oscar E., laborer, res s w cor Clay and 6th.

Eggleston L, C, carpenter, res s w cor Clay and 6th.

Eisenbach A. (Reinach & Co.), dry goods, cor of Broadway
and 6th.

Ellis C, carpenter, res s w cor of 4th and Castro.

Ellis J., painter, Broadway, bet 11th and 12th, res 11th, bet
Wasliington and Harrison,

Ellice Mrs., res s w cor Castro and 4th.

Elliot Robert, laborer, res n w cor Grove and 2d.

Elliott R., carpenter, n w cor of Grove and 2d.

Ellet G., laborer, res n s of 2d, bet Grove and Jeiferson.

Elliott C, carpenter, res e s of Jefferson, bet 6th and 7th.

Elliott James, teamster, with Taylor & Co., res on 2d, bet Jeffer-

son and Grove,

Elliott Charles, carpenter, res e s Clay, bet 5th and 6tli.

EELL8 REV. JAMES, D.D., Pastor First Presbyterian Church,
. S, F., res Bay place, e of Webster,

Ellsworth Mrs. L., dressmaker, res e s Franklin, bet 10th and
9th sts.

Ellwood C, laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor of 14th
and Kirkham.

Elwood William, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Ely Geo., res s w cor of Julia and 8th.

Eland Robt., (Eland *k Nelle), boarding-house, Broadway, cor

of 1st St.

Elfers A. D. (Michelsen & Elfers), cigar-maker, S, F,, res s s

7th st, near Perata,

Elston John B., ]>lacksmith, res n s 4th, bet Washington and
Clay sts.

EMERSOiS' 1). L., real estate and lecturer, res n s 12th, bet
Broadway and Franklin.

EMERSON MRS. R., teacher of music, Oakland Seminary,
Washington st, bet Uth and 12th.

Emmons Horace L., U. S. Mint, S. F,, res Wood st, bet Atlan-
tic and Belle.

Emery Lucius, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry,
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Shipping and Commission

No. 419 Front Street, San Francisco.

ROBERT DALZIEL,
P*lii.iii.t>er' and Gr as F'itter,

SHATTUCK'S BUILDmO,
BUOADTV^AY, l>etTveeii 'Ttli and 8tli Sti-eets,

OAKLAND.

All kinds of Plumbing and Gas Fitting Work attented to.

Also, for Sale, a full assortment of Plumbing and Gas Fitting

material.
Piannps K-epairecl.

JAMES DALZIEL,
MANUFACTURER OF

Tin, Coj>per and S^lieet Iroix AVares,
Also Dealer in Stoves and Pumps.

'the RICHMOND RANGE FOR SALE.
The best and most Economical Range now in use.

Metal Roofing done in the Best Manner. Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to.

Boar-clman's Bxiilding', 13i*oacl^*vay,
Two doors from 12th Street,

OAKLAND.

Practical TJptiolsterei?,
BROADWAY, two doors above Eleventh Street, Oakland.

Parlor Sets, Clipper, Turkish and Bed Lounges. Ladies' Turkish and Rocking
Chairs. Spring, Hair and Sponge Mattresses. Window Curtains, Cornices and
Window Shades, and all kinds of Upholstery Goods.

Repairing of Furniture, Laying of Carpete, Hanging of Draperies and general

Upholstering attended to.
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Emery C, laundryman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor of 14th
and Kirkliani.

Emi C, farmer, res s s Stli, bet Kirkham and Alice.

Erne C, res s s of 8tli, bet Kirkliani and Center,

Emanuel W. J,, physician, res n s 5th, bet Webster and Alice.

ENCINAS LEWIS, Teacher Oakland College School, cor 12th
and Harrison, res at the College.

Entner Martin, carpenter, res n s west 12tli, bet Center and
Kirkliani.

Engelbott F. S. T., flowerist, res Mechanics' Exchange.
English W. D., student, res n w cor 12tli and Jefferson.

Engleman Edward, painter, cor Broadway and 1st.

Eroster K., carpenter, res n s 2d, bet Broadway and Franklin.

Ernest T., clerk, S. F., res w s Clay, bet 9th and 10th.

Esmonds T. B., physician, res n s 5th, bet Harrison and Alice.

Esmond U. J., physician, res n s 5th, bet Harrison and Alice.

Evans Mrs. E. K., res n s 3d, bet Washington and Clay.

Evoy John, farming, res on San Pablo road.

Evers H. (Lamarche & Co.), grocer, cor Broadway and 7th.

Eyster C. C, druggist, res s w cor Wood and Willow.

FARAVELL B. E., omnibus and feed-stable, Broadway wharf,
res Hotel de France.

Farwell F. M., painter, res on lltli, bet Franklin and Webster.
Farwell Fred., painter, with C. B. Eutherford, res on San

Bablo road.

Farwell George, paper-carrier, res Washington Hotel.
Faulkner Geo. L. (Faulkner «fe Son.), type foundry, S. F., res

s w cor lOtli and Jackson.
Farnham W. IL, broker, S. F., res s s 6th, bet Jeiferson and

Grove.
FARRIXGTOX, E. D., assayer, S. F., res n s 9th, bet Castro

and Grove.
Farley Robert, marble-cutter, s s 8th, bet Broadway and Wash-

ington, res e s Franklin, bet 7th and 8th.

Favere E., carpenter, res n s Otli, bet Washington and Clay.
'

Fadden E. M.,,plasterer, res Washington Hotel.
FAESI MLLE., teacher of modern languages, Pacific Female

College, res at the College.

Fanell James, gardner, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Falger J. A., ootfee and spice manufacturer, S. P., res on Taylor,

bet Willow and Peralta sts.

Fallon Joseph, accountant, res 7th and Oak.
Feary A. W., marble-cutter, res s w cor of 9th and Franklin.
Feary R. D., plumber, res s w t-or of 9th and Franklin.
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MEAT MARKET.

GEORGE H. CARLET, PROPRIETOR.
lElast (Side Broad-way, l>et. lltli and IStli, Oakland,

Keeps constantly on hand the choicest variety of Meats, and

delivered to our customers at all times and to all parts of the

city, free of charge.

OAKLAND MUSIC STORE,

BROADWAY BLOCK,

BETWEEN ELEVENTH AND TWELFTH STREETS,

FOR SALE,

All kinds of Musical instruments, including Pianos, Organs,

Yiolins, Guitars, tSrc.

JWCusssical InstniJiients TSepairecl.

Old Pianos Hevai'nisliecl and I?olisli.e<i as G-oocl

as ]N©>v.

Speeial attention gj-iven to tlie Tuning ofPianos.

S. G. CRAWFORD.
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Fearrey Robert D., gas-fitter, with Robert Dalziel, res n s 8th,
bet Washiiiortou and Clay.

Ferguson Lewis, student, res with Mr. A. Ferguson, Sycamore
st, bet San Pablo and Telegraph roads.

Ferguson Mrs. A., res on Sycamore st, bet San Pablo and
Telegraph roads.

Ferrie Robert, plumber, res s s 9th, bet Washington and Broad-
way.

Ferrie Andrew, marble-cutter, res s s 9th, bet Washington and
Broadway.

FELTON JOHN B., attorney at law, S. F., res e s Adeline,
bet 9th and 10th.

Fenley J., sawyer, at Pioneer Planing Mills, res 2d, bet Wash-
ington and Broadway.

FERRIS B. F., banker, second floor AVilcox Block, Broadway,
bet 8th and 9th, res Berkeley.

Fessler John (Fessler, Tompson & Cruess), Point Market, Point.
FITZGERALD E., boots and shoes, Broadway, bet 6th and

7th, res n w cor 6th and Franklin.
Fitzgerald M., laborer, res s e cor of Center and AVest 10th.
Fitzgerald David, laborer, res AVest st, bet 14th and 15th.
Fitzgerald Morris, laborer, res n s 11th, bet Center and Kirk-

ham sts.

Fitzgerald Margaret, cook, res w s Julia, bet 8th and 9th.
Fisher Beriah P., carpenter, res s e cor Pine and Seward.
Fisher Charles L., clerk, res s e cor Pine and Seward.
Fisher S. A., stock broker, S. F., res s s cor 9th and Grove.
Fisher S., teamster, res s s 9th, bet ivirkham and Webster.
Fisher B. P., carpenter, a e cor of Pine and Seward.
Fisher Luther P., advertising agent, S. F., res s w cor 14th and

Clay.

FINXIGAN M. J. (Shehau & Finnigan), house and sign
painter, Broadway, bet 12th and IJJth, res 6th st, bet Clay
and Jefterson.

Finney Mrs. G. W., res n e cor Washington and Stli.

Finney G. W., res n e cor 8th and Washington.
Figel Frank, carriage-painter, cor 8th and Washington.
Fillmore John, ganlner, res n w cor Brush and 17th.
Fingeldie Henry, Meat Market, Broadway, bet 2d and 3d, res

cor Harrison and 1st.

Finley J., carpenter, res n s of 2d, bet Washington and Broad-
way. *

Flint A. P., Sec. Xicolson Pavement Co., res s s 10th, l»et Web-
ster and Franklin.

Flint James P. (Flint, Peabody tfe Co.), S. l-\, commission
merchant, res cor Grove and l«)th.

(11)
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NORTH BRITISH
—AND—

waitile fwiwicf i0wpi|,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.

E©TAlB3L,I«»HEI>. 1809.

OAP»IT.A.L, _ - - - 1^10,000,000.

j

Accumulated and Iiivested Funds, January 1, 1868,

^13,430,S6S in Gold.

I
Annual Income in Gold, - - - $3,562,085

:
Deposit in Oregon, according to Law $50,000

I

Deposit in Nevada, " " $50,000

i Limit on Single Eisks $100,000

I

San Francisco Bankers, Messrs. TALLANT & CO.

BRANCH OFFICE,
Fob the Pacific States and Territories,

S. E. corner Sansome and California sts., San Francisco*

Insurances effected on the most favorable terms on Buildings

of both BRICK and WOOD, throughout the Pacific States and

Territories, wliether occupied as DWELLINGS, STORES or

WAREHOUSES, together with their contents. VESSELS IN

PORT, with or without cargoes, also insured.

LOSSES PAID HERE IN GOLD COIN.

WM. H. TILLINGHAST, General Agent.

CHARLES C. HARVEY, Secretary.
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Flint William K. (Flint, Peabody & Co.), S. F., commission
merchant, res cor Grove and Ulth.

Flint E. P. (Flint, Peabody & Co.), S. F., commission merchant,
res n s 12, bet Washinf;ton and Clay.

Flint Levi, boot and shoe makcn-, res Point.
FLANNIGAN C. C, Oakland Laundry, on Prospect avenue.
Flannio;:in Terence, laborer, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Flemming James, teamster, res b w cor Franklin and 9th.
Flemiuing W., teamster, res s w cor 9th and Franklin.
FJick Peter, boot and shoe maker, with vV. Pelle.
Flood Wm. A., stone cutter, res n e cor 14th and AVest.
Fleishner Phillip, clerk, with N. Rosenberg,
Flynn John, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Flynn Mrs, Rose, res n s 8th, bet Alice and Jackson.
Flandin Joseph, res s e cor Webster and 5th,

Flond John W,, gardner, res e s Oak, bet 9th and 10th,
FOX MRS. 8. (r., millinerv and fancy goods, Eroadwav, bet

12th and 13th.
' .'

Fox L,, tinsmith, res n s 7th, bet Franklin and Webster.
FOX REY, F., Broadway, bet 12th and 13th,
Fowler Truworthy, carpenter, res s s 9tli, bet Broadway and

Franklin,

Fowler Jas, M., carpenter, res s s 9tli, bet Broadway and
JVanklin.

FOGG GEO. II., Justice of Peace, n s Broadway, bet 3d and
4th sts., res n e cor 2d and Webster.

Fogg Mrs. G. H,, select school, n e cor Franklin and 2d,
Fo^ Joseph S., builder, res n w cor Market and 5th,
FONDA P, W,, M.D,, physician and surgeon. Point,
FOXDA F, M. (Fonda tfc Son), real estatg, Point,
Fuller John E., laborer, res cor Wood and 8th.
Fuller Mrs, Frances F., res n e cor 8tli and Wood.
Fuller Benjamin, laborer, res R. R. Exchange.
Folger James H,, merchant, res Taylor, bet Willow and Camp-

bell sts.

Ford George, laborer, res 18th, bet West and Market.
Fountain G. W., traveling agent, S. F,, res cor Broadway and

Birnie,

Foster Mrs, D,, res e s gastro, bet 4th and 5th,

Foot William, drayman, res s side 4th, bet Clay and Jefferson.
Foley J. J., s w cor Lincoln and Peralta.
Fourner Francis, laundry, res e s Franklin, below Ist.

FRESE J,, Railroad Exchange, Point.
Freese Louis, laborer, res Railroad Exchange,
Eraser Roderick, shipcarpenter, res 7th, bet Bay and Cedar.
Eraser F. S., carpenter, res 6 s 3d, bet Webster and Harrison.
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1 M w^mmiMi^

wmm mmRAM^m

COMPAJ\Y,

OF luOisjyois,

ESTABLISHED 1803

CAPITAL, - -- - - $8,000,000.

Insure Buildings, and Merchandise in them, on the most

moderate terms; also. Frame Buildings and Merchandise or

Furniture contained in same.

Losses Paid Here in CasFi Immediately on Adjustment,

In XJ. S9». Oold Ooin.

FALKNER, BELL & CO.,

AGENTS FOR CALIFORNIA.
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Fraser S. W., carpenter, res n s 5th, bet Broadway and Frank-
lin sts,

Frary Joseph II., i)ainter, res e s Jeffer.>.on, bet 6th and 7th.

Frary A. W., marble cutter, res s w cor Franklin and i)th.

Freeman Richard, bootblack, res n s Tth, bet Franklin and
Webster.

Freeman George, can-iage trimmer, witli J. Lentell, res s w cor

10th and Jeft'erson.

French N., mercantile clerk, S. F., res s s 6th, bet Clay and
"Washington.

Frasher G. W., wood dealer, res n s 11th, bet Alice and Jack-

son sts.

Frederick J., carriage painter, Broadway, bet 11th and 12th,

res 12th, bet Broadway and Franklin.

Ferguson James, (with Mrs. A. Ferguson) res Sycamore, bet

San Pablo and Telegraph roads.

Fullmer Geo. L., carpenter, res 5th, bet Broadway and "Wash-

ington.

a
GARDINER J. J., (Gardiner & Hunt) real estate, Broadway,

bet 8th and 9th sts, res on Telegraph Road.
Gardiner J. T., clerk, with Pendleton tfe Co, Oakland Mills,

Broadway, bet 13th and 14th sts, res on Telegraph Road.
Galion Morris, laborer, res s s 6th, bet Alice and Jackson sts.

Galvin Cornelius, marble polisher, res w s Franklin, bet 3d and
4th.

Galvin Cornelius, marl)le polisher, bd Mechanics' Exchange.
Garber John, attorney at law, S. F., res bet 9th and 10th sts.

GAGAN WILLIAM, publisher "Oakland Daily News," res

n s 9th, bet Broadway and Washington sts.

Galaran C. G., marble worker, Tth, bet Broadway and Wash-
ington sts.

Gazave Jean, res s w cor of 1st and Franklin sts.

Garceli S., s e cor of 2d and Jefferson sts.

Gannon Thos., horse shoer, res n s Second, bet Broadway and
Franklin sts.

Garvey Henry, laborer, res Washington Hotel.

Gamble James, General Superintendent of Western L^nion

Telegraph Co., res Jackson, bet 16th and 17th sts.

GASS JOHN, teacher, Oakland College School, cor 12th and
Harrison sts, res at the College.

Gagnor G. B., merchant, res s w cor Franklin and 1st sts.

Gaynor H., wines and li<iuors, w s of Jh-oadway, bet 5th and
6th, res n s 5th, bet C'lav and Washington.

Gemmell Alex., plumber, with Mrs. Hcvnuin.
Gennnell A., })lumber, res Franklin, bet 3d and 4th sts.
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ANDREW J. COFFEE & SON,
DE?.eal Estate and. Insu-r-ance Asrents.

AQENOY OF THE ^TNA INSUKANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE—Odd Fellows' Building, Broadway, between
Elgbth and IVintli streets, Oakland.

)ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Cash Assets ...... $5,052,$S0 19.

LOSSES

Paid in

G^OL13.

Incorporated,

1819.

Rates as lovr

as the haz-

a r d of

risks -will

warrant.

$23,500,000 Losses Paid in Fifty Years.
GEO. C. BOARDMAN, Manager, San Francisco.

A. J. Coffee & Son, Agents, Odd Fellow's Building, Oakland.

OAKLAND.
Seventh street, between Broadway and Washington.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

The best brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.

B. N. BOGHISCICII, Proprietor.

ALSO—Proprietor of the FERRY HOUSE, 715 Davia street, betweea Broad-
way and Vallejo, near the Steamboat Landing, San Francisco.

BOTH PLACES OPEAT .ILL NIGHT.
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Geddes Mrs. J. S., res s w cor Grove and 6th sts.

Geary Ed., trainer, res e s Clay, bet 8tli and 9th sts.

Gertner F. W., en«jjineer, at Pioneer Plaining Mills, res 2d, bet

Broadway and Franklin sts.

Gerrine Chas., leather and findings, Broadway, bet 8th and 9th

sts.

Ghirardelli D., grocery, s e cor Broadway and Tth, res e s of 3d,

between Clay and Jefferson sts.

Ghirardelli D., (S Branch) Grocery, sw cor 3d and Broadway,
res cor 3d and Castro sts.

Gibbons R., merchant, S. F., res w s Center, between Tth and
8th sts.

Gibbons Edward, M. D., res n w cor 9th and Washington sts,

Gibson George, master mariner, res n e cor Clay and 1st sts.

Gibson Henry T., clerk, res Contra Costa Laundry.

GILCREST S. F., attorney at law, City Attorney, Wilcox
Block, Broadway, between 8th and 9tli, res n w^ cor of 2d
and Harrison sts.

Gilcrest F., carpenter, res n e cor of 2d and Harrison sts.

Gilmore John, Empire Brewery, Broadway, bet 10th and 11th

sts.

Gilmore Michael, laborer, res n s 5th, bet Jeflferson and Grove
sts.

Gilman Samuel, carpenter, bds Mechanics' Exchange.
Cilmore M., laborer, res s s of 5th, bet Grove and Jefferson sts. ^
Gillin A., carpenter, res n s 3d, bet Webster and Harrison sts.

Gilligan James, gardner, res n e cor 8th and Oak sts.

Gieschen John, (Gieschen & Co.), Washington Brewery, cor

Broadway and 6th sts, res s s 6tli, bet Broadway and Frank-

lin sts.

Gillen Owen, engineer, res Washington Hotel.

Gibney Peter J., metal roofer, bds Mechanics' Exchange.
Guildersleeve Geo., Carpenter, res n s 7th, bet Washington and

Clay sts

.

Gibson H. T., laundryman, Contra Costa Laundiy, res cor of

14th and Kirkham sts.

Gilligan J., laborer, res s s of 7th, bet Julia and Jackson sts.

Glascock Wm. H., attorney at law, office s e cor 7th and
Washington, res s w 5th and Harrison sts.

Glascock John R., attorney at law, office s e cor 7th and Wash-
ington, res s w cor 5th and Harrison sts.

Gleason G., (Barker <fe Co.), produce dealer, S. F., res on 10th,

bet Franklin and Webster sts.

Glaner John, carpenter, res bet Brush and Market sts.

Glynn Michael, shoemaker, res w s Brush, bet 6th and 7th sts.

Glover Robert, mason, res n e cor 12th and Market sts.
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I. HlW®HIMi@lf
NURSERYMAN, SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST.

ESTABLiISHKD IN SAN FRANCISCO IN 1852.

DEPOT—Corner Ninth street and Broadway, Oakland.

Nursery and Residence on Telegraph Road and Bay Place,

one mile from Railroad Depot.

Has for sale

—

Magnolias,

Cryptomarias,

Cedar of Lebanon,

Araucakias,

Golden Arbor Yit^,

Lindens, Pampas Grass, etc.

Any many new varieties of Evergreen Trees, Roses, and Flowering Shrdb3.
PREMIUM DAHLIAS. Tuberoses, Hyacinths, and other Bulbous Roots in

great variety. Flower, Vegetable and Grass Seed.
Gardens Laid out and Ornamented.

WLIMMM IIOSEI]

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE—Southeast corner Seventh and Washington

streets, Oakland.

MRS. R. HETMAN,
MANUFACTURER OF

TIN, COPPER. AlVD SHEET IICOIV \VAItES,

Also, Dealer in Stoves and Pumps.

Plumbing, Gas Filling, and Melal Roofing done lo order.

Jo'b'biiijg' of all Isintls Promptly -A-ttendied to.

BROADWAY, BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH STREETS, OAKLAND.
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Glor John, wines and liquors, Broadway, bet 8tli and 9th sts.

Glass M., clerk, with 11. Glass & Co., Broadway, bet 7th and
8th sts.

GOODRICH J. V. B., (Goodrich «fe Reed) hardware, Broad-

way, bet 12th and 13th sts, res n s 12th, bet Broadway and
Washington sts.

Goodrich Harney, teamster, res s w cor Webster and fith sts.

Goddard Thomas W., clerk, with W. B. Hardy, res w s Frank-

lin, bet 3d and 4th sts.

Gottlief Koch, carpenter, res w s Jackson, bet 7th and 8th sts.

GOBEIL LOUIS, wines and liquors, cor Broadway and 14th

sts.

Gohsen Charles, painter, res n s 7th, bet Bay and Cedar sts.

Golden Mrs. Ellen, res e s Franklin, bet 3d and 4th sts.

Gormley James, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.

Godfrey Geo., real estate agent, res on Oakland Avenue, Oak-
land Point.

Gorham Miss E. II., dressmaker, resn w cor 8th and Washing-
ton sts.

Gorton John, painter, res w s Franklin, bet 6th and 7th sts.

Gorton Chas., painter, with C. B. Rutherford, res w s Franklin,

bet 6th and 7th sts.

GORDON J., branch bakery, s e cor Broadway and 12th sts.

Gordon C, butcher, bd Mechanics' Exchange.

Greer J. carpenter, res s e cor of 3d and Webster sts.

Greer J. B. carpenter, res s e cor Webster and 3d sts.

Greer Charles, laborer, res s s 8th, bet Franklin and AVebster

sts.

Greer John, teamster, res n w cor 8th and Webster sts.

Greenhood Jacob tt Co., dry goods, cor 8th and Broadway sts.

Greenhood M., clerk, with J. Greenhood, cor 8th and Broad-

way sts.

Green Chas., laborer, res s s 8th, bet Franklin and Webster sts.

Green Thos., physician, S. F., res s e cor Jefferson and <th sts.

GREEN JOSEPH, fruit, vegetable, etc., Broadway, bet 8th

and 9th sts.

Groves N. T., salesman, with E. D. Block, res n s 8th, bet

Broadway and Franklin sts.
*

Graves Mrs. ^. T., dress and cloak maker, n s 8th, bet Broadway
and Franklin sts.

Groves James, res n s 8th, bet Center and Kirkham sts.

Groves N. T., salesman, res n s 6th, bet Broadway and Frank-
lin sts.

Grover Mrs. Dr., midwife, res w s Franklin, bet 1st and 2d sts.

Grover Dr. E., res e s of Franklin, bet 1st and 2d sts.

Grover E. W., miner, res w s Franklin, bet 1st and 2d sts.
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OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

GO TO
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CORNER OF BROADWAY AND TWELFTH STREETS,
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Gray W. II., laborer, s w cor of Grove and 2d sts.

Graham W., res n e cor of 10th and Harrison sts.

Gritiin Thomas, laborer, res s s 6th, bet Alice and Jackson sts.

Greeving W., laundrjman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor of
14kh and Kirkham sts.

Grover E. M., drayman, res e s Castro, between Tth and 8th sts.

Grant Mrs. U,,(lates & Grant) at Kelsey's Cottages, on Tele-
graph lioad.

Graineman Mrs. Margret, res cor Cedar and 1st sts.

Gross Rev. Abraham, (colored) Pastor 1st African Church, res

William, bet Bay and Cedar sts.

Grady John, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
GUllNETT W. J., (Irwin & Co.), furniture, Sessions' Block,

Broadway, bet 11th and 12th, res n s 5th, bet Webster and
Franklin sts.

Gunn Capt. John C, master mariner, res on San Pablo Road.
Guisler J. C, machinist, at Pioneer Plaining Mills, res cor

Broadway and First sts.

GNARINI LOUIS, Barnum Restaurant, Broadwav, bet 6th and
Tth sts.

II
HAMILTON REV. L., Pastor of Presbyterian Church, res w s

Jackson, bet 13th and litli sts.

HAMILTON JOHN, local editor "Daily Evening Transcript."

Hall Edward, machinist, res West 12th st.

Hall Henry C, painter, res s vr cor Franklin and 5th sts.

Hall Henry, painter, with C. B Rutherford.

Hall E. M., banker and broker, S. F., res w s Jackson, bet

12th and 13th sts.

Hawkins II. W., laborer, res n s of 2d, bet Washington and
Broadway sts,

Halkins N., laborer, res Washington Hotel.

Hale Thomas T., clerk, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Hale Thos., laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor of 1-ith

and Kirkham sts.

Hardy Lowell J. Jr., attorney at law, res cor of ^larketand 4th

sts. ^
Hardy L. J. Sr., res cor 4th and Market sts.

HARDY W. B., Bamber 6z Co.'s Express, Broadway bet 6th
and 7th sts, res n s 7th, bet Webster and Harrison sts.

HARDY JACOB, (McLean <fe Hardy) real estate, Broadway,
bet 9th and 10th, res s s 11th, bet Grove and Castro sts.

Harris Henry, carriage manufacturer, Broadway, bet 11th and
12th sts, res cor liroadway and 11th sts,

Harris Thompson, laborer, with Newland Bros, livery stable.

Harris Julius, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry,
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imtf il^iiitjeit0it t ^0t
DEALERS IN

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Etc.,

COENEE OF BEOADWAT and EIGHTH STEEET,

OAK:LAivr>.

T. R. CHURCH,
JF'asliioiia'ble

'il^'J: Zk^J "9

iVo. 223 MONTGOMERY St., {BUSS BZOCJQ
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DEALER IN

Warn ©wmw^m MAwm ©Wt^wmmm,
Ani denls' Fnrnlsliing (JooJs, TrnnSs, Valises, Carpet Bags, Etc.

WMlfllWmi ^©,

Broadway, ket. Tenth and Eleventh Sts., -

e»

Oakland.

Fitrniture, Bedding, Windoio Curtains.

Furniture Repaired and Varnished.—Upholstering done in a

neat manner,~The finest furniture in Oakland for sale.—Agents

for Elastic Sponge Beds, Pillows and Cushions,
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Harris William, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Hayes P., wines and liquors, res s e cor of Broadway and 4th

sts.

Haynes Wm., laundryman, Contra Costa laundry, res cor 14:th

and Kirkham sts.

Hayes Clias D., jeweler, S. F., res e s Linden, bet West 10th and
West 12th sts.

Hayes Wm. E., laundryman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor
14th and Kirkham sts.

Harrington Chas. F., painter, with C. B. Rutherford, res w s

Washington, bet 8th and 9th sts,

Harrington Michael, laborer, with Shattuck and Hillegass.
Halleck J. R., laundryman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th

and Kirkham sts.

Halleck R., teamster, res ss 9th, bet Franklin and Webster sts.

HAVEN CHARLES I)., Secretary Union Insurance Co., No.
416 n s California, S. F., res n s 8th near Adeline st.

Haven Mrs. Anges, lodging house, res s s 10th bet Jackson and
Alice sts.

HAVEN EGBERT D., teacher Oakland Academy, Telegraph
Avenue, res at the Academy.

Hayward T. AV., marble cutter, with Schuttz & Co.
Hayward Thos., marble cutter, res n wcor 5th and Washington

sts.

HARAVOOD W. D., local editor Oakland JVews, res n e cor 5th
and Harrison sts.

Harw(X)d Capt. Wm., Avharfinger on Washington street wharf,
res n e cor 4th and Harrison sts.

Haas Barnard, baker, with Wm. II. Brown.
' Hamlin Orrin, steward of County Hospital, Broadway, bet 1st

and 2d sts.

Hamlin O. PI, with Rackliife.

Halley J. B., Internal Rev. Debt Col., res Eureka Hotel, cor
Ttli and Washington sts.

Harbe Alps, wines and liquors, Broadway, bet 3d and 4th sts.

Hasher, Wm., laborer, res w s Clav, bet 7th and 8th.
HAIIN CHARLES, Professor of Music Pacific Female Col-

lege, res at the college.

Harper AVm., laborer, with Shattuck & Hillegass, res Clav bet
7th and 8th sts.

*^

'

Ilackett Patrick, laborer, res n s 7th, bet Franklin and Web-
ster sts.

Hatfield L., watchmaker and jeweler, Broadway Block, bet 11th
and 12th sts, res s w cor of Gth and Clay sts.

HANNAFORD J. G., wines and liquors, Broadway, bet 8th
and 9th sts, res Webster st, bet 5th and 6th sts.
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A FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

Hardware, A
Builders' Material, L

Mechanical Tools, S

Gardening Implements,

Lamps,

Lamp Fixtures,

Lanterns, and

Coal Oil, etc.

"We guarantee satisfaction to all who will favor us with a call,

and we will sell goods in our line at San Francisco prices—for

Ca^" GOODRICH & REED,

West Side Broadway, one door North of Twelfth street,

W. HlMFHEliai'S

LARGE BBlAil MANDFACTOBY,
I^ocated. on Broad.Tvay, "bet. 3rd. 4* 4tli ©ts.,

WHERE A GENEBAL A8S0BTMENT OF

4Kli, S14SSlli All ]

CJIN- BE HAD, MADE OF THE REST MATERIAL.
OAKLAND.

^^'^§1

Is now ready to supply water for family uses and other pur-
poses. "Will attend promptly to all orders to put in pipes into
houses and gardens, and have the best of workmen to do such
work. We import direct from the best manufactures, and keep
constantly on hand, for sale, at lowest prices, a large assort-

ment of Pipes, Fittings, Rubber Hose, Brass Goods, etc., suita-

ble for water, gas and steam purposes.
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Ilawkett Arthur W., contractor, res w s Webster, bet 4th and
5th sts.

Hainan Richard, laborer, res n s 8th, bet Adeline and Kirkhani
sts.

Harvey William, farmer, res 10th, bet Peralta and Willow sts.

Haste J. A., Point Foundry, Poinl,

Hallett John P., laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Hanson M. P,, laundryman Contra Costa Laundry, res cor Kirk-

hani and 11 til sts.

Ilariague Alphonse, clerk with Laniarche, res n e cor 5th and
' Franklin sts.

Halligan M., laborer, Oakland Point.

Hand J. W., painter, res n w cor 8tli and AYashington sts.

* Hanifin J. J., sample rooms, Ttli st, bet Broadway and Wash-
ington sts.

Hattenhausen Louis, laborer at Washington Brewery.
Harris E. A., res s e cor Harrison and 10th sts.

HANSON T. C, M.D., office 12th st, near Broadway, e s.

Harrison John, barkeeper at Mechanics- Exchange.
Hanley Mrs. Ann, res 2d, bet Broadway and Washington sts.

Harlow J. L., carpenter, res Franklin, bet -ith and 5th sts.

HESSE E. (Hesse, Winterton ct Co.), dry goods, cor Broadway
and Stli sts.

Hesse F. G., civil and mechanical engineer, S. F., res n s Ttli,

bet Washington and Clay.

Hess Peuben L., res Washington Hotel.

HEYMAN MRS. R., stoves and tiuAvare, Broadway, bet 3d
and 4th sts.

liegeman Thomas, accountant, res Broadway, bet 12th and 13th
sts.

HEMPHILL U., bakery, Broadway, bet 3d and 4th sts.

Herapliill Louis, baker, with U. Hemphill.
Hemphill Charles F., baker, with U. Hemphill.
Hemphill Ilenr^-, bricklayer and plasterer, Broadway, bet 3d and

4tli sts.

Hemphill Ion, carpenter, with L^ Hemphill, Broadway, bet 3d
and 4th sts.

Ilerniu E., flour-packor, Avith Pendleton & Co., Oakland Mills,

Jjroadway, bet 13th and 14th sts, res e s Jefferson, bet 6th
and Tth sts.

Herman Richard E. packer, .Oakland Mills, res e s Jefterson, bet
6th and Tth sts.

Henneng J., hackman, res n s 6th, bet Broakway and Franklin
sts.

Heme Richard, printer, res n s Tth, between Julia and Jackson
sts.
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Q)B<^MOWM^
IMPOKTER AND DEALER IN

STAPLE and FANCY DKY GOODS, SILKS, SHAWLS,
DOMESTIC and HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, HOSIERY,
SMALL WARES and FANCY GOODS, DRESS TRIM-
MINGS in great Variety; 222 and 224 Third street, Colton's

Building, between Howard and Folsom streets, San Francisco.

Special attention paid to IRISH LINEN GOODS, and a

large assortment always on hand.

Ladies will find it greatly to their advantage to go to MOS-
GROVE'S to make their purchases. His stock is one of the

largest in San Francisco, and selected with a view to service as

well as to style and fashion. The truth strictly adhered to in

all transactions, and in no case will goods be sold for what they

really are not.
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Ileyer Henry, gardener, res s e cor lltli and West sts.

Ileavey M. A., l)utclier, res cor Tth and Washington sts.

Henderson Miss Nettie, dressmaker, res s s 10th, bet Washing-
ton and Broadway sts.

Heinaberg L., witli ]\frs. Heyman, res Broadway, bet 3d and 4th
sts,

Henninger Frederick, boots and slioes, Broadway, bet 3(1 and
4th sts, res s s 0th, bet Webster and Harrison sts.

Heard Joseph S. (Gaynor Saloon), wines and liquors, Broadway,
bet 5th and 6th sts.

Heatli E. AV., Port Warden, S. F., res s e cor Oak and 11th sts.

Henris James, hackman, bds Mechanics' E.xchange.

Herbst August, carpenter, res Washington Hotel.

ITennesey Morris, tanner and cun-ier, S .F., res Doss, bet Cedar
and ]*ine sts.

Held J. (Miiller & Held), bowling saloon, Tth, bet Broadway
and Washington sts, res Hotel de France.

Ilerr Edward, hackman, with Wm. W. Moore, res n s 6th, bet
Broadway and Franklin sts.

HENRY A. C., President Oakland Bank, res Harrison, bet 14th
and 15th sts.

Ilersey A., Road Commissioner, res s e cor 4:th and Washington
sts.

Hill H. B., carpenter, res s e cor Center and AVest 11th sts.

Hill John, car])enter, res Franklin, bet 3d and 4th sts.

Hill John, police othcer, res n s 5th, bet Clay and Washington
sts.

Higgins !>., lal)orer, res 16tli, bet West and Market sts,

Hipson M. v., wines and li(|uors, Broadway wharf.

HILLEGASS AYM. (Shattuck & Hillegas.s), livery stable,

Broadway, bet 7th and Sth sts, res n s 4th, bet Washington
and (May sts.

Hirshberg S. (H. Gloss & Co,), clothing, Broadway, bet Tth and
Sth sts, re> Bi-oadway, bet 3d and 4th sts.

HILLEBRAKl) H., City Clerl-, office City Hall, res s s 5th, bet
Franklin and AVebster sts,

IIitchcf)ck H. E.. car]>e!iter, res w s Clay, bet 6tli and Tth sts,

HOUjANI) I). I)., Fashion Livery Stables, Broadway, bet Tth
and Sth sts,

Holland Charles C., witli ^Vm. AV. McKenzie.
Holland C, clerk, rc> w s Franklin, bet 2(1 and 3d sts.

Holland .1. C, plasterer, res s s 6th, bet Harrison and Alice sts,

HOLLAND O. S., Fashion Livery Stable, Broadway, bet Tth
and Sth sts.

Holland Mrs. J. E-, res n s 9th, bet Broadway and Washington
sts.

(12)
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MUTUAL INSURANCE

©@M^^lfir«
INCOItPOItATEI) SEPXEIMBER 1S04.

OFFICE—New Merchants' Exchange Building,

California, street- San Francisco,

PAID IN CAPITAL, $350,000.

Fire and Marine Risks Taken

A.T THE LOTVEST URATES,

GEORGE S. MANN, President.

Wm. H. STEVENS, Secretary.
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Holland Dennis, laborer, res s w cor Clay and 8th sts.

Holland J., laborer, res s e cor Clay and 3d sts.

Hopkins M., plasterer, res s w cor Washington and 3d sts.

Hopkins Thomas, bootmaker, w s Castro, bet 4th and 5th sts.

Holmes Stillman, physician, office n w cor Broadway and 8th
sts.

Holmes J. E., carpenter, res w s Harrison, bet 3d and 4th sts.

Horner .lame:^, catpenter, res w s Franklin, bet 0th and 7th sts.

Horner Martin, laundrvman. res Contra Costa Laundry.

HORNER JOHX, boots and shoes, Broadway, bet 2d and 3d
sts.

HOSKINS WM., Notary Public, office s e cor 7th and Wash-
ington sts, res s w cor 1st and Broadway sts.

Iloskins Edward, broker, res s w cor Jefferson and 5th sts.

Hogan Thomas, laundrvman Contra Costa Laundi-y, res cor 14th
and Kirkham sts.

Hogan Mrs. Mary, laundress, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Hoagan James, laborer, res e s Franklin, bet Tth and 8th.

Hosmer Mrs. M., dessmaker, res yv s Franklin, bet 6th and 7th
sts.

Hosmer J. P., carpenter, res w s Franklin, bet 6th and 7th sts.

IloUey Thomas, saloon, res w s Clav, bet 7th and 8th sts.

HOBART J. A., City Councilman", res Hobart, bet Telegraph
and San Pablo Roads.

Howard Charles Webb, farmer, res e s Alice, bet 14th and 15th
sts.

Hobbs L., mason, res Broadway, bet 12th and 13th sts.

Hogarty James D., shoe manufacturer, Broadway, bet 3d and
4th sts.

Hewlett William, job wagon, res Broadway, bet 2d and 3d sts.

Hodge Charles J., printer, res s w cur Franklin and 9th sts.

Harrigan James, marble polisher, res n s Grove, bet 4th and 5th
sts.

Horagan Michael, laborer, res William, bet Bay and Cedar sts.

Honey Charles A., expressman, res n w cor AVashington and 3d
sts.

Holifeld Edward, book-keeper, with Olney & Co., Broadway,
bet 7th and 8th sts.

Hoyt N. B., clerk in Custom House, S. F., res on Paralta, bet
Lincoln and Seward sts.

Hoar Morris, laborer, res s s 10th, bet Franklin and Webster
sts.

Holcomb M. T., res s e cor Castro and 3d sts.

Holman F. S., res s w cor 4th and Webster sts.

Howe M. M., blacksmith, s s 8th, bet Broadway and Franklin
sts, res 8 8 2d, bet Webster and Franklin sts.
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IISrSTJR-A.:N"CE COMP^l^Y.

Office southwest corner California and Sansome streets,

^SA^'' FRANCISCO.

fl,(^^^^^^^^^^i^|te;^^|i^^^*^^^^^g^p

OAI*ITAL Si!^^00,000.

D. J. STAPLES, Pres't. HENRY DUTTON, Vice President.

CHARLES R. BOND, Secretary.
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Hoa^ J. W. (Hoag & Co., cigar makers, S. F.) res n s 4th, bet

Washington and Clay sts.

Hoclikassler JR. If., merchant, S. F., res s e cor 5th and Jackson
sts,

Hougham II. D., boarding house, 5th, bet Broadway and Wash-
ington sts.

HOWELL PETER S., proprietor Wasliington Hotel, cor Broad-
way andL 2d sts.

HUNT E. (Gardiner & Hunt), real estate, Broadway, bet 8th

and 9th sts, res s w cor Jefferson and 13th sts.

Hunt W. S., res s s 8th, bet Castro and Brush sts.

Hunton R. C., boarding house, s w cor Franklin and 9th sts.

Hungerford Mrs. F. A., res n s 4th, bet Castro and Grove sts.

Hudson Henry S., general merchant, S. F., res n w cor 11th and

HUMBERT JONAS E. S., pressman, "Oakland News,"
variety store of Humbert & Bassett, Broadway bet 3d and
4th stP.

Huttman Joseph, upholsterer, with Kaiser & Craib, res n e cor

9th and Clay sts.

Hurley Thomas, laborer, res w s Clay, bet 7th and 8th sts.

HURLL WM. T., grocer, cor Broadway and 3d sts, res n s 3d,

bet Broadway and Washington sts.

#<Hummeltenberg Wm., milkman, res n e cor 1st and Franklin

sts.

Huchents Elizabeth, res n e cor 6th and Jefferson sts.

Huggins Thomas, laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor

14th and Kirkham sts.

Huston George, stable man, res Washington Hotel.

Hutleston George, boot and shoemaker, res Franklin, bet 3d and
4th sts.

HUTCHISON JAMES, seedman and florist, depot cor 9th and
Broadway sts, res Bay place, Telegraph road.

Hyde Oliver, quartz miner, n e cor 6th and Jackson sts.

Hyde Isaac (AVhat Cheer House, S. F.), res n w cor 8th and
Jefferson sts.

Hylands James, expressman, res n w cor Washington and 3d
sts.

I
IRWIN W. II. (Irwin & Co.), furniture, Broadway Block, bet

11th and 12th sts, res n s 5t.h, bet Broadway and Frank-
lin sts.

Irwin Edward K., clerk, S". F., res 6th, bet Grove and Castro
sts.

Irwin William K., porter, S. F., res s s 6th, bet Grove and Cas-
tro sts.
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FtaEANO m^lM tNeUBAJICEl

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SAN FEANCISCO.

CASH CAPITAL, $300,000, GOLD COIN.

Office Southwest corner Montgomery and California streets-

Insure against Loss and Damage by Fire on Dwellings and all

kinds of buildings. Merchandise, Household Furniture, etc.,

taken at the Lowest Rates.

Issue Foreign and Domestic, Open and Special Policies, on

Cargoes, Freights, Treasure, Commissions and Profits. Also,

Time, Yoyage and Harbor Risks on Hulls.

Ml I^mmm FMt im W« i« #@M ©@l®«

DIItECTOItS.
J. A. Donohoe,
Ira P. Rankin,

M.B. Carpenter,

J. Y. Hallock,

Benj. Brewster.

Isaac Hecht,
John N. Risdon,

Michael Reese,

N. Van Bergen,

J. W. Brittan,

Chr. Christiansen,

Martin Sachs,

A. Goldsmith,
Leon Ehrman,
A. J. Bowie.

B. B0TH80EILD. Secretary.

CHR.

Jacob Scbolle,

John Sime,

Jacob Greenebaum,
John Anderson,
J. Baum,
Jos. Seller,

J. n. Baird,

Henry Greenberg,
J. P. Newmark,
Thomas J. Haynes,
A. Kline,

Jas. Thomas Boyd,
W. W. Dodge,
S. Silverberg,

CHRISTIANSEN. President,
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Ingols J. E., clerk, S. F. Assaying Co., res n w cor 4th and Jack-

son sts. .

Ingols Levi, res n w cor 4th and Jackson sts.

Ingalls Timothy A., expressman, s s 8th, bet Franklin and Web-
ster sts.

INGEHSOLL WM. B., photograpli gallery, Broadway Block,

cor 12tli and Broadway, res lltli, bet Franklin and "Webster

sts.

Ironmonger W. C, sawyer at planing mills, res cor 1st and Web-
ster sts.

Ironmonger C, oyster depot, cor 7th and Broadway sts, res cor

Webster and 1st sts.

Ireland James, book-keeper, S. F., res w s Market, bet 5th and
6th sts.

Irish Joseph, ship carpenter, res William, bet Pine and Wood
sts.

jr

JAYNE A. II. (President City Council), real estate, n w cor

Broadway and Water sts, res 6th bet Grove and Castro sts.

Janes R. C, teamster, res s s 9th, bet Franklin and Webster sts.

Jackson G. W., clerk at Ilellman & Bros., S. F., res n s 6th, bet

Market and Brush sts.

Jackson J. T., with J. W. Leonard, res s e cor 12th and Alice
sts.

Jacobus T., contractor, res s e cor 5th and Jackson sts.

JANSSEN ERNST, groceryman, res s s 8th, bet Washington
and Clay sts.

JEWETT MISS S, N., teacher Oakland Seminary, Washington
bet 11th and 12th sts.

Jenkens George, plumber, res n s 7th, bet Washington and Clay
sts.

Jee Arthur, W. Union Paciiic Salt Co., res San Pablo road,1)et

17th and 18th sts.

Jeffrey George, carpenter, res 3Stli and Market sts.

Joyner J. T., builder, S. F., res w s Jefferson, bet 4th and 8tli

sts.

Joseph Antonio, seaman, res n s 3d, bet Webster and Franklin
sts. '

John Henry, res Telegraph road.

Johnston Jeremiah, porter, S. F., res Seward, bet Pine and
Wood sts.

Johnson Thomas, car})enter, res Wood, bet Taylor and Seward
sts.

Johnson John, with Manning & Milling, res San Pablo road, bet
17th and 18th sts.

Johnson Charles, bootman, res s e cor 4th and Jackson sts.
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A Military, Classical aid Inilisl BoarilinE Sclool,

SITUATED ON

TELEGRAPH AVENUE, ONE MILE FROM OAKLAND.

The Academic Year of 1869, is divided into two Terms of

Twenty Weeks each. The First Term commences on Wed-

nesday, January 6th, and ends May 25th. The second term

commences on Wednesday, July 21st, and ends December Tth.

EXP»E]VSF:S:
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Johnson Charles, teamster at Oakland Laundry, Prospect ave,

Johnson G. W., teamster, res n s 12th, bet Center and Kirkham
sts.

Johnson Mrs. C, res Ilobart et, bet Telegraph and San Pablo
roads.

Johnson Perry, City Market, cor Broadway and 5th sts, res n w
cor 2d and Webster sts.

Jones E. G., ladies' shoemaker, Broadway, bet 11th and 12th sts.

res n s 4th, bet Franklin and Webster sts.

Jones Wm., hackman, res Washin<^ton Hotel. •

Jones Miss Majrorie, laundress, res Contra Costa Laundry.

Julebauzelle T. B., broker, S. F., res n w cor Jackson and 9th

sts.

KAISER M. (Kaiser & Craib), furniture and bedding, Broad-
way, bet 10th and 11th sts, res cor 10th and Franklin sts.

Kayser Louis, saddler, res n s 9th, bet Broadway and Franklin

sts.

Kane John, laborer, res n w cor Harrison and 9th sts.

Kaster Levi B., manufacturer, S. F., Oakland Point.

Kelsey W. F. (Kelsey's Nursery), res Telegraph road.

KELSEY THEODORE, harness manufacturer, Broadway, bet

6th and 7th sts, res n s 6th, bet Broadway and Franklin sts.

Kelsey Melville, life insurance agent, S. F., res n s 8th, bet

Washington and Clav sts.

Kelsey Noah, clerk with £. P. Sanford, res n w cor 13th and
CIba' sts.

Kelsey W., printer, res Washington Hotel.

KELLOGG PROF. MARTIN A. M., teacher Oakland College

School, cor 12th and Harrison sts, res n e cor 13th and
Grove sts.

Kellogg R. M., merchant, bds Mechanics' Exchange.
* Kellogg C. W. (Tuljbs & Co^, cordage, S. F., res Grove, bet 15th

and 16th sts.

Kellogg F. D. (Limforth, Kellogg & Rail), importer hardware,
b. F.. res n e cor 13th and West sts.

KELLEY EDWARD J., Notary Public and real estate agent,

Broadway, bet 6th and 7th sts, res n s 9th, bet Grove and
Castro sts.

Kelley James, tinsmith, with James Dalziel, res Franklin, bet

2d and 3d sts.

Kelley Michael, cooper, S. F., res n s 9th, bet Castro and Grove
sts.

Kelley C. G., medical student, res n e cor Castro and 7th sts.

Kelley Thomas, laborer, res e s Castro, bet 5th and 6th sts.
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mi mil
MANHATTAN

Incorporated. 1831.

(yi

W,.AMasg

OF BROOKIVN.

Cash Capital and Assets, $1,500,000.

Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,

And Other Property

Insured against Loss or Damage by Fire,

on the Most Reasonable Terms.

UNITED STATES GOLD COIN.

99 ^^e 'e^

224 CALIFORNIA STREET, San Francisco.
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Kelley James, cooper, S. F., res n s 9th, bet Grove and Castro
sts.

Kelly J. I>., Iau7idryinan, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th

and Kirkham sts.

Kelley Zeno, carpenter, res n s 11th, bet Center and Kirkham
sts.

Kelley John, moulder, res n e cor 9th and Castro sts.

Kelley Mrs. Rose, widow, res n s 9th, bet Castro and Grove sts.

Kearney T., boot and shoemaker, res s s 6th, bet Broadway and
"Washington sts.

Kendall Mrs. M., midwife, Broadway, bet 2d and 3d sts.

Keser Louis, harness maker, with W. H. Baxter & Co., res n s

9th, bet Broadway and Franklin sts.

Kester L. B., manufacturer, S. F., res William, bet Cedar and
Pine sts.

Kerkre Jacob, butcher, res n s 9th, bet Washington and Clay
sts.

Keating Thomas E., coppersmith and plumber, res n s 7th, bet

Jackson and Julia sts.

Kemp Charles, carpenter, res s e cor Clay and 8th sts.

Kenney Mrs. Mary, lodging house, res n s AVashington, bet 5th

and 6th sts.

Keenan Miss Sarah, boarding house, w s Washington, bet 5th
and 6th sts.

Keith Matthew, laborer at gas works, res n s 3d, bet Broadway
and Franklin sts.

KINC REY. MICHAEL, pastor St. Mary's Church, Ttli st, res

n e cor 7tli and Grove sts.

King G. A., blacksmith shop n s 11th, bet Broadway and Frank-
lin sts, res e s Franklin, bet 7th and 8th sts.

King M. G., draughtsman, with W. F. Boardman, res Hobart,
near Telegraph av.

King J. II. (colored), hair dresser, 7th, bet Broadway and Wash-
ington sts.

King Thomas, milkman, res Peralta, bet 10th and 12th sts.

Kimball Mrs. Delia, res n e cor lOtli and AVashington sts.

Kimball W. C. (Kimball Bros.), res n w cor 11th and Jackson
sts.

Kiely Thomas, painter, with Sheehan & Finnigan, res 9th, bet

Grove and Castro sts.

Kilsey M., life insurance agent, S. F., res n s 8th, bet Washing-
ton and Clay sts.

Kinkade Wm., res n s 2d, bet Franklin and AVebstersts,

Kingsbury, Mrs., dressmaker, res s w cor Jefferson and 10th sts.

Keentoff Wm.. watchmaker and jeweler, Broadwav, bet 5th and
6th sts.
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PIONEER CARRIA&E, TRIMMING AND HARNESS SHOP!

$A IfiM^l^li
Maniifacturer and Dealer in

LT'
fS,

Collars, "V^hips, Etc.,

A GOOD ASSOETMENT, MADE FKOM THE BEST MATERIALS IN THE

HIGHEST STYLE OF WORKMANSHIP, KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Kammfaetmiimg ami M©palil®t
Done Promptly, and in a Neat and Workmanlike Manner and on Reasonable Terms,

Of all Mnls, neatly triminel In tlie latest style, at low rates.

Repairing of Carriages promptly attended to. Orders from tfee City and
Country Solicited.

REMKMBSR THE PLACE, CORNER BROADWAY AND Uth STREETS.

%

\\\x\\ -^i
'' 1^

h

i^

^itatf^ aa4 ^tfypl©

Mt^, ^ibim^y €tt,

NO. 3, BROADWAY BLOCK,
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Kipp A. K., artist, S. F., res Oakland Point.
Right Samuel P., carpenter, res n s otli, bet Claj and Jefferson

sts.

Kirkliani Gen. Pt. W., Brigadier General U. S. A., Chief Quar-
termaster Pacific Coast. S. F., res s e cor 9th and Oak sts.

Kierkheimer II. (Pfister ct Kierkheimer), confectioner, Broad-
way, l)et-6th and 7th sts.

KLUEGEL CIIAS. II., surveyor and engineer, res e s Adeline
bet # 12th and w 14th sts.

'

KLUE(4EL EDAVARD A., surveyor, S. F., res e s Adeline, bet
^v 12th and w 14tli sts.

Kluegel F., res e s Adeline, bet w 12th and w 14th sts.

Klose Charles A., publisher " Spectator," S. F., res 16th, be-
Brush and Castro sts.

• KNOX ISRAEL W., Golden State Iron Works, S. F., res Tel-
egraph road.

Knox Justus, res at I. W. Knox's, Telegraph road.
Kneeland Jeremiah, laborer, res e s j6th, bet Washino-ton and

Clay sts.
^

Kno\yland Timotli}-, laborer, res n s Clay, bet 3d and 4tli sts.
Kno^yland James, laborer, res Frankliii, bet Tth and Stli sts.
Knight S. P., carpenter at Pioneer Planing Mills, res Washincr-

ton, bet Tth and 8th sts.
°

• Kni^ht^J. W., carpenter, res n ^y cor Grove and Elm sts.KNOWLTOX X. S., wines and liquors, cor Broadway and Vth
sts.

Knauer Louis, Oakland Brewery, cor Broadway and 9th sts.
Koeiiig A., agent for Water Co.", res n w cor Clav and 4th sti?.

•Koch G., carpenter, res n s Jackson, ])et Tth and 8th sts,
Kornahrcns Henry, grocer, cor Broadway and 6th sts.

Koob Adam. l)utclier, Broadway, bet 11th and 12th sts.
KohlcT II., lauudryman Contra"' Costa Laundry, res cor 14th and

Kirkham sts.

Krakar Jacob, butcher, s s Tth, bet Franklin and Broadway sts
res n s 9th, bet Clay and AVashington sts.

"
'

Kyte James C, carpenter and l)nilder, res n s 3(1, bet Franklin
and Webster sts..

Lahey Michael, laborer, l)d Mechanics' Exchange.
Lahey Patrick, lal)orer, with Shattuck 6: Ilillegass.
Lahey Michael, laborer, res s s r,th, bet Alice and Jackson sts.
Laha Patrick, teamster, res Washington Hotel.
LAGRANGE (4EX. O. II., District Attorney, res Cosmopoli-

tan House.
La Perte Louis, carpenter, res s s 4th, bet Franklin and Web-

ster sts.
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SUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS,

We are now Manufacturing and have in Stock the

FINEST BLANK BOOKS
IN THE CITY, MADE OF

Superior MM Liien WnTe Leipr Paper,

WHICH WE OFFER AT REASONABLE PRICES

Blank Books Dlade to Order, of any Pattern desired, at

Short Notice.

GEORGE B. HITOHOOOK & CO.,

Counting House, Bank, and Insurance Stationers,

413 & 415 SANSOME STREET,

SAN FEANCISCO.

'Wi
Broadway, between Eighth and Ninth streets, next door to the

Oakland Bank of Savings. •

J. G. MAIVNAFORO, Proprietor.

The best of Brandies, Wines and Liquors always on hand.

Also, Tobacco and Cigars.
" B. B. B." WPIISKEY—a choice article—always for sale.

Give me a call.

Notary Piililic, Seal Estate Agent ai Collector.

East Side Broadway, near Seventh street, Oakland.

Collections made in all parts of the State. Conveyancing

done in all of its branches. All kinds of legal papers drawn

carefully. Real Estate bought and sold in all parts of the city.
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La Perte Horace, Engineer, res s s 4th, bet Franklin and Web-
ster BtS.

La Dewes Mrs. L. A., res Broadway, bet 9th and 10th sts.

T. G. LAFLECIIE, (Ledaire & Co.), wholesale and retail Gro-
ceries, Broadway Block, bet 11th and 12th, res cor s e 4th
and Webster sts.

Lahmann Joseph, gardner, res Market, bet 12tli and 14tli sts.

Lansing J^rs. 0. A., res s w cor Grove and 6th sts.

Lammon Thos., boot and shoe maker, Broadway, bet 12th and
13th, res Harrison, n of 14th sts.

Lamb Richard, carpenter, res on Prospect Avenue.
Larkin Benj., painter,' res Washington Hotel.

Lawton James, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
LANGSTADTER S., fancy dry goods, Broadway, bet 11th and

12th, res s w cor 6th and Castro sts.

LAI^^G joins', book-keeper "Oakland Xews" office, res cor 9th
and Washington.

Dawson John, carpenter, s w cor Jefferson and 2d sts.

Lamarche, (Lamarche tt Co.), groceries, cor Broadway and 7tli,

res s w cor Franklin and 7th sts.

Landrejiu Pierre, carpenter, res w s cor Franklin and First sts

Laferty Owen, laborer, res s s 1st, l)et Franklin and Wasliing-
ton sts,

Lashay Mrs. E., res n e Franklin and 5th sts.

Lambert J., waiter, S. F., res ii e cor of 3d and Franklin sts.

Lawyer P., carpenter, res s s 5th, bet Franklin and Webster sts.

Lanelian Thomas, carpenter, bd Mechanics' Exchange.
Luarie Thos., (Laurie, Tilley & Co.), blacksmiths, res 9th, bet

Broadway and Washington sts.

Lavelle James E., bricklayer, bd Mechanics' Exchange.
Lawx Janstave, baker, with W. H. Brown.
LEWIS MISS MATILDA, teacher, Oakland Seminary, Wash-

ington, bet 11 and 12th sts.

Lewis Miss Annie, teacher, Dist Xo. 3, res s s 6th, bet Grove
and Castro sts.

Lewis C. R., clerk, with W. B. Hardy, res s s 7th, bet Webster
and Harrison sts.

Lewis W. A. G., painter, with C. B, Rutherford, res Washing-
ton Hotel.

Le Fort Edward, book-keeper, with Irwin & Co., Broadwav
Block, bet 11th and 12th sts, res n w cor 9th and Harrison
sts.

Leopold J., Lanndrynian, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th
and Ivirkham sts.

Lepaint F., Laundryman, res n w cor 3d and Clay sts.

Learned Chas. B., student, res s e cor 12th and Alice sts.
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FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE!

im® If

NOS. 416 AND 418 CALIFORNIA STREET,

f)

Cash Capital and Assets, November 30, 1868, $973,636.

Having consolidated with the UNION INSUEANCE COM-
PANY, January 1, 1866, this Company are now prepared to

effect MAEINE, as well as FIKE KsSUEANCE npon the

most favorable terms.

Losses promptly and equitably adjusted and paid in GOLD
com

:
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LEARNED J. M., (Pendleton & Co.), Oakland Mills, Broad-
way, bet 13tli and 14tli, res s e cor 12tli and Alice sts.

Lemnion S. C, clerk, with S. White, res Harrison, n of 14-th sts.

Lemon Sidney, drugiijist, Broadway, bet 5tli and 6th sts.

Lemon Athur, artist, with Sidney Lemon.
Leonard "Willard, real estate, S. F., res cor 10th and Broadway

sts.

Leonard Wm., hair dresser, Broadway bet 12th and 13th sts, res

6th, ])et Jackson and Julia sts.

Le Eoux Y. M., machinist, Broadway, bet 2d and 3d sts.

Le Roux Mrs. S., French Laundry, Broadway, bet 2d and 3d
sts,

LECLATRE X. A., (Leclaire & Co.) groceries, Broadway Block,

bet nth and ;i34 sts.

LEFEVRE A., Dentist, cor 8th and Broadway, res s s Tth, bet

Broadway and Franklin sts.

LEE IIEXRY C, book-keeper, S. F., res 12tli and Grove sts.

Lee Thomas, laborer, res n s 1st, bet Broadway and Franklin

sts.

Le Boeuf P., cabinet maker, Broadway, bet 2d and 3d sts.

Letter S., (J. Letter ik Co.), dry goods, Broadway, cor 6th, res

w s Franklin, bet 5th and Cth sts,

Leighton Thomas A., carpenter, res Pine, bet Seward and Lin-

coln sts.

Levi Leonidas, marine engineer, San Francisco and Oakland
Ferry Company, res Goss, bet Wood and Pine sts. 9

Leonhardt II., res n s 7th, bet Brush and Castro sts.

Lehing John F., joiner, res s e cor Bay and Goss sts.

LENTELL, JAMES, carriage trimming and harness shop, cor

Broadway and 11th sts.

Lynch J,, book-keeper, Point Foundrj', res n w cor 10th and
Harrison sts.

LESSMAN" FRANK, (Lessman & Co.), boots and shoes. Broad-

way, l)et 5th and 6th, res s e cor 3d and Clay sts.

Litchfield II., bricklayer and plasterer, res n w cor 10th and
Franklin sts.

Lippold Joseph, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.

Lind C. E., boot and shoe maker, res Franklin, bet 3d and ith

sts.

Livingston Henry, (colored boot black, cor 7th and Broadway
. sts.

Lichtenthaler Miss ^lary, teacher, Lafayette Grammar School,

res n s 1th, bet (Jrove and Castro sts.

Lichtenberger Joseph A., German Restaurant, Broadway, bet

5th and 6th st?.

Little W. C, (Taylor & Co.,) res s e cor 12th and Harrison sts.

(13)
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Lary Maxwell carpenter, res Taylor, liet Pine and Wood stsLong Emery Maxwell, clerk, res Tavlor, l,et Pine and Wood
sts.

Long Henrv clerk res Taylor, bet Pine and Wood sts.

7?)w n ^!{v:>^^;P?^'^^'"' ?' ' ' ^'^^^' ^'^^ ^^^y ^"'^ Jefferson sts.LUVL GEORGE D., real estate agent, S. P., res s e cor IfJth
and Adeline sts.

Lovelend Harvey, merchant, S. P., res n w cor Wood and Wil-
liam sts.

Loveknd H. S., book-keeper, S. P., res n w cor William and
>V ood sts. •

LOEBEXSTEm JACOB, clothing, Broadway, bet 5th and Gtli
sts.

Loveless H. D., mason, res n e cor Webster and 3d sts
Locuson Joseph, clerk, M'ith M. Webber, druggist, Broadway

Block, Broadway, bet 11 and 12th sts.
Lowell K P.. storage, S. P., res cor 16th and West sts.
Lock Zachanah, teainster, cor Bav and AVilliam sts.
Lokes Thomas, engineer, res AVWhington Hotel

.

Logan H., res n w cor 3d and Jackson sts
Longhead Robt., clerk, with J. Greenhood & Co., res Cosmo-

politan House.
Lorin^ George Y., s w cor Linden and West 10th sts.
Lott VV

. S., res Washington Hotel.
'

Low Fredrick D. Jr., clerk. S. P., res w s Pranklin, bet 6th and
vth sts.

Low P. C, clerk, Pho?nix Home Insurance Co., S. P.,resw^ s
i^ranklin, bet 6th and 7th sts.

Lower Perry, carpenter, res s s 5th, bet Pranklin and Webster
sts.

Lowers Michael, carpenter, res n s 8th, bet Castro and Brush
8t8.

LUCAS CHARLES L., caqienter and builder, res s w cor AVeb-
ster and 5th sts.

Lucas Robert B., carpenter, res w s Webster, bet 4th and 5th
sts.

Ludwig Miss Mary, teacher, res 12th, bet West and Market sts.
Ludwig Miss L. E., res 12th, l)et West and Market sts.
Ludwig Mrs. W. P., res 12th, bet West and Market sts.
Lufkin qharles E., law student, res n w cor Market and 5th sts.
Lufkm Joseph, contractor, S. P., res \^lliam, bet Cedar and

Pine sts.

Lusk P., res n s 9th, bet Broadway and Pranklin sts.
Lusk Miss L., milliner, res n s 9th, bet Broadway and Ptanklin

sts.

•Lubiu H., res n w cor 3d and Jackson sts.
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WOODWORTH, SCHELL & CO,.

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

OHUEOH AND SCHOOL ORGANS,

to

DC

oo

on

^arerooms, San Francisco, IVlasonic Temple,
Corner of Montgomery and Post streets, Entrance No, 10 Post street.

Wholesale Agents for SGHOMACKER & GO'S PIANO FORTES, and PRINCE
& GO'S MELODEONS and AUTOxMATIC ORGANS. Importers of Piano Covers,
Music Stools, Music Racks, etc.

A large assortment of Square and,uprigbt Piano Fortes always on hand.

c o m: F ^ ]sr Y.
CLINTON, ALAMEDA COUNTY, CAL

President, LEOPOLD COHK
Treasurer, A. BLOCK.
Secretary, TH. SUSMANK

Secretary's Office, No. 5 Sansome St., San Francisco.

Buyers of Flax Stra-^v.

No, 5 Sansome street, San Francisco.
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Liitlier L,, lauiidryman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14tli and
Kirkham sts,

Ludow Cliarles II., lumberman, res rear 2d, bet Broadway and
Franklin sts.

Luos "William, ])ainter, res AVasliington Hotel.

Lutrell James, teamster, res n s 3d, bet Broadway and Washing-
ton sts.

Lynch Thomas, laborer, res n s 10th, bet Webster and Harrison
sts.

L}Ticli J., Laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th and
Kirkham sts.

Lynch P. J., insurance agent, res s s 5th, bet Castro and Brush
sts.

Lyon W. S., melter at Bank of California, S. F., res n s Harrison,

bet 14th and 15th sts.

Lyons David, plasterer, bds Mechanics' Exchange.
Lynde M. A., boarding and day school for boys, n s 10th, bet

Grove and Castro sts. •

MAETIX EEV. B. T., assayer U. S. Mint, and pastor Baptist

Church, res s w cor 6th and Grove sts.

Martin G. W., carpenter, res s. s 4th, bet Clay and Washington
sts.

Martin F. B., miner, res n w cor l^tli and Jefferson sts.

MAGUIRE JOHN, l)ill-poster and general paper-carrier,

Maguire Washington, res Washington Hotel.

Mahoney C, laborer, res s w cor Grove and 3d sts.

Mahoney Denis, laborer, res n s 3d, bet Clay and Jefferson sts.

Mahoney Thomas, real estate, res s s 8th, bet Grove and Castro

sts.

Maloon S. B. (Maloon & Co.), hay and grain, 8th, bet Broadway
and Washington sts,' res n e cor 8th and Brush sts.

Maloon B. F., contractor and builder, res n e cor Brush and 8th

sts.

Maloon H., (Maloon 6z Co.), hay and grain, 8th, bet Broadway
and Washington sts.

Maloon B., contractor and builder, res n e cor 8th and Brush
sts.

Mann F. A., warehouse, S. F., res n w cor Grove and 5th sts.

Mann B. F., res n w cor Grove and 5th sts.

MALETON EDWAKD, hair-dressei- Broadway, bet 8th and
9th sts, res 0th. bet Franklin anabroadwav sts.

Maleton Henry, hair-dres.>ier, Bmadway, bet 6th and 7th sts.

Matty Charles, launcb\yman, res Kirkham st.

Matty C, carpenter, res cor 14th and Kirkham sts.

Mason Mrs. H., res 15th, bet Market and AVest sts.
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BKOADWAY, NEAR NINTH STKEET, OAKLAND,

Time-pieces carefullj repaired. Jewelry manufactured and
repaired. Engraving done. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
sold at the Lowest Kates.

o3 „ CX)

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
111 Montgomery street. San Francisco,

STOTE AND TINWAEE ESTABLISHMENT,

BROADWAY, BETWEEN EIGHTH AND NINTH STREETS, OAKLAND.

METAL ROOFING AND PLUMBING.
Particular attention givin to fitting Water Pipes through gar-

dens and houses.

HOT WATER BOILERS, BATH TUBS, ETC.

All work guaranteed. Jobhing done with dispatch.
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Masson J, R., res s e cor AVest and 8tli st.s.

Marshal Joseph, japaner, res Taylor, bet Pine and Wood sts.

Marshal Charles, miner, res s w cor Clay and 5th sts,

Markley G. W., carpenter, res n s 7th, bet Jefferson and Clay
sts.

Maiben W. XL, paper hanger, res w s Washington, bet 2d and
3d sts.

Mayer L., upholsterer, res s s 2d, bet Jefferson and Clay sts.

Marion Henry, carpenter, res Tayloyr, bet Pine and Wood sts.

Maxfield John, laborer, res w s Franklin, bet 7th and 8th sts.

MARRINER MRS. R. K., Prof. Yocal Music, Pacific B^male
College, res San Francisco.

Manchester G. W., res s s 6th, bet Broadway and Washington
sts.

Mateson Wm. laborer, res w s Market, bet 5th and 6th sts.

Mattin Daniel, laborer, res e s Harrison, bet 3d and 6th sts.

Meagher Patrick, laborer, with Shattuck and Ilillegass.
Marchand J. E., ao;ent for a mining company, res n s 5tli, bet

Franklin and Webster.
Marchin John, carpenter, res w s Grove, bet 9tli and 10th sts.

Marchand P., laundryman. Contra Costa Laimdry, res cor 14th
and Franklin sts.

Marrir Patrick, bricklayer, bd Mechanics' Exchange.
Marsh E. J., merchant, S. F., res at J. W. Knox, Telegraph

Road.
Manoz Benjamin, photographer, res s w cor Franklin and 9th

sts.

Martinez J., laborer, res s s 5th, l)et Franklin and Webster sts.

Mair B., lime dealer, res s w cor Franklin and 4th sts.

Mahoney John, laborer, res w s Washington, bet 2d and 3d sts.

Madden Daniel, laborer, res n w 6th, bet Brush and Market sts.

Males E., miller, at Venus Mills, res s s 9th, bet Clay and Jef-
ferson sts.

Mangeot G., hats and caps, Broadway, bet 9th and 10th sts.

Maquiaty Chas., blacksmith, with AVni. Shost.
Mattin (rly L., res 8 w cor 4th and Jefferson sts.

^May Geo. II., printer, "Transcript" ofUce, res s s 9th, bet
Broadway and Franklin sts.

Mannic P., plasterer, res n w cor 5th and Washington sts.

Markman C., lalxjrer, res n s 3d, bet Washingtor and Broadway

MERRITT SAMUEL, M. D.,*res Julfa st.

Merritt Capt. II. S., marriner, res n e cor 4th andHJarrison sts.

Merritt R. D., feed store, n s 9tli, bet Franklin andSBroadway,
res next door.

Macready J. G., carpenter, res Market near 13th st

J
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Contains the largest Botanical Collection of

TREES, SHRUBS, PLANTS, AND BDLBODS ROOTS,

On the Pacific Coast.

Specimen Trees planted out in the grounds as samples to aid

purchasers in their selection.

"We raise our own trees in quantity, and to those planting

largely, can sell at wholesale rates.

We are constantly receiving all the best novelties in the

plant line, as they come out, and can furnish plants at same
rates as sold in the States.

Our collection of Bulbs is unrivalled, and we invite the

Public to come and see them in bloom during Spring and Sum-
mer, and judge for themselves.

t

"We have constantly on hand a large stock of trees and shrubs,

in pots and boxes, for planting any time through the year.

"We employ no agent*; business men can thus buy from first

hands.

Good gardeners recommended to lay out grounds and attend
to gardens when required.

S. IVOL^IV, I^ropr-ietor.
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Macready J. S., contractor and builder, res Market near 18th st.

MEYER II. II., proprietor Eureka Hotel, cor 7tli and Wasliing-
ton sts.

Meyer Al]>ertus, res n w cor Webster and 7th sts.
'

Meader Horace P., driver, Bamber & Co.'s Express, res n s 3d,
bet Broadway and Franklin.

Meader M. R,, harness maker, with David Berey.

Meader li.., Saddler, res Washington Hotel.

Mead James F., iron Ibundery, res n ecor Harrison and 8th sts.

MEAD M. T., Foundery, Oakland Point.

Meginty John C, blacksmith, bd Mechanics' Exchange.
]\[erchant J. E., res s s 8th, bet Franklin and Webster sts.

Mea";her John, plasterer, res s s Jefferson, bet 10th and 11th sts.

Menke D., Clerk, with Wunnenberg & Co.

Meenes Thomas, laborer, Broadway, bet 1st and 2d sts.

Mendenhall R., contractor, res s s 3d, bet Grove and Castro sts.

Meredith G., res s s 8th, bet Clay and Jefferson sts.

McGUIRE THOMAS, Niagara Saloon, Broadway, bet 6th and
7th sts.

McGuire William, teamster, res s s 9th, bet Franklin and Web-
ster sts

.

%

McGuire William, laborer, bd Mechanics' Exchange.
McGuire Edward, res West, bet l-ith and loth sts.

McGuire Frank, laborer, bd Mechanics' Exchange.
McGuire James, laborer, res s w cor Washington and 3d sts.

McPharland C, laundryman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th
and Kirkham sts.

McFarland Barney, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
McCauley Thomas, gardener, with Edward Thompson, cor Alice

and "Park sts.

McCauley J., laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14:th

and Kirkham sts.

/ McDonald CALVIN B., editor of " Transcript," res Trans-
cript Building, bet 11th and 12tli sts, Broadway.

McDonald John, workman, with.Robt. Dalziel.

McDougal John, laborer, at A. F. Williams, on Telegraph Road.
McKAY C. P., City Marshal, office s w cor Broadway and 8th

sts, res e s Franklin bet 1st and 2d.

McKay Wni. G., painter, res s w cor 11th and Castro sts.

McCabe M., laborer, res n s 9th st, bet Franklin and Webster.
McCabe Nicholas, carpenter, res at Mechanics' Exchange.
McLEAN HENRY G., U. S. Assistant Assessor, Broadway,

bet 7th and Sth sts, res James st, near Wood (Point).

McLean Henry K., teamster, res n w cor Webster and Gth sts.

McLEAN E., (McLean ct Hardy,) real estate agent, w s Broad-
way, bet 9th and 10th sts, res n e cor 9th and Franklin

.
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OAKLAi POINT LIBEB YAi.

'^
'D

DEALERS IN

^LL KllSTDS OF LUMBER,
DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS,

Nails, Lime, Hair, PFaster, Brick, Cement, Etc,

Lumber delivered in all parts of Oakland and vicinity.

Orders left at Bamber & Co.'s Express Office, on Broadway, or

at the Point Station, will be promptly attended to.

* Hay and Grain Received in Payment for Lumber,

WASllfl iiipj^ HOfia,
Broadway, cor. Second st., Oakland.

HOWELL & EUSSELL, Proprietors.

Guests furnished with board and room by the day, week or

month. Superior accommodations for families.

The Bar is always stocked with the best of "Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Barnuii Restairant anl Oyster Saloon,

Broadway, between 6th and 7th Streets, Oakland.

The Choicest Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

|^~ Orders for Parties and Dinners executed in desirable style.
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McLean Ann Mrs., dressijtiaker, res n s 5tli st, bet Alice and
Jackson.

McCarty J., carpenter, res s p 5tli st, l)et Webster and PVanklin.

McCarty C, laundrynian, Contra Costa Lanndry, res cor 14th

and Kirkhani.

McCartliy Cliarles, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
McCartluv J. E., Laundrynian, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor'14tli

and Kirkham sts.

McCarty John, l?iundr}nnan, res Contra Costa Laundry.

McCLURE DAYID REV., Principal Oakland Academy, Tele-

graph Avenue, res at Academy.
McCormack Wm J., contractor and builder, res 12th st, bet

Broadway and Washington.
McCleverty Clias., Fashion Livery Stable, bet 7th and 8th sts.

"iMcCann S. Mrs., res n s 3d st, bet Broadway and Washington.
McDougall S. P., seaman, res n w cor 3d and AVebster sts.

McDONNOUGH CHAS., Niagara Saloon, Broadway, bet 6tli

and 7th sts.

McGivney, plumber, with R. Dalziel, res 6th st, bet Broadway
and Washington.

McMorris Wm., clerk, with E. D. Block, res 5th st, bet Franklin

and Webster.
McKenna Jas., marble worker, 7th st, bet Broadway and Wash-

ington.

McGee Benjamin, tailor, res Mechanics' Exchange.
McAuliffe Patrick, plasterer, res Mechanics' Exchange.
McFadden A. W., laborer,^Pioneer Planing Mills, res Brooklyn.

McCracken AVm., laundryman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor

14th and Kirkham sts.

McKinnon Daniel, laborer, res cor Broadway and 2d sts.

McBride Wm., blacksmith, with J. W. Morris, Broadway, bet

1st and 2d sts.

McDermot Patrick, laborer, res Railroad Exchange.

McCIIESNEY J. B., Principal Lafayette Grammar School, res

Webster st, n of College.

M(^Iullen Wm., res Washington Hotel.

McArthur Daniel, tailor, 7th st, bet Broadway and Washington.
McAdams Ellen Mrs,, s e cor Jetferson and 6th.

McKean H. L., res e s Franklin st, bet 5th and 6th.

McIIENRY ALICE MRS., teacher drawing and painting, Pacific

Female College, res San Francisco.

McClung, J. AV., wood and coal yard, n s 0th st, bet Franklin

and Broadway.
McXamara Patrick; hod carrier, res 1st st, bet Broadway and

Washington.
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W«F^4
CARRIAGE, SIGN, HOUSE?

AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.

PLACES OF BUSINESS
OA.TS,lL.A.TSjy

In Harris' Building,

Corner BroaJway and Elevenlli Sis.

In Northey & McGralh's

OMEstaWistieiCarriaie Manufactory.

Experienced Workmen Constantly Employed.

All Orders left at either place promptly attended to.

I!^^ Pianos Ee-varnished and Polished as good as New, done
either at the Owner's Dwellina:, or at my Shop.

Philadelphia Boot and Shoe Store.

Ladies, if you wish to preserve your health in this wet season,

you ought to call at the Philadelphia Boot and Shoe Store for a

pair of those celebrated

r>OXJBLE-SOLEI> BALlVtOI^^LS I

Water-Proof, and no Humbug!

If a Gentleman wishes a pair of Boots, in order to keep his

feet dry and to walk easy, he merely needs to call at the Phila-

delphia Boot and Shoe Store for a pair of those celebrated

FI^EIVOH SCI^E^V^EO BOOTS!
None but the genuine kept there. «

If you wish to find a good article of Boys' Boots, at Low
Prices, call at the Philadelphia Boot and Shoe Store.

If you are in need of Children's or Infant's Shoes, you will find

all kinds in quality and style, cheaper than ever, at the Phila-

delphia Boot and Shoe Store,

If you should want to get your Boots or Shoes made to order,

you will find experienced men that guarantee a fit every time

they take a measure, at the Philadelphia Boot and Shoe Store.

LESSMA'NN & CO.,

Broadway, between Fifth and Sixth sts., Oakland.
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McHugli J., (McIIugli 6: Co.,) produce dealer, San Francisco,

res s w cor 6th and Jackson sts.

McKENZIE W. W., undertaker, n s 8th $t, bet Broadway and
Franklin, res w s Franklin st, bet 2d and 3d.

McMahon Win., laborer, res n s 5th st, bet Alice and Jackson.

McLaughlin Wm.. laborer, n w cor Cedar and Sth sts.

McConibe E. C. (Bang vfc Co.'s Warehouse) res s s 11th st, bet

West and Market.

McGowan M., laborer, res s s 7th st, bet Julia and Jackson.

McKEE SAMUEL B., Judge District Court, res s s Adeline st,

bet 10th and 12th.

McCutdieon Wm., laborer, res n s Sth st, bet Alice and Jackson.

McCutcheon K., teamster, res n e cor Sth and Franklin sts.

McQuilken John, bricklayer, res 7th st, bet Cedar and Pine.

McQuilken Patrick, laborer, res s w cor Sth and Clay sts,

' McGarrie Andrew, clerk, with J. O'Connell.

MILES E., (M. Starr & Co.,) Tenus Mills, 3d st, bet^ Broadway
and Franklin sts, res s s 6th st, bet Clay and Jefferson.

Miller E. K* carpenter, res s e cor Clay and Sth sts.

Miller Alexander, carpenter, res n e cor ^effei-son and 5th sts.

Miller R. B., printer. " Oakland Xews," res n e cor Prospect

Avenue and Summit st.
•

Miller P., at Donohoe vfe Kelley's Bank, S. F., res Eureka Hotel,

cor Tth and Washintjton sts.

Miller J., laborer, res A\ ashington Hotel.

Miller C, carpenter, res n e cor Clay and Sth sts.

Miller Charles, laborer, res Washington Hotel.

Miller J. H., carpenter, res Washington Hotel.

Miller A., confectioner, res San Pablo Road.

Miller E., German Restaurant, Broadway, bet Sth and 6th sts

res San Pablo Road.
Miller C. W., res w s Grove st, bet l<'>th and lltli.

MILLER J. FRANK, Auditor Custom House, S. F., res s s Sth

st, bet Clav and Jefferson.

MILLIOi W. il., collector, S. F., resn e cor West-12th and Ade-
iiBis.

Millist Alexis, laborer, res n s 4th st, bet Broadway and Franklin.

Millen Robt., carpenter, res n s 5th st, bet Broadway and Wash-
ington.

Milton Anth<iny, master mariner, res San Pablo Road.
Miel Chas., French teacher, res s w cor 6th and Harrison sts.

Miner Jno. M., expressman, res n s 6th st, bet Clay and Jefferson.

Michel Jacques, cabinet maker, bet 2d and 3d sts.

MOOAR GEO. REV. D.D., Pastor 1st Congregational Church,

Broadway, bet 10th and 11th sts, res n e cor Washington and

10th sts.
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f. We M¥M®K
't>

PIONEER MARBLE WORKS!

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, MANTLES, etc.,

m:a.i>e to oiir>Exi. §

GOOD WORK AND LOW PRICES.

I

-AT-

P. HAYS' LIVE OAK EXCHANGE,

Southeast Corner of Broadway and Fourth street, Oakland.

Joseph Becht. Joseph Smith.

Southeast Corner Broadway and Eleventh Street,

Where the choicest WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS can

be found at all times.
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Moore Mai-garet Mrs., res n s lOtli 8t, bet Washington and Clay,

Moor Nutc, res Washington Hotel.

Moore Jas. B., res Eurelca Hdtel, cor 7th and Washington sts.

Moore K. J., blacksmith, with J. W. Morris, Broadway bet 1st

and 2d sts.

Moore W. AV., hacknuin, res n s 5th st, bet Broadway and
Franklin.

Moore J. A., painter, res s s Bth st, bet Clay and Washington.
Moore G. IF., miner, res s s 8th st, bet West and Brush.

Moran Thomas, laborer, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Moran James, clerk, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Moran James T., clerk, w'ith Hesse, Winterton & Co.

Morse Moses G., baker, with W. II.'Brown.
Morse I). A., bookkeeper, with E. T. Carrique, s e cor Broadway

and 7th sts, res s s lOtli st, bet Washington and Clay.

Morse R. A., clerk, res s s 8th st, bet Harrison and 8th.

MOSS J. MORA, res near Pacific Female College.

Morris John, laborer, res n s 9th st, bet Clay and Washington.
Morris J. W., blacksmith, res s s 3d st. bet Grove and Jefferson.

Mosca Erneste, barber, 7th st, near Broadway Depot.
Mohrmam J. H., butcher, with H. G. F. Dohrmann.
Morrisey Jno., mechanic, Pacitic FemaleJCollege.
Mott P. D., engineer, res James st. Point.

Manhart Frederick, weaver. Cotton Mill, res s s 8th st, bet Julia
and Jackson.

Mowry Susie A., teacher, District No. 3, res San Francisco.

Morley R., teamster, res s s 9th st, bet Franklin and Webster,
Morton A. F. Mrs., res n e cor 6th and Clay sts.

MONSTEREY TIIOS. II. COL., Prof. Fencing, &c., Oakland
Academy, Telegraph Avenue, res San Francisco.

Morrison D., mariner, res e s Washington st, bet 2d and 3d.
MOODY W. G., printer, res Goss st, bet Pine and Wood.
MUELLER E., (Mueller & Reimers) watchmakers andJewelers,

Broadwa}^ bet 8th and 9t]i sts, res cor San Pablo Road and
22(1 St.

Muller Caspar, tailor, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Muller A. C., (Muller & Held) bowling alley and saloon, 7th st,

bet Broadway and Washington, res e s Jefferson st, bet 6th
and ^th.

Murphy Timothy, res s s 5th st, bet Webster and Franklin.
Murphy James, laborer, res n s 9th st, bet Franklin and Webster.
Muri)hy Wm., laborer, res s s 6th st, bet Alice and Jackson.
Murdock Calvin, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Murdock George, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Murdock Geo. L., laiindryman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor

14th and Kirkham sts.
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FAINTS, OILS, PAPER -EAEIN&S, AND &LASS!

SHEEHAN & FINNIGAN,

HOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMENTAL and DECORATIVE

POINTERS,

GLAZIERS AND PAPER HANGERS.

Dealers in Paints, Oils, Turpentine, Varnish, G-lass,

Zinc Whiting, Glue, Brushes, Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze,

Artist's Materials, etc. Also, Kerosene, Castor, and

Xeat's Foot Oils.

East Side Broaiway, tMrd door from Corner of Twelflti street, OaUanl,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Will contract for Buildings of all kinds and grades, Fencing,

Brickwork, Plastering, and everything connected with building.

Jobbing promptly attended to and done in a satisfactory

manner.

Also, Agent for Boston Mastick Roofing.

Residence southwest corner Fiftli and Webster sts.
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Murdoek C, laundrjman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th
and Kirkliam sts.

Murdoek Henry, laundrynian, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Murdoek 11. J., laundrynian, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor l-lth

and Kirkliam sts.

Museat Philij), laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Museave P., laundrynian, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th

and Kirkliam sts.

Murray llobt. M., earpenter, res s s 10th st, bet Grove and Jef-

ferson.

Mullen Thos., laborer, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Muir ]5., lime and lath dealer, res s w cor 4th and Franklin sts.

MYllICK J. W., Pioneer Marble Works, res Broadway, bet 9th
and 10th sts.

Myles W. T., constable, res n e cor Broadway and 7th sts.

Myers F. F., carriage niakei", Broadway, bet lltli and 12th sts,

res 11 s 13th st, bet Broadway and Franklin.

Myer R. Mrs., res n s 6th st, bet Broadway and "Washington.

IV

Naegle Geo. II., wood and coal yard, bet Broadway and Wash-
ington, res s e cor 1st and Webster sts.

Naddan Signor, hunter, res e s Franklin below 1st st.

Nash Joseph, hod carrier, res n w cor 6th and Webster sts.

Neman Martin, laliorer, res w s Jefferson, bet 5tli and 6th sts.

Neil AVm. plasterer, res 6th, bet Jefferson and Grove sts.

„ Nelle AVilhelm (Ealand and Nelle) Broadway House, cor

Broadway and 1st sts.

Newland Edward, (A. & E. Xewland) livery stable, 7th, bet
Broadwav and Wasliino;ton sts.

Newland Andrew, (A. iSc E. Xewland) 7th, bet Broadway and
Washington sts.

Neilan J., laborer, res s.s 6tli, bet Washingt<^n and Clay sts.

Newton G. W., expressman, res s w cor 4th and Webster sts.

Nicholson Isaac E., physician,* office n w cor .sth and Broaway.
Nicholson W., shoemaker, res n e cor 3d and Brush sts.

Niswander Jacob S., machinist, res s w cor Wood and William*
sts.

Niemann II., clerk, Ghiradelli's Branch, cor 3d and Broadway,
NOLAN S., Bellevue Nui-sery, TelegrajJi lioad.

Nolan B., i)L'isterer, n w cor 5th and AVasliington sts.

Nolan M., laborer res w s Clay, bet 3d and 4tli sts.

Noone M., laborer, res n w cor 5th and Jefferson sts.

Noll L., paper hanger, res s e cor 3d and Harrison sts.

NOBLETT ll()VA\ Fasliion Livery Stable, Broadway, bet 7th

and btli sts, res n s Sth st,bet Broadway and Franklin.

(14)
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SHATTUCK & HILLEGASS'

Broadway, between Seventh and Eighth Sts.,

D

SUPERIOR SADDLE, BUGGY AND CARRIAGE HORSES

ALWAYS IN EEADINESS FOR HIRE.

The strictest attention given to Horses kept on Livery.

LOUIS RERAT,

Broadway, near the Depot, Oakland.

"Watclies, Jewelry and Silver Ware repaired. Jewelry made to

order. Old Spectacle Frames re-set with new Glasses,

m^iMD^W. 'W. M@
North Side 8th street, between Broadway and Franklin,

OAKLAND.

Funerals conducted in the best possible manner, and with

promptness and dispatch. All undertaking at the most reason-

able rates.
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Nottingby S., quartz miner, Idalio, res s w cor Jefferson and
4th St.

Nunn Alexander, gardener, res cor Center and 8th sts.

O
O'Brien J., blacksmith, res n side 2d st, bet Broadway and

Franklin,

O'Brien J., cook, res n side ,5th st, bet Grove and Jefferson.
O'Brien Terrence, carpenter, res Grove st, bet Pine and Ceder.
O'Connell J., grocer, cor 9th and Broadway.
O'Connell Peter, teamster, with J. O'Connell.
O'Connell James, teamster, with J. O'Connell.
O'Connell Patrick, laborer res s s Gth st, bet Alice and Jackson.
O'Connell James, laborer, res Mechanics' Exchange.
O'Conner Mary Mrs., res w s Franklin st, bet 1st and 2d.
O'Conner John, livery stable, Broadway, bet 7th and 8th sts, res

n 8 7th st, bet Broadway and Franklin.
O'Connor J. Miss, dressmaker, resn side 3d st, bet Broadway and

Franklin.

O'CallaghJn E., laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th
and Kirkhara sts.

Ogilby Kobert E., civil engineer, res s s 5th st, bet Alice and
J ackson.

Ogg James O., carpenter, res Franklin st, bet 13th and 14th.
O'Keefe M. Mrs., res w s Clay st, bet 7th and 8th.

O'Keffe M., gas man, res n s 3d st, bet Broadway and Franklin.
O'Reilley B., builder, res s e cor 7th and Clay sts.

OLNEY (James N.) & CO., (Charles C. Olney,) real estate

'

agents and auctioneers, Broadway bet 7th and 8th sts, res
Alice Park.

OLNEY CHARLES C, (Olney & Co.,) res Alice Park.
Olney James N., Jr., (Olney & Barnes) architect, Broadway, bet

8th and 9th st, res Alice Park, Alice st.

Olsen II., laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th and
Kirkham sts.

O'Neil Eliza Miss, laundress, res Contra Costa Laundry.
O'Neill James, landscape gardener, res San Pablo Road.
O'Neal Eugene, draughtsman, S. F., res Oakland Point.
O'Riley B., carpenter, res s e cor 7th and Clay sts.

O'Rourke Mary Mrs., res w s Clay st, bet 7th and 8th.
Oran John, broom maker, with J. Gordon, cor 12th and Broad-

way sts.

Ortman C. L. Mrs., Oakland Restaurant, Broadway, bet 7th and
8th sts.

Orr John C, painter, res w s Clay st, bet 3d and 4th.
O'SuUivan M., laborer, res s s Ist st, bet Webster and Franklin.
Otto llerman, laborer, at Washington Brewery.
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DR. FOlSrDA.'S

FOK THE TREATMENT OF ALL

DISEASES OF THE EYE^ EAR AND THROAT.

Being fully conversant with the latest discoveries and newest
inventions in surgical and remedial appliances, and having dis-

carded many of the old, obsolete and injurious medicines and
caustics, substituting those that have been found by an experi-

ence of twenty years' practice, safer and better,

EXTREME CASES CURED IN A FEW WEEKS. ALL SURGICAL OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY

PERFORMED.

Steel and. otliei' Foreign Svi"bstances Sitilll'iilly Ke-
mo'ved. from tire Eye, and TVltliont I*ain.

Persons destitute of means prescribed for without charge.

Infirmary and. Oflice, Ir*oint Station,
Opposite Eailroad Depot.

Post Office, Oakland.] P. W. FONDA, Surgeon in charge.

FRANK M. FONDA & CO.,
MAJ^UFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware,
RAILEOAD AVENUE, OAKLAND POINT.

|^° Plumbing and Gas Fitting done to order.

OAKLAND POINT.
J. FEESE, --- - -------- Proprietor,

This well-known Pioneer establishment is kept as a first-class

Mechanics' Hotel.
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Outwater James D., bookkeeper, at Oakland Bank of Savings,
res e s Clay st, bet 6th and 7th.

Overstreet AVill F., printer, " Transcript "^fice, res s s 9th st,

bet Franklin and Broadway. W
I*

PARKER WM. C, DOCTOR., broker, S. F., res n w cor 4tli

and Alice st.

Parker J. 11., baker, res s w cor 4th and Jackson sts.

Parker Anthony, sexton Catholic Church, res n s 7th st, bet
Grove and Jelftrson.

PARKER FRANK MISS, assistant teacher instrumental music,
Paciiic Female College, res at the College.

Partz Julius, miner, res s e cor Webster and 6th sts.

Partz A, F. W., mining engineer, s e cor Webster and 6th sts.

Patch Mary R. Miss, res n w cor Brush and 11th sts.

Patch (t., resn w cor Brush and 11th sts.

Paddock Geo.
,
painter, res s s 6th st, bet Grove and Castro.

Paddock M. B. Mrs., res cor Brush and 18th sts.

PAGE F. S., (F. S. iPage &: Co.,) lumber dealer, Point, res Oak
st, bet 9tli and 10th.

Page S. L., (Barlow & Page), wood yard, 11th st, near Broad-
way.

Palmer, H. A., cashier ban*, S. F., res e s Clay st, bet 9th and
10th.

Palmer Geo. M., harness maicer, with J. Lentell, res s s 12th st,

bet Broadway and Franklin.
Pahner Charles T. H., banker, res e s Clay st, bet 9th and 10th.
Paul John, New York Bakery, Broadway, bet 8th and 9th sts.

Paul Colin, tinsmith, res cor Wood and ICverett sts.

PARDEE E. II. DR., occulist, S. F., res n e cor Grove and
Castro sts.

Partenscky C, laundryman, res 12th st, betKirkham and Center.
Packard Edwin II., manufacturer, res Railroad Exchange.
Parmeland F., clerk in French and Italian Restaurant.
Parsley Wm. II., laborer, res Broadway, bet 3d and -Ith sts.

Paris Charles, carpenter, res s s 2d st, bet Washington and Clay.

PASMORE E. J., Prof, of Music, Oakland College School, cor
12th kr\d Harrison sts, res 12th st, near Harrison.

Parkinson W. II., Perry Pavement, S. F., res n e cor 8th and
Grove st.

Pacheco M., teamster, res s w cor Franklin and 3d sts.

Pacheco Jesus, teamster, res s w cor Webster and 3d sts.

Perkins H. F., machinist, at Pioneer Planing Mills, res cor

Washington and Clay sts.

Perkins Wm., carpenter, res w s Franklin st, bet 9th and 10th.

Peters William, res s w cor 10th and Grove st.
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EDMUJ^D P. SANFORD,

Broadway, above Eighth street, Oakland.

A select assortment of Fine, Cloth, IIair, Nail, Tooth, and
Shaving ,.B K^ XT S HL E S,
Lubin's Soaps, Pinaud's Lettuce Soap, Bailey's Spermecti

Tablet, Kigge's Military Shaving Soap,
OPERA PEARLINE,

Bazin's Trlze IMed^l Toilet Povrcler,

laied's bloom of youth.

Burnett's Kalliston for tlie Complexion,
Cocoaine for the Hair,

Oriental Tooth Wash, Gornell's Cherry Tooth Paste,

HiiMi.plii"ey'si Homeopatlxic Miedicines,
By the case or vial.

All of which will be sold at reasonable prices.

tWiWHIWW- l illl. l>W il*,.^y«JJ»iMUIW

mmm wA^mmwwm
>t>

Coraer of Broailwaj ai EiEltl street, Oallaii

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

-IN-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
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Peeters Wm., res 15th st, bet Market and "West sts.

Peterson 11. L., res n w cor 2d and Alice sts.

Petei-^on Peter, milkman, res n w cor 2d and Alice sts.

Peterson John, (colored) M'hitewasher, res n s 7th st, bet Frank-

lin and Webster.
Peterson George, polytpchuist, res s s 7th st, bet Adeline and

Center.

Penoyer J. W., bookkeeper, Florence Sewing Machines, res 7th

st, near Pine, Point.

Penover 0. 11. Mrs., dressmaker, Point.

Pelletier II., wines, liquors and billiards, Broadway, bet 6th and
7th sts, res e s Clay st, bet 4th and 5th.

/PEKDLETON B. F (Pendleton & Co.), Oakland Mills, P.road-

way, bet 13th and 14th st, res w s Broadway, bet 12th and
13th sts.

Peck Leman, coachman at Pacific Female College, res at College.

Pelonze William, type founder, S. F., res 7th st, bet Pine and
Wood.

" *

Perean E. A. Mrs., dressmaker, res n s 4tli st, bet Castro and
Grove.

Peckham X. Mrs., res n s 7th st, bet Jeft'erson and Clay.

Pennypacker Joseph, printer, res n s 6tli st, bet Clay and Jef-

fei"son.

Percy Samuel, res on San Pablo Poad.
Perry George, U. S, Mint, S. F., res n e cor Market and 6th sts.

Pelle A., boots and shoes, Broadway, bet Sth and 9th sts.

Peter C, clerk, GhirardelH's Branch, cor 3d and Broadway.
Pfister Roger (Pfister & Kierkheiner), confectioners, Broadway,

bet 6th and 7tli sts.

Pfester Julien, confectioner, Broadway, bet Sth and 9th sts.

Phelps J. La Rose, printer, " Transcript " office, res s s 9th st,

bet Broadway and Franklin.

Phelps C, laundrvman, Contra Costa Laundrv, res cor 14th and
Kirkham sts.

Phelps M. Mrs., teacher District No. 1, res cor 13th and Frank-
lin sts.

Philips Chas. W, (Philips &: Blanding), real estate, S. F., res cor

13th and Franklin sts.

Phillips David L., res Castro st, bet 13th and 14:th.

Phillips M. C, boot and shoe store, Broadway Block, bet lltli

and 12th sts.

Philips Geo., carpenter, res n e cor Lincoln and Willow sts.

Pinkhara Willis P., mason, res 16th st, bet West and Market.
Pinkham George, carpenter, res s s 3d st, bet Webster and

Franklin.

Pinkham George, Jr., res s s 3d st, bet Webster and Franklin.
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B. F. PENDLETON. J. M. LEARNED.

PENDLETON & CO.,

BroaJway, Jnnclion San PaMo and Teleirapti Roads, Oailanl.

>

ALL KINDS OF GRIST WORK ON REASONABLE TERMS.

F <y lEt S .^ L E
Extra Family Flour,

Exti-a Bakers' Flour,

Extra Superfine Flour,

Superfine Flour,

Graham ^lour,

Eve Flour,

Corn Meal

GrounoBarley

,

Oats,

Bran,
Shorts,

Middlings,

Chicken Feed,

Etc. Etc.

All orders for goods will be promptly attended to and delivered

to any part of the city of Oakland free of charge.

R. TURNEY,
Ilif 411 Af©fSlOAll

Broadway, near Seventh street.

Physicians' Prescriptions Accurately Dispensed,

1K4 H@f1^t

Corner 7th and Washington sts.,

OAKLAND,
THE BEST ACCOJ^niODATIOlN FOK FAMILIES, ETC.

HENRY H. MEYER, .- Proprietor.
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Pinkham Porter, carpenter, res 16th st, bet Market and "West.

PINKERTON T. H., M.D., physician and surgeon, office and
res n w cor Ttli and "Washington sts.

Pierson George, miner and amalgamator, res n \v cor 10th and
• Brusli sts.

Pine W. H.j laborer, res w s Peralta st, bet Seward and Lincoln.

Pidgeon Joseph, teamster, res n w cor Webster and 6th sts.

Pilgrim G. T., laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.

Plummer J. "W., carpenter, res s e cor Pine and Lincoln sts.

Plunkett Jas. C., printer, " Transcript " office, res Lindsay's

Hotel, Brooklyn.
Play ter E. W., bookkeeper, S. F., res n w cor Castro and 14th sts.

Potter Chas. H. Mrs,, res 14th st, bet Castro and West.

Potter G. C, engineer and surveyor, S. F., res Telegraph and
San Pablo Roads.

Potter John, wood and coal dealer, n e cor 6th and Washington
sts, res s s 3d st, bet Washington a"nd Clay.

Potter A. F., wheelwright, res s s 6th st, bet Clay and Washing-
ton.

Potter Frederick, res 6th st, bet Washington and Clay.

PORTER S. DR., homeopathic physician, office Broadway
Block, bet 11th and 12th sts, res s w cor 12th and Franklin.

Porter J. J., stoves and tinware, Broadway, bet 8th and 9th sts,

res n s 10th st, bet Webster and Harrison.

POLLACK, L. M. Mrs., teacher of music, Oakland Seminary,
Washington st, bet 11th and 12th.

Patenski Chas., laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.
Polita Senora, laundress, res s s 1st st, bet Franklin and Webster.

Post Peter, carpenter, res n e cor Wood and Taylor sts.

Pomeroy II. B., res w s 5th st, bet'Grove and Castro.

Polza "VTm,, grainer, res s w cor 9th and Franklin sts.

Price Augustus, clerk, with Peter Baker.

Price David, Jr., carpenter, res s s 5th st, bet Castro and Grove.

Price. Lewis, moulder, res Railroad Exchange.
Prouse J. E., printer, S. F., j-es at the Point.

Prince Henry G., res 15th st, bet Brusli and West.
Prince Allen B., builder, res James st, bet Wood and William.

PRATT D. W., house, ornamental and carriage painter, n e

cor Broadway and 11th sts, res n s 11th st, bet Grove and
Castro.

Prosser John, builder, res w s Franklin st, bet 6tli and Yth.

Putzar Louis, ship carpenter, res Goss st, bet Bay and Cedar.

Putzar Wm., carj)cnter, res n s Taylor st, bet Wood and Pine.

Q
Quinn J., laborer, res n w cor 5th and Jefferson sts.

Quinn P., cattle dealer, res n s 10th st, bet Grove and Castro.
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14iHl@
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES.

Holland, McCleverty & Noblett,

East Side of Broadway, between 7th and 8th Streets.

The Public supplied with Horses and Carriages on Keasonable

Terms.

1^^ Particular attention paid to Boarding Horses,

Book and Stationery Establishment,

Wilcox Block, Broadway, between 8th and 9th Streets

CONTAINS A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Stationery, Blank Books, Gold Pens, Fancy Goods, Fine Cutlery,

]\i;em.orand.iiiTi Books,
LETTEE, NOTE, BILL, CAP AND LEGAL PAPERS,

Together with all the Standard Novels and Latest Publications.

Also, all articles usually kept in a Stationery Store.

All the Eastern Magazines and Newspapere furnished at the

lowest prices, and delivered to subscribers.

Apncy of tie
''
Oallanl Daily News," and " S. F. Mornini Clroflicle."
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Quigley Michael, laborer, res Webster st, near IStli.

Quill Daniel, laborer, res n s 7th st, bet Julia and Jackson.

Quill James, gardener, res Washington Hotel.

I^

Rand I). II., res n s 7th st, bet Pine and Wood.
Rathjan D., res n s 7th st, bet Jefferson and Clay.

Raphael Chas, glazier, Broadway, bet 10th and 11th sts.

Raymond J. P. (J. P. Raymond & Co,), general commission
merchant, S. F., res s e cor 14th and llarrison sts.

Raj- nor Clark, night-watchman, res Washington Hotel.

Rainor Lyman, drayman, S. F., res Bay Place, near Telegraph
Road.

Randall M. P. Mrs., res San Pablo Road.
Randall Amos G., carpenter, res Taylor st.

Ratcliffe Magdalen, res 7th st, bet Bay and Cedar.

RAPPLEYE JULIA A. MISS, teacher Oakland Seminary.
Rankin Jno. II., attorney-at-law, res Eureka Hotel, cor 7th and

Washington sts.

RACKLIFI'E JOHN, grocer, cor 8th and Broadway sts, res

8 e cor 8th and Brush sts.

Rabe Mrs. Dr., res s e cor 12th and Franklin sts.

REED CHARLES G-. (Goodrich & Reed), hardware, Broadway
bet 12th and 13th sts, res cor Market and 6th sts.

Reed John, engineer, res Washington Hotel.

Reed Wm., superintendent Long Bridge, S. F., res Market st,

bet 15th and 16th.

Reynolds John, gardener, with E. P. Flint, n s 12th st, bet Wash-
ington and Clay. a

Reynolds R. S., commission mercriant, S. F., res s s 4:th st, bet

Franklin and Webster,
Reynall Camille, blacksmith, res n w cor 2d and Washington sts.

REIMERS A. (Mueller & Reimers), watchmaker and jeweler,

Broadway, bet 8th and 9th sts.

Reier Chas., Broadway, bet 8th and 9th sts.

REINACH E. S. (Reinach & Co.), dry goods, cor Broadway and
6th sts.

Reilly P. J., druggist, S. F., res s s 2d st, bet Webster and Frank-
lin sts.

Redickin B., plasterer, res n s 9th st, bet Franklin and Webster.
Redick J. B., student, res Ilobart st, bet San Pablo and Tele-

graph Roads.
Redding D. W., carpenter, res n s 6th st, bet Clay and Wash-

ington.

iRemillard P. N., brickyard, at San Antonio, res n e cor Clay and
6th sts.
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CHAS. B. RUTHERFORD,

Broadway, between Ninth and Tenth streets, Oakland.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING
IN ALL ITS BKANCHES.

INCLUDING

FRESCO, ENAMEL, AND MOSAIC WORK,
IN GOLD AND COLORS,

IM:ITATI0]VS of \^OOr> A.]Xr> 3£AItBJL.E.
ALSO

Scenic Decorations,
Or any plain or Ornamental Work appertaining to the trade.

Constantly on liancl, all materials for the trade, including

OILS, WHITE LEAD, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, COLORS, ETC.

JJ, B.—I liave employed CHAKLES RAFAEL, an ex-

perienced GLAZIER, who will attend to Glazing in all its

branches. Material furnished at the lowest rates.

All kinds and sizes of Common Glass, also.

OXXJC
-AND-

CRYSTAL SHEET

FRENCH PLATE GLASS,
Of any size, furnished and set.
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Rosenberg N., Cosmopolitan Hotel Clothing Store, w s Broad-
way, bet Tth and 8th sts, res w s Franklin st, bet Tth and 8th.

Reader Philip, stableman, res "Washington Hotel.
Reis B., teamster, res s e cor 2d and Alice sts.

Reyburn Thos. S,, bricklayer, res n s 4tl^t, bet Grove and Castro.
Rutzke F., wood and coal yard, Tth st, bet Market and Brush,

res s e cor Market and 6th sts.

Rea Thos., lumberman, res cor Adeline and 16th sts.

RERAT LOUIS, optician, watches and jewelry, Broadway, bet
6th and Tth sts, res s s 8th st, bet Alice and Harrison.

Reinstadler F., carpenter, res s w cor 1st and Franklin sts.

Redington J. M., student, res cor Clay and lOtli sts.

Reichling F., assayer, San Francisco, res n w cor Linden and
8th sts.

Richardson J. II. (Richardson & Blair), stair builder, Pioneer
Mills, res n w cor 4th and "Webster sts.

Richardson II. Rev., Agent American Bible Society, res s s 6th
st, bet Grove and Castro.

Richardson R. B. Mrs., res s s 4th st, bet Broadway and "Wash-
ington,

Ring Geo. A., blacksmith, res s s Franklin st, bet Tth and 8th.
Ring Daniel, laborer, res s s 3d st, bet Webster and Franklin.
Rice C. II., butcher. People's Market, s w cor 4th and Broadway,

res w s Jackson st, bet 3d and 4th.

Rising "W. B., teacher, res n e cor Grove and 13th sts.

Ritchie Jno. X., laborer, res Washington Hotel.
Ri^by Judson, assistant, Ci4:y Engineer's office, res BrookhTi.
Redly Patrick, poultry. City Market, cor Broadway and 5th sts,

res 3d st, bet Washington and^Broadway.
Reilly James, plasterer, res Mechanics' Excliange.
Richards, E. 8., carpenter, res Mechanics' Excliange.
Ross John, painter, res n s 3d st, bet Broadway and Washington.
Ross O. A., miller, res s s 3d st, bet Broadway'and Franklin.
Roberts John W., miner, res s w cor Alice and 10th sts.

Roberts Joseph, tanner, res s w cor Alice and 10th sts.

Roberts E., laborer, Oakland Point.
Robbitz Edward, laborer, res Cedar st, bet William and Adeline.
Rogers J. II., builder, res w s Washington st, bet 10th and Uth.
Rogers E. K., marine engineer, res Goss st, bet Pine and Wood.
Rogers Elisha P., marine engineer, res Division st, bet Pine and

Wood.
Rogers Pliilij), well digger, res cor Elm and Peralta sts.

Rogers Henry, merchant, S. F., res Jackson st, bet Uth and 15th.
Rogers Tiiomas, res s s 10th st, bet Alice and Jackson.
ROBERTSON W. F., teacher Oakland Aca'demy, Telegraph

Avenue.
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®; ifiAKl
BOOT ANP SHOE STORE,

Broadway, between Eighth and Ninth sts., Oakland,

Is the pioneer establishment of its kind in Oakland. Es-

tablished in 1857. It has grown with the growth of our pros-

perous city, which shows that the increase in prosperity has not

been slow ; and we expect to keep fully up with the demands of

our rapidly increasing population.

We have constantly on hand a full assortment of Eastern

made BOOTS A]VI> SHOES.
Also, manufactured to order and for our own trade, a superior

article of

Ladies' aii Clildren's FaslionaWe Balmorals and Gaiters.

Constantly on hand, the Cikage Fkancais, or French Dress-

ing for Ladies' and Children's Shoes—something that will not

rub off and soil the clothing.

f)

BOOKSELLER -AND STATIONER,

34 lontpmery street, opposite tlie LlclHonse, San Francisco.

A large and well selected stock.

Paper Stamped with Initials, to order, without Charge.

m%\\lm <2I;M$ WxltUn, m^xm^^f ^^ irlat^ia.

1^" A liberal discount to Sabbath Schools, Clergymen, and

Teachers.
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Robinson Ilenry, plasterer, res 12th st, bet Broadway and Wash-
ington

Robinson Madisoiifiaborer, res s w cor Grove and 2d sts.

Robinson Jesse Dr., res w s Grove st, bet 8th and 9th,
Rodolph S. F., physician, office and res s e cor Clay and 10th st.

RoufF C., laundryman, Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th and
Kirkliam sts.

Rosa Gustavus, fruit dealer, 7th st, bet Broadway and Wash-
ington.

Rowell W. K., real estate, Broadway Block, res e s Teleffraoh
Road, n of Bay Place. ^ ^

Ryan Daniel, moulder, res Point Bakery.
Ryan Richard, horse-shoer, with Martin Ryan, cor 7th and Wash-

ington sts, res Mechanics' p]xcliange.

Ryan J., teamster, res n s 9th st, bet Grove and Jefferson.

SALOMEE^ S. M. MISS, Superioress of the Convent of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart, res Webster st, near New Broad-
way.^

Saucaze G., painter, res n s 2d st, bet Broadway and Franklin.
Saxtorph H., res w s Franklin st, bet 3d and 4th.
Sadwick Elisha, shoemaker, res s s 5th st, bet Castro and Brush.
Sangrader D., boots and shoes, cor Broadway and 10th sts.

Sarpy Oscar, with L. G. Bruguiere, wood and coal, 7th st, cor
Broadway and Franklin.

SANFORD E P., druggist, Broadway, bet 8th and 9th sts, res
n w cor Clay and 13th st.

Sanderson James, laborer, res s s 10th st, bet Castro and Grove.
Sanborne S. S., attorn ey-at-law, res w s Clay st, bet 10th and 11th!
Scott R. C, laborer, Washington Hotel.
SCOTT C. H., fruit, vegetables and poultry, 7th st, bet Broad-

way and Washington,
Scott J. v., carpenter, res Broadway, bet 10th and 11th st.

Scott John, contractor, s e cor 5th and Jackson sts.

Scott E. F., carpenter, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Scott Alexander, res s w cor Market and 6th sts.

Scotchler Jno. J., bookkeeper, S. F., res e s Lincoln st, bet West-
10th and West-12th.

Scotchler J. B., marine insurance, S. F., res s e cor West-12th
and Adeline sts.

Scotchler Jas., res cor Adeline and 12th sts.

Scoville J. A., laborer, res s w cor 7th and Brush sts.
Scoville Hiram IL, machinist, res n 8 Atlantic st, bet Pine and

Cedar.
Scoville Ives, machinist, Oakland Point.
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WM. A. KOLLMYER,
LOOKING &LASS AND PICTURE fRAME MAKER,

Between Montgomery and Kearny streets, San Francisco.

Ornamental Gilt Frames, Cord, Tassels,

P*ictiTre Frames, WincloTV" Cornices,

Paintings Cleaned and Varnished,

on Frames EegUt, Picture Frames Hmii, Boiei or Eemoyei-

^T' OKDERS EESPECTFULLY SOLICITED ^^^2

]Vo. 040 day Stx'eet, near lilearny.

EUREKA LIVERY STABLE
OAKLAND POINT STATION.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BUGGIES,
AND

© B Ij' M H O M B. M S

.

Always on hand.

Horses taien on LiYery will receiye tlie liest Care ^i Atleulion,

Having had many years experience in the business, and in that

of breaking colts, he trusts he will be able to give perfect satis-

faction to his patrons. A. "CUMMINGS.
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Scully P., laborer, res s a 6th st, bet Jefferson and Grove.

Scribner G. W., City Market, cor Broadway and 5th sts, res s 8

5th st, bet Franklin and We.st.

Sclien J. Mr?;., midwife, res s s 10th st, bet Franklin and Broad-
way.

Schutt Alonzo, butcher, with Perry Johnson, City Market.
Schoot C, laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th and

Kirkhani sts.

Schelj)eruort Leonard, vegetables, res n s Adeline st, bet ISth

and 22d.

Schmidt E. J. J., music teacher, S. F.,res s s 7th st, bet Adeline
and Center.

SCHRAIIP>STA1)TER W., professor of music, Oakland Semi-

ncrv,.AVashington st, bet 11th and 12tli, res San Francisco.

Schreiber Jacob, carpenter, res Atlantic st, bet Pine and Wood.
Schroeder Henry, wine merchant, res n w cor 13tli and West st.

Schwilter John, cabinet maker, with Irwin cfe Co.

SCHULTE GUSTAVUS db CO., real estate and general auc-

tioneers, Broadway, bet 11th and 12th sts, res n e cor Wash-
ington and 9th sts.

Schultz A. (Schultz & Co.), marble works, Broadway, bet 9th
and 10th sts, res 2d st, bet Franklin and Broadway.

Schlotchaver Paul, baker, e s Broadway, bet Sth and 9th sts,

res n s 2d st, bet Broadway and Franklin.

Scanlow E., res n w corner 7th and Clay sts.

SESSIONS E. C, real estate, 507 California st, res cor Jefterson

and 12th.

Sessions John Rev., D.J)., res s s 12th st, bet Jefterson and Clay.

Settlemier D., res Castro st, bet 13th and l-lth sts.

SEARIXG W. S., wines and liquors, cor Broadway and 7th sts,

res n s 10th st, bet Broadway and Franklin.

SELFRIDGE J. M., M.D,, physician and surgeon, office cor

Broadway and Sth sts, res n w cor Sth and Brush.

Sears Martin, laundryman, Contra Costa Laundry, cor 14th and
Kirkham sis.

SHEARER SEXTUS,attorney-at-lawand Police Judge, office

Citv Ifall, res n e cor 12th and Grove sts.

SHEAIiER LEWIS, attoftiey-at-law, S.F., res n e cor 12th and
Grove sts.

SlIATTUCK F. K., (Shattuck & Ilillegass), Livery Stable,

Broadway bet Ttli and Sth sts, res s s 10th st, bet Washing-
ton aTul (/lav.

SlIATTUCK M. A. MISS, assistant ])rincipal Oakland Semi-
nery, Washington st, bet 11th and 12th.

SHEIIAN P. R. (Shehan & Finnigan), painter, Broadway,
bet 12th and 13th sts, res n e cor Grove and 9th sts.

(15)
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r> E IV T I S T

205 THIRD St., __ ^
Up Stairs.

I» K, I O E S:

Extracting $1 00
" for Children 25c and 50

Filling with Gold, per cavity $2, 3,. and 4 00
Filling with Platina '

$1, 2, and 3 00
Filling with Artificial Bone $1, 2, and 3 00
Cleaning and AVhitening $2, 3, and 5 00
Nerves killed. $1 00

PEICES rOE PLATE WORK:

Full Upper or Lower Set, Silver $15 to 30
" " Yulcanite $25 to 40
" " Gold $50 to 75

Teeth Set on Pivot .
•. $1 to 4

•All Kinds ot Plate Work Neatly Repaired.

Old plates remodeled alid made to fit.

Special A.ttentioii. I»alcL to Cliildi-en's Teetli.

11^" Former Patrons give us a Call. _^|

' North Beach and South Park Cars Pass the Door.

NATHAN T. WniTCOMB.
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Sliutte Charles, cook at German Restaurant, Broadway bet 5th
and Oil I sts.

Sliade J. W., sawyer, Pioneer Planin^ij Mills.

Shannon Jerry, plasterer, res Mechanics' Hotel.
SHORT J. B^ MISS, first assistant Raciiic Female College.

I Sosht Wm., blacksmith, Broadway, bet 7th and Stli sts resw s
Webster st, bet 7th and 8th.

"
'

SHAFTER (). L. JUDGE, attorney-at-law, S. F., res Alice
Park.

Shailer F., laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th and
Kirkliam st. •

Bidden J. A., carpenter, [Pioneer Planing Mills, res 2d st, bet
Grove and Jefferson.

Simmons M., with Taylor & Co., res Washington st, bet 7th and
8th.

Simmons O., res s e cor 8d and Harrison sts.

Sinies Jno., carpenter, res s s 10th st, bet- Webster and Franklin.
Sims J. M. _Mrs., dressmaker, res s s 10th st, bet Webster and

Franklin.

• Senram Fred (Lessman & Co.), boots and shoes, Br#adway, bet
oth and 6tli sts.

Senram Frank H., market gardener, res cor Wood and Everett.
St. Jean Edward, laborer, s s Franklin st, bet 7th and 8th.
St. Jean James, coachman, res s s Franklin »t, bet 7th and 8th

SIEGRIST AUGUST (Casino), Broadway, bet 8th and 9th st'
Sloan James, wines and liquors, cor Broadway and 5th sts.
Sloan C. F., l)arber, 7th st, bet Broadway and A\^ashino-ton'.
Slicer Hugh, res s s 3d st, bet Webster and Harrison ^

SMITH G. FRANK (Pixley cfe Smith), attorney-at-law. S. F.
res s w cor 8th and Castro sts.

'

Smith W. H., miner, res s s 3d st, bet Washington and Clay.
Smith Rufus, real estate and intelligence office, Broadway, bet

_

Oth and 7th sts, res w s Franklin st, bet 6th and 7th.
Smith G. H. Mrs., millinary, Broadway Block, bet 11th and

12th St.

Smith E. I., constable and collector of notes, accounts and rents
res s s 12th st, bet Broadway and Franklin.

'

Smith Geo. H., tobacco and cigars, Broadway, bet 8th and 9th
sts, res Broadway Black, bet lltli and 13th sts.

Smith David, baker, Oakland Point.
SMITH II. M., teacher Oakland Academy, Telegraph Avenue.
Smith E. N., mason. Cosmopolitan Hotel.
Smith Jno. F., meat market, 7th st, bet Broadway and Franklin.

res n w cor 7th and Castro sts.

Smith Bradford, clerk, S. F., res n s 5th st, bet Grove and Castro.
Smith H. L., res cor Harrison and 12th sts.
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Northwest corner Eleventh st. and Broadway, Oakland,

DEALER IN

nm DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PATENT MEDICINES,

Trusses, Bands, Supporters, and Chest Protectors,

And all kinds of Fancy Toilet Articles.

il mmw

N. H. WUNNENBURG & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

ERINST eTANSS«*EP<jr,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES AND LIQUORS,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Crockerj^, Hardwai'e, Stationery,

PRODUCE, etc.

Corner Sixth street and Broadway, Oakland.

Orders respectfully solicited and goods delivered free of charge

to any part of the city.
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_ «

SMITH STEPHEN (Dam & Gladdin^r), real estate, cor 9th and
Broadway, res n b 5th st, bet Grove and Castro.

Smith W. H., clerk, with J. Eackliffe, res s e cor 8th and Cas-

tro sts

SMITH WALTER (Smith & Starr), cigars and tobacco, Broad-
way, bet 7th and 8th sts, res s e cor 8th and Washington sts.

Smith Chas. H., clerk, with E. D, Block.

Smith W. B., res San Pablo Road.
Smith J. W., wines and liquors, S. F., res s s 8th st, betKirkham

and Union.
Smith Patrick, laborer, res a w cor 8th and Clay sts.

Smith John, plasterer, res n s 9th st, bet Franklin and Webster.
Smith Joseph (Becht & Co.), wines and liquors, cor Broadway

and 11th sts, bet Franklin and Webster.
Smith Henry, clerk, res s e cor Clay and 8th sts.

Smith Wm., teamster, res n s 5th st, bet Broadway and Wash-
ington.

Smith J. B., res Eureka Hotel, cor 7th and Washington sts.

Smith Thos., painter, res n s 7th st, bet Julia and Jackson.

Small D. A., cai-pen^er, res Point,

Smallman Jas. Iv., carriage painter, with D. W. Pratt, cor Broad-
way and 11th sts, res Brooklyn.

Snook W. S., stove dealer, res on Taylor st, bet Willow and
Peralta.

Sohnrey Henry F., draughtsman, with Olney & Barnes, res w 9

Wasliington st, bet 4th and 5th.

Sommers Capt. S., mariner, res s s Seward st, bet Pine and Wood.
Sosht Wm., blacksmith, s e cor 8th and Broadway, res w s Web-

ster st, bet 7th and 8th.

t Soucaze Gustave, painter and paper hanger, with Sheham &
Finnegan, Broadway, bet 12th and 13th sts, res 1st st, bet

Broadway and Franklin.

SPAULDING N. W., saw nuinufaetui-er, S. F., res cor Julia

and 8th sts.

Spencer George, expressman, res n s 8th st, bet Castro and
Franklin.

Sperry Jolin, wagon maker, res s s 9th st, bet AVashingpn and
Broadway.

Sperry J., wheelwright, res s w cor Washington and 6th sts.

Sproul Alonzo, carpenter, res w s Clay st, bet 6th and 7th,

Sphialo S., clerk, GhirardelliV Brancli, cor Broadway and 3d sts.

Spencer G. II., carpenter and builder, res Telegraph Road.
Spotta Capt, commander U. S. Navy, res s e cor 2d and Web-

ster sts.

Spear Jno. J., banker, S. F., res s s 12th st, bet Jackson and
Alice.
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FEME COLLEBE OF THE PACIFIC.

o jv k: L jv IV i>

.

EEV. E. B. WALSWOKTH, D. D., President,
Professor of Mwal Philosophy, Logic and £vidences of Christianity.

D. C. STONE, A. M.,
Professor of Mathematics, Latin, JVaiural Philosophy, Chemistry, and Geology.

MISS M. F. AUSTIN,
Teacher in Anatoiny and Physiology, History and English Lile^'ature.

MISS JULIA B. SHOKT,
Teacher in RMoric, Botany, History, and Mathematics,

JULES CAIKKE,
Teacher of Modern Languages.

PKOFESSOE E. STEINLE,
Director of Instrumental Music.

MISS F. M. PAKKER,
Assistant.

MRS. R. K. MARRINER,
Director of Vocal Music.

MISS LULIE W. KINNEY,
Assistant.

PROFESSOR M. Y. FERRER,
Teaclier of GuUar.

jLi'ts of Design.
MR. OGILSBY,

Teacher of Landscape Painting and Drawing.

I?x'iinary I>epartmeiil;.

MISS R. A. BILLS,.
Teacher of Gymnastics and Calisthenics.

The year is divided into two sessions of Twenty Weeks eacli.

The first session which begins ^he Academic Year, commences

the first Wednesday of Angust, and the second on the first

Wednesday in January.

Catalogues, with full particulars, can be had by addressing,

REV. E. B. WALSWORTH, Oakland.
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# STILWELL B. F., compiler and publisher of Oakland Direg-

tory, res, n w cor lltli and Grove sts.

STOTIIERS J. E., res e s Ist st, bet Castro and Brush.

Streit "Wm., butcher, with G. W. Scribner. res e s Castro st, bet

5th and Oth.

STOEL N., wines and liquors, Broadway, bet 12th and 13th sts.

St. John John, laborer, with A. & E. Newland, Livery Stable.

STANLEY A., printer, res Washington Hotel.

Stratton James, teacher, res n w cor 12th and West sts.

Studwick Elisha, boot and shoemaker, res s s 5th st, bet Castro

and Brush.

STEGE RICHARD (Schulte & Co.), Broadway, bet 11th and

12tli sts, res e s Castro st, bet Tth and 8th.

Stilley L. C, printer, res n s 9th st, bet Broadway and Franklin.

Strong Eli, carpenter, res Wood st, bet Taylor and Seward.

Stowe W. S., engineer, resn w cor Franklin and 3d sts.

Strader Wm., teamster, res Washington Hotel.

STEINLE E
. ,

prof, of music, Pacific Female College and Oak-

land College School.

Sturm Mary Mrs., boarding house, n s 5th st, bet Broadway and

Washipgton.
Stokes Wm., architect, res s s 8th st, bet Webster and Franklin.

Stuart W. A., express wagon, res 13th st, bet Broadway and

Franklin.

STUART D., boots and shoes, Broadway, bet 8th and 9th sts,

res Washington st, bet 9th and 10th.

STEWART J, P. (colored), hair dresser, Point.

Stewart Alex., M.D., res s w cor 6th and Franklin sts.

Stewart J. T., plumber and gas-fitter, Broadway, bet 5th and

6th sts.

Stewart N. L. Mrs., res n s 4th st, bet Castro and Brush.

Stewart Wm., porter, S. F., res West-13th st, bet Kirkham and

Center.

STANDEFORD D. W. (Standeford & Burnliam), Planing Mills,

res 14tli st, bet West and Brush.

Standeford W. W., M.D., res 14th st, bet West and Brush.

STARR M. (Starr & Miles), A^enus Mills, res s s 3d st, bet

Broadway and Franklin.

STARR EZRA S. (Smith & Starr), cigars and tobacco, Broad-

way, bet Ttli and 8th sts.

Stone W. 8., machinist, res n w cor 3d and Franklin sts.

STONE D. C, i)rofessor Pacific Female College.

Stefey E. M., teamster, res Washington Hotel.

Stephens Mary A. Mrs., res Division st, bet Pine and Wood.
Stiney M., liackman, with C. L. Lucas,

Stephen Chas. W., machinist, res Division st, bet Pine and Wood.
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Seventh street, between Broadway and Washington,

]VEAPt XHE r>EP»OX.

Marble Mantles,

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, ETC.,

Of every description, manufactured and for sale, at all times

by W. F. SULLIVAN.

SALE AND LIVERY STABLE,
A]Nr> SALOOIV ATTACHED,

Situated on Broadway, between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets,

Horses and buggies of the first class always on hire. First-

class liquors and cigars in Saloon.

BROADWAY CIGAR STORE!

GEORGE H. SMITH,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC OIGAES,
Tol>acco, Pipes, Oiitlery, etc.,

Wilcox Block, Broadway, between 8th and 9th Streets,

OAI£LA]VI>.
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Stevens C. "VV., engineer, S. F., res n s Division st, bet Pine and
Wood.

Stack Wm., road master, Oakland and S . F. Kailroad, res n e
cor 5th and Harrison sts.

Stuck Tlios., laborer, res e s Harrison st, bet 5th and 6th.

Stevenson E. L., carpenter, res s s 6th st, bet Clay and Wash-
ington.

Steplienson Joseph, boot and shoe maker, res w s Webster st, bet
8th and 9th.

Stephenson F. W., boot and shoe maker, res w s Webster st, bet
8th and 9th.

Summers W. H., policeman, res n w cor 8th and Washington sts.

Summers Simon M., master mariner, res s w cor 7th and Fine sts.

Surryhne J., iron moulder, S. F., res s s 9th st, bet Broadway
and Franklin. *

Surrvhne Wm., res n w cor 18th and Adeline sts.

SUKRYHNE EDW., wood, coal and feed, at Point.

SULLIVAlSr WM. F., marble works, 7th st, bet Broadway and
Washington, res 2d st, bet Broadway and Franklin.

Sullivan Matty, laborer, res s s 1st st, bet Franklin and Webster.
Sullivan Michael, laborer, res w s Kirkham st, bet 12th and 13th.

Sullivan John J., moulder, res Railroad Exchange, Point.

SUSENGUT CIIAS., merchant tailor, Broadway, bet 10th and
11th sts.

Sutton D. S. Capt., master mariner, res Sycamore st, bet San
Pablo and Telegraph Roads.

Sweeny Miles, fruit and confectionary, cor Broadway and 5th sts.

Sweeny Luke, laborer, res s s 10th st, bet Clay and Washington.
Swarbrick R., turner. Planing Mills, cor 1st and Washington sts,

res 2d st, bet Broadway and Washington.
Swanson J., teamster, res s s 4th st, bet Clay and Jefferson.

T
Taylor O. M., horticul^iralist, res Division st, bet Cedar and

If •me.
Taylor Geo,, teamster, res w s Franklin st, bet 6th and 7th.

Taylor P. W., collector, res n s 7tli st, bet Adeline and Center.
Taylor Wm., teamster, Oakland Flour Mills, Broadway, bet 13th

and 14th sts, res n s 13th st, bet Broadway and Franklin.
Taylor S. W., carpenter and builder, res s s 10th st, bet Broad-

way and Washington.
TAYLOR CHAUNCEY (Taylor & Co.), lumber yard, cor Wash-

ington and 1st st, res cor 8th and Castro.

Taylor Margaret Mrs., Franklin House, cor 7th and Franklin sts.

Taylor Geo. B., real estate and lecturer, res San Pablo Road.
Tarleton T. S., contractor and builder, res e s Webster st, bet

10th and 11th.
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©« M. ^"WlSliM
DEALER IN

'D

t
*©

111

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

White Goods, Woolen Goodjj^ Hosiery, Gloves,

Lalies aiii Geitlefflei's FiiiisMiiE Goofls,

mM^^ Jth ^MwM>m^9
ivo. 8 Bi^o^^i>AV^\."i^ block:.

Between Eleventh and Twelfth sts., Oakland.

« © ®
Gunsmitli, Bell-hanger, and Locksmith,

BROADWAY, between Tenth and Eleventh sts. opposite the Congregational Church.

Turning and finisliing in Brass, Steel, and Iron. Models,

Tools, etc., made to order witli the utmost accuracy. All sorts

oft repairing done neatly and in a disable manner. Outside
jobbing promptly attended to.

MARTlST RYAJ^,

General Blacksmith and Horse-shoer,

STertlieast cor. Seventh and Wasbington sts., Oakland.

All job work done at the shortest notice and in a superior

manner.
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' TAY JNO I., agent Sewing Macliines, Valdez' Block, Broad-
way, near F'ostoffice.-

Tappan P. K., carpenter, res e s Barry st, bet 7th and William.
Tallon Patrick, wharfinger, S. F. and O. R. li., res Point.

Tabor John, shoemaker, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Tait Geo (Tait & Blake), real estate, S. F., res n w cor 14th and

Harrison st.

Tash M., clerk, with J, Letter & Co., cor 6th and Broadway.
Tatro X. B., boatman, res Mechanics' Exchange.
Taugv John, boarding house, res n e cor Tth and Franklin sts.

TEKRY Y. P. (Blethen (fe Terry), Pioneer Mills, 1st st, bet

Broadway and Washington, res 5th st, bet Webster and Har-
rison,

Terry John, wines and liquors, Broadway, bet 7tli and 8th st,

res 8 s 6th st, bet Broadway and Franklin.

Terytler Y., res s w cor 2d and Harrison sts.

Tearnard B., laborer, res West st, bet 14tli and 15th.

Thompson John, ijardener, res s e cor Clay and 8th sts.

Thompson Henry F., marble cutter, Tth st, bet Washington and
Broadway, res e s Webster st, bet 5th and 6th.

Thomson Peter, res Telegraph Road, opposite Female College^

THOMSOxN" JAMES S., Secretary Industrial School Depart-
ment, S. F., res n e cor 4tli and Alice st.

Thomson N. J., carpenter, res s s 5th st, bet Grove and Castro.

Thompson Samuel, Pacific Insurance, S. F., res n s AVashington
st, bet 10th and lltlu

Thompson George, cook at Mechanics' Exchange.
Thompson D. H, (Fessler, Thompson & Cruess), Point Market,

res Point.

Thompson Welde Capt., at Kelsey's Cottages, Telegraph Road.
Thomas E. S., commission merchant, S. F., res cor 12th and

Franklin sts. ,«

Thornton (). F., mining agent, res s w cor 8th and Washington.
Thurman J. W., produce dealer, S. F., res Taylor st, bet Willow

and Peralta.

Tickner Daniel, blacksmith, s s 9th st, bet Broadway and Wash-
ington.

Titcomb John S., baker with Wm. H. Brown.
Tibbits D., wharfinger, liroadway Wharf.
Tilman Charles, car])enter, res w s Franklin st, bet 6th and Tth.

Tillsman Lucinda Mrs. (colored), dressmaker, res n s Tth st bet

Webster and Franklin.

TOMPKINS EDWARD, attorney-at-law, S. F., res Alice Park.
Tompkins W. C, attorney-at-law, S. F., res Alice Park.
Tomklns A. J., carpenter, res n 8 6th st, bet Brush and Market.
Towan Stephen, clerk, res Franklin st, bet 13th and 11th.
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M. STARR. E. MILES.

STARR & MILES,
Third Street, between Broadway and Franklin,

o^%.k:la.]vi>.

For Sale,

Extra Family Flour,

Superfine Flour,

Fine Middlings,
Corn Meal,
Middlings,

Rye Flour,

Wheat,
Corn,

Shorts,

Wholesale and Retail,

Extra Superfine Flour,

Graham Flour,

Cracke(J Wheat,
Ground Barley,

Hominy,
Barley,

Oats,

Bran,
Chicken Feed, Etc., Etc.

1^^ Goods delivered to any part of the City free of Charge.

DR. NE SHELL'S

No. 516, Sutter street, San Francisco, Cal.,

For the Special Treatment of Diseases of the Head, Throat,

Lungs and Chest,BY I]VHAlL.A17IO:V,
Which transmits the Remedies in a state of Vapor, at the na-

tural temperature of the Air, directly to
the seat of disease.

Patients attended at the Institute daily, from 9 a. m. till 4 p. m.

Patients at a distance, on writing fully their case and residence,

receive the Remedies by Express.
Explanatory Circulars sent on receipt of two letter stamps.
Attendance out of the City charged for at rates commensurate

with the TIME and distance occupied.

Communications should be addressed,

r>. r>. T. :ivE}5iXELL, isz. r>.,

516 Sutter street, San Francisco, Cal.
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Town Tlios., carpenter, res Cedar st, l)et Ytli and 8th.

Towns Palmer A., carpenter, res Cedar st, bet Ttli and Goss.

Towels William S., carpenter, res s s 5th st, bet Grove and
Castro.

Tolles II. M. Mrs., res s s 5th st, bet Castro and Grove.

Toohi^ James, carpenter, res Mechanics' Exchange.

Touchard G., President Union Insurance Co., S. F., res 8 s 8th

st, bet Adeline and Market.

TRUESDELL O. P., Proprietor "Oakland Daily Transcript,"

res cor AVood and Lincoln sts, Point.

Trainer Thomas E., carpenter, res n s 5th st, bet Clay and Jeff-

ferson.

Tramble Mary Mrs., dressmaker, res n s 8th st, bet Washington
and Broadway.

Trudo Israel, tanner and currier, res Mechanics' Exchange.

TRAVERS E. AV., ship broker, S. F., res s w cor 9th and Jef-

fei'son sts.

Trexell Wm., carpenter, res w s Franklin st, bet 4fh and 5th.

Tratz John, Mechanics' Hotel, 7th st, bet Broadway and Frank-

lin sts.

Truergy Bert, laborer, res Mechanics' Exchange.

Trestler Yinzatz, Cosmopolitan Restaurant, Broadway, bet 7th

and 8th sts.

TURNEY ROBT., druggist, Broadway, bet 6th and 7th sts.

Turner E., engraver, res n"s 3d st, bet Webster and Franklin.

Tully Edward, painter, with C. B. Rutherford.

Tucker, Wm., laborer, res AVashington Hotel.

TYRREL J., book, stationery and news depot, AYilcox Block,

Broadway, bet 8th and 9th sts.

TjTcll A., carpenter at Pacific Female College, res College

grounds.

V
Van Dyke Walter, attorney-at-law, S. F., res s w cor Jackson

and 9th sts.

VAN AVYCK JOHN C, physician and surgeon, res s e cor

9th and Wa>hington sts.

Van Syokle, R. W., laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res

cor 14th and Kirkham sts.

Van Syckle H., laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor

14th and Kirkham. ^.
VOORIilES AVM. VAN, ^rney-at-law. Odd Fellovrs' Build-

ing, Broadway, bet 8tli and 9th sts.

Vansyckle, R. AV., clerk, res n e cor Pine and 7th sts.

Vansyckle Albert S., Contra Costa Laundry office, Broadway,
bet 7th and 8th sts, res Oakland Point.
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Wtt^ ^

^IVr> BELL HAlVG^EIiS.

The laraiest estaWisliment of tlie kind on the Pacific Coast.

No. 829 Kearny St., between Washington and Jackson,
Sail Franolsco.

O )B f

FRUIT, YE&ETABLE, POULTRY AND &AME DEPOT,

Seventh St., bet. Broadway and Washington, Oakland.

Where can be fonnd at all times a fresh and choice variety of

the above named articles, which will be delivered to onr custo-

mers free of charge, in any part of the city.

A. SCHULTZ' MARBLE WORKS,
E. S. Broadway, bet. Ninth and Tenth sts., Oakland.

Where can be found at all tuiies the latest patterns of

Marble Mantles, ^
Monuments,

Headstones,
Table and Washstand Tops, etc., etc., at low rates.
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Valdez T. M., real estate, res Webster st, near New Broadway;
Valdez Josephine Miss, seamstress, res e s Franklin st, bet 9th

and 10th.

Vengent Charles, stock broker, S. F., res s e cor Broadway and
14th sts.

VEKHAVE A., physician and surgeon, Broadway, bet 3d and
4th sts.

Vibert Edwin, engineer, res Railroad Exchange, Oakland Point,

Yogt I)., butcher, e s Broadway, bet 10th and 11th sts, res e s

4th st, bet "Webster and Harrison.

Vosburg, J. N., carriage maker, S. F., s e cor Seward and
Pine sts.

Voltz C, laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th and
Kirkham sts.

TV

WALKER L. REV., Pastor First M. E. Church, res 6th st, bet

Clay and Jeiferson.

Walker W. J., attorney-at-law, S. F., res e s Center st, bet 8th

and 0th.

Walker T. L. (Walker & Co.), contractor, res n w cor 6th and
Webster sts.

Walker A, C, carpenter, at Pioneer Planing Mills, res Wash-
ington Hotel.

Walker Geo. M., laborer, with Xewland Bros., Livery Stable.

Walker W., bookkeeper, at Pioneer Planing Mills, res Brooklyn.
Walker Geo. A., moulder, cor AVilliam and Bay sts, res Broad-

way Block, bet 11th and 12th st.

Walker Geo. R., moulder, cor William and Bay sts, res Broad-
Avay Block, Ijet 11th and 12th sts.

Watson H, H. Capt., res Bay Place, bet Telegrajih Road and
Webster st.

Watson ^J. Mrs., res n s 9th st, bet Broadway and Washington,
Warner John, with R. D. Merritt, res s e cor Castro and 5th sts.

Warner F., real estate, s w cor Brush and 3d sts.

Warner A. L. (Merritt & Co.), hay and grain, n s 9th st, bet
Broadway and Franklin, ress e cor 5tli and Castro sts.

WALL J. S., grain dealer, S. F., res w s Clay st, bet 9th and 10th.

Waters Mary Mrs., res e s Jeflerson st, bet 6th and 7th.

Walles Albert, carpenter, res s e cor 9th and Broadway sts.

Warren Grrin P., M.D., res cor AVebster st and Prospect Ave-
nue, near McClure's Academy,

Watkins II. P., attorney-at4aw, office Broadway, ])et 6th and
7th sts, res w s 9th st, bet Broadway and Franklin.

Ward Robt., miller, with Pendleton & Co., Oakland Mills,

Broadway, bet 13th and 14th sts, res s s 13th st, bet Broad-
way and Washington.
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FMIITmjAREBOOlIS!
Established, San Francisco, September, 1850.

Have opened in the New and Spacious Bnilding,

NOS. 319 and 321 PINE STREET,

South Side, between Montgomery and Sansome,

Wliere will be found the largest and finest stock of Furniture

and Upholstery Goods, ever before displayed on the Pacific

Coast. Goods sold at the lowest rates, wholesale and retail.

GEO. 0. WHITNEY & CO.

E. S. E.EINACH. A. ElSEKBACH.

Corner Sixth street and Iix'oad.>vay, Oaltland.

Dealers in STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons,

Velvets, Embroideries, Laces and Cloak Trimmings, Shaws, all kinda of House-

keeping Goods, etc. Also a full assortment of Gent's Furnishing Goods.

MOTTO—"STRICTLY ONE PRICE.'-

EE^L ESTATE !

ROOM NO. 4, BROADWAY BLOCK,
O A. TH J^ A. IS T> ,

Will attend to the buying and selling of Real Estate of every

description.
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Waggener Tlios., clerk with S. White, cor Broadway and 12th
sts, res lutli st, hot Franklin and AVehster.

WALSWOirrir E. B. KEV., D.D., Proi^ident I'acific Female
College, res at College.

Watts William, tanner and currier, res San Pahlo Itoad.

Walter Stanislaus, merchant tailor, ]5road\vay, ])et 5th and 6th.

Walsh ]\[artin, lather, res Washington Hotel.

WANDESFOliU J. 13,, professor of painting and drawing,
Oakland Academy, Telegragh Avenne, also at Oakland
Seminary, Washington st, bet 11th and 12tli, res S. F.

AVainwright Mary Mrs,, res s s Brush st, het I'd and 4th.

WETMOlvE E. L., carpenter and builder, res w s Clay st, bet

10th and 11th.

West John, laundryman, res Contra Costa Laundry.

West J. F., wines and liquors, cor Washington and 7th sts, res

Washington Hotel.

Wilsford E.ll., bookkeeper, res s s 10th st, bet Webster and
Franklin.

Welscher Louis, brewer, Washington Brewery,

Wear P. 11., teamster, res Washington Hotel.

Wensinger F, S., real estate agent, S. F., res s w cor 6tli and
Jackson sts.

Wellborn Auii'ust F., laborer, res Bailroad Exchange.
WEDDERSrOChX JOHN, commissicm merchant,"S, F., res n s

West- 10th st, bet Market and Adeline,

AYetherbee F,, cari)enter, n s Clay st, bet 1st and 2d sts.

Weiidiinder Ed., clerk, with J. Letter & Co,

AVEBBEll MAC'K, druggist and apothecary, Broadway Block,

cor 11th and {'roadway sts, res sw cor Alice and 0th sts.

Westall Samuel, house painter, S. F., res cor KJth and West sts.

Wedgewwod AV. O,, carpenter, res Point.

AV^eeks Albert, laundryman, res Contra (\»sta Laundry.

WHITE S., grocer, cor Broadway and 12th sts, res cor Broad-

way and J>ay Place.

AVhite Michael, laborer, res Mechanics" E.\change.

AVhite J. J., boot and shoe maker, witli Frcilerick AVeminger,

Broadway, bet IJd and 4th sts. res at Eagle House.

AVhite O. E., cari)enter. Pioneer JManing Mills, res AVashington

Hotel.

AVhite J. E., teamster, res AVashington Hotel.

AVhite Jose])h K., house and sign ])ainter, with Sliehan tfc Fiimc-

gan, Jh-oadway. het 12th and iJJth sts, res 9th st, bet Grove
and Castro.

AVhite Thos. J., bricklayer, res w s AVashington st, bet 7th and
8th.

AVhiteside Chas. H., job printer, at " Oakland News " oflSce.

(16)
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Go to the Brooklyn Drug, Paint, Oil, Glass, and Paper Store.
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ABT Al PH0T0G8APHIC UALIERY,

Corner Broadway and Ninth street,

WILCOX BLOCK, OAKLAND.

This establishment executes PICTURES of every description

known in Photography, comprising

CARD PICTURES, PORCELAIN PICTURES,
AlMBIiOTYPES!?}, IVORl^T'yPES, etc.

The proprietor being thoroughly conversant with every branch

of the art, all work will be executed under his direct superin-

tendence IN THE Gallery.

Mr. Kipps liaving been for several years connected with the

leading Galleries in San Francisco (as artist) particular atten-

tion is called to his facilities for making copies from small

Faded Cards or Defaced Ambrotypes,

Fnlarging them and iinishing them in any style, in

INDIA INK, WATER COLORS, OIL PAINTING, Etc.

In all cases satisfaction guaranteed.
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White Duncan, lithof^rapher, res 8 fi Ttli st, bet AVashington and

Clav.

WIUTCIIEU J. P]., civil engineer and surveyor, res n e cor 9th

and Washington sts

Wliitcher Jno. A., res n e cor 9t]i and Washington sts.

Whitman AV. W., with Bradley & Seymour, grocers, s w cor

l^roadway and 12th sts, res s s 11th st, bet Franklin and

AVebster.''

Wlielan Senison, res e s Franklin st, bet 5tli and Gth.

WIllTC'OMB X. T. DR., dentist, S. F., res s s 8th st, bet Alice

and Jackson.

WIIITAVOKTIl F. 11., teacher Oakland College School, cor 12tli

and Harrison sts.

Whalley E. Mrs., s s 10th st, bet Jefferson and Grove.

WILLIAMS A. F. COL., res Telegraph Road.

AA'illiams AVm., boots and shoes, Broadway, bet 5th and Gth sts,

res Brooklyn.

Williams A., painter, res 12th st,bet Broadway and Franklin.

AVilliams Nicholas, barkeeper, Mechanics' Exchange.

Williams M. A., painter, res 12th st, bet Broadway and Wash-
ington.

Williams Peter, wines and liquors, Broadway, bet 2d and 3d.

Williams T. AA''., master mariner, res Webster st, near 17th.

Williams I). Iv., carpenter, res w s AVashington st, l>et 5th and

Gth sts.

Williams Elijah, res w^ s AVashington st, bet 5th and Gth.

Williams G. F., mining engineer, res Telegrapli Road.

Williams Robt. N., real estate, AVilcox Block, Broadway, bet 8th

and 9th sts.

• AVillemain J. S., Hotel de France, s s Ist st, bet Broadway and

Franklin.

AVILSON J. IL, Eureka Saloon, Point.

AVilson AVm., watchmaker, with L. Rerat, Broadway, bet Gth

and 7th sts.

Wilson M., laundryman. Contra Costa Laundry, res cor 14th and

Kirkham sts.

Wilson J. D. broker, S. F., res s e cor Gtli and Alice sts.^

Wilson Geo (colored), whitewasher, res n s 7th st, bet Franklin

and AVebstcr.

WINTER J. W., Dentist, 504 Kearny st, S. F., res Cosmopoli-

tan House.
Winter Chas., harness maker, with W. H. Baxter & Co., res n s

Gth st, bet Broadway and Franklin, .

Winters Cin-ist()i)her, tinsmith, with Mrs. Ileyman, res n s 2d st,

bet Franklin and Webster.

Windsor AVm., U. S. Mint, S. F., Oakland Avenue, Point.
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Fl@F^li 4^Klf,l!)

miDS ZABEL,

PROPRIETOR.

Southwest cor. Broadway and Fourth sts., Oakland.

Keeps constantly on hand the choicest AMERICAN BEEF,

Pork, Mutton, Yeal, and Sausages. Also Corned Pork and

Beef.

A Wagon in readiness to go for orders and deliver to any

part of the City FREE OF CHARGE.
m.'m, iiuuMmsmimnitLiHimigm^fTm^simmmmm

'B

j

B
^

PIONEER LINE OF OMNIBUSSES,

Broaiway fliarf,

^]VI>

Broadway Depot,

TO tem:^bca.3l,,
ON THE TELEGRAPH ROAD. OmnibusFes will connect with every train

arriving and departing from the city. They will stop at the FEMALE COLLEGE
OF THE PACIFIC, and at all places on the line of the route.
^§^ STABLE AT BROADWAY WHARF.

I a.j.BmjwipupiHM mm^m^mm W!9P^BSIIVU»KU«WLitiii>iMJi...a, ijaij.vi«q

WM. VAN VOORHIES,
ATTOENEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office in the Odd Fellows' Building, second floor, west side

of Broadway, between Eighth and Ninth streets, Oakland.
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Wylde E., sliipping mercliant, S. F., res s w cor Jefferson and
t)th St.

# Wingate I. C, expressman, res n w cor 3d and "Washington sts.

Wise 13. J., insurance agent, S. F., res 16th st, bet West and
Brush.

Winbigler David N., carpenter, res s w cor Goss and Pine sts.

Winston J. E., painter, res Washington lloteh

Wieser John watchmaker, Broadway, bet 3d and 4th sts, res cor

Stli and Webster sts.

Willev Fred. W., farmer, res n s 8th st, bet Center and Ivirkliam,

WIN'IERTON J. (Hesse, Winterton & Co.), cor Broadway and
8th sts.

Wilcli Martin, hiborer, res Mechanics' Exchange.
WILCOX P. S., real estate, Wilcox Block, res Telegraph Road.
WOOD SAMUEL, LT. COL. U. S. A., office S. F., res n e cor

8th and Jefferson sts.

Wood Wm. II., printer, res Point.

Wood C. F., broker, S. F., res EnrekfTTIotel.

Wood Alfred, painter, with C, B, Kutlicrford, res uth st, bet
Franklin and Webster.

Wolf J. W., produce dealer, S. F., res at Point.

Wolfe Moras, waiter Mechanics' Exchange.
Worcester Wm. M., ladies' shoe manufacturer, Broadway, bet

12th and 13th.

Woolsey E. II., carpenter, Pioneer Planing Mills, res cor Tth
and Clay sts.

WUXXENI3ERG, X. II. & CO., Oakhuul Grocery, cor Broad-
way and 5th sts, res Mastic Station, Alameda.

Y
YARD GEO. M., M. D., postmaster, res s w cor 2d and AVeb-

ster sts.

Yarrington H., lanndryman. Contra Costa Lanndrv.
Yates M. II. Mrs. (Yates A: Grant), Kelscy's Cottages, Telegraph

Road.
Young T. D., nuichinist, S. F., res Sth st, bet Kirkham and

l)nion.

Young John, boot and shoe maker, res Broadwav, bet 8th and
9th sts.

Younge Alexander, milkman, res s e cor Clav and 4th sts.

ZABEL JULirS, Peoples' Market, s w c»>r Broadway and 4th
sts, res s s 4th st, bet Broadway and Washington.

Zimmerman C, public garden, n e C(»r Harrison and 2d sts.

ZWISLER C. E., dry goods, Broadway BUx-k, bet 11th and 12th

sts, res s s 13th st. bet Jefferson and Grove.
ZUILL JAMES, laborer, res Washington Hotel.
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ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

!>

Clay street, between Tenth and Eleventh, Oakland.

Orders for Buildings, Windmills, Tanks, and general Job

Work promptly attended to.

m ^ i

Northwest corner Broadway and Twelfth st,

OArA:LAivD.

All articles usually kept in a first-class Grocery Store fur-

nislied at the lowest prices.

1^^ NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY.

OAKLAND cm MDFACTOBY!
SMITH & STARR,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Corner Broadway and Seventh street, Oakland.
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OAKLAND TOWNSHIP--TEMASCAL DISTRICT.

The names are alphabetically arranged, but, as will be seen,

only their occupation is given, as %ve could not well locate them,

their dwellings being so much scattered.

Ahem Michael, gardener.

Ahern Jeremiah, gardener.

Alden S. E.. gardener.

Alronet John, laborer.

Ames F. R., merchant.
Andrew T. B., clerk.

Ball F. J., gardener.

Ball Francis, seaman.
Bailey James E., teamster.

Bailey James, farmer.

Baldwin D. M., physician.

Bassett Ebenezer.

Barnes Geo., miner.

Barnett C. C, farmer.

Batron S. P., laborer.

Babcock H. L., blacksmith.

Baxter J. B., butcher.

Barry Daniel, farmer.

Beckwith J. E., teacher.

Carleton G. IT., farmer.

Carleton II. C, farmer.

Cashburn A. S., farmer.

Garrison Henry, farmer.

Card Wm. M., farmer.

Cheeseman Daniel W.
Clinch G. G., clerk.

Cogswell J. P., merchant.
Coggeshall Frank, farmer.

Connelly Thomas.

Davis Ilobcrt, farmer.

Davis John, teamster.

Davis James, farmer.

Dallimore Wm., farmer.

Dixon A. B., farmer.

DIETZ A. G., oil merchant,
F., coal oil and lamps.

Doyle John, farmer.

Benedick B. T., farmer.

Blair Walter, farmer.

Bone Wm., laborer.

Bovle Patrick, laborer.

Brown, A. C, farmer.

Brockhurst Henry, farmer.

Bruguiere S. G., gardener.

Brush J. C, carpenter.

Brogs Simeon, farmer.

Bryant R. N., carpenter.

Bun M. G., carpenter.

Byrne N. B., farmer.

Birney M., teamster.

C
Connelly Francis, farmer.

Caryl W. B., dairyman.
Coxhead T. C, physician.

Colburn S. A., farmer.

Cooper James, laborer.

Cordez P. II,, farmer.

Coyle Daniel, laborer.

Colby A. D., farmer.

Cronin Cornelius, farmer.

Cufl' Thomas, farmer.

I>

Doe Luke, farmer.

Donovan Thomas, laborer.

Dohrs Christophilus, farmer.

Donegan Patrick, farmer.

Dooling James, farmer.

8. Dunn M, M., farmer.

Duffy Patrick, farmer.
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:^wi

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office southwest corner of Broadway and Eighth street,

Oakland.

I

LAW OFFICE,

Corner Washington and Montgomery sts. San Francisco.

FINE CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING!

Between Tenth and Eleventh streets, Oakland.

Always on hand the iinest assortment of Imported and
American Goods.

riEIVTIST,

Office 504 Kearny St., N. E. cor. California, San Francisco.

Teeth filled with Gold for $3, just as well as by those who

charge $5 to $8. Nitrous Oxide Gas for painful operations.
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S
Edp^ar James, farmer.

Edgar Arthur, farmer,

Edgar Arcliibald, laborer.

Edmonds W. D., farmer.

Edmons John E., laborer.

Flanigan Christopher, laborer.

Flanigan, W. II., laborer.

Fowler Jno. T., farmer.

Garcia Guadaloupe, farmer.

Garcia J., farmer,

Greiving Wm,, laborer.

Hayes P. J., laborer.

Hayes John L., farmer.

Haynes Benjamin, merchant.
Havens A. L., farmer.

Haven E. G,, teamster.

Haste Henry, coal dealer, S.

Haywood Samuel, farmer,

Harvey Wm. E., clerk.

Harmon Edward D,, fiirmer.

Harris Sabin, farmer.

Henry James, laborer,

Heimbolt Julius, farmer.

Ipson Peter, laborer.

Jacobs James II,, mariner.

Jeffards Samuel, miner.

John Henry, merchant.

Kane Thomas, laborer.

Kelsey F. F., farmer,

Kelley John, laborer,

Kearney J(»hn, farmer.

Kennedy W. S., dairyman.
Keene 0, W., dairyman,
Kimball W. C., carpenter.

Lamb Richard, farmer.

Lamb II. (1, carpenter.

Egbert John M., miner.
Emery J, S., farmer.

Evans Abijah, laborer.

Evoy John, farmer.

F
jFowler I). J,, student.

Freanor .lolm A.

i

Grant, II. II,, carpenter.

Guran John L., shipwright.

Gunter G, W,, tanner.

M
Heimbold H. C, farmer.

Henton Griilith, farmer.

Iliggins Michael, farmer.

Holland James, farmer.

Holland Michael, farmer.

Hollohan James, stone cutter.

Hunt AVm., farmer.

Hunt Jonathan, President Pa-
cific Insurance, S, F,

Hughes John, laborer.

Hutchison James, florist.

IIrwin Wm., cook.

J
Johnson Wm. II., farmer.

Johnson Charles, laborer,

Jugen Charles, Temescal Store.

k:

Ki«iball Harlow, miner.

Knox Ilichard F., miner.

Knox A. S,, farmer,

Knox Justus, larmer.

Knox W. B,, engineer.

Kneale B,, blacksmith.

Linden Harry, farmer.

Laimon Bernard, laborer.
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O. H. BURNHAM, D, W. StANDEFORD, C. J. EOBINSON.

HOME MANUFACTURE

!

OPENING OF THE

©afclaai FMiiim^ Mill*

We take pleasure in informing the people of Oakland and

ricinitj, that the above first-class Planing and Liinoiber Mill,

situated at the

CORNER WASHINGTON AND FIRST STS.,

Is now complete and open for business. We are prepared to

fill Contracts and Orders for every description of

PLANING, MOLDING, SHAPING

Wood Turning, Scroll and Plain Sawing, etc., etc.,

Promptly and at the lowest market rates.

DOORS, SASHES, AND BLINDS,

Of every variefy, furnished to order.

Our Location, Building, Machinery, and facilities for work,

are unsurpassed, and enable us in every department to

Gruarantee Satisfaction
to our customers.

i

BURNHAM, STANDEFORD & CO.
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Landergan James, farmer.

Lanagan Patrick, laborer.

Lasoln Peter, butcher.

Leland Geo. W., farmer.

Lewis Geo., blacksmith.

Mayer Wm., shoemaker.
Maher Christopher, farmer,

Matson 1). I)., carpenter.

Marsh E. B., carpenter.

Madiony Timothy.
McElroy, James, farmer.

Matthews Peter, farmer.

McGuire Francis, farmer.

McGuire Bernard, farmer.

McGee Peter, farmer.

McGee James, farmer.

Nielson II., farmer.

Nolan Jeremiah, laborer.

O'Rourke Patrick, laborer,

O'Rourke John, laborer.

Lannon James W., teacher.

Lombard Ohas. S., carpenter,

Luders Josc])h, farmer.

Luders E. M,, farmer,

Lusk Josiah, farmer.

McGrath B., farmer.

Mclsaac Angus, sexton,

McKeener (-has., farmer.

Mendenhall 11., carpenter.

Means Thomas, shoemaker.
Miller Anthony.
Montanya II. l)e La, merchant.
Moore Alonzo, farmer.

Morrill Simeon, carpenter.

Murphy John J., saloon keeper.

N
Noel Jean, farmer.

O
O'Neill AVm., farmer.

Parsons G. W., farmer,

Parker Leonidas, farmer.

Peralta Yincente, farmer.

Peralta Louis Maria farmer.

Pearson J. U., painter.

Pearson D. C, teacher,

Quinn Patrick, laborer,

Randall S., car]»enter.

Rammelsberg A., farmer.

Reed Z., farmer.

Rich L. S., clerk.

Rich (/harles E., music teacher.

Peterson Alex., farmer,

Perkins D, L., seedsman.
Percy Samuel.
Powers David, laborer,

Poinsett AVm., farmer.

Pryall Andrew D.,Pryall quarry

Q
K,
Reilly Patrick, laborer,

liiogers Philip, carpenter.

Rogers John, farmer.

Rogers Thomas, j)ainter.

Howell W. K., teacher.

Schnelle Cvharles, farmer.

Siniskey (.harles, well digger.

Sessions Josiah, farmer,

ghann Joshua, shoemaker.

Shaw A, C, R., farmer.

Smith John C, farmer.

Smith Joseph, farmer.

Smith Samuel, farmer.

Smith James, farnuT.

Snyder A. G,, miner.
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D. GHIRARDELLI'S BRANCH,

Corner Broadway and Third street, Oakland,

IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IN THE

FINEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF

Foreign Cognacs, Wines and Liquors, Native Wines, English,

French, China, Japan and East India Goods,

Selected expressly for our trade.

S O 13 ^^ F- A C T O !«< ^^.

Having furnished our Patrols for a long period with the best

SODA ever manufactured in tlie State "\ve are proud to make
known that we liave just received from Paris

A NEW APPARATUS,
With which we manufacture a superior article put up in

LAYE DECANTERS ON THE PNEUMATIC SYSTEM.

We call the attention of the Families, Kestaurants, Bar-

keepers to the economy afforded by this new process.

FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
Corner of Broadway and Second street, Oakland.

Where can be found at all times as choice a selected stock of FAMILY
GROCERIES as can be found in the city of Oakland. All of my old customers
are respectfully solicited for a continuation of their patronage, and as many new
ones as will favor me with a call. TRY ME.

Goods promptly delivered to any part of the city free of charge. i
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Sheppard J.L.X., iiianufacturer,

San Francisco.

Sherry Jolni, laborer.

Silver AVilliam James, furniture

dealer.

Smith John, plasterer.

Taylor Rev. G. B.

Tennant M. Y., milkman.
Tierney AVm., farmer.

Tiernev Patrick, farmer.

Spencer G. 11., carpenter.

Stone John A., laborer,

St. John John, farmer.

Staples Alpheus, miner.
Sulton D. S.

Sullivan D. P., laborer.

T
Terril E. F., carpenter.

Towney James, farmer.

Tornev Denis, laborer.

Van Ness Thomas, clerk, Wells, Fargf> & Co., S. F.

w
White Michael, laborer.Waring I. S., dairyman.

Wath >Vm. A., farmer.

Walker S., farmer.

WESTOX FRANCIS E., res

New Broadway.
Weston AV. E., miner.

Webster N. N., carpenter.

Weird Edward, farmer.

Weslin F. E., farmer.

White Morris, farmer.

Wheeler James P., laborer.

Williams C. O., farmer.

Williams A. F., engineer.

Williams Ilenrv, farmer.

WILLEV REV. SAMUEL H.,

Vice Pres. Oakland College.

Wilson S. II., banker.
Woolsey James B., farmer.
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BROOKLYN TOWNSHIP.

This township extends from the Estuary at the eastern ex-

tremity of the city of Oakland to the San Leandro Creek

;

bounded on the south by the Bay of San Francisco. There are

two towns recognized, but tliere is no city or town government.

The settlement at the head of the San Antonio Creek, and for

many years known as San Antonio, is probably the oldest on the

creek. Previous to the occupation of the country by the

Americans, the small slough at the town of San Antonio was
used as a landing place by dealers in hides and tallow. The
town has for some years past been recognized by the name of

Brooklyn. The pioneer settler is Mr. James B. Larue, now one
of the leading business men of the place. The Justice of the

Peace of the Township is the Hon. Asa Walker, who was
among the earliest residents, of that locality. There are five re-

ligious orgunizations. viz : one Presbyterian, one Catholic, one
Episcopal, two Baptist. The Rev. George Pierson is pastor of

the Presbyterian Church ; Eev. John Francis, of one of the

Baptist Churches ; the Catholic Church is supplied from the

pastorate at Oakland, and the Episcopal services are conducted
by an army chaplain, regularly stationed at the Presidio, near
San Francisco.

On the banks of the Estuary is located the town of Clinton,

which dm'ing the past two years has grown with great rapidity.

It consists exclusively of dwelling houses.

In the Town of Brooklyn there is an excellent Public School^

the Grammar school studies receiving the proper attention. In
these two towns the values of real estate have increased as

rapidly during the past two xenrs, as they have in the city of

Oakland, and should the prevailing expectations concerning the

future of this city be realized, these towns in common with

Oakland, would form one continuous and united city. "Within

the legal limits of the township are one flouring mill, one pottery,

one brick yard, and a cotton mill, enterprises that have else-

where been noticed. The total number of votes cast in the

Township, at the late Presidential election, was 414.
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Allen William, laborer.

Allen James, master mariner,

Allen David K., farmer.

Andrew Miss, teaeher Brooklyn
Seleet Sehool.

Adams (ieo. W., farmer.

Alexander Joseph
Audrade J

L., tarnier.

L., farmer.

Andrado Joseph S., carpenter.
Aiithony Mark, teamster.

Archuleta Miguel, farmer.

Archuleta Jose Antonia, farmer.
Armstrong W. W., hotel keeper.
Atkinson Wm., carpenter and

builder.

BANGLE A. If., Brooklyn drug
store.

Bangle B*., house and carriage

painter.

Bartlett S. L. Mrs., proprietress

Mansion House.
Batchelder J., engineer S. F. ct

O. II. II. Co.

Badger Capt, Thorna^ W., capi-

talist.

Bassett Philip C, carpenter.

Bateman David, engineer.

Barnheizel Jacob, farmer.

Baker Oscar H
.
, farmer.

Barney William.
Barrett John, laborer.

BARNAIID M. (Whipple &
Barnard), Manufacturer of la-

dies' boots.

BAMFOllD W., physician and
surgeon.

Bailey James, jr., saleman

.

Behan (-(trnelius, laborer.

Benson John J., farmer.

Binch William, farmer.

Blethen James E., farmer.

Boli Jacob, laborer.

Boehm II., miller, Clinton Mills.

BROWN JOHN F., Brown's
Hotel.

Brown William, farmer.

Brown Ezekiel, miner.
Brown George F., saloon.

Brown James S., farmer.

Brown Thomas, at Bank of Cal-

ifornia, S. F.

Brown E. D., luml)erman.
Brenan John T., capitalist.

Brannan John, farmer.

Bray W. A., connnission mer-
chant.

Branson A. II., farmer.

Brauck Philander, farmer.

Branman Daiiiel, pottery.

Bradford B. G., farmer.

BUEL FREDERICK, REV.,
pastor Presbyterian CMiurch.

Buelna Anisseth, lawyer.
Butler W. M. J., blac^ksmith.

Bunnell George M. teacher.

Buttrick Luke M., farmer.

C
Cadwell Caleb E., farmer.

Cadwell M. O.

Caldwell p]dwin, connnission

men^hant, S. F.

Caverlv O. E., clerk with AVeb-
ster iV: Co.

Caverly Oren, shoemaker.
Carey John, gardener.

Carston George II., farmer.

Comfert Jtihn, clerk, with A.
Ford

.

Comes Henry, carpenter.

Colb, John P., farmer.

('orcDi-an, flames, teamster.

Co})ell James R., railroad con-

ductor.

Cooper Lewis C, blactksmith.

(Vickran A. IL, painter.
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Cor. Commerce and Washington sts. Brooklyn.,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROTISIONS, CROCKERY WARE,

HARDWARE, SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY,
Etc., etc.

The liigliest market price paid for all kinds of country produce.

Goods delivered in Brooklyn and vicinity free of charge.

Office of Webster & Go's Brooklyn, Fruit Yale, and San

Francisco Daily Express ; Also, Bamber & Go's Express, con-

necting with Wells, Fargo & Go., and Paci:^ Union Express Co.

San Francisco and Oakland papers delivered at city prices

;

Also, Eastern and Foreign Magazines and jSTewspapers delivered

at lowest prices.

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
B E O O K L Y N^

,

Keeps at all times for hire, first-class Carriages, Single

Buggies, Saddle Horses, etc.

Also, boarding for horses on reasonable terms.

Wm. C. & Isaac Wallace,

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
B E O O K L Y X

,

Keep for sale at all times, first-class styles of Carriages,

Buggies, Horses, Cows; and the best pasturage in Alameda

county. Also, buy horses and stock of all descriptions.
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Carroll Westlev, farmer,

Casas F. B., clerk, S. F. P. O.
Cassell Jumes.
Calm Edward D., merchant.
Caniflc John, laborer.

CARRICK D. S. (Carrick vt

• Co.), wholesale hutchers.

Calvert C. C, butcher, S. F.

Cellier W. C, shoemaker.
Chace Georf^e, painter.

Chace Frank, laborer,

ChalHs 1). M., farmer.

Christinsen 0. M., Wilcox &
Rohrs Tannery,

Cleland John, farmer.

Cleland S. M., larmcr.
Clark F. T. livery vt sale stable
Clark JI. C, farmer.
Cahill Sohn, tanner,

Cahill Patrick, farmer.

Cabfer John, laborer, with J. B.
Larue.

r>

Comfard George H., expressman
Connon Adam, capitalist,

Cobb Hanson, tanner,
Connor William, laborer.
Collier Kobert A

.
, shoemaker.

Cosgrove William, laborer.
Compher John II., clerk, with
A. Ford.

Cobbledick Jajnes, importer of
wa^on material, S. F,

Cronin John, farmer,
CROCKETT JOSEPH B.,
Judge Supreme Court.

Crockett John, clerk.

Croswell Lizzie Miss, teacher
Brooklyn School.

Critcher Henry, stock broker,
San Francisco,

Cron Wm,, butcher.
Criplett James, teamster.
Cunny Luke, laborer.

Daggett Hiram, painter.

Daggett Westley, farmer,
Dankart'John L., farmer.
Damon Xathaniol, farmer,

David Lazarus, merchant.
Dager Joseph W., real estate

agent,

Daven]^ort J. P., salesman Clin-

ton Mills.

Deering Isaac, laborer.

Denton John, laborer.

Dean John, laborer.

Debart F. C, carpenter.

Derwin Mike, picker and spin
ner, Oakland Cotton Mills,

Deania Job, ])lacksmith, Prook
lyn Manufacturing Co,

Derby Edward M,, lunil)er mer-
chant, Alameda R. R. Wharf.

Dixon George R,, farmer,
Dixon Jonas, fanner.
Dickey P, AV., stock raiser.

Dias manuel Y,, farmer.
Dowling Richard, farmer.
Doertior Jose])h, shoemaker,
Donaldson AVilliam, blacksmith,
Brooklyn Manufacturing Co.

Drenvan Jas,, marine engineer.
iDwver J. P., card writer.

DrSENlJKliRY, M. T., con-
ductor O. it S, F, R. R.

Duey Patrick, card stripper and
spinner,Oakland Cotton Mills.

Eagar, Wm. constable.

Eaton Benjamin B., farmer.
Edwards Amasa S., Home Mu

tual Insurance, S. F,

(17)

Elm Charles, carriage and orna-
mental painter.

Emanuel (Portegues), Wilcox &
Rohrs, tannery.
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JOS. BASSETT,
San Francisco.

F. E. WESTON,
Oakland.

A. WELCH,
Clinton.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.

The undersigned will manufacture, and at all times keep on
hand, the above well-known brand of Flour. It ranks as high,

' and sells in San Francisco for the same price, as the best City

Mills." We use nothing but the very best wheat, and our Flour
cannot be excelled in this or any other State.

For sale at all the Groceries and Feed Stores in Oakland.
Also, for sale, in quantities to suit,

BUCKWHEAT AND RYE FLOUR,
WHITE AND YELLOW CORN MEAL,

GROUND BARLEY, MIDDLINGS,
SHORTS AND BRAN.

BASSETT & CO.

ELIAS J. MARSON,
,

Carriage and Wagon Maker.

All kinds of wheel vehicles made and repaired, in best quality

and style, at reasonable prices.

ASA HOWARD,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,

BROOKLYN, ALAMEDA COUNTY.

AowiMa*^
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Ellsworth, John, attorney-at-law

Ellsworth Lemuel S,, manufac-
turer.

Eldrcd Albert, fanner.

Eldridge Edward, laborer.

F
Farley Patrick, laborer, with J.

B. Larue.

Faulkner James, cotton carder

and spinner, Oakland Cotton
Mills.

Faultabee James, laborer.

Farrelly Robert S., farmer.

Emerson William J., fanner.
Enriirht Peter, laborer,

Evans C W., butcher, with Car-
rick & Co.

Farrier lliram L., shoe manu-
facturer.

Fell Omen, laborer.

Feenev Mark, ranchman.
Field William G., farmer.

Flemming James, clerk.

Ford A.,dry goods and groceries.

Ford John B., farmer,

Fonte A,, general merchandise,
Folrath A., blacksmith, Brook-

lyn Manufacturing Co.
French George W., carpenter.

Garcia Joseph S., farmer,

Garcia Joseph, farmer.

Garcia Jose, farmer.

Galdener Catl, tailor,

Galindo Sapparino, laborer,

Gaspara F., restaurant,

Ganyon Martin, saloon.

Gills John, laborer.

Gillardin Joseph, farmer,

Gillardin Eugene, farmer.

Glover James F., shoemaker.
Glass William C, railroad con-

ductor.

Gincosta Antonio, laundry,

Goodwin Charles F., laborer,

HAMPEL IIENRY,blacksmith
Ilampel C. F., bakery,

IIam|;el John, farmer.

Hammars Richard, blacksmith,

with M. tSuUivan.

Hammars D., harness maker.

Gottleib John, Clinton Mills,

GRIFFITH A. IL, editor "Ala-
meda Democrat."

Grimes Michael, milkman.
Green John, painter.

Grover Eliplet, carpenter.

Graves Charles, drayman.
Gracery Manuel, tanner and

currier.

Grant George, farmer.

Gunnison Albert R., Home Mu-
tual Insurance, S. F.

Guey William, farmer.

Guy Michael II. , stone cutter.

Hamilton N. IL, carriage maker,
with Brooklyn Manufacturing
Company.

Hadley Samuel, former.
Hasseil Abdallak, carpenter and

builder.

Haas Jacob G., farmer.

Hill Tom, grocer.

Hickory Cornelius, carpenter.

Hibbrink Henry, fanner,

llOAGLiVNDW. C. (HoaglaiKl

& Newson), architect, S. F.

HOSTETTER FRANK (Car--

rick *fc (a).),wholesale butcher.

Howard A.,life insuri:

Hogarts Joseph B., farmer
Horn George II., clerk.

Hopkins Casper T., insurance

Holland Edmmid, farmer.

mce agent.
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X
D

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING
AND

B K O O K L Y N .

I am now prepared to do the verj best kind of Wagon and
Carriage Making, and furnish to order the same at the shortest

notice. Also, job work of all kinds with promptness, and war-

ranted to ffive satisfaction.

I4K^®i ®1LjI

IdI

HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE, FRESCO AND ORNAMENTAL

HOWAKD'S BUILDING, BROOKLYN.

Furniture Varnished, and Oil Paintings Cleaned or Retouched, etc.

il^^Ail orders promptly attended to.

^
MANUFACTUKERS OF

TIN, COPPEH ^]Vr> jatHEET-IHOJN TV^A.RE,
ALSO

Plumbing, Metal Koofing, and Pump Eepairing,

^ In all its branches.

DEALERS IN STOVES AND KITCHEN UTENSILS,

«
1^

DEALER IN

DEY &OODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

nikUDTTAHE, Etc.

Hampers Building, Washington street, Brooklyn.

A complete assortment always on hand.
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Harlan George W., fanner.

Hanley Wni,, liarness maker.
Halidav Jolin M., ^love maker.
IlEILNER S. A. (Ileilner

Bros,),dry goods and clothing.

ITenken Fred., saloon.

ITezlep James, laborer,

lleaston Jose])li, laborer.

Uermann Emile, clerk.

Johnson Thomas, miner.
Junis Francis II., farmer.
Johnstone William G

.
, express

agent

.

Jacquis Richard H
.

, laborer

.

Janney Aquilla M
.

, farmer

.

Jackson Frank, farmer.
Johnson Andrew, boatman

.

Iloyt William^., merchant, San
Francisco.

Ilnnnewell Henry, fiirmer.

Huff L. ]>., farm or.

Hughes Thomas J., teamster.

Iluruiston William, carpenter.
Hull Thomas, AVilcox d; Kohrs'

tannery.

Johnson James, teamster.

James Philip L., laborer.

Jones David J
.
, Clinton Mills

.

Jones William G., driver.

Jones Edmund, farmer.

Jones Edmund, jr., farmer.
Jones George A., farmer.

k:

Kanady Oscar, blacksmith, at

Brooklyn Manufacturing Co

.

Kennedy James, farmer.

Kennedy William, tanner.

Kelogg James, insurance agent.

Kellog James, real estate broker.

Kensili George, fanner.
|

King John, farmer.
Kimball Miranda, farmer.
Knight D. G., farmer.
Knight 1). G

.
, farmer

.

Knowles C. C, Dr., dentist,

San Francisco.

LARUE J. B., lumber dealer

and real estate.

Larue James, clerk, with J . B

.

Larue

.

Larue L . B
.

, clerk, with J . B

.

Larue

.

Larue John, clerk, with J. B.
Larue

.

Lamb Patrick, carpenter.

Lamb James, carpenter.

Lamb John, car])enter.

Lamb Peter, painter.

Lane Lawrence, gardener

.

Lane James, gardener.

LA MOTTE A. (La Motte &
Roney), stoves and tinware.

La Grange Michael C
.

, farmer

.

Lfewis Geo., wines and liquors.

Lewis John F., Clinton Mills.
•

Lewis Thomas, drayman

.

Lebeer Laurens, barber.

Lee George, miner.
Leheaux Louis, Farmers' Hotel.
LITTLE LOCKWOOD, carpen-

ter and builder

.

Little Joseph B., farmer.

Litt John, blacksmith.

Liete Henry, meat market.
Lienhoop bred, farmer.

Lindsay John, Lindsay's Hotel.
Linfoot James, farmer.

Lord Thomas H., carpenter.

Lompman Jacob, laborer.

LewllingO. C ., express wagon

.
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Larenceton Jame»-P
.

, farmer

.

Lewis George, carpenter.

Lewis George, jr., blacksmith.

Lucio Antonio, farmer.
Lynde George L

.
, farmer

.

Lyles John, laborer.

JV£

Mayhew Joseph A
.
, farmer

.

Mayhew Allen H . (Mathews &
Go .),

grain dealer, S. F.

Mayhew Harrison A
.

, merchant
San Francisco.

Marston Phineas E., capitalist.

Marston Frank A
.
, carpenter

.

Mathews John, farmer.

Mathews Henry E
.

, bookkeeper

at Friedlander & Co
.

, S . F
Mathews Edwin G., merchant,

S. F.
Malone Jeremiah O

.
, farmer

,

Maxwell Walter, carpenter

.

Mann George H., miner.

Manby James S, Dr., physician.

Maillot Frank, farmer.

Maddocks Maurice, farmer.

May George W., farmer.

Mason Wm. C, salesman.

Marsden Wm., dresser and spin-

ner Oakland Cotton Factory.

MARSON E. J., proprietor

blacksmith shop.

Manning E. A., shoe manufac-
turer.

Meyer Michael, boots and shoes.

Meyer Adolphe, tinsmith, with

Lamotte & Roney.
Meinecke Theodore, bricklayer.

Medan John H., carpenter.

Merril Henry, farmer.

McGinnis Noble H., farmer,

McGinnis Bernard, drayman.
McClintock John G., teamster.

McClintock Joseph, teamster.

McFadden AVilliam, farmer.

McFadden Abner W., machinist.

McFadden William, Wilcox &
Rohrs' tannery.

McClain John, machinist.

McClain John jr., fireman.

McGuire Frank, laborer.

McGovern James, stone cutter.

McCabe Edward, laborer.

McKay Anthony B., manufac-
turer.

McLelland Joseph, farmer.

McLelland James, farmer.

McCracken John H., farmer,

McCaslin Andrew, laborer, with
J. B. Laure.

McMananer James, gardener, at

Dr. Knowles.
iMcGRATH JAMES, Brooklyn

Manufacturing Company.
McLaughlin Owen, brakesman.

O. & S. F. R. R.
Miller John A,, fashionable hair

dresser.

Miller John F,, teamster.

Mills Wm. De Witt, farmer.

Michelsen Michael, Captain Fer-

ry Boat Louise.

Michel Louis, farmer.

Milburg Samuel, farmer.

Moss Franklin, farmer.

Moss Wm. S., farmer,

Morrell Luis, former.

Morril S., carpenter.

Moyer Richard B., lawyer.

Montgomery 0. A., master mar-
iner. •

Moary Henry, Wilcox & Rohra'

Tannery.
Morrisey Patrick, laborer.

Mooney James, laborer.

Moses Horatio, carpenter.

Moffat James, wines and liquors.

Murphy John P., farmer.

Murphy John, farmer.

Mulcahy Michael, laborer.

Mullins Thomas, farmer.

Mulloy Thomas, farmer.
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McKissock David, farmer.

McGrcer John, miner.

McKinstry Thomas, farmer,

Murray ]\[athew, farmer.

Mullar Thos., ornamental plas-

terer.

N
NEDDERMAN BAR:NAED,

boots and shoes.

Newsomc I* M., carpenter.

Newsome John G., architect,

(Iloagland it; Newsome). S. F.

Newton Charles, trader, S. F.

Nee Martin, laborer.

Nicliols Elam, porkpacker, S. F.

Nichols Charles M., butcher,S.F.

Nis])ett John, i^^ardener.

NOIITIIEY V. S., Brooklyn
Manufacturing Company.

Noyes "VVni. T., carpenter.

O
O'Brine Michael, teamster,

O'Haver John, carpenter.

O'Connor John, Hotel.

O'Keeffe Daniel, boot and shoe
maker.

PACKARD CIIAS. (Webster
& Co.), groceries and provi-

sions.

Packard Charles, farmer,

Patterson John D., farmer.

Patterson James M., farmer.

Patterson George G., farmer.

Parker Jay, wagon maker.
Parker Wicklifte, agent.

Palmer Smith, farmer.

Patten Ptobert F.

Page John G,, shoemaker.
.Peralta Antonio M., farmer.

Peralta Gabriel, farmer.

Peralta Ygnacio, farmer.

Peralta Fernando, farmer.

Peralta Guadalupe, farmer.

Peralta Francisco, fanner.

Peralta Juan, farmer.

Peralta Luis, farmer.

Peralta Pedro, farmer.

Quigley James, farmer.

Peralta Jose J., farmer.

Peralta Jesus, farmer.

Penwell Samuel A., principal

Brooklyn Grammar School.

Petit II. N., capitalist.

Peck G. W. H., painter.

Pecker, J . C, ladies' slioemaker.

Perry James A., carpenter.

Perrine John F., farmer.

Pensam John G., mason.
Philips Geoy|C W., farmer.

Philips Ilennp^ carpenter.

Philips Bonaparte, farmer.

PIERSON GEORGE REV.,
pastor Presbyterian Church.

Post R., marine engineer, ferry

steamer Oakland.
Pryor Jeremiah, farmer.

Price Risdon II., farmer.

Pratt Cotton, carpenter.

Q
n

Ramirez Terris, farmer.

I^amirez Jesus, fruit dealer.

Rathjen Ilarman II., clerk, with
II. Tum Suden & Co.

RICHARDS £. J., man
turing cliomist.

Robinson AVilliam, mason.
Robinson John, mason.

ufac-
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Rector Wm. H., Manufacturer,
Oakland Cotton Mills,Clinton

Rector Volney, engineer, Oak-
land Cotton Mills, Clinton.

Bector B. F., master weaver,
Oakland Cotton Mills.

Rector B. F., manufiicturer and
foreman Oakland Cotton Mills

Clinton.

Rector L. J., clerk, Oakland Cot
ton Mills, Clinton.

Reddinor John M., farmer.

Reilley Richard, farmer.

Remillard Peter N. P.
Reichart Ledwig, saloon.

Rhoda Frederick, farmer.

Risdon Jellis C, farmer.

Rodger Augustus F., U.S.Agent*
Rogers A. S., farmer.

Roundey John L., express office.

Roundey J. L., jr., clerk, with
Webster & Co.

RONEY JAMES G. (Lamotte
& Roney), stoves and tinware.

Roe John, farmer. *

Ross Angus, farmer.

Rouse D. J., tinsmith.

Rohrs F. E. (Wilcox & Rohrs),
San Antonio Tannery.

Russell Robert, laborer.

Russell Philo E., farmer.

Ruby Daniel, laborer.

Ryder Benjamin F., farmer.

S
Saul Peter, laborer, with A. W.

Swett.

Saulsburg Thomas, farmer.

Saillot Louis E., farmer.

Scollard Maurice, laborer.

Schumacher Carl H. D., fruit

dealer.

Schmidt A., general merchan-
dise.

Schimmelpfennig Frederick, dry
goods. ^

Sheppard John, weaver and spin-

ner Oakland Cotton Mills,

Clinton.

Sheppard Wm.,weaver and spin-

- ner Oakland Cotton Mills,

Clinton.

Shoemaker Nicholas, farmer.

Shoemaker Edward, mason.
Shuey Sarah A., teacher Fruit-

vale School".

Shuey Martin, mason.
Shuey John, mason.
Sheripan Jacob, cabinet maker.
Sheridan Thomas, tinman.
Shultz Austin, Clinton Mills.

Silver Manuel, farmer.

Silver Frank, farmer.

Smith Thomas, plasterer

.

Smith Sylvester, farmer.

Sprague Royal T., Supreme
Jude;e.

Spier Richard P., merchant, S.F.

Spooner Wm. C, master mari-
ner.

Stevens Andrew J., superintend-
ent Alameda Railroad.

Stevens G-eorge W., printer, S.F.

Stark Williams, blacksmith.
Stakes Patrick, shoemaker.
Stratton Schuyler, farmer.

Stratton Joseph, farmer.

Stratton James T., civil

neer and surveyor.

STEERE THOMx\S F. (Web-
ster & Co.), groceries and pro-

visions.

Stern Joseph F., clerk IT. S. Cus-
tom House.

Starr Ezra S., milkman.
,Stone Lysander, farmer.

Stakemire Goleip, laborer.

Sullivan Michael, blacksmith.

Swaney Frank, Wilcox & Rohrs*
Tannery. "

Swas Antonio, boots and shoes.

engi-
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Simmons James A., butcher.

Smitli Charles, laborer.

Smith Thomas A., Clinton Mills.

Taylor Enos, clerk, S. F.

Taylor John, carpenter,

Taylor James M., seaman.
Talley James, farmer.
Tevis Joshua, surveyor.

Tenneiit Mathew, shoemaker,
Thomas "W. D., engineer, Clin-

ton Mills.

Thomas William, farmer.

Thompson George W., ftirmer,

Thorne Iliram, road commis-
sioner.

Todd Benjamin, carpenter.

Van Dusen Robert, laborer.

Van Vleet Eli J, farmer.

Valencia Amande, clerk.

Vaughn George II, teamster.

SWETT A. W., livery and sale

stable.

Sylva John, Clinton Mills.

T
Todd Benjamin G., carpenter.
TowleWm^ J., miner.
Trow Henry, gardener, ranch-
man,

Tri})lett James II,, teamster.
TUM SUDEN II, & CO.,

groceries, hardware, etc.

Tupper Harry, gardener.
Tucker C^t. Ilenry S., master
marinerr

Tu])bs Iliram (Tubbs & Co.),

manufacturer, S. F.

Vallier Alex. C, laborer.

Vincent Frank, farmer.
Voorhies Benjamin, farmer.

TV
WALKER ASA, Justice of

Peace and Notary Public.
Walker Wilber, clerk, with

Blethen & Terry, Pioneer
Mills at Oakland.

Walker George N, carpenter.

''Walker John, farmer.

WALLACE, WM. C. (Wm, C.

Wallace & Co.), Livery and
sale stable.

Wallace J. F., ranchman.
Wallace John, master mariner.
Wallace John S., farmer.

WALLACE ISAAC (Wm. C.

Wallace c& Co.), livery and
sale stable.

Warren Iliram C, farmer.
Warren Joseph, farmer.

Warren Erastus W., shepherd.
Warner Aaron K., farmer.

Wade Benjamin, job })rinter, S.F

Webster Jonathan V., farmer.
Welch Abraham G., miller Clin-

ton Mills,

WELCH, A,, proprietor Clinton
Mills.

WELLS REV. S. T.
Weeks, Ilenry, carriage maker.
West John II., master mariner.
Weaver George, drover.

WHIPPLE O., manufacturer
ladies' shoes.

White Thomas, farmer.

White Thomas, coachman .
''

Williams Charles S,, master
schooner Isabella,

Williams A., ladies' shoe maker.
Williams A,, master mariner.
Williams Frank, farmer.

Williams Frank C, farmer.

Williams William, shoemaker."'
Wilson Mrs. N., proprietress

Wade Simon, job i)rinter, S. F.| Railroad House
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Watson William, farmer,

Watson John B., farmer.

Watson Clark B., farmer.

Watson Wm. J., carpenter.

Wash Aaron, clerk.

Waxson Edwin, blacksmith.
Wakeman Edgar, master mari-

ner.

Waer Philip A., farmer.

WEBSTER J. .A. (Webster &
Co.), groceries and provisions

Wilson William D., trainer of
horses.

Wilson Lemuel, contractor.

William James, farmer.

Wilcox William, blacksmith,
Wilcox Josiah K., miner.
Wilcox Josiah, farmer.

'

Winston Emmet C, farmer.

Winlock James, moulder, S. F.

Work J, W., capitalist.

Worth C, butcher.

Wood Aaron T., laborer.WEBSTER E. E. (Webster &
Co.) groceries and provisions.]Wright David, shoemaker

Yoakum Isaac, farmer.

Yoakum Jesse G., farmer.

Yoakum Thomas J., farmer.

Young John, farmer.

MRS. E. HUMBERT,

. OBEaS MAKER
-AND

MACHINE SEWER,

BEOADWAT, near FOUETH 8t,,

OAKLAND.

CMiareii's ClotMoi Maie to Drier.
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THE TOWN OF ALAMEDA.

Alameda Township comprises the Encinel, or peninsula, bound-

ed on the north by the San Antonio Creek, on the west, south

and east by the Bay of San Francisco. Like Oakland, the land

is covered by a thick growth of oaks, and the soil is sandy. In

1854, the Legislature passed an Act to incorporate the Town o*

Alameda, but no to^ government is required, and none is now-

maintained. Alameda contains many fine private residences, but

the place does not appear to have kept pace with the growth of

Oakland and Brooklyn. At the western extremity of the Encinel

are the machine shops of the San Francisco and Alameda Eailroad

Company, which are extensive and complete. This railroad, ex-

tending to Ilaywards, transacts a great amount of business, and

at certain seasons of the year the immense amount of grain grown

in Alameda County is transported to the metropolis by this route.

The private Insane Asylum located in this toNvn is the only

one worthy oi^Tiiention in the State, and since it has been open-

ed many unfortunate persons have been sent there by their friends

in preference to the State institution.

There are two churches in the town, a Presbyterian and a Meth-

odist. The contemplated improvements of the Western Pacific

Railroad Company, to be located at the western part of the town,

will build it into a city but slightly inferior to Oakland^ its infe-

riority consisting in the fact that there is back of the place no

continuous stretch of territory as there is adjacent to Oakland.

At the late Presidcntiel election, 149 votes were cast in the Town-

ship.

Appended are given the names of the residents of the town

and their occupation.
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Is the Oldest and Best established Store

IN ALAMEDA.

The stock is comprised of

A GENERAL VARIETY OF GOODS,
Of the Best Quality and at the Lowest Rates for Cash.

I^^ Goods delivered to any part of the Encinal free of extra
charge. ^

STORE ON PARK STREET, NEAR ALAMEDA STATION.

Bainber &. Oo.'s Express OfHce.

1©¥A1 OAE H©f11

Is now open to the public, where .

The Best Accommodation can always be had.

BOARD AND LODGING PER WEEK, - - - - $6 00

Single ]\J[eals5 SO Cents.

Connected with the Hotel is a

BAR AND BILLIARD, SALOON.
Finest "brand, of "Wines, Liquors a.nd Cigars al^vays

oix band.

JOHN MOUNTAIN Proprietor.
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ALAMEDA TOWNSHIP NAMES.

Aughinbaugh Gideon, carpenter Anderson James S., farmer.

Andrews Oliver, farmer.

B
BARBER ARTHUR S., gen-

eral merchandise.

Bates Charles D., contractor.

Barlow Henry S., farmer.

BANNISTEk EDWARD P,

REV., elder M. E. Church.
Baker Harry, carpenter.

Benadick Benja, farmer.

Bird George, farmer.

Bird Thomas, farmer.

Bissett Horatio W., shipwright.
BOCHMER FRITZ, wholesale

and retail grocer.

Bones John T., carjienter.

Bowen Charles R., grocer.

Bowman Henry, joiner.

Britt Patrick, farmer,

Brower John D., farmer.

Burrows J. L., blacksmith.

Burrows Robert D., farmer.

Clement A. S., clerk.

Clement Jabish, surveyor.

Clement W. B., farmer.

Clement J. T., millwright.

Clark Josej)!! W., farmer.

Cloyse Joseph, carpenter.

Cleveland A., farmer.

COHEN A. A., President Ala-
meda Railroad.

Cook T. W., carpenter.

Concanon Luke, laborer.

Coy Frank, farmer.

'

Crist H. B*., farmer.

r>

DANIEL JOHN REY., pastor

M. E. Cliurch.

Dimond James, farmer.

Damon C. W., farmer.

Davis G. F., farmer.

Davis Oliver, laborer.

E
Evans I). P., expressman. Eyrich William, brewer.

I^

Fassking, H. II., Harmony Park
Farwell J. D., merchant, S. F.

Fitch T. S., farmer.

Fox George, farmer.

Foye Thomas, carpenter.

O
Galley C. P., bookkeeper.
Gibbons Alfred, bookkeej)cr.

Gibbons Robinson, civil engi-

neer.

Gibbons Dr. W. P.

Gibbons William, student.

Glass Frank, laborer.

Gunn John, farmer.
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imm 9

DEALER m

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHING, DET GOODS, HARDWARE,

Crockery, School Books, Toys, Stationery, Drugs,

Medicines, Perfumery, and Notions,

ALAMEDA.

floir, IMlinjs, Feel, Con leal, Biciilieal Floir, etc.

Always on hand and sold at the lowest rates, and delivered

free of expense.
HHJWII lJ IllMlliUUmiljl HBBUjmuJWMiBMKflgt.ua ii. 'ijmwiwi

Ci

I

Di

js:eij^ti the hailhoad sxatiop^^.

Groceries, Provisions, Tobacco and Cigars,

Mil

mAmmwAmm^ mmwAmm^ ©ii@©]

W^ood a.iid TVillo-w TVare, Etc,

Constantly on hand in large assortments and for sale at

moderate prices.

Goods delivered to all parts free of charge.
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Haile Dr. Henry, physician.

Haile C. ir., farmer,

Haile C. S., student.

IlastinGcs, S. II., fanner.

Haley Fratik.

Haley Thomas, farmer.

Ilarnden W. II., bank clerk.

Harnden F. A., bank clerk.

Ilarny William, laborer.

Harry James, laborer.

Harton George, teamster.

Hartman Frederick, farmer.

Hamlin J. "VV., farmer.

JJL

IIAIGHT II. H., lawyer, Gov-
ernor of California.

Horner S. G., farmer.

Head Edward F., surveyor.

Hedeepett W. P., farmer.

Hill Michael, laborer.

Holt 0. W., carpenter.

Holt 11. N., carpenter.

Hoogs W, II., carpenter.

Howe Bainbridge, farmer.

Plobler George.
Holder W. W., school teacher.

Hopkins Thomas.
Hutf J, W., laborer.

Irwin H.
4

F., expressman.

JONNSON JAMES, black-Josseylin H. C, blacksmith.

smith and horse shoer.

Kay Joel, Loyal Oak Hotel.

Kenny G. F., seaman.

jJacquith W. K,, stevedore.

Kenneny A. W,, grainer.

Kirk Robert, miner.

Lambert Dr. B,

Lafond M. D., engineer,

Laplant C, plasterer.

Lapon Wilh'am, wheelwright.
Laur Philip, miner.

Lee W. S., farmer.

I^ea J. C, poulterer.

LEISE CONRAD, meat market
Lorbor Joseph.
Lovejoy A. G., flour packer.

Lucius W. G., clerk.

m:

Mastick E, B., attorney-at-law,

San Francisco.

Markham J. J., carpenter.

Marston J. R,, miner,
Malony Richard, coachman for

Governor Ilaight,

McKee J, T7,, merchant.
McDonnell Powell, farmer.

McGowen James, farmer.

McDerinot Patrick, laborer,

AcAvoy John, laborer.

Meireck Charles, merchant, S,F.

Merriman N, C, carpenter,

Meeks W, N., real estate broker,

Millino^ton James, carpenter.

Mills Thomas, tinner,

MOUNTAIN JOHN, proprie-

tor Loyal Oak Hotel,

Mounton G,H., commission mer-
chant.

Mulgraw James, whai%iger, A,
R, R. Wharf

Murphy John L., speculator.



Go to the Brooklyn Drug, Paint, Oil, Glass and Paper Store.
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N
NASH F. L,, pastor Presbyte-

rian Church,
Nickerson S, G., farmer.

O'Brien Jeremiah, laborer.

Parker J. M., livery stable.

Page J. G., farmer.

Paschwitz Otta, hotel keeper.

Palmer N. W., clerk.

NOBMAN JOHN, refreshment
saloon keeper.

O

Peck M. W., farmer.

Phelps Adna, carpenter.

Porter Nathan, lawyer.
Purdy, J. H., farmer. •

K,

Robinson Miss, teacher Alameda
Primary School.

Ramsdell B. H., merchant.

Remell Henry, farmer

.

Rich Abraham, farmer.

Rodgers R. M., farmer.
Robinson Henry, farmer.

!«{

Shore C. F., carpenter.

Shepherd P. D., carpenter.

Simson Robert, lawyer.

SMITH T. A,, general mer-

chandise.

Smith Benjamin, Engineer.

Talley James, farmer.

Thompson G. H,, farmer.

Timothy James, laborer.

Smith Edmard, farmer.

Smith E. M., farmer,

Stroup Dennis, carpenter.

Sully Daniel, painter.

Sunkle F,, gardener.

Sylva Frank, seaman.

T
Trevoe Dr, Eustice, Alameda
Park Insane Asvlum.

XT

Underwood G. S., laborer.

Yan Gent W, F., mechanic.

Van Cost F., farmer.

Warren J. P., farmer.

Wallace Benjamin, bricklayer.

Walton F. A., clerk.

Waltz W. H., carpenter.

Webster J. N., broker.

White Thomas, farmer.

Wheelej E. D., attorney-at-law,

Williams W. C, painter.

Yalentine W. F., moulder.

Von Besler C. H. A., engineer.

Williams John, laborer.

Williams J. A.^ carpenter.

Wiggin M. P., student.

Wiggin John, seaman.
Wilcox J. M., carpenter.

Wood Charles, carpenter.

Wood S. A., mechanic.

Wood Zephaniah, architect.

Z
Zeh Gotlieb, butcher.





|l|j |aMand |ursmg|; fsfabiishfd in 1852.

These long established Nurseries are constantly adding to

their large and varied stock, in order to meet the largely

increasing demand of the Pacific Coast ; also, the Islands of

the Ocean, as well as the great countries beyond.

The business of 1868-'69 exceeding that of any former year,

the Proprietor has planted, this season, three times as much as

ever before, and on new gi'ound, not heretofore used for grow-

ing trees ; thereby insuring healthy and thrifty trees, and

grown without irrigation.

Parties planting in different sections of the State, can be

supplied, by applying directly to the Nurseries, or by orders

through any of the Seedsmen in San Francisco.

Especial attention given to Fruit trees, and also to Shade

trees for side walks, groves, lawns, parks, etc., etc.

Persons desirous of visiting the Nurseries, are invited to do

so at any time during the season for growing or selling.

W, F. KEIi9!$EY, Proprietor.
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WaMonse of Rifciiic Taniiei? ani BflaM Slioe Co., No. 306 Cal. St., S. F.
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OLlSrEY & Co.,
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OAKLA.Ni).
BRO.VDVAY, BETWEEN SEVENTH
AN n E,J G II T 11 S T K E E T S.

HALF BLOCK FROM
BROADWAY STATION.

FAX FKA.NCISCJO.
.

, NO. 426 .

MONTGOMERY STREET.
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Fauilj Wapns aofl UM anil Heavj Express Wapns,
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Of theii'^iit Quality and of the Best Materials, also,
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Y proved .^1jh .
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And all Kinds of GENERAL BLACKSMITHING Promptly

Attended to
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